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NAPPING MARINES U. S. Flnt Division Marines ilttp In their fox holes on Inchon beach shortly
after landing at the northwestern Korean port Supplies are stacked in the background, to move
up with the attack on Seoul. (AP Wlrephoto)

Expect Labor To Ask
Higher Pay This Fall

8r th AMocittH Prtti (Increase offer by New York shlp--
The AFL's political league Satur-- perl. It uij m, ae present

day labeled Senator Taft
labor's "number one enemy"

Joe Kccnan, the league's direc-
tor, told the American Federation
of Labor's convention In Houston
that "Hitler would rule the world"
if all congressmen had voted like
Taft.

"Now he has gone to work id
give aid and comfort to Stalin,"
Keenan declared.

George Meany. AFL secretary,
predicted the political league will
be able to raise a $1,000,000 war
chest to fight Taft and other can-
didate the league opposes.

In Washington, union.eeaneaiUta
expresseda belief thatblg union
Wage demands now on tap would
be little auectea Dy any price
freeze on raw materials.

Such items, they suggest, would
not be those which the average
householder has In his family bud-Se- t,

and wage goals would not de-

pend on their control.
President Truman said Thurs-

day he had not decided what he
will do about prices. He said the
government Is working on the prob
lem.

Big drives for higher wages are
expected to be pressed thisfall in
steel, rubber, textile, ana
Industries

Agreements have been reached
which may set the wage-- pattern

and with
west coast oil workers.

The AFL longshoremen's 'union,

which originally asked 37 cents
hourly wage boost, tentatively
agreedto accept a 12 cents hourly

Reviewing The

Big Spring
- Week -

With Joe Pickh

Autumn arrived officially In

fact in this area last week. While
Dig Spring escaped the brunt of

recurrent thunderstorms, neighbor-
ing points were not so fortunate.
Lamesa suffered damage from a
pair of young cloudbursts. South-
east Glasscock caught it again,
running the year's total there past
25 Inches. Forsan absorbed a cou-

ple of Intense rains, too. Stanton
luckily got no downpours to add
to Its worries.

Football fever was beginning to
break out In Spring Saturday
on basis of the showier bv
Steers against Victoria Friday
evening. The young club showed
tremendous Improvement over the

week, particularly in the
Srevious in downfield blocking.
While it has its weaknesses and
need of nollsh. the club has tbe
most fire and best promise of any
In almost a decade

Anit sDeaklnS of sports what
hout the Drones A month ago

SeeTHE WEEK" Pg. 11, Col. 4
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$1.88 hourly wage to $2 and fix
overtime rates at $3 an hour. Both
sides must give formal approval.

Eastcoast shippers in porta from
Maine to Virginia generally fol-

low the New York wage pattern.
About 45,000 longshoremen work the
east coast.

At Los Angeles, the union oil
Company of California reached
agreementswith the CIO oil work-
ers union and the independent un-
ion of petroleum workers. Workers
were granteda six per cent wage
boost with a minimum of 10 cents

,TJo, previous, rolJjfm.uflrl
wasVXLM an hour.

Industry sources said Saturday
the agreementmight provide .a pat
tern because it is the first con
tract reached between the unions
and a coast oil company.

Other developments:
Aluminum: CIO Steelworkers of-

ficials in Pittsburgh discussed a 10

per cent wage increase offer by
the aluminum company of Ameri-
ca, but gave no indication if the
offer will be accepted. Theunion-
ists will meet Tuesday with Alcoa
Officials The offer was made to
45.000 Alcoa workers, of whom 20.--

other 000 are members of the steelwork
ers union. Eight other unions rep--

resent the rest.
Soda Ash- - The solvay" process

for east t company slgffed a contract the

a

and

Big
the the

AND

t

t
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' -50,

Its by air on
In N. Y are bring- -

of soda ash, for of sur
several Is Reds.,.t..t fr. K

. nmvM.. nattern Ignored
Invasion was

in Tintnn Rouee. La Now ir rwi.
diamond plant they

near O
union won a 10

cents wage boost, a cost of

living bonus the promise of a

cents hourly wage hike next
June 1.

united auto
workers union approved a con
tract with Willys-Overlan- d in loie- -

do, O. About
affected. The union estimated its
money gains cents an

Whistler
Soid To Be

Big Myth
By KEITH FULLER

PARAD1S, La , Sept. 23. (jR

of a whistler who
a young

with nocturnal-whistle- d funeral
dirges telephone threats of
death was as a myth
tonight by Sheriff Leon Vial.

The St Charles Parish (county)
sheriff said he knew the story of
the whistler to be a said,
"It's an inside job"

He would not explain what he
meantby an Job would
he divulge for the mo

the
No have been filed, the

sheriff said, adding that all the
of the are not

of
of anyone his force

be deputies the
home. His men, said, did

not hear the whistles on
occasions when they were report-
ed.

have to have come
from inside of the Vial
said.

was made aft-
er a day of with Mrs

others attended by

sAj

ready

hour for each worker, including a
10 cents general wage

Wallpaper-- Labor and Industry
representativesmet in
with a U. S. mediator in an effort
to settle a 23 day strike 'that has
idled most of the nation s wall pa-
per industry.

NLRB' national labor rela-
tions board "voted
that an employer may fire

who engage In a slowdown.
involved the Elk Lumber

Company of Medford, Ore. The
Taft law's protection of
strikers does not cover
who on the lob but deter--
tnl&ed. how much
work they do for the pay
they getting, the board rule.

Psychological

WarfareStarts

To PayProfits
By MILTON MARMOR

TOKYO, Sept 23 Ml Psycholo
gical warfare Is beginning to
off -- for the allies.

United Mine Workers, District
and reopened big strikebound showered north Ko--

soda ash plant Syracuse, rean Communist lines
Productlon needed ing in increasing number

defense products. ex-- renderlng
rnmr! Mnnriav The:;..:":. . rne Communists them

for ending strikes at plants when the running
and Detroit, smoothlv. that ihv

and tag
Palnesvllle.

The Syracuse
hourly

and
five

CIO
new

7,100 employes were

were 26.9

Is

A

story" phantom
has terrorized bride-to-b-e

and
exploded

hoax and

Inside nor
publication

tive behind story.
charges

ramifications case

but
around Ca-do-w

Cadow and

The

work-
ers The
ruling

Hartley

for
should

were

pay

the message, reiterated over and
over by leaflet and radio

down, it runs
like this:

you will be well
treated. You will get good food
and good medical The
whole world is against jou, the
sooner ou the sooner
the war will be over and you can
go home to your families You can-
not win, because we are getting
stronger every day and you are
getting weaker. Why die'"

The Is conducted by a
small force of meu with

the of
Warfare Branch' (PWB)

Military Section (G-i-)
of the General Staff. GHQ, Far
East "

During the dajs when American
and South Korean troops were re-
treating down high-
way" from Suwon to Taejon and
then to Taegu, the PWB did riot

heavily on talking the
Reds Into surrender The para
mount effort then was to bolster
tne morale of south Koreans an
other phase of ps wai
fare.

When the Reds finally failed to
crack the allies, the
surrender appeal began to take
hold.--

first a few of Ihe least
Ineaked in with the leaf-

let rjnur ftitkt, ffimjt In trnrm mnii
yet knOWn hunilpMt, Thu nntm rlnun Irnm

Vial said that after he received , d.vlllon cnle, of Ita,f t0
the threats,without the old kdl draftcd rlght out of ichoo- -knowledge

posted
he

several

They would
the house,"

Vial's statement
conferences

hourly in-

crease.

Philadelphia

unanimously

employes
stayed

themselves

Solvay

something

"Surrender;

treatment.

surrender,

project
relatively

ponderous Psycholo-vlca-l

Intelligence

Command

concentrate

etiological

entrenched

dis-
ciplined

Surrender still does not come
easily to a Red soldier. Ills own
people will shoot him for possess-
ing one of those leaflets; he may
be killed by allied troops as he
crosses the lines; and he fears he
may be mistreated,as his bosses
have told him.

The steady drumbeatof the psy-
chological warfare branch Is hav
ing effect, however. One Red
who came in the other day had

chief deputy sheriff Edward Pre-.wo- and crumpled leaflet thatt
Jean and a state trooper. I had been dropped early in July.

UN Assembly

BeatsDown Red

Attack On China

RussiaLoses Try
To Throw Out The
Credentials Report
NEW YORK, Sept. 23. Of)

With little talk, the United
Nations Assembly today beat
down another Russian attack
againstNatibnalist China and
then heardsharper anti-Sovi-

notes injected into the Assem-
bly debates

A move by JacobA Malik, Sov-
iet deputy foreign minister, to
throw out a report by the Assem-
bly s credentials committee per-
mitting Nationalist China lo re-
main in the assembly was defeat-
ed 41 to 6, with three countries
abstaining

The assembly then accepted the
committee's report, 43 to 5, with
one abstention, and went on with
the general talking.

The Russians have adopted a
softer tone on some points
the assembly, to the puzzlement
of most observers, but they are
going right down the line In at-
tacking Nationalist China at every
opportunity.

Malik backed by the Polish and
Soviet Ukrainian delegates, said
the credentials committee failed to
take Into account the "genuine sit
uation" In China. He said that was
that the "Kuomlntang group" did
not representChina.

T. F. Tslang, of China, said that
the 450 million Chinese regarded
the setting up of the "pupsjet re-
gime of Peking" as another "for
eign conquest" by the Soviet Un-

ion. He said the Soviet Union ac
tually has three seats InJhe as
sembly (U. S. 5. It, Soviet Uk-

raine and White Russia) and is
trying to get a fourth.

Dirk U. Stlkker, Netherlands for-

eign minister, told the assembly
as the general debate resumed
that Soviet "unfaithfulness" to the

See"KOREA" Pg. 11. Col. 4

AMARILLO. Sect 23 hree

neVspapfcfTirInters from as "Warty

Texas towns are In lall here fac-

ing charges of counterfeiting SI
and $10 bills

The three are Vernon Roland, 28
shop fireman at .t h e Hereford
Brand M. L Roland 18. his bro-

ther who works as type setting
machine operator atthe Tulia Her-
ald and Homer Dale Russell 19

at the alkali CaStr0 COU"ty "CWSbackward, are recalling P1"1"1," f!".,he

Automotive: The

The

Boiled

title

"heartbreak

At

Its

before

In
They were arrested Friday aft-

ernoon by Treasury Agent William
Bradshaw of Dallas and Sheriff
Hugh White of Tulla.

Bond of $2500 was set for Ver-

RedsThreatened
By Encirclement

By DON HUTH
TOKYO. Sunday, Sept. 24. United Nations forces bent

on destroying the Communist army in southeastKorea have
shot out a new entrapmentarm for 27 miles, a dispatchre-

ported today.
the south end of the g Pusanperimeter,

U S. 25th division troops struck westward Associated Press
correspondentStan Svvinton reportedthat a task pushod
within eight miles of Sachon.

If that stronghold falls to the Americans, the attacks

RedsCharge

New Violation.

By U.S. Planes
I ONDON Sept 23 The Mos

cow radio tonight broadcast a Tass
News Agency rcporfof an alleged
new violation of Communist Chi-

nese territory by American planes.
The Tass dispatch from Peoplng

quoted a report from a correspond-
ent of the Communist New China
News Agency from Antunft It said
American planes "raided and
bombed territory of the Chinese
People's Republic and wounded 3
Chinese citizens "

"On Sept 23," the report said,
"an American plane crossed the
village of Lakushao In the dis
trict of Kwangdlan of the province
of Lisotung disappeared after-
wards towards the south."

JohnsonTo Serve
As Brotherhood
WeekChairman-

NEW Sept. 23 UsEric
Johnston, president of Motion Pic-

ture Association of America, has
been named general chairman of
Brotherhood Week which be
observed nationally next Feb 18-2-5

under sponsorship of the National
Conferenceof Christians Jews

BOGUS BILL CHARGES
LODGED AGAINST TRIO

other twp. ,

The compiaiiit alleges bills
were made In the Hereford Brand
shop

Roland and $1000 each on the I trousers.

At

force

and

YORK.

will

and

the

Bradshaw said he found no evi-

dence that any of the counterfeit
bills had been passed.

Bradshaw and White said they
found $615 In $1 counterfeit bills
and 22 ten dollar bills in the home
of the elder Roland in Hereford
They said they also found five
printing plates and four picture
negatives

The arrests came after a Tulla
dry cleaner reported he found sev-

eral counterfeit bills In a pair of
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FLIER'S PYRE Flames consumed the light plane (above) and
its pilot. Dr. J. Lewis Frets, about 50, after the craft crashed on
the roof of a two story clubhouse at Renton, Washington.The Seat-
tle physician burned to death beforefiremen, seen at right, could
put out the blare. Or. Frets, who learned to (ly only ohe year ago,
was piloting a rented plane. (AP WlreinotQi

would outflank North Korean
troopsfighting bitterly against
other 25th division elements
farther north. Sachon is 53-ai- r

miles west of Pusan.
Another such enveloping arm

was thrust from the northwest end
of the old perimeterSaturday by
U S First cavalry troops. It put
the Americans within 85 air miles
of other U S infantrymen at Su- -

won, 20 miles south of Seoul.
Some Communists escaped the

closing traps and reached Seoul
They bolstered Red house-to-hou-

defense of the 500-ye- old Korean
capital against U S, and Southern
Korean Marines inching through
the outskirts.

AP Correspondent Hal Boyle
said U. S. First Cavalry division
patrols rammed through Sangju
late Saturday. Sangju is 85 air
miles southeastof Suwon.

From the Seoul-Incho- n beach
head, the U. S.' seventh division.
had driven to Suwon and its air
field Friday after encountering
Red resistance eight miles north

the

The First Cavalry had to slow war tax bill, adding nearly 150,000,000,000 new
down Its spectacularadvance while new and heavy obligations to ord higher by far than any coW
its engineers bridged the and became
river miles southof Sangju Uw iltB th Tru- -
bring up heavy equipment.

Ten miles south of Sangju, the
.24th division speared? through
Kumchon with 40 miles to go to
Taejon, 70 miles south of Suwon,
on the more direct road route to
Seoul.

Many field officers said the link-
up would Immobilize most the the
Reds' forces.

"If it is accomplished within the
next two or three days," Hal Boyle
of the AP telephpned to Tokyo,
"they see a strong possibility of
the end to major fighting during
the first week in October."

Other officers were more con-

servative.
A staff officer of the first caval-

ry division told Boyle:
"Main enemy resistance In the

area appearsbroken, The Reds
seem to have lost the ability to
reinforce or do anything else but
run. Our main difficulty now is
with river crossings and blown
bridges "

The breakthrough from
Tabu to Sangju was so fast the
task force at the head of the col
umn passed bushes draped with
laundry of the fleeing enemy.

The road was lined with aban-
doned guns, hulks of tanks, de-
stroyed vehicles, broken s,

cast-of-f clothing and bodies of
many enemy dead, mowed down
by machlnegun fire a,s they fled.

Many soldiers rode horses, cap-
tured from Red field artillery be-
fore Taegu.

Farther south and west of the
Naktong river, the British 27th bri-
gade suffered some casualties
when it was mistakenly bombed
and strafed by American fighter
planes which it had summoned for
help' In assaulting crest of a
hill.

Gene Herrlck of AP counted
40 casualties from the American
explosives and Jellied gasoline
bombs

The U S second division drove
three miles westward within four
miles of Hyopchon, 12 miles west
of the Naktong river.

Norway Supports
West-- Europe Army

OSLO. Norway, Sept. 23. U1

Norway's national assembly unan-
imously approved today the gov-
ernment'ssupport of a Big Three
plan to create a unified Western
European army.

Everybody Sneezes
DALLAS, Sept 23 on

the state fair grounds today went
around It was red pep
per. Workers at the grounds ex-
plained they had startedunrolling
the tents for the forthcoming state
fair and some of the tents aro
packed in red pepper to protect
them from various pests.

FisherTo
WASHINGTON, Sept. 23. W- -A

special congressional committee
headed by Rep. O C. Fisher

and Rep. Chatham (D-N-

plans to leave here tomorrow for
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BRADLEY OETS FIFTH STAR President Truman dlsntavs
five-sta- r Insignia on Oen. Omar Bradley's shoulder after promo-
ting the chairman of the Joint chiefs of staff to the permanent
rank of general of the armies In a White House ceremony in
Washington. (AP Wlrephoto)

$4,700,000,000

PresidentSigns
War Tax Measure

By FRANCIS M. LEMAY by about $12,000,000,000a year.Thai
WASHINGTON, Sept. 23. The total tax load In 1051 mav reach

M,700.000,000 for a rcc--
In-- 1

Naktongldlvlduals corporations,
ten to today President

the

the

the

Europe

man'ssignature.
The measure cleared Congress

only yssterday and Mr. Truman
lost no time approving It. The ad-
ministration wants new billions
promptly to help pay the cost of
the Korean fighting and the gen
eral rearmament program, and to
combat inflation.

A week from now on Oct. 1, the
government will begin taking one-fift- h

more taxes out of all salaries
and wages. New withholding tables
and instructions were mailed to
employers tonight.

Corporation normal rates are
boosted from a too of 38 per cent
to 45 per cent, retroactive to July
1. More millions will be gathered
by loop-hol- e plugging.

This bill is only the first step."
Just before the president stned

the measure, a time table was
drawn up at the capital for a
"second installment" tax boost
aimed principally at taking the
profits out of war

The house wavs and
means committee ordered nubile
hearings beginning November 15
on a multl billion dollar corpora-
tion excess profits tax bill with

Jd" " 1 '?tenZZS&EZCongress re
convenes

The two bills may raise taxes

OverrideHST
Red Control
Bill Veto

fMCJaH&CHsaaaaaaaaaaaaWBiaBaH

WASHINGTON Sept 23 (Ai

overrode
oi

Communist A

at to iu veto vote made
them the of the land

Then Congress hurried home for
election campaign

.quit at 3 23 pm (CST)
recessed at 2 17. Mem- -

nov

Welfare

Ffetrh.
sives was delayed 20

48 by a car-
ried out by of

stepped asideafter
debating futilely against bill

Mr Truman contended
actually help Communists and

our liberties"

Insurance To
Open Dallas Office

WASHINGTON. Sept 23 Itf-- Sale ,

of Continental Life Insurance
Inc.. Washington, to Southland
Insurance Tex, was
announced by W McCord,

of

To Tour S.

TOKYO, 23 (.n Five
of Japan's gas Indus-

try tonight tor y of
as facilities in the United

con
Europe to study military of the American Gas As- -

diplomatic soclation Oct 6 City.

lections War II.
The blU algned by the President

grants tax exemptions for Gl'a
fighting In Korea, and tax radue.

I their officers; It urovidesj
mx tar jnauirrv to rw
tool the production
als needed bv the flBhtloa men.

RedsSeekTo

HarrassBerlin
BERLIN, 23. W- -A leadlnsf

Communist said today the East
Germans the Russians
deliberately reviving their war of
nerves In four-pow- capital.

This official, a member of thai
Socialist Unity (Communist) Partys
central committee, declared:

"We want to Western
occupation powers that they and
their handy men can sleep quietly
In only we want it,"

lie said West Berlin will be bar-rass-ed

every time Communlsta
see a ' weak spot"

a high Communist waa
UI!linr In ftl In ttr-- .4 .. .

? SL"!!!"'

The

cocky the German Reds are be-
coming However, he demanded

He Indicated the Communlsta
have concluded that West Ber-
liner Is too to be Impressed
by scaretactics So now Berlin
situation is used to to
frighten especially west
German bejond the

TexasOfficials
r J kl I

Senate President Tru JlUGV INailOnal
mans veio a ixmeu r m
of controls today UeenSerODS
smasning

law

the The Sen-
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House had
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Lo,
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in

World

Xor

Sept.

and wera
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the

The fact
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tough
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being try

others the
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AUSTIN Sept 23 Ut Six Texaa
officials are attending Chicago
meeting to study the national civil
defenseprogram this week

Thev are William I.. Mrfilll A.
oers win return u 10 ci on fense anddhaster relief coordlna-exce-ss

profits tax legislation and tor for g0Vj Allan shivers: Adiu.
make way for the new Congress Unt General K L Berry,
In January. Director John II Winters, assistant

Enactment of the antl suber-- Public Safetv Director Joe
bill hours
minutes flilhustei

a handful senators
They finally

the
which would

the
weaken

Firm

Co- - Dallas,
C

president Southland.

Japs U.
Sept rep-

resentatives
a

States
They the annual

the ndventlon
situation. Atlantic

during

Uons
incentives
for

if

anonymity

Elbe.

a

end.

er Dr. J. E Peavy and Martin
W ukaseh of the State Health

America's
Weapons

THE HELLCAT, veteran tfavy
single-se- at fighter, Is carrier-base-

It has six 50 cal. machine
guns, a speedof 400 knots, range
of 1500 miles.

;
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LATEST CASUALTIES

OneTexanListed
Killed In Korea

WASHINGTON, Sept. 21. Urt--On

mora Texan bat been kllltd In ec-tl-

In the Korean war, Depart
ment of Detente Casualty List No

104 Issued today reveals.
Army killed In action:
Pfc. Willie K. Goff. son of Mrs

Lilllam K. Hard, General Delivery,
Roane.

Army wounded:
Pvt. Charles E; Allen, ton of

Mrs. Llile Allen, Route 2, Kerens
Pvt. Laverle Avant, son of Ro-

land raslrel Avant, flout 1, Trin-
idad.

Master Sgt Robert E. Cole,
brother of Ida B. Roberson, 4024

Dempster, Dallas.
8ft. James I. MeDermott, Jr,

husband of Mrs. Sue MeDermott,
M22 Pierce Avenue, El Paso.

Flrat IX Karl E. Millar, ion of
Mrs, E. K. Millar, 2301 LUllan

6trel Tort Worth.
Corp. Joe It. Posos, son of Mrs.

Matulde R. Posos. 201 Kin St,
South SanAntonio.

Pfc. Billy J. Reed, son of Mrs
Anna Reed, 14M Maple Avenue,
Paris.

Corp. Clarence O. Smotherman,
eon of Mrs. Maaie ie omom
man. Rout 2, PlalnvleW.

Corp. Leonard R. Tucker, ion of
Mrs. Henrietta Tucker, Route 1,

V

JohnLou Callison
Says:

"We Can Solve Your
Insurance Problems"

Fire

Life

Outulty

Tate, Bristow
dnd Harrington

QrouHd floor Petroleum Bldgl
Phone )230

mmmmmaasmmmmm

V
' i

w

Celine.
Corps wounded:

Pfe. Billy Eugene Best, ion of
Mrs. and Mrs. Lonnle C. Best, Gen-

eral Delivery, Dickinson.
Staff Set. Alvln Ernest

barger, son of Mrs. Alvln E. Cop.
penbarger, 2941 Santa Fe, Corpus
inruu.

Army Injured- - ,
Pvt Troy J. Linthlcum, ion of

Mrs. Martha Glass, 2426 Merer-ri- n.

Waco.
Sat Woodrow T. McOehee, hus-ban- d

of Mrs. Ma Mcaeehee, Gen-
eral Delivery, Kllleta. (Notifies- -

tion waa maa in picayuae,mmi.i
Corp. Raymuado Ortega, aon ef

Mr. NatavWed Davli. 41T E a t
Seventh St, El Paso.

8ft. Mount Trammel,nrower oi
Mrs. Mary D. Xvaai, ML Ver--
'tlMV

Pfe, Eugene G. Ward, ton of
Mr. Gertrude Ward, Star route,
Sidney.

imv miasms' in action:
Pi. Jnhnnla E. Miller. I0B Of

Mr. Lola Miller, Thalia.
Corp. Otto W. Simpson, Jr, aon

of 4Irsv Theresa Marie Bimpion,
BoxJ&oT North Pleaianton.

--"Master Sgt. Winston W. Williams,
brother of Mw. H. IL Llde. Route
1, WUli Point.

Local Grouo Aikcd
To Partakt In A
Special Day At Fair

Member of the Big Spring

chapter of American Gold Star
Mother, Inc., are being asked to

participate In a special day at

the 1JS0 State Fair of Texas, in

Dallas James II. Stewart, exec-

utive nt and general
managerof the Fair, announced.

Oct. 21, also Armed Forcea Ap-

preciation Day, has been set

aside to honor member of the

Gold Star Mothers organlxatlon,

Stewart said. It will be the final
Saturdayof the Ex
position, Oct.

Members of the Dallas chapter
will be hostesses to groups from
other cities. Headquartera for
visiting croups will be the
Pavltllon. Mrs. L. E. Casey, Dal
las chapter secretary, ssld the
Gold Star Mothers will serve cot-fe-e

and doughnuts free to all uni-
formed servicemen.

Mrs. said the Dallas
chapterhas extended a special In-

vitation for American Gold Star
Mothers, Inc., Day at the Fair to
Mrs. Lucille Franklin, 1803 Lan-
caster Ave., Big Spring chapter
president, and hopea to welcome
a large delegation from Big
Spring.
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MAIN TARGET

Taft Called No. 1

EnemyOf Labor
HOUSTON. Sept. 23. U-T- The

AFL'a Political League, with an
expected f 1 ,000,000 war chest.
named Senator Robert Taft (It- -

Ohio I today as labor's "number
one enemy."

Joe Keenan, league director, as-
serted to the AFL convention "Hit-
ler would nil th world" U all
congressmen had voted Ilk Taft.

"Now be haa gone to work to
giv aid and comfort to Stalin,"
Keenan added.

Keenan told unlontsta to get if
000,000 more people in 20 state to
register for the November general
elections and aid in wiping out
what ha called "the last dying
gasp of the reactionaries.

"We want a pro-lab- majority
in Congress to repeal Tan-Hartle-y.

That takes more than good inten
tions, That takes votes, Keenan
aald.

Others listed, with Keenan's re
marks, as primary targets of the
league'a drive Include

Rep. J. Caleb Boggs
"One of the most reactionary con
gressmen In the House.

Senator Forrest C. Donnell (It-M-

The Senate' "number one
nuisance and most tiresome ob
structionist."

Senator Alexander Wiley
". . . The Pappy O'Danlel of the

north . . . completely ."

Senator Bourke B. Hlekenlooper

By DAVID TAYLOR MARKE
AP Education Writer

Children ahould not be treeted u
though they were younger than they
are. and the dignity which a par-

ticular occasion in their lives de-

mands ahould be respected, aays
the National Kindergarten

For example, therewas the time
when Don, "rushed to
greet his uncle aa he stepped from
a Diane. He shook nanus wun mm.
His mother, rather displeased, ask
ed hlm,"Why dldn I you give your
Uncle a kiss'" "Men don't kiss."
he replied. "We're men!"

Later, this same Don waa Invited
to dinner by the parentsof

Mary Sue. Her heart was com-

pletely won by the young guest. "I
liked Don. Mommle," sheconfided.
"He didn't treat me like a baby."

Then there was little
years old. Her mother had

allowed her to spend 30 minutes of

her bedtime with some guest. A
cousin of her mother's rushed up
to her, caught bold of her arms.
and called everyone a attention to
(be child's new frock. Betty drew
back. The relative looked hurt, but
her husband quickly stepped for- -

werd, extended his hand, and in
much the same manner that be
had addressedhis hostess,he aald
"Good evening, Betty. Uow are
you" The sensitive youngster
straightened up, held out her hand
and smiled "Very well, thank you,
she answered. "How are you?"

Some children, saya the associa-
tion, begin very early to put chlld-li- h

ways behind them. Thla ahould
not be discouraged, but neither
should it be accentuatedby Mother
and Dad. Boys and girls ahould
not be rushed from babyhood Into
adulthood: childhood is a distinct
period of life with opportunltltes
and Jo)s all Its own.

We do not want early sophistica-
tion for our children, but we do
want them to feel the added im-

portance that eachcompleted year
of achievementhasbrought to them
naturally. Even a very little child
shouldhave small but regular dally
tasks, and theseahould bereplaced
by more difficult ones as be grows
older. One of our newspaperacar-
ried an interview vith a young
executive who belleveavery strong
ly that boys and girls should be
given definite responsibilities at an
early age. He aald:

"My three-year-ol-d aeleeta each
morning the tie I wearto the office.
I keep a spare at the office in
case the choice Is not appropriate."

Mary Joe, "going on 13," carea
for her baby sister when Mother

"On of labor bltter--
Vst enemies."

Senator Kenneth S. Wherry (R-Ne-b

The worst isolationist In
the Senate."

Senator Eugene D. Mllllkln
Colo) "One of the very worst sen-
ators in the upper body."

AIR FORCE ACROBATS

They Call RoutineAs Jets
Stunt At 500Miles PerHour

By DON DANE
AilorUud rrn auff

rUERSTENFELDBRUCK. Ger-
many, Sept. 23. An 0 jet fight-

er plane streaks tnvard two others
at 500 miles an hour. Spectators
gasp In horror at what looks like
a sure head-o-n collision.

In a hearttopplng second the
three planes meet pi a blinding blur
of speed ana pals lately, missing
each other's wtngtlps by a acant
few feet.

That's just n routine part of th
day'a work (or five flying dar-- J
dsvlla from the U S. Alrforce's

Don't Make A Baby
Out Of Your Child

and Daddy go out for an evening.
Also, she has the responsibility
for her own room making her

-. ,.- - 1 - Devery
Her brother, year older, haa
paper route, takes care the lawn
and run errands for bis parents
and on of the neighbors,

A certain lawyer was beard to
relate:

"1 believe the reason my brother
and (both honor atudenta at col-

lege) have never been successful
In our professions Is that our father
had the ridiculous Idea young gen
tlemen' work with their
hands It wasn't 'genteel!' while
the boys ware hustling around,
earning money In an honest way.
we learned the art of laziness.

Children should be taugh that It
la most admirable to have food old
Yankee

It la wise to start early to help
our children In the growlng-u-p pro-
cess neither holding them back
nor pushing them forward, but en
couraging them to enjoy tad profit
by the present.

ONLY
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BUSY BUILDINO IN BIO above arc torn pro-
jects, more than million and half dollars outlay,
now urraerway In Bio Spring. At top If th $400,000 high school Job
on eleventh Place. A rough outline by Puckett French,

gives somaIda to the layout Th wing I) Is for science
and applied arts classrooms'and. laboratories; 2) th csfeterla; 3)
library) separate shops bulldlngt S) th regular (quiet) class-
room area, two-stor- y portion: $) (administrative offices): 7) lobby!
I) gymnasium. To th extreme left of thla picture will be the audi-
torium. In all th project will cover nearly threeblocks. Lower left
Is the framework of th new home of th Big Spring Motor, Which
will cover half block th 800 block of W. 4th between Bell and
Aytford. Canter Is th sit ef th Howard County Junior College
half million dollar plant with the framework of the gymnasium
rising above building foundations In th foreground. At lower right
Is pictured th screen unit of new drlv-l- n theatre riling to th

ast of th Starling City highway. Th conventional door (center)
gives some Idea the height South Mountain rises at th right

(Culver Photos.)

S(th Fighter Group based here In
Southern Germany. They do acro-
batic stunts with Jet planes at
speed which most humans bop
they'll never havo to travel

Billed aa "The Skyblaiers," this
aerobatlc team has become fea-

tured attraction at air shows
throughout Europe, It members
ar:

Capt. Harry 'Tho norsr) Evaai
Clarksburg, W. Va.

Capt. Vincent P. (Flash) Gofdon
of Pueblo, Colo.

Lt. C. A. (BUI) PattUlo of Atlanta.
Ga.

His twin brother, LL Charlie C.
(Buck) PattUlo, also of Atlanta.

And Lt. Lawrence D. Dagwood
Damawoodof Roanoke,Va.

If you have weak heart, you'd
better tklp their show.

Take that dangerous head-n- n

pass,for Instance. They do lt this
ways

Bill and Buck PattUlo fly the
same direction, --vita lust room
enough between iham for anotber
lln- to squsore through. Titey nyoa wore ecaooi momma, x ,. ... .w. ih, aminA

a a
of

I

didn't

I

a a

th

4) a
a

a

a

of

a

of

a

in

Daswood Dunewood. roaring at
them from the oppoil'e direction at
the earn height slips through that
narrow gap. Their wlngtlps are sel
dom more ttuu ten, feet apart then
they meet.

With each plana travel'ns at NX)

tnlles an nour, that means they
mile an hour. That doesn't leave
much time or room to correctany
errors.

"Oh, It's quit simple," the fly-

er explain In the d manner
in which they discusi their death-defyin- g

stunts. "We Just line our-
selves up by the ruuway two on
th outer edge and one down the
middle. Wc'.--e bound to clear."

Another of their spectacular
stunt U called the "bomb burst.'

Four i eta fly In diamond forma-
tion, Flash Gordon In front and
center, the PattUlo on th wings,
and Damewood "In th slot" at
center rear.

As they scream past th grand
stand, the formation suddenlyoiwns
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like a bo nb bursting. Gordon
shoots straight up in a big locp
Tb Pattfllos shoot off and up to
each aide. Dims heads straighton,
snaprolling as be goes.

They do power-- dlven that look
Uke sure dea'.t until the pull out
maddeningly at r th ground. Thuy
oo aiunis tn formation, almost
touching wingt-p- a Many of their
maneuvers nn spontaneous the
leader sets tno pattern and the
others follow. Their precision la a
perfect as a troupe of ballet danc--

.

ers.
Capt. Evans orgsnit .l the group

about a year auo. The havo
In Enaland, Belgium and

Franc a jvdi as Eu-
rope' boldest llyera
ar aghast at th thing they do.

When this Sputterssld he'd like

Cotton Drots

Fall Colors

ear

anil
SerfTU. UUTlia

Senateha urgedthat former Com
munist leader Earl Browaer.

TWd and
Philip Jaffa b for eea-tem- pt

ef
The eltaUeits, from

the SenaU ef
chargaa

made by Senator (R-W-

mtn Friday, Tby
fe bow to th U. S. dktrkt attor-
ney who decide whether to preae--
cut.

Yield, aadJaffa all re-

fused to answercertain
when the
tee called them a witaessea.

$1,000 fin,

.
year in iau ana a

to lee their sum.they
to stag on. That' how casually

they regard thlr wort.
On day ai they were warrolrg

up their plants to taki their turn
at an air show, stunting Brltlrb.
pilot failed o pu4 out of a dive
and crashed in flame befor their
eye and those of thousands ef

The Skrblater took
off and startedtheir dliry stuntsto
take th crowd': jves and mind
away from'Cte tragedy.

All of the are vot-era- na

of wartlmo aerialcombat. All
except Buck Pattllb are married.

"What do ya-j- r wlvea think .f
you risking your necx Ilk thla?"
w asked.

"Oh, my vtfd thinks It's kind of
silly," aald FlasnGordon, "But ah
doesn't makoanr fua about lt."
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Coming Events

To Be Heard
C--C RadioShow

The Big Spring chamber of torn
merco radio program this after-
noon will be devoted to coming
eventi, Edith Gay, emcee, has an-

nounced.
Ir. II. D. 0. Cowper, Klwanls

club president, will discuss the
Civic Drama Festival, a series of
recentBroadway hits to be present-
ed hereduring the next few months
UfldiX-JPaascrj-

ians. The plays Include "Harvey",
"I Like It Here", and "Born Yes-
terday".

Leslie Snow, Red Cross First Aid
chairman .will speak In connection
with the First Aid classes to be
conducted here by the chamber of
commerce Safety committee and
the local Red Cross chapter Oct
2 to Oct 31. Show card lettering
and window display classes which
start Monday will be plugged by
Ruby Powers, chairman of the
high school distributive education
department. The classes are set
for a twe-wee-k period.

Mrs. Ed Swift, representing the
Town Hall association, will an-
nounce the tentative selection of
numbers to be presented by her
organization during the winter
Miss Gay will outline plans for the
Howard county fair slated for Oct

The program will be broadcast
over station KBST, starting at 3

'p m. today.

Edgar Is Speaker
MINERAL WtLLS. Sept 23 1

State Commissioner of Education
J W. Edgar and Dr Otis M. Wal-te- r

of the University of Houston
were principal speakersat the Tex-

as class-roo- teachersassociation
meeting today

Saint Mary's
Church
(EPISCOPAL)

5th and Runnels

SERVICES
Sunday's

8 a.m. Holy Communion
9:45 a.m. Church School

11:00 a.m. Morning
Worship

Thursday's
10 a.m Holy Communion

Holy Day's
10 a.m. Holy Communion

The Rev. William D. Boyd
Rector.
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Sues1 priced
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WAR PRISONERS a Niw York picture agr.ncy which dlitrlbuttd this photograph, says
It came from the China Photo Service of Ptlping, China, with caption describing It as showing "A group
of American prisontrs of war in Korea." The caaUon adds that a Korean official, In the fore-
ground, is talking to major Dunn and a group ofVcapturtd American officers. The caption Identifier
Dunn as a member of 21 Infantry regiment of U. S. 24th Division. (AP Wirephoto)

ACCORDING TO NEW BOOK

BetYou Didn't Know Truman
Once Took A Flyer In Oil?

By SAM SUMMERUN
Atorilrd Prcn Staff

RALEIGH. N. C, Sept. 23 An

has written
a biography of Harry S. Truman
Did you know that the
took a flyer in the oil business,
as a young man'

In "The Man of Independence"
Daniels says he has tried (o "In-

terpret the President In the terms
of the average American man."

Daniels. editor of the
RaleUh (N C News and Observ
er White House Intimate, ami au-

thor of auch books as "A South-
erner Discovers The South" and
"A Southerner Discovers New Eng-
land." will see his new work pub-

lished Sept 27.
In an interview, Daniels said he

believes he has uncovered facts
about the which have
never beenpublished. These Include
hitherto unrecorded detailsof Tru-
man's relations with the late
Kansas City "boss" Tom Pender--
gast. Truman's tiff with former
Secretary of State Jimmy Byrnes
and the President'! relations with
the late Roosevelt.

Daniels prefersto keep mum on
these details until after bis book
is published.

"The biggest surprise I got in

u tframi u urn
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writing the book was finding that
so little research had been done on
Truman's life before he became
President," Daniels said For ex-

ample, he said he discovered that
Truman took a fling In a number
of other businesses besides the
celebrated haberdashery

Daniels shouldknow what's new
about Truman after serlng as
administrative assistant and press
secretary to President Roosevelt,
he was an adviser and speech
writer for Truman during the now
historic 1849 campaign. Daniels is
man from North Carolina, and
has been one of the strongest south-
ern supporters of the national ad-

ministration.
Daniels says the Idea for the

book was suggested by George
Stevens, Editor 6f J. P. Lippln-cot- t.

"I asked thePresident aboutIt,
and he said he's like me to do
the book " Daniels remarked.

"The chief source," he added,
"must be set down as the Presi
dent himself even though he prob
ably will disagree with some of
my conclusions. I don't expect
Truman to like all the new lines I

I have put upon his portrait.
"The President cautioned me,

though, not to trust his memory."
Daniels said. "He wanted me to
check the facts where the facts
were recorded and I think I have
made the most thorough possible
'search for them."

Vivian and Mary Jane, the Pres-
ident's brother and sister, shared
their memories, daughterMargar-
et related things about her early
life.

"I was surprised to discover
the forgotten activities of Truman
in oil, mining and the building and
loan business," the author said

"AU books say that before World

No Trace Found

Of Downed850
SAULT STE. MAftlE. Mich .

Sept 23 and Ameri-
can rescue planes criss crossed the
vast expanse from Labrador to
Arizona today in a so-f- vain
search for a mlsslnn 0 bomber J

Relatives of the 12 Air Forcecrew-
men and four passengers,aboard
the bomber meanwhile were noti-
fied that the 16 were missing.

Scores of search craft scoured
the Canadian wilds, the Western
midwest. None of them, however,
reported sighting a trace of the
bomber now more than 24 hours
overdue

The normally based at
Dals Monthan Air Force Base at
Tucson, Ariz , was ona of a group
mat look on from there last month

Final Rites For
Mrs. J.A. Adams
Held Saturday

Last rites were said Saturday
for Mrs. Lola .Francis Adams, 65,
wife of J. A. (Dick) Adams.

She died Friday morning from
effects of a heart Involvement
which had troubled her for the
past eight years. Saturday noon
Mr. Adams was removed to the
Cowper hospital for treatment

Services were held in tbe Eber-le-y

chapel with HerbertLove, min-
ister of the Church of Christ at
E. 4th and Benton, officiating. Bur-
ial was In the city cemetery.

Mrs. Adams, a resident of Big
Spring for 25 years. leaves her hus-
band: one daughter, Mrs. Bertha
Lee Prince; one son, S. C. Adams,
all of Big Spring.

Pallbearerswere Frank Baggett,
C. E. Toney, Guy Moore, Dave
Carter, II. C. McNabb, Earl Plew.

Labor Leader's Voice
To Urge Surrender
Of North Koreans

HOUSTON. Sept. 23. CD The
booming voice of George Meany,
secretary-treasure-r of the Ameri-
can Federation of Labor, toon will
bo calling on the North Koreans to
quit fighting.

Liston Oak. labor analystfor the
Voice of America had Meany re
cord suchan appeal during the 69th
annual AFL Convention hero. The
recording was flown to New York
for broadcast. Oak described!
uicaujr ayyvu lUfCClUb

War I. Truman was a farmer
Well, that's true But he also went
Into the oil business, With a firm
called Morgan and Company

Daniels said he searched In vain
for someone who recalled this en
terprlse until he finally located
David II, Morgan himself In Eu
reka. Kan

"Morgan told me that the com-
pany, of which Truman was treas-
urer, managed to sink a well 900
feet, but It was dry all the way
With the war coming on and no
money to go on, the group sold
out to a bigger firm This company
promptly went down 1 000 feet
more, and came In with one of the
biggest wells in Kansas

Daniels said Morgan chuckles
when he relates how ho received
a letter from Truman In which his
former partnerwrote that he prob-
ably wouldn't be President todty If
that well had come through before
the sale.

TexasCo.Spots

Trio In Scurry
The Texas' Company has spotted

two new sites on the south edse
of the Cogdell field In Central- -

North Scurry County. Both these
new locations are on P. L. Fuller
land.

No. 59 P. L. Fuller Is located
1,863 feet from north and 1.900

fell from west lines of section
614, block 97, H&TC survey and
IS miles north of Snyder.

Texaco No. 96 Fuller Is 13 miles
ClisfiisjjtoTOj-T,-fetro- m

west and: 600 feet from south lines
of section 551, block 97, ll&TC sur-
vey.

Rotary tools will be used In
drilling the two new projects to
t,uuu icet. operations will begin
at, once.

Stanollnd Oil Hi f! rnntnlnu
will begin operations in the near
future on Its No. 2 O C Rosson
five miles north nf SnvrW nrt
In the Cogdell field

Location Is 487 feet from north
and cast lines of southwest ouar
ler of section 565, block 97, ll&TC
survey.

Projected depth Is 7,300 feet and
rotary tools will be used

ECA Denounced
By Rep. Guill

WASHINGTON, Sept 23 m
Rep Gulll claimed to-

day that the Economic Coopera-
tion Administration ' lnplrel" ne-

gotiation for a recent harlcr deal
by Italy for 7 500,000 bushels of
wheat from Russia

"ECA-lnsplre- d Italian Russian
barter deal." he said In a state-
ment, "Is merely economic ap
peasement'and, when viewed in
the llRht of Increasing wheat sup-
plies In this country, "means cer-
tain production controls and mar-
keting quotas on wheat"

Favor Four-Ye- ar

Term To Save Money
FORT WORTH Sept 23

district and county clerks of
Texas favor a four-yea- r term In-

stead of the present two years At
their convention Friday they said
the longer term would result In a
saving of money on election ex
penses and would encourage bet
ter qualified men to run for the
office.

Looking forhones, goodnessCOMFORT?
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You've probably heard a lot of talk
comfort in 1950 cars.

But we'd like to offer one suggestion,
which is let a Buick speakfor itself.

We'd like to haveyou settleyourself (your
family too, if you haveone) on aDuick's
soft, deep, comfort-angle- d cushions,and
seehow restful theyare.

More than this, we'd like you to sample
that comfort in motion. Slip your fingers
around thatslendersteeringwheel, touch
toe to treadle and takeoff in the smooth,
unbroken surge of power that Dynaflow
Drive delivers.

Tun h HtNtY J TAYIO. ABC hlthmk, iwy Mowfcy IvrtKg
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ftp 403 SCURRY
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COHEN FRUIT
TOSSED ABOUT

EL PASO. Sept. 23. HI
Gambler Mickey Cohen's gift
box of stuffed fruits to Police
Chief W. a Woolverton U being
tossed back and forth between
here and Los Angeles.

Chief Woolverton and other
officers showedthe pudgy mob-
ster no Texas hospitality when
he stopped here recently en
route to Wichita Falls "on an
oil deal"

They kept a vigil over Cohen
during a brief stop here.Texas
Rangers tossed him aboard a
plane at Wichita Falls, and EI
Paso Sheriff Joe Campbell hus--

4J.hiivouttfc"fftSHn-- i

came back through here.
Hut the- - dapper Cohen was

undaunted He sent gift boxes
of fruit to Kl Paso officers.
Sheriff Campbell and Jailer
Mike Vasquez kept theirs, but
Woolverton has sent his back
twice.

The last time Woolverton
wife sent the box back COD.

Union Oil Co.

Contract May
Set A Pattern

Aurora

LOS ANGELF.S. Sept 23 WV-- Thc

Union OH Co. of California has
reached wage Increase agreements
with unionized employes which
might set a pattern for other oil
concerns

The IndependentI'nlon of Petro-
leum Workers announced In Santa
Maria last night that lis agreement
with Union 1,100 field
workers, Is for a six per cent boost
Chairman Donald J Spragg of the
union's negotiatingcommittee, said
it means a minimum Increase of
10 cents an hour for hourly workers
and S17 to SCO a month for those
paid by the month

Spragg said the average before
the Increase was SI 64 an hour
Three weeks of ncgotlatlosn pre-
ceded the agreement

Yesterday In Los Anneles the
CIO Oil Workers Union and the
company announced a similar
pact, for a six per cent boost with
a minimum of 10 cents an hour
covering 1,500 reflncrv workers.

Industry sources said the deal
might become a patternbecause It
Is the first agreement on a new
contract betwen the unions a
Coast oil company.

Cost Of Living

sew v.n;.','a-- L

We'd like to have you hunt out some of
the less-smoo- streetsor back roadsthat
never seemto get fixed and put Buick's
soft coil springing and solidunderpinning
to tough andpractical test.

All the while, be thinking about what
suchriding and driving ease canmeanon
long, all-da- y trips, and compare it with
whatyou've beenused f
This whole experienceis bound to make
you want a Buick and when you ask
"how much" you'll get a second pleasant
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Spring (Texas) Herald, 24, 1050

Index On Rise
WASHINGTON. Sent 23. OT A

rise In prices of almost all major
Items used by moderate-Incom- e

families pushed the government's
cost of Index by 0.)
per cent betweenJuly 15 and Aug.
15

Retail prices as of Augt 15 plac-
ed the Index, computed by the1 Bu
reauof Labor Statistics, at 173 per
cent of the 1935-3-9 average level
25 per cent higher than a yearago.
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The Death Penalty
McKlNNEY. Sept. 23. Un- -A 38.

year-ol- Josephine Negro, L. Ct,
Sims, today was under death sea
tence In connectionwith the erlral
nal assault on a Jose-
phine farm woman June 17.

Sims was assessedthe death pen
alty yesterday afternoon after a
jury deliberated for S3 minutes.

Sims was charged with attacking
the elderly woman several timet
and then shooting her five times.
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BIGGEST HEATING BARGAIN
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thecmrChallenger'gas floor furnace
comfort

tot '
design

"locking
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need for eipeailro pits or other
addedro. Get am eirfmate
on your C02Y now
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BetterBuuBufck!
surprise In the low delivered prices your
dealer is quoting prices that start at a
level that is actually lower thanyou'd pay
for somesixes.

Your Buick dealer is the man to seeand
this is the best of all times to seehim.
Drop in, won't you, to see about getting
an order signed?
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RUSSIANS WALK OUT

ReportAchesonApologizes
For Dewey'sUN Dinner Talk

NEW YORK, Sept 23. UK-- Tap

delegates to the United Nations as-

sembly, Including Secretary of

StateDean Acheion, were reported
today to have expressed regretsto
Soviet Foreign Minister Andrei V
Vlshlnsky over a speech Thursday
night by Gov Thomas E. Dewey
of New York. Hut no onewas talk-
ing for 'publication.

The Chicago Tribune said Ache- -
Viil!iy'HiT!"WK(ifiV;!ifeOB

last night during a dinner (or 14
foreign ministers given by Secretary--

General Trygve Lie Gov.
Dewey attacked the Soviet Union
and Vlthlnsky walked out during
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A. CCMENT PAINTS
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easr

dinner to UN delegates at the
Waldorf Astoria.

But Acheson'spressofficer! said
today the secretaryhad no com-

ment make on the Tribune report
and hewas not to comment on any
aspect of the incident.

Lie himself told reporter he
did not know what was said be'
tween the two at the dinner.
daughterwai seatedbetween VUh- -

One foreign "minister at the din
ner said he did not know whether
Achesonhad expressed his regrets
but that he knew several delegates
bad told the Russian foreign jbuv
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liter they did not like the affair.
An persons commenting assert

that It Is not a question whether
they agree or disagreewith Dew
ey't criticism of the Soviet Union
but that they felt Dewey violated
the7 usual rules of hospitality.

One high delegate said the
speech would make It extremely
hard to persuadeforeign tfelejstts
to attend,functions In New Ydr
for they never would know when
they might be the victim of a simi-
lar Incident

The Russians, for their part, also
were not talking for publication.
Vlshlnsky wss not at the assembly
meeting today. His deputy, Jakob
A. Malik, who walked out with
him from the dinner, represented
Russia at the-- meeting.

Malik replied "no comment" to
questions on last night's affair.

Some Russian circles, however,
said that In their country the host
Is always second to the guest and
that no matter what differences of
opinion exist the guest comes first.
One Russianwho would not be Iden-
tified called the Dewey blast "poll-tics- ."

He said that a dinner of the
kind last Thursday, given by the
city of New York for the delegates,
waa hardly the place for a political
speech,

Vlshlnsky waa represented by
one source at the assembly as say-
ing that persons always could dis-
agreewith each other but that they
always could be gentlemen.

Reports were current that high
British and French delegates had
expressedregretsto Vlshlnsky also
bu the only answer to questions
on the point was "no comment."

Display, Lettering
Clasiti OpenMonday

Window, showcase, and ledge
dlsnlav and show card l.ttcrlns
classes will start Monday night
under sponsorship of the chamber
of commerce and the high school
distributive education department.

w. u. BODannon, University of
Texas Bureau of Extension In-

structor, arrived In Big Spring
Saturday to teach the two. classes
which will be held nightly for the
two weeks. Approximately 20 per-
sons had registeredfor the train-
ing Saturday, the chamber of
commerce reported.

Enrollment can be completed
throuxh Mondav at the chumh.r
office in the Settles. Classes will
probably be limited to 23 persons
each.

Window, ledge, and showcase
display classep start at 7 p. m.
Monday .and last for an hour
Show card lettering will be taught
from 8 to 10 p. m.
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VISHINSKY .EXITS DURINO DEWEY SPEECH Andrei Y
Vlnthlntky (right, background), Soviet foreign minister, Is fol-
lowed by Jacob Malik, Soviet delegate to the UN. as they walk
out of a United Nations dinner In New York when Thomas E.
Dewey told delegates that Russia has millions of slsve labor-
ers. (AP Wirephoto)

How Did PravdaFind Out?
MOSCOW. Sept. 23. Ml This,

according to Pravda, Is the way
General MacArthur appealed to his
troops to take Seoul:

''Before yw Is a rich city.. In It
are many sweets and wines. Take
Seoul and all the girls will be
yours. The property of the inhabi-
tants belongs to the victors and
you can tend It home in pack-
ages."

Pravda did not ssy how this al-
leged appeal fell Into Its corre-
spondent's hands. The only state-
ment General MacArthur Issued la
connection with the Inchon Invas-
ion said nothing like It. The iqeat
of that statement,on Sept. 16, was
"we are going to try and seize that
distribution area (Inchon-Seou- l) so

10 Big Springers
Enrolled At ACC

ABILENE Sent M TVn n.
dents from Big Spring have en
rolled lor the 1950 fall semester
at Abilene Christian College. They
are Doris Clay, JohnHunter Crow.
Jr, Johnnie Barnett Hamrlck.
Richard Leon Lcpard. Mary Eliza-
beth Martin. Mill Montgomery. Sue
Nell Nail. Gary Dale Nichols. Peg-
gy Painter, and Mary LouUc

that It will be Impossible for the
North Koreans to get any addi-
tional men or more than a trickle
of supplies Into the present combat
area"

SenJenner --

LashesOutAt

Drew Pearson
. WASHmOTOK, Sept . UUSea-ate- r

Jettw IX-ta- d) caBeelColumn
let'' Draw Peartea "revolriaff
SOB today feecauseof an attack
whka Be said Pearsoa'acohma,
makeson kba Sanday.

Addreseteg tw Senate, Jeaner
quoted Um ceteawu layta bewaa
"put la the "Senate" by nits for
roer treasurerof the Ku Klux Kian
Is 'Indiana. Bob Lvoni"

When Pearsonbeard about Jen--

BerVremarka.be said the senator
apparentlycoma suaoui cnucum
bat ccmldn't Uke It

Jenaer said Pearsonmad the
attack because of the senator's
critlctem of Defense Secretary
George Marshall.

This Drew Pearson," Jeaner
aid. "is self-mad-e,

cross Td, dotted I'd, double-document-

e, re
volving SOB.

Jennersaid be considered the at-

tack "a real achievement" since
criticisms by Pearson"have gen
erally beenreservedfor Presidents
of the United States."

"Think of It" the senatoradded,
"two American Presidentswere un-

able- to find any other words to de-

scribe this propaganda - peddling
prostitute than by calling blm a
SOB."

In a statementto reporteraPear-in-n

later said:
"After launching one of the most

unfair attacksat General Marshall
ever aimed at a pubUc figure, call-

ing him a living lie' and 'a front
man for traitors, Jenner now

rants, raves,and winces when his
own operations are exposed. A hit
dog alwaya howls."

Jenner's statement about two
Presidentsapparently referred to.

The Wardensand Vestrymen

of
St. Mary's EpiscopalChurch
Announcea Lecture Series

on the

History

Docfrlno

Book of Common Prayer

Customs

of the

Protestant Episcopal Church
beginning October 1st, 7:30 p.m.

in the Parish Hall

--vaifiM "Pearson bad wtta- - Presi
dents Truman and Roosevelt, , .
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4 that the man who wrote Must

waa a earoataliar.
Piaraoa Issued a stateaaent.

remark about fb and
said ho waa eecapUffleetedto Jola
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by tba Pretldeat '

Last ycar.la refentaryPearaea
bad erttteiacd MaJ. Gen. Barry IL
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3 lipsticks 1 1 1 cued to the
new FaHcolors... packed ia
a plastic pouch.-a-ll

youra for just ilil
flmttan

Threewonderfulshades!
SouthAmerican; Ovary
Bounce; Portrait Pink.
Each lip-
stick is cappedwith the
color that'sened to
your costume1 PlastJo
pouch makes a perfect
coin purse.
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A new, Illustrated nook
en Fktula. Rectal Abscess, Piles
aad other rectal and colon dis-
orders is now FREE to all suffer-
ers. Write today a card will do.
Thornton & Minor Clinic. Suite
2169, 811 E. Llnwood. Kansas CRj
S, Mo.--
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PETROLEUM BLDG.

4

at the
City Auditorium

DON MORRIS
Presidentof Abilene Christian Collegeto be principal speaker. Mr.
Morris is widely known as a soeakerover Texasandcomesto usas a
very popular lecturer.

Good singing to be led by J. B. Langston.

Sponsored by

UNITED HOWARD COUNTY DRYS
An Interestingandvery beneficial programis in store for you. Come and help this great

causefor high moral living.
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UP SHE GOES Framework for the General Atlas Carbon company's carbon black plant rises out
of sand duneseast of Cosden's refinery. A. R. Davenport, plant superintendent who came here from
Guymon, Okls, looks toward one of the warehouse units at left Steel framework In the background
is for the loading room, while other framework In the center and at right Is for the processingroom and
for units. The Units will be at the right side of the picture and beyond them will be the big furnaces.
Buildings in the background are for auxiliary purposes, storage and for another majorwarehouse.
The plant will be virtually smokeless.( Culver Photo)

SteadyProgressMadeOn
GeneralAtlas CarbonPlant

Satisfactory progress is being will be required at the outset fori largely upon the material supply

made here on the installation of

the General Atlas carbon black
plant, but war shortages are be-

ginning to be felt.
Approximately 50 men are at

work on the project, which Is ris-

ing rapidly out of the ground Just
east of the Cosdcn Petroleum Cor-

poration refinery.
Until now matters have moved on

schedule, but as demand for new
steel Increases,problems may rise
proportionately.

A. It. Davenport, plant superin-
tendent, said that some o( the
steel which had been delayed for
30 days has now been backordered
for another 30 days.

However, one warehouse Is

largely complete and framework
Is up on part of another. This is
true of the steel work on the load-

ing department, and of the proces-
sing room. A smaller structure,
which will serve auxiliary needs
such at bag storage. prlntle; press-
es, cafeteria, etc. is In rrla"e Part"
of the material for the vnlts is on
the ground. The furnaces have yet
to arrive.

Roadbed and part of the rail-
road siding for the plant are In
til sec

Much of the materials so far
mployed have come from the

rnvmoh. Okla. plant, which was
dismantled for transferJiere. JIova
ever. General Atlas Carbon com-

pany Is convcrtlnff from the gas

channel tvpc Want to a f"rnace
tvpe for its Rig Sprint operation,
said Davenport

Emplovlns latest and
soeclal precipitators tV recovery
will be near absolute Hence f'e
plint will give off only a necll- -

pible amoi'nt of smoke Rcldual
fuel oils from Cosden's reflnlne
plant will feed the General Atlas
operation.

Approximately 20 structures

Dawson .Wildcat To-Tak- e

Diamond Core -
. TScboardNp 1 Jones, C NE NE

eastern Dawson, was bottomed
Saturday at 7,172 feet, preparing
to diamond core. Friday this wild-

cat had run a four-hou- r test in
the top of the Spraberry. 7.070-7.--
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the operation of the plant, said In succeeding months. When
Whether production atlons start upwards of 50 will

can begin early In 1951 will depend be on the payroll.

WEEK'S REVIEW

Reef Strikes Indicated
In Kent, Scurry, Runnels

By JOHN B. BREWER
SAN ANGELO, Tex., Sept. 23

Possibilities of a Strawn discovery
In Scurry county, flow from the
upper Canyon in a Runnels county
wildcat, and shows In the Strawn
in a Kent county wildcat high-

lighted the week's West Texas oil

activity.
Robbnson-Pucket-t, Inc , of Abilene

was preparing to run pipe and
make production tests in Its No
IT. n Poe. Ilupgels county, which
flowed oil to pits two minutes on
a "test from 3,46-51- 2 feet. Final
recovery was 1,050 feet of oil,
ISO feet of oil-c- mud with the
oil approximating 40 gravity. The
flow was from an upper Canyon for-

mation identified by some as the
Overall, topped at 3.496 feet

Originally projected to 5.200 feet.
No. 1 Poe Is 382 from north. 3,600
feet from the east lines of section

five miles southwest
of Winters.

A north outpost to the West Bal-llng-

two-we- ll multlpay field was
shutln for storage after flowing
oil from Canyon sand C. O Davis
and Jim King of Dallas No. 1 T
M. Turner, four miles west of Bal- -

linger, It flowed after drilling plugs
from oil string cemented at 3078

feet Tubing was to be run for pro
duction tests in open hole from
3,078-8- 6 feet, the total depth. Lo-

cation is about 4.600 feet from the
north. 7 400 feet from the west line
of J,he J. T. Russell survey 33 on
a "229-acr- e tract.

A southwestern Kent county swtld'-- j

cat almost on the east line of
Garza county was preparing to drill-ste-

test from 7,415-5- 1 feet In lower
Strawn lime after recovering 455

feet of tree oil antP 300 feet of
heavily oil and gas-cu- t mud on a
test from 7,231-5- 6 feet. Projected

170 with recovery of 70 feet of to 8,000 feet, it is 660 feet out of
slightly gas-c- mud, no oil or the northwest corner of section 54

water. 4 miles north and slight
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ly west of the Polar Ellcnburger
field.

Sun No. G. 11. Arledge, wild-ca- t

three quarters of a mile south
and one-ha- lf mile west of produc--

tion on the southwest side of Ector County
Kelly Snjdcr field. In Scurrv coun-
ty, made 220 barrels of oil with no
water in 24 hours from 7.654-8- 2

feet through acidized perforation.
The .likely Strawn discovery had
a flowing tubing pressure of 575

pounds with shutln casing pressure
of 110 pounds.

Amerada No 1 N W Wlllard,
discovery producer from the Wolf- -

camp, basal Permian, or upper
Pennsylvanlan In southern Terry
county, now projected to the Si-

lurian, picked the Mtssisslpplan top
at 11.895 feet, 8,660 feet below
sea level.

In southeastern Hockley countv.
Honolulu and Signal No M. D
Underwood, one of West Texas'
major discoveries of the year when
it completed for a natural dally
flowing potential of 2.236 barrels
of 42 1 gravity oil from open hole
at 9,290-31-5 feet from the n

cored deeper to a total
depth of 9,410 feet and found
somestreaks of additional pay. The
new section has not been tested
and preparations are being made
td put it back on production and
take new potential Thc well had
not declined, but operatordecided
to vsy
to Tie The trcame lelmtlL
known as the Rope field.

The third producer In the Rope
field, Honolulu and Signal No 1

J. E. Emmoiij rated dally flow-
ing of 2.089 24 barrels of
42 gravity oil The east offset to the
discovery Is 510 feet from the north
and west lines of labor 12. league
5. Wlllbarger CSL.

Six miles northwest of the Don-nc- ll

reef lime pool and two miles
northwest of Redwlne. In Lvnn
county, Houston Oil Co. No
H. R. Howell, filed supplemental
application requesting permission
to continue drilling to 10 000 feet to
the Ellenberger. It previously set

casing at 9.320 feet, with
present total depth of 9.360 feet
in Pennsylvanlan. It had tested
for a half barrelof oil hourly above
that point. Location ls 467 feet
from the north and east line of
section

Hockley Prospector
To Test Clear Fork

Humble Oil & Refining Company
No. 1 J J. Hobgood and others,
wildcat In North Hockley County,
ls at a plugged back total depth
of 6.690 feet in the Fork,
swabbing to eleanout and test.

The prospector ls swabbing
through perforations at 6.655-7- 3 feet
It swabbed at the rate of six bar-
rels of fluid per hour, 30 per cent
drilling mud and drilling water
and 30 per cent oil.

It was treated with 2.000 gal
lons of acid and Is now swabbing
at the rate of 16 barrels of fluid
per hour, 70 per cent mud and 30
per cent oil. No water
ls oresent.

The No. 1 Hobgood Is 660 feet
from south and west lines of labor
10, league 693, State Capitol land
survey.

Pair of Borden Tests
'Are Drilling Ahead

British' American, et al No. 1
iW. T. Shockley. northwestern Bor- -
aen wuueat to 9,000 feet,

iwas below 5,335 feet In lime Sat-- ,
urday. It U located 1.363 from the

.north and 660 from the east lines
of section 5-- E. A. G leghorn sur
vey.

In southwestern Borden. Sea-
board No. 1 C NE NE

TtP. drilled to 4.945 feet
i In lime.

Kent Has Wildcat
Potential Strike

C W Cherry of Dallas is to second and third hours The flow

start drilling bv October IS on during the three hours averaged
his No 1 Glrard Trust Estate,
which Is to be a 7.500-fo- wild-

cat to explore throueh the n

lime In North-Centr-

Kent County
Location Is to be at the center

of the southwest quarter of the
quarter of section 44,

block 1. II&GN survey.
That.puts it six miles north and

silently east of the Salt Creek--

Canyoh" TTeTd. and about 12 miles
north and a little wcit of Claire-mon- t.

The prospector Is on acreage
secured by Cherrv In a
deal with The Ohio OH Company
out of a large block of leases
that concern holds in that region

Cherry secured total of 640
as.i its vt liases m asniiuii J aim
44, block 1. H&GN survey. In re-
turn for agreeing to drill the ex-
ploration.

The contract calls for It to be
drilled to 7 500 feet or 100 feet
into the Misslsstpplan. whichever
Is the shallower The 7,500-fo- ob-
jective is calculated to penetrate
the full thickness of the Pcnnsyl--
v mt an II mna

has
lower '"""" im.ru

vanlan lime at its No. 20 Wil,
(Connell', Southwest Kent County
exploration, five-eight- of a mile
northwest of the discovery of pro-
duction In the upper
to open the East Polar field.

The latest in a three
hour and 52 minute drillstem test
at 7.195-7.21- 8 feet. Gas surfaced
In 12 and oil startedflow-
ing in 52 minutes

The flowed 23 48 barrels
of oil the first hotrr and it flowed
30 36 barrels of oil ench of the

EctorTest Has

EllenburgerOil

no. 1 uarllnvllle National Bank
the wildcat

s.eehfiw much more waiJZEi-J1.- ?
found discovery 1

a
potential

1

Clear

formation

projected

Cannon,

southwest

Amerada Petroleum Corporation

Southwest
aouth the

the 5,600

hour Location

water

The
in tester flow
circulated out. flowing
hole pressure from 1,275
1,575 pounds.

The Ls be-
low feet in

It 2,290 feet free
oil and 450 feet of oil
gas cut hour

test top
at feet.

oil flow out from that zone
the test.

This also showed as
discovery from the Simpson of

the test
feet. It flowed 170 75

barrels of oil in seven from
Interval.

ls 2,635 feet from
and 3,270 feet from south lines
of block 46. G4-.- sur

A Omral Vat,

28.8 barrels for each 60
Open flowing bottom hole pressure
was between 523 pounds and 1 000 ..nu.n,i. ch,,i kH ..- - pareniiy
l4iiu ..,,.,, iniiiuiu null; in- -

sure after IS minutes was 3,230

Operator Is now running electric
log surveys. Casing probably will
he run and the well will be com
pleted.

Strawn
county

J thfria unea of section Prinn S lUurr. the wildcat
s, iisiun survey, ana is miles have tonned the
southwest . lower. Strawn reef at 7.453 on

Location Staked

For Scurry Weils
Locations were staked for five

new projects for Immediate drill-
ing in the Cogdcll field of Central
North Scurry Cpuntv.

The Texas Companv spotted four
these tests on P 1, Fuller land

to be drilled to 7,000 feet
rotar --Inula

two northwest

to

3.
to

a

the

nil

heavily oil gas
110

flowed
10

,, . ... . ....
Texaco 92 P Is amount ' '" ' ,

'".,
m

Kewanee Oil Co-.p- any l ",nd ' 9.M. ,fm bp '"klnK
nav in the Pennsvl-- "" mm oji irnnraiorv qnanonmng

oil

minutes

section

cut

97, H&TC survey and in the Relnccke Cosdenan
ly 13 miles ts No

No. 93 is located miles It will from the
of 1 984 feet from np V cant lines

north and feet from west ''' northeast aunrter of
section 551, 97 m" ' ,0' "uarter of sertlnu

survey and 13 miles ,,,n ' a

No 94 Is offset
1,32306 feet from and ap-- ,nf .nonl . '

from ,or,n"" ' tn
b"'0Ck 7' .,

' 'Texaco No. 91 P Fuller I,
25. H&TF side1 ..... ...1 ,on,,., nuuui I1IU VUI nj -" '"feet from cast lines of section 701.

block 97 H&TC survev and
northeast of

Warren Oil No 1
Cora et nl is fifth

exploration in Cngdell field
is 467 from south

and lines of northwest of
block 97. sur--,

vey and 17 miles north of Snvder
Rotary "tools will be used to

drill to 7,000 feet.
Morty Freedman has

4 of and abandoned No Charles'
& field, flowed W. Hobbs. slated 6.000-fo- wild-445.2- 1

barrels of new oil in four In Southwest Upton County
hours in a drillstem In The failure was drilled to

at 10,480-56-5 feet. feet in Devonian sand beforebeing
The flow during a six plugged.

and drillstem lest 660 south
Gas surfaced in minutes and 'and lines of section 36, block
oil started flowing and 35. H&TC survev and miles

hours. north of McCamey It
Grayburg

was 41.5 degrees. Gas-oi- l In McCamey field.
was 1,026-1- . recovery was

the after was
Open bottom
was to

project now drilling
10,586 dolomite.
developed of

heavily and
mud. during a

drillstem In of
10,384-48-0 The

not
during

prospector
a

middle Ordovlclan in a
at 10,070-17-0

hours
that

Location east

section

minutes

pounds.

of

Snyder.

Honolulu Announces
Diamond M

Honolulu staked
location J. Z. Can-
ning in Diamond

fl l,u,At mnnlv

survey
of Snyder.

11

Prospect--

Magnolia 1 Caswell, south-cas-t
prospector,

Saturday a
9,320-4- 1, recovery

feet shale Avlth,

shows..

StrawnProspect

GoesGlimmering

In North Howard
Chances a discovery

northeast Howard
had gono glimmering

Saturday
nunlell Oil Company Nn 1 J It

Hndnett. miles of
Vincent, made when It
rut pits after making shows

Located of the northeastLi"?" Mi!t'rojnD0rlh.rwrfW-o- . s.milirasmu-sr-i
block

renortrd
of Clalrcmont. lime

miles

water

an elevation 2 230. which gives
datm minus of 4.217 feet. This

the first solid lime that
prospector had encountered

After logging some stains and
Isllrht porosltv drilling 7
It took a hour drillstem
7 min-
utes, and
mud surface minutes.

when operators to pits, the
exploration only water

minutes breakdown
recovery onlv one callnn of

w"h oil 7 feet of sulphur water
The thnn deenened an unre-- ,

Kclley-Snyde- r field wck lex.s ,,e.aaL. Fuller ported nitwfound le!,.'j?m mI(1 Schlumbcrger
-more in

Pennsylvanlan

camo

approximate-- 1 area,
north Snvder nnnnred location for 2

Fuller 14 he 467
north Snyder and from the

2,003 of
block II&

approximately Th'' rnnkes It diagonal
Location Fuller northeast the discovery

north I1;1'
proximately 1980 feet cast 11 " Vr, V "
ST...,lrcU0n "& drimnrbemwTooo'

L. ?" n$Mn- -

.. nn
nuui ,1,

17

Corporation
Cunningham, the

new
Location feet

feet east the side
section 653. H&TC

plugged
000 fcet Yarborough his

cat
test

Ellenburger
came

feet
nine west

In two five

four

Ellenburger

Mmwi

Vonturo
Corporation

Lynn Cores

Lynn

Penrsvlvanlan

468.

surfaced

e pool, drilled nt 6 510
No 1 Holbein C

1I4TC, was below
In lime .

Rutherford Heep No
Griffin mmed in on location
nt 1 soHh west

of section 29-2-

1,667 from pool

from
TEX EASLEY

WASHINGTON. .Sept.

Senate House Commit- -

tees will study the petroleum
developed. Gravity mile west production ture during the congressional re-

ratio

the

the

OH

for No.
the

Qiif Scirru

No.
was

lng core On
core

and one

for

was

660

the

two test
Gas

and cut
was

Ilut cut
for

On the

and '00
te't

,1

left

the
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and f.tl
the

for ,nc

the

was

out

the

nut

Ida
SW NW

feet
and Oil

had
C70 the and

the
of

By
23 Ml

and
was one

No was of

18,

its

fltri

25.

was

ep--

was

was

1

For the next tew days a
Commerce subcommittee will

closed-doo- r sessions fuel
needs of the defense program.

This group Is hearingofficials of
Defense and Interior Depart-

ments and National Security Re
sources as well oil In- -

Rotary tools will be used drill au"
whether there aroto 6,900 feet. Operations will begin Big question

.. enough alkylates go around,

west

pull
at

from
21 of lime--

no

In

of

in

In to

153-6- In 32

to In

of

'"

of

lines of 53-2-

to

to

9.346

2.120

from
lines

Doth

gasounc cnemicais.
Alkylates

oaiuruny

House

from petrol
cum, arc a baste Ingredient In pro-
duction of these items. The cur-
rent about 100,000

dally With Increased
consumption of high octane gaso-
line by the war.
this may not sufficient.

s.pven chert in the bottom. Theretef by Tednclng octane ratings o?

By Popular on

New Power Plantl

OVER 450,000 NOW ON THE ROAD!

SIB

Officials Fret
OverShortage
Of Oil Stocks

By MAX D. SKELTON
HOUSTON, Sept 23 Ml Texas

loll and gas regulatory officials are
concerned over a slump In storage
stocks lwnlte-recor- d' trudtrolt
output.

The Texas Railroad Commission
has asked the. oil Industry to makel
a close checkand submit new esti-
mates on its minimum above-groun- d

storage requirements.
Crude oil storage currently

about ten million barrels below tho
245 million ban minimum set by

InKelley-Snyd-er

Oil

983
22,

the

for

out gasoline

tho
de-

mands

18

has
com

panies new estimates
Austin,

came shortly

the
October

slumps
October

Increase the
new

estimates
deciding

produce Just much

dally average results from
October one day than

new have been and from a special
iiwand Snfrdav was

Hclckc

M.imilln

Scurry Countv. projects emergency
be with rotary tools per day in the fields became

approximately feet beginning effective Wednesday because of
Immediately sharp bottomholc pressure drops

Pan American Production Com- - nd Jammed pipeline facilities In

pany No. 14 McCormlck will the booming Scurry County area.
be a new location Inside i ouipui ciimucu

the west side of he field and 29.500 barrels new dally aye
2.331 5 feet from west and Re record last

north lines section 254, evor greater amount o!

ns.Tr .,....., on..hif 'crude 5.983 000 barrels dally
kniles northwest of Snyder

Stanollnd Oil & Gas CompanyNo
4 M. C. Fowler located 467 feet
from west and 1 992 feet south
lines of section298, block H&TC
survey and three and one-ha- lf miles
south of Dei-mol-

Sunray Corp. spotted IU
No. 5 Lois Sehtcll seven
north of Snyder and 46J feet from
south and feet from east lines

ll&TC. on ol northeast quarter section

Oil Problem Due
For RecessStudy

con-

tinue on

Hoard, as
to ry

Is

derived

output bar-
rels

Korean

Billusxmthiyesfotifoot.of

block J. P. Smith survey.

civilian motor fuel or by building
additional plants to turn out more
alkylates, under discussion.

Military authorities haven't put
any figures on con

sumption since the outbreak of the
Korean war.

information, particularly a
breakdown to aviation gas and
kerosene-lik- e et plan fuel, would
give the enemy a good way to
Check power and potential-
ities of the planes we're using

There's no talk on Capitol Hill
of rationing of ordinary motor gas--

Drillsite Is 333 feet from south four v1!01 us": vlallon gasoline. olne. and members of Congress
.nri .. tin., ni .erttnn 170 hirwt synthetic rubber, premium motor i close to the situation don't think

H&TC and

were

pic- -

miles arm

Is
sharply

brought on
be

Is

el

to

on

Is

1,

ls

as

on

It's likely unless there is an abrupt
worsening of war situation.

With military and Industrial
for petroleum Increasing,

prospects are that home heating
fuel may again becomeshort In the
East.

The House Commerce subcom
mittee intends to look into that

How to meet the problem. wheth-Jsltuatlo- ji in a wcckoc two. afftr
itnlsHfng Its Inquiry Into the avia

less essentialcommodities such as tion gasoline problem.

company months
ago.

The Texas ask-
ed of 15 major

at
an statewide hearing Oct
19

The action after th
had ordered a 123,163

barrel dally slash In state's
crude oil

Stock caused some oil-

men to seek an allowable
but In-

dicated It wants to study stor-
age before

future trends.
On a monthly bash.,Texas actual-

ly will about as
oil as In The drop in

output
having more

Three locations sltua--

No
"All these oar-wl-ll

drilled rcls
7,000

C E
mauonai cruao

to a
of 5,938.330 barrels

of block 97. week. An., .iv ,i w

from
97.

miles

Such

the

-

processed by
Ilut light heating fuel on, a major

winter Item, was the only one of
the four refined

to register a storage.
Increase.

Gasoline storage still Is 1,074,000

barrelsabove a year ago,and kero-
sene Is 141,000 higher. Light fuels,
however, are 5.978,000barrels low-

er and heavy fuels A 319.000 lower.
Members of the Texas oil and

gas had
a Increase in

domestic crude oil stocks.
A output

hike of 202.838 barrels dally wis
In hopes of the,

crudo storage slump. But reporta
an the first two weeks of the month
showed new declines.

The hss Vept close
watch on national crude stocks
since the Industry let the 145 mil.
lion barrel estimate ear
ly last year.

Until the national stocks
level had given good as
to whether Texas crude ouipul
should be or reduced.

The second of two new locations
In the south area of. the
East. pool wa announc-
ed It will be Amean
and Royaltv No. I

Branon and will be 330 from tho
south and 1,772 6 from west lines
of section 18-2- H&&TC. This would,
put It one location east of the
extender. Friday Amcan 2-- Bran-
on was In section 19--
27. H&TC;

Humblo No. B R. T. Foster,
central Sterling con
tinued to make hole al

In lime-- and-sha- le. Pre
viously it had run a drillstem test
from 6.035-7- 0

mi OLDSM0BILE OOiS
ALL--0 0TON "nOOffl'ENOMt SMSV

Demand, Production Concentrated

Sensational

"ROCKETS"

and only art rolling off lite lint at
Ilecause of public fur tins

famous engine, is 100 on
And tou'II know why as soon asyou try

"83" with the Engine and
Drive. See your dealer andfry the "Rocket Ride"!
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ThreeTests Due

representatives

'Commission
executives

"rrrslflinilf

Commission

production allow-
able.

Commission

requirement
production

September.

September

production

refineries.

principal petrole-
um products

regulatory commission an-

ticipated September

September production

authorized breaking

Commission

minimum

recently
Indication

Increased

Location Announced
extension'

Vealmoor
Saturday.

Southland

announced

Sterling Exploration
Drills After Test

exploration,
Saturday

U,07lfct

"Rockett" "Rockets" production
OtJimolitlf! record-breakin- enthusiasm

OMsmoliilo concentrating "ItocLet"
production! Oldimobile's
sensational "Rocket" OMsraobile Hydra-Mati- c

Oldsmobile

ft fill mm
mmimmmmmmir
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SHROYER MOTOR CO. i
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StantonBuffs

Whip Monument

TeamBy 20--0

MONUMENT, N M, Sept. 23
The Slinton Duffaloei rolled over
the Monument 1,11th school eleven
20--0 (or their second victory of
the young football seasonhere Fri-

day night
The Buffs made a break for

themselves early In the game when
Lee Graves broke through to block
a Monument punt deep In the New
Mexico team's end of the field
to set up the first score. Karl
Koonce dashed across the double I

stripe-- on the-- second play there)
..after with .less than JhTaenttlaute

gone In the first auarter
Red Gibson kicked the extra

'point to glfce the Buffaloes a 0

advantage, which they held at
half-tim- e

Early In the third the Stanton
team was at It again when Ken-

neth Henson crashed over on a

quarterback sneak to climax a

drive. The final plunge covered
two yards Olbson'vkick lor point
was blocked.

Earl Koonce turned In the most
brilliant run of the game late In
the third quarter when he raced
70 yards for tho last touchdown
Koonce bounced through on a
quick-openin- g play. Gcarl Koonro
ran across for the extra point

The Monument team was never
able to threaten serloiulv filling
to penetrate the Stanton d

line:
Bobby McClaln at end Bobby

Lindlcy at tackle stood out on s

for the Buffs, as did Church
at hi linebacker's poit The en-

tire Buff backfleld clicked smooth-
ly on offense.

The Buffs go to Coahoma for
their first conference game of the
season next Friday night. Next
home game on the Stanton sched-

ule Is Loralne on Oct 8 which
will be a feature of the Martin
county fair.

Vanderbilt Romps

By 47--0 Marqin
NASHVILLE. Tenn.. Sept. 23. W)

The Vanderbilt Commodores, us-

ing sophomorealiberally and look-

ing ragged at times, mixed a de-

ceptive passing ami rushing of-

fense to roll over Middle Tennes-se-e

State College 47-- 0 today.
The Commodores were

favorites and the final score was
the only question mark after the
opening touchdown drive.

Taking )he ball at the klckoff.
the Commodores went 80 jardi In

' series of 11 running plays nnd
four first downs foY tho Initial score
Fullback Jim Tabor and Halfback
Mac Hoblnson made most of the
marchbut Quarterback BUI Wade's
32 yard end run set up the score
Hoblnson went over from the two

Gordon McCarter, sophomore
halfback from East Cleveland, tf,
kicked the first of six perfect con-

versions. McCarter also kicked a
field goal early In the

fourth quarter to take scoring hon-

ors for the day with nine points
Besides McCarter, seven other

men figured in the Vanderbilt
scoring. Six, one a sophomore,
made touchdowns, and Sophomore
Jim Morton of Evansvllle, Ind.,
blocked a kick which gave the Com-
modores two points on a safety.
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PROOF OF THE STORY When thttt four Howard county men ttlf about their fishing trip to

Mexico recently, they can produce pictorial proof. In the party were, left to right O. C. Broughlon,
Harvay P. Woolen, Troy Newton and Morris Oay. Togtther they caught B2 big yellow cat weighing In
at 400 pounds, plusfour nice blues aggregating SO pounds. The four men made their catch on the San
Jusn river, south of Lake Atucar. (Culver Photo)

CoahomaUsesQuick Thrust
To Clip SouthTaylor, 19--6

Ed Lopat Blanks Red Sox
As YankeesTriumph, 8--0

NEW YORK. Sept 23. Ifv --Eddie dampened the outlook of the third
Lopat, supported by some lusty
hitting on the part of Joe DIMag
glo and Jonny Mlze. pitched the
New York Yankees to an 8--0 vic-
tory over the Boston Fled 8ox In
the opener of a crucial two game
series today

The victory enhanced the Yanks'
slender American league lead and

Tar HeelsSqueeze
PastN. C. State

CHAPEL HILL. N C, Sept. 23

to a 7 stalemate after
three periods, North Carolina's
Tar Heels scoredIn the final quar
ter to whip a fighting N. C. State
team today, 13--

A crowd of 40,000 saw the fired- -

up N. u. stale wollpack outplay
Its favored Southern Conferenceri-
vals most of the game.

State's Tailback Ed Mooney came
near passing the Tar Heels out of
the game as he led his teammates
In their vain upset try

In the fourth qunjtcr. North Caro
ling got Its winning touchdown aft-

er a march. Tailback Bud
Carson returned a state punl from
the tVolpack 43 to 33. Seven play
later, Bud Wallace plunged over
the four for the score.

Senior Dick Bunting, stepping In
to Charlie Justice's
old tailback spot dashed 77 yards
In the opening period for a Couch--
down to put North Carolina ahead

Earlier State drove to the North
Carolina one-fo- lino after the Tar
Heels fumbled the opening kick--

off, but the march ended when
Jim O'flourke fumbled George
Norrls recovered for the Tar Heels.

We have an Ample Stock
of new Mercurys

- -- .

See the new

the new

Your and
408

B v I

place Sox who now are three
games off the pace.

started the Yankees
rolling with a two-ru-n homor, his
32nd, off Mel Parnell In tho first
Inning. The Yanks widened the gap
to 5--0 with three In the third. Mlze
singled with the bases loadedto
drive in the first two runs and
Hank Bauer knocked In the other
with a ground rule double. ,

The Yanks applied the crusher
In the fifth when Gerry Coleman
whaled a long two-o- triple with
the bases loaded.
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COAHOMA, Sept. 2J--A quick
thrust In the first quarter prae--
tlcally settled the issue her Frl
day when the Coahoma Bulldogs
turned back South Taylor 19--

On the third play after Coahoma
came Into possession of the ball
In the first quarter, R. J Echols
cut right up the middle for 15
yards and a touchdown.

That settled first half scoring,
but Jackie Wolf opened up In the
third by taking a quickie passfrom
Bill Iteed and ramming his way
eight yards for a touchdown.

OAME AT A GLANCE
COAHOMA SOUTH TAYLOR

10 First Downs 7
208 Yards Rushing 1(5
6) Yards Passing 12

S of 12 Pattti Complated t of 6
3 for 35 Pults, Avg. 3 for 20
4 for 40 Penalties 3 for 45

South Taylor's hopea were bouy-c-d

momentarily by a beautiful 60
yard end sweep,which saw Edwin
Robert suddenly turn on the steam
and xlp away unmolested to the
double stripe.

Bill Heed tossedanother
offering squarely in the arms of
Jackie Wolf In the fourth (or the
last Coahoma score. Billy Joe
Cramer added the extra point
Although he didn't tally, one of
the offensive stars for Coahoma
was DarreU Robinson. He made
a sparkling Interception and ran
it back 35 yards on one occasion
On another he wove his way B5

yards downfleld on a routine run
Defensively, Wolf and Maurice
Duncan were the defensive stars.

The charges of Coach Tom
Proctor will entertain the-- Stanton
Buffaloes here Friday evening In
a conference tilt. Starting line-u- p

for tho Bulldogs was Gary Hoov-
er, left end; Jerry Springfield, left
tackle; Maurice Duncan. left guard,
Rodney Cramer, center; Billy Joe
Cramer, right guard; John Bob
Turner, right tackle: Jackie Wolf,
right end; R. J. Echols, left half.
BUI Reed, quarterback; Jimmy
Knight, fullback: and DarreU Rob-
inson, right half.

LoneRunsWins

ForSterliifg
STERLING CITY. Sept 23--Two

long runs broke the back of the
opposition here last night at Sterl-
ing City's Eagles downed Chris-tov- al

25--0

Butler slid off right end
and scampered CO yards for a first
quarter touchdown, and the Eagles
were never headed.

It stll looked like a close ball
game when the second-hal-f ope'ned
with Sterling City nursing IU 6--0

lead. But Butler grabbed the
klckoff and scooted 70 yards for
another score. Elroy Butler, his
twin brother, added the extra
point.

Before the quarter wai out,
Henry Bllmak rounded left end
for 11 yards and another tally.
Charles Davis completed the scor-
ing with a right end skirt In the
fourth quarter

Sterling led In first downs 9 to
6. and. In yards rushing 263 to 180
The Eagles flipped only three
passu, aggregating 15 yards
Practically all the Chrlstoval game
was on the ground

This was the second vln of the
season for the Sterling CltA
charges of George Tlllerson 'Fri- -
day they meet the respected Mert-to-n

six-ma-n team on the local grid-Iro-

Starting line-u- p for the Xtgles
Included Larry Glass, right end;
William Blair, center, Elroy But-
ler, left end; Don Gann. quarter
back; Henry Bllmak, right half;
Leroy Butler, fullback.

Church Bowling

Loop Is Planmd
Plans for organising a church

bowling league to function during
the winter month will ha dlscuis--
ted at a meeting Tuesday night

The session Is set for 7 p. m,
at the First Methodist Church.

A similar league was in opera-
tion here laat season and leaders
hope to line up several teams to
compete, said Dr. T. C, Ttckham.
who Is heading up arrengementa for
the loop. Members of all churches
In the city who are Interested In
joining the league are invited to
attend the organization meeting.

ImprovedLphghornsWallop
Victoria Stingarees,18--7

Franklin Goes

80 For A TD;

Blocking Sharp
A vastly improved and sometimes

brilliant Big Spring Itlah. selvol
football team tujrjed jju Jhi.aUam,
In Ihe middle stantasand romped
to a Convincing 18--7 triumph over
the Victoria Stingarees nt Slrer
Stadium Friday night,

Although they were held virtual-
ly even In statistic during the
first half, the Longhorns Issued a
warning of things to come at early
as the first quarterwhen they had
a touchdown called back. Once the
Ice was broken late In tns second,
the Longhorns made It look cam
parativelyeasy until 'hey had com-

pleted their scoring, mlxln; In an
touchdown sprint by Speck

Franklin for what proved to be
the clincher.

The locals missed an opportunity
to grab an early lead vhen Robert
Cobb's gallop ncrosi ho
double stripe was cshd back for
a Panalik the fli'st of 12 which
cost the Ulg Springers no lest than
120 yards.

It was Boboy Jack Gross who
finally set up the nltlal tally
late In the second qurtrter wher
he pounced on a Victoria fumble
on the Stlngaree rl line. Onus
himself carried oer for the acorr
from four yards out a few mo-

ments lattr Ills attompi from
placement was low, howevr. leav-

ing the Steers with a 6--0 half-tim- e

advantage.
The Longhorns were not long

In settling the Issueafter the whist-
le blew (or the start of the second
half On the very flrkt play from
scrimmage,Franklin spurtud to hi
left, waltzed into tn- - Stlngaree
secondary where he seenvid to find
the going good, and continued

for a touchdown. For a
time it appeared that he was box-

ed In around the east sideline
near the 50, but a covey of gold
helmets suddenly appeurcd In that
area to form an effective block-
ing screen. Gross It wis who cut
down the lsst Stlngaree defender,
Ken Ingram, around the Victoria
45. He did It with a teeth-- hat-tcr- li

block that all but cut- - the
Victoria center in half .

Later In the., third quarter, the
Steers started a drive from tl.elr
own 32 that eventually paia on
again. The aerial game got a
workout on that one, with toss fiom
Cobb to Aubrey Armlstead eating
up 34 yards. Cobb then flipped to
Bobby Wheeler In the end zone
for the score, the play covering
about three yards. Gross missed
his third conversion attempt from
placement.

Victoria made a valiant try to
get back in the ball game, start--a

touchdown drive late in the third
quarter. Charles Wilkes bucked
over from the one early In the
fourth to climax the drive.
Richard Dunbar kicked the extra
point.

Another fourth quarter drive by
the Stingarees bogged down when
the Steers recovered a fumble on
their own 10.

The Steers startedano'herdrivt,
using straightpower on the ground
that might have been -- uccesiful
If time had permitted.

The Victoria team appeared to

Steer park a week narller. Tne
Longhorns but
probably the most
was noted In the forward wall
Steer linemen were charin2 wlttv
far more authority than they ex
hlbited their first outir and
blocking was sharperIn re-

spect
Such stalwarts as Dick Laswcll,

Holmes, GUstrap, Aubrey Arml-

stead, Autrey Burke and Haitley
all had their moments of glor
On one occasion Laswell cut down
two men wben it
meantextrayardage for the Steers

Wilkes was easily the standout
back for the visitors, although he
had help frequently from Al i,

Don Glass and,In the first
half from Slxto Cantu. Cantu was
shaken up by Long-
horns early In the second half,
which all but put the little speed-
ster out of action.

Qulnbar and Ingram showed to
advantage in the Stlngaree lino.

Fumbles costly to the
Stlng-ree- s. but It was quire appa-
rent that someof the bobbles wete
Influenced by Big Spring tackling.

OAME AT OLANCE
BIG SPRINO VICTORIA

13 First Downs
236 Net Rushing 128

73 Yjrds Passing 0
S of 12 Passes 0 cj 2

2 Passes 1

4 40 Punts, Avg. 4 for 23
S Fumbles 7

3 Own Fumbles Rec. 3

12 for 120 Penalties 3 for 25
SCORE BY

ftlD f PRINO 0 6 12 018
Big Spring,

dross. Frank n. WhliUr,
Vlctorl. Wllk.

Vlctorl. Quinbsr

Support at the gate for the Big
Spring Steera Is definitely on the
mend.

Total for the secondgame of the
teasonFriday against Victoria was
2,322, only 10 off the for the
opening game. Students gained
nearly 100, while adult paid de-

clined a amount
There were 736 36 Jun--.

lor college, 790 adult general ind
770 adult reserve paid.
This gives a season total of 4,654.

6 Big Spring (Texag) Suit, Sept 24, 1930

LOOKING OVER
With Hart

(Today'a column 1 by Wacll McNalr In the
r r - -a-biaucaTjfTdmm Hart" who is

Trying to single out individual atari In the Big Spring B rones'
playoff drive is not an easy task. All regulars have shown

to advantage againstRoswell and Odessa,much better than they did
during the regularseason.

If you figure by batting averages, Felix Gomes and Jorge Lopez
leave little to choose between thent Gomez, who missed a couple of
games due to Injury, had nine hits In 23 trip! to the dish through
Thursday night'sgame with Odessa. That's clouting the apple at a A&
clip. At the same time, Lopez baabeen at tne ptate 3 times ana con-

nected for 14 hits produce a .411 average during the first eight game
(All four with Roawell and the first four with Odessa).

Danny was the leading scorer, crossing the plat 12
times In Che first eight playoff contests, while Gomez and Pat Stasly
had accounted for 11 tallies apiece. SUsey, with 12, had the most runs

However,Will Calvlno proved to be on of the bstclutch hitters,
and his timely blows near the bottom of batting order probably
had a lot to do with swinging the I'sue in fsvor of th locals. Csl-vln- p

ranked second to Stasey in RBI's, with eight to his credit.
Gomez, Vasquez and Lopez an
eight games.

Gabe Castenada. not a potent

u- - m

willow wlelder
season,managedto get In on the act by scoring seven runs ana Damns
In four, while Juncoscored seven times, despite thefact that he
was credited with only six hits during the first eight playoff contests.

That indicates few weaknessesIn the regular line-u- p.

Here's one straight from th Rice Institute public relations
office: Trainer Eddie Wojeckl prescribed a strict diet which trim-

med 15 pounds fromAugie Loth, giant Owl tackl. who reported to

Jess Neely's csmp a bit overweight A fw days
a scrlmmag session nd was surprised when

excused. . , . . ... . .. u
the matter, Augie, are you sicki inqmr-- o ui- - ....

"Nsw, coach, it Isn't that." Loth declared "All that 'j
makes me hungry, then doggoned Wojeckl wont let m eat

Among the University of Texas followers who have been singing
the blues about the Longhorn's loss of Hoy Pace is Frank Hardestv of

this city. Pace, the all-ita- lad from Temple. ws named outstanding
back at the alMtar game held at the CoachesSchool in Austin recently
Coaches from the country groaned when Boy announced.,. t,. iVt.A tMni In An.lln nnH nlnnneri to 61 IV his College football
there Then there were rumors
were trying to lure Pace Sooner land Anotner rumor nau mcui
State followers making fantastic offers for his services.

gleeful UT men happily reported that Pace had turned a deaf
r

Then Pace and apparently his
and Intention we unknown for a matter of hours, or

Now has been solved. Pace boarded a plane Thursday

for P California where he performed for the Tyler Junior
Apaches against John MulrJC.

ii..ok rhnn frm.r Tilu Snrlnff ltloh school athletic, has Joined
the coaching staff at Colorado City
the Jinlor High team

r.k..n --.!..,. - v.r-- nt
finishing his eligibility in 1945 He for Sul Boss State
college and more recently his college work at Texa Teen.

TCU FrogsSqueak
Kansans,14--7

be a bit more potent than thel ing hanjJi illegally.' he playl,',,.
hlaalUhThdlaTis. vvhoTi-- d Wk .nil deep In K.TJ. territory

sparkled repeatedly,
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LAWRENCE Kas. Sept. 23. tfl

The Horned Frogs of TexasChris-

tian University got plenty of breaks
against an erratic KansasJayhawk
eleven todav but waited until the
last for minutes to cash a 14-- 7

victory.
A partisan crowd of 32,000 pic-

tured Kansas' first victory over
TCU in their eight meetings when
SophomoresensationCharles Hoag
raced 89 yards over the goal with
about four minutes remaining

But a Jayhawker was caught us--

Izpd to its one-yar- d line
T bad punt by another sopho

more, George Mrkonlc, traveled
out of bounds on Kansas'

GeorgiaBulldogs

Rip Up Maryland
ATHENS, Ga, Sept. 23. UB-- The

giants of Georgia gathered Mary-
land fumble for a rich harvestto-

day as the Bulldogs batteredtheir
favored opponents to win a 27--7

upset.
Toward the end ofthe game, the

Georgians were In commend and
reacting with precision. Theyfound
early self assurance In leading
Maryland had nothing to stop them
thereafter.

A fine opening crowd of about
35,000 stayed all of the game un-

der a hot sun to see Georgia win
In what might be a resurrection
of Southeastern Conference foot
ball. Last seasonthe SEC was weok
and Georgia was among the weak
est Maryland is from the Southern
Conference.

There hardly was an outstand-
ing star In the Georgia victory.
There was no goat for Maryland.
Georgia played as a team after
about 10 minutes of the first quar-
ter both on offense and defense.
Maryland wa by far the better
team at the first of the game but
an expensive fumble tumbled from
Len Davis's hand and from then
on quality changed sides. The Da
vis fumble was gathered by Geor-
gia's Lukle Branson and the Bull--
ogs went to tne first score.

Sam Hayes Forecasts
Carried On KBST

Every Friday this fall following
the Big Spring High school football
games, Sam Hayes, who has glv
en over 43 thousand touchdown
tips with 80 percent accuracywill
present his weekly forecasts on col-
lege games over KBST.

In addition to hi predictions on
the outcome of all Important col-
lege games, Hayes salutesa "team
of the week" on each urogram,
giving tacts and figures on Its
coach,players and school.He winds
up each show with "gridiron grins,''
In .which he tells the daffiest foot
ball stories which have crossedhis.
desk during the week.

naa nois eacn mrouBn

during the regular

Manny

"What's

that

that backers of Oklahoma University

The

college

played

his

High chool where he 1 handling

frvnthull here under John ulDrell

line. There were three play and
a penalty, also for illegal
use of hands, and TCU wa backed
to the Kansas 27.

From that point Gilbert Bartosh
passed to End Wilson George for
the winning touchdown.

Each team (cored In the first
quarter, TCU getting the first
touchdownon Fullback Bobby Jack
Floyd's plunge from the two yard
line. A 'tntefceptlon had put

Kansas, with Hoag as thg key
man, drove from the next
kick-of- f to score. Hoag passed to
Fullback Johnamberg the last 23
yards for the toifchdown. Sopho-
more Fox Cashell tied It up with
bis placement kick.

From there on It was matter
of Kansas making one blunder aft
er another, then stopping every
TCU threat until the winning one

Kansas won on the statistical
chart in first downs, 14 to 9; rush
ing yardage 180 to 177. and in pass-
ing, 110 to 46, but made too many
mistakes to beat Dutch Meyer's
Frogs.

Hoag lived up to his billing as
an potential although
he gave the ball away three times
on his four fumbles.

Mich. StateWhacks

Oreg. State,38-1-3

EAST LANSING, Mich, Stpt 23.
UV-- Blg Bob Carey sUmped him-
self as a man to watch today as
Michigan State College uncorked a
potent airground attack and
smacked down Oregon State Col-
lege, 38-1-3, before 32,500 fans

The six - gisnt
scored 20 of Michigan State's S3
points. He snagged two touchdown
passes, kicked a field goal and
made five conversions.

The visiting westerners, virtually
stymied on the ground, revealed
a powerful air assault In scoring
their two touchdowns. Both were
on passesfrom Quarterback Gene
Morrow, one to End John Thomas
and the other to Don Nlblett
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Wolves Down

Ballingerll

FotFirsrWin
COLORADO CITY. Sept 2 (Soil
The Colorado City Wolves broki

Into the win column here Frldaj
night at the expense of th Bar
llnger Bearcat, 26--

Plagued Irf two earlier gamti
by a fumbling Jinx that broke tht
back of drive apparently headed
goalward, the Wolves managed t
hang onto the ball long enougi
to roll up 17 first downs to 7 for tht
losers.

Soon after the opening of tht
second quarter Gene Carney car
ried 45 yards to put the ball oi
the Balllnger 20 and a toss, Natha
Corbell to Camey made it 6-- Ber--
man Corbell converted. The next
touchdown resulted from a aerial
from Charles Currie to Ttleltot
Wlllbanks to send the score tc
13-- B. Corbell added the extra
point. Almost at halftlme, thi
Wolves fumbled oil a handoff from
Corbell to Currie and the Bearcats
recovered on the Wolf 4. Tb
half killed the Cats chance for
icore and at halftlme the scort
remained at 14-- 0.

After the second half klckoff,
the Bearcats took the ball to tbi

GAME AT A GLANCE
COLORADO CITY BALLINOER

17 First Downs 7

257 Net Yds. Rushing 73
166 Yards Pasting K

7 of 9 PassesComputed 4 of 1
1 for 46 Punts, Avg. 6 for 31

13 for 85 Penalties 3 for 1!

4 Fumble Lost i

forty and fumbled and th Wolves
recovered. Corbell lugged the ball
to the Cat 29, and a pass. Gen
Carney to Currie added another
six points and the score was 20--

Then to prove they could do it
the hard way. the Wolves took
over on their 25 alter a series
of plays and in a land bound
drive with Corbell, Currie, Carney
and Gene Garner carrying ended
the 75 yard march in another
score, leaving It at 26-- The point
was no good and that ended Woll
scoring.

In the 4th quarter the Bearcats
made their tally. The score wai
set up 'by a Wolf fumble with
the Cats taking over on th'e 30.
A 17 yard pass from Royland Bell
to Elroy Payne made It first down
on the 47 and on the following
play. Bell faded back and tossed
a shorty to Harold Merrifleld Who
took it near the mldfleld strip
and scampered the rest of th
distance to score. The try for
point was good and the score wa
set at 26 to 7. The remainderol
the game found the two teams
seesawing back and forth in mld-
fleld, neither able to complete a
sustained drive.
' Individual star for the ganfe war
Harold Mcrrilteld, Bearcat back,
who was a threat every time h
carried the ban. Defensive 'start,
for Balllnger were. Jimmy Parrlsh
Joe Selby and Harlan Farhus,
ends, Lewis Zuehlke, tackle and
Bob Bruce, center.

Outstanding on offense for Colo-
rado City was the backfleld of
Corbell, Carney, Currie and Gar
ner, wltb Gene Carney a possible
standout. Carney turned in one o!
the long runs of the night, a forty
five yarder, and found himself on
both ends of touchdown passes.
Red Thompson,Guard, Alton Hod
ges. Guard and Donald Gllstrap,
tackle as well as Berman Corbell.
back were noted for fine defensive
Play.

Yale Surprises

Conn.,25--0

NEW HAVEN. Conn, Sept. 23. th
Ed Senay, back, cut

loose with two long touchdownrun
today and led Yaleto a 25 to 0 tri-
umph over Connecticut. Senay's 65
and sprints featured the
1950 football Inaugural before 24,-0- 00

fans.
Yale surprised by tallying a

touchdown in each period against
a Connecticut aquad that had been
rated higher. -

Yale not only had Senay, but
shoVed an able passer and receiv-
er In Stu Tlsdsle an "ad Quack-enbu-sh

and a talentc 'lhawk la
Alan Hetbcrs.

Senay raced 65 yard for Yle'a
first T. D, in the opening period.
His other score, a run oa
a lateral from TUdala, cam early
in the final quarter.
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TexasHard Pressed
To Clip Tech, 28-1-4

By WILBUR MARTIN
LUBBOCK, Sept 23 Hi The y

of Texas' touted Longhorns
had their hands full today beating

tough Texas Tech team 28-1-

Two touchdowns within 13 min-
utes of the first quartergave Texn

WYOMING POKES
TRIP BRUINS, 7-- 0

LARAMIE. Wyo. Sept. 23 Wl

Wyoming evened a year-ol-d fool-ba-ll

grudge today and sent Its new
stadium away to a resounding
start by whipping favored Baylor,

The Bears from the Southwestt
Conference handed theSkyline Six

title winners their only defeat lait
year and were two touchdown fa-

vorites this time. But the steamed
up Cowboys outplayed them thor-
oughly.

So far as the record Wyoming
football crowd of 17,268 was con-

cerned, the $300,000 Investment In
the new stadium was fully justified
within 15 minutes when Roysl

pounded over from the two
to end a scoring drive The
attendance doubled the old state
record for a football crowd, set st
8,244 here last year.

The Texans were manhandled all
day by the rugged, hard charging
Wyoming line. The Cowboy for-

ward wall reached a magnificent
peak in the second quarterwhen It
yielded lessthan two yards in four
plavs to halt the Invaders' only

real scoring threat.
Bob Reld started Baylor toward

this opening with a punt
return to the Wyoming 34 lfayden
Fry passedto Stan WlUlams for 27

yards and Jim Jeffrey rammed It

to the five. Frank Boydstun was
stopped in the center but on the
next ptay Wyoming was offside and
Baylor got the ball on the one with
two downs remaining.

Frank Shannonwas thrown back
a yard on the first try and Bqyd-stu-n

was stopped six Inches from

Dukes Score 14-- 0

Win Over S. Carolina
COLUMBIA. S C. Sept 23 uke

turned an early South Caro-

line fumble Into one touchdown and
drove 96 yards for another to take
a 14-- 0 Southern Conferencefootball
victory today.

Superior passing bv Duke Half-

back Billy Cox was the margin of

difference between the teams In

this seasonopener for both before
25 000 fans

South Carolina Half-bac- k Bishop
Strickland fumbled the ball to Duke

End Blaine Earon at the South
Carolina 15 on the first running
play. It took four plays for Duke

to score.Jack Mounle going throug
the middle from a half-yar- d out

Duke scored Its third period tally
from the secondhalf klckoff, which
Halfback Tom Powers returned'27
yards to his 33 Souchsk scored on

a sweeping, deceptive d

from live yards out.

YedlllP
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v Check Md adjust JI bnkM

Check steeringwheel "pity
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Check tires
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an advantageIt needed before Its
wealth of big, experienced men
toned down the keyed-u- p Red Raid-
ers.

Less! than two minutes after the
first garrte of the 1950 season for
both clubs started, Texas had a

the goal on fourth down.
McMullen wu the offensive star

for Wyoming and scored the win-

ning touchdown. Talboom came Itf

to make theconversion.
The hard running of Boydstun

and Jeffrey in the mldfleld areas
helped Baylor roll up a' rushing
margin of 173 yardsagainst113 and
the visitors made 98 yarfii on seven
pass completions against 51 for
Wyoming on five.

DodgersKeep

HopesAlive:

Nip Phils,3-- 2-

PHILADELPHIA., Sept 23
Big Don NeWcombe kept the Dod-
ger's flickering pennant hopes alive
today as he pitched Broklyn to a
3--2 victory over the league-leadin-g

Philadelphia Phillies The setback
cut the Phil's advantage over
Brooklyn to six games.
BBOOKLTN AD R II O A
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By JACK HAND

KiJW YOQK.'Sept 231HBranch
Rickey, bushy-browed- 1 baseball gen-
ius, is selling his one-four- In-

terest in the Brooklyn Dodgers
The Rickey, father of

baseball's farm systems, has
agreed to sell his stock to William
Zeckendorf, a New York real es-

tate man.
"This Is purely an Investment."

said Zeckendorf.
Before Rickey can complete the

major transaction, believed to In-

volve more than 11,000,000, two of
his partners have the right of
the stock on the same terms,
"first and final refusal" to buy

Rickey, Walter O'Malley and the
late John L. Smith agreed some
time ago to this arrangement.
Since the agreement. Smith died
and his 25 per cent now Is held
by Mrs. Smith. O'Malley also owns
25 per cent. The remaining 25 per
cent Is owned by Mrs. JamesMul-ve-y,

daughter of the late Steve
McKeever. She has refused re
peatedly to sell to anybody.

The Odessa Broncho B team
trampled the Big Spring high
school Shorthorns, 35-- ln a foot-

ball game ln Steer Stadium Satur-
day.

Richard Prom accounted for Big
Spring's only touchdown, scamper-
ing TO yards from his own d

line early tn tbe second quarter.
Prom started his dash with a
sweep around the left end. He
picked up three blockers, eluded
one Odessa safetyman, and angled
across the field to go over stand-
ing up.

Donald Mack Richardson kicked
the extra point.

Tbe Odessansscored on the four-
th pay from scrimmage ln the
first quarter when Albert

Ray Todd's punt, grabbing
tbe ball and carrying it across
from the SO for the TD. The Bron-
chos were penalized five yardsfor
too much time In the huddle, and
decided to run the ball Instead of
kicking for the extra point Tbe
play was smothtredby the entire
right side of the Big Spring line.

The second Odessa score also
came ln the first stanza, after the
'Bronchos had recovered a Big
Spring fumble on the Shorthorn

line. Toughy Zellers carried

touchdown. Ben Tompkins passed
lgbt yard to Bubba Shands for

It after Tom Stolhartdskerecovered
a Tech fumble to give Texas the
ball on tha Red Raiders'
line.

Near the end of the period, Dan
Page patsed27 yards io Ben Proc
leFfoV fhTTecond Lonlm&rnTaTlvT

those touchdowns, the
ball game was all Texas Tech. The
Red Raiders mounted
drives numerous times but only one

In the second quarter paid off
Ike Stuver climaxed this
drive with a scoring run.

In the aecond half, Texas' su-
periority of experience and weight
paid off The Longhoms wort the
rangy West Texans to a nubbtn.

Gib Dawson, Arizona's gift to
Texas, and Big Bjron Townsend
led the rejuvenated txinghorns in
the third period and Dawson snar-
ing Tompkins' pass In the final
period on a scoring play that cov-

ered 51 yards.
Billy Porter kicked four extra

points for Texas and Tim Hatch
two for Texas Tech.

The second Red Raider touch-
down came Just before the game
ended. Frank Graves Intercepted
Tompkins' pass on Texas'
line and returnedIt to the Texas 11.

Stuver picked up four yards on
the ground, then Pete Edwards
fired to Dick Jackson In the end
zone.

I :
Afri.ei.c-Christfa- n

SmothersSul Ross
MIDLAND. Sept 23 Wl The

Abilene Christian Collce- - Wild
cats scored at least once In every
period tonight to whip Sul Ross,
34-- 0

Sul Ross never managed to work
up a Teal threat

Jerry Mulllns started the scor-
ing in the first period with a

dash, and Bill Ayres kicked
the conversions

In the second oerloi. rj"wck
Alton Green crunched over from
the one, and Bobbv Campbell pick-

ed "UP a loose fumble in his own
backflcld and tore out 24 ard
for the third-touchdo-

Halfback Sam Davidson hit the
line for seven virds to rack up
the Wildcats' thlrd-nerlo- d tallv In
the fourth, Campbell went 10 yards

McMurry Turns Rack
Midwestern By 19--6

Wichita Falls The McMurrv In-
dians jarred Midwestern, 19-- 8, here
tonight before about 10.000 fans
by scaring to the secondand fourth
quarters.

Midwestern took a first quarter
lead but McMurry came back to
go ahead In the secondperiod and
was not headed

The Mldwesterners fumtlei elsht
times and seven were recovered
by McMurry.

Zeckendflrf salt! If the deal Is
completed. he will seekout a top--

'Apparent,' the 'deal was '
"quickie" engineered during the
last four or five days, Zeckendorf
and Rickey conferred Wednesday
and Thursday and reached a "sub-
stantial agreement.'

"I have no immediate plans,"
Rickey told reporters.

There have been Indications that
all has not been smooth sailing for
Rickey at Brooklyn In the last two
yesrs.On Rickey s advice the club
dropped several hundred thousand
dollars backing a pro football team.
Rickey still is "stuck" with a pri-
vate contract for one of tha play-
ers

With the sprawling farm system
gnawing away at profits, Rickey
disposed of a flock of young talent
last fall Attendance has been off

approximately 200,000 this year.
Fans hsve been critical of the
Dodgers' failures after winning the
1949 pennant.

the ball to the J3 on one play.
Buddy Moblev lugged it down to
the nine, and then Zellers scored
around left end. Bob Baker kicked
the goal

Kenneth Winebure nassedfor thu
third Odessa marker, completing
one to Moniey from the
line, jne try from placement was
blocked. The Bronchos s e o r a ri
another late In the second quarter
wnen uig spring had only nine men
on field.

Ben Hltt had been knocked out
of the game temporally when his
breath was knocked out on a tack-
le. As a teammate worked over
him, the other nine Shorthorns
were caught with a pass play,
Wlneburg to Zellers, that netted
another Broncho score. Bakeragain converted.

The Odessansscored a safety In
the third quarter, capturinga Big
Spring boy behind his own goal
line. After the Shorthorns kicked
off, Charlie Ward carried the ball
over from about the 3n far fh
final Odessa tally. try for
extra point was again good.

The Shorthorns 4ook to the air-
ways ln the third quarter la an
effort to overcome their scoring de-
ficit, but the passinggame failed
to click.

Rickey Selling Interest
Brooklyn BaseballClub

OdessoB Team Whacks
ShorthornSquad,35-- 7

Johnson
blocked

Between

Baker's
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Children 14 Borg.r I
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Baanmont 17 Allca 0
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Marihall 31 HcmUcon u
Palaitlne II Jarkonlll. I
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ah.rman II Hll'uboro 0
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Mack. Smack Sen
WASIUNGTON. Sept 23 The

Philadelphia Athletics got loose
for 12 runs in the sixth Inning to-

night and batteredWashington. 16--5

Joe Astroth tied a modern malor
league record in the Inning when
he batted across six runs with a
grand slam homer and a single

The A'a poured aeven hits, in-

cluding another home run by Paul
Lehner with one aboard, into the
inning. They sent 16 men to bat

TenneesseoVols Win
KNOXVILLE, Tenn, Sept 23
Displaying a powerful running

attack that produced touchdowns
in every qusrter, Tenncsses rolled
to an easy 58 o 0 win over Mlsslj
slppl Southern today.

A listless crowd of 23 000 watch- -

d-a-s Gen. Bob Neyland trotted

to Uher ln hli alh "versary
seaion at Tennessee.

Oilers
Prolong

Lopez Homers But
Broncs Falter In
Ninth Inning
Ever hear of a double plav from

rentTfleld tn catcher w" he hll
fleHed bv th centerflelder was
a ein nlr
.Well, the Odessa Oilers turned

tfttliTffrhnTrirMKnaTruiT ar.r
Katt'rdav night ad U.nm Mve
kept the Tlroncstom sacking uo
the Lonihorn league pennant at
that time

Even so, the Oiler were forced
to us their two classiest hurlert
to subdue th tlroncs, Al Snkolow-sk- i.

rookie of the vear, vh" stsrted
was chased In the Mhth Inning
after Jnrpe Lonei poled a two mn
homer to knot the rount Leftv Rav
Miller came In to finish no and re-cr-lt

p credit for the victory
The weird double ola developed

when Cokle Vaonezslr"led tn cen-
ter field with Vlnre Amor on sec-
ond and Felix nnmez n f'est
lllll fsarlau IK. kail t II,.
plete where Pete Ifernpd"i
out Amor Vasqueshd round first
and Herandex started tT run him
down Cookie headed for second
and Gomez toward third but the
Oiler catcher caught Felix some
io leet neiore ne reached tho far
corner If all runnershad beenssfe.
the Broncs would have had one run
In and two on with none away As
It developed, they got exactly noth-
ing

Odessa went to work on Lefty
Tony Igleslas Bronc starter. In the
fourth, 4

thirr aficT a Jp
I

The Broncs had managed to
tike a 2 1 lead In the third on

slnclc Iilcapl Oomer
and Vazquez and Staseys long fly
to left

For a time It appeared that Lo-p-n

had sent thr game Into ex-
tra Innines with his circuit blow.
Hut Leo settled the issue
In the top of the ninth when
cIllfTlltil knmn lllll linn..!.. .. k
hurl wiKimH .nH ..i a . .
Ing position on l.es Valmer'a one--
bnrr

The two trim, bo at It scaln In
Oiler park st Odessa at p. m
huntlaj
"MJ8A M tn v i va a
natrrra .. 4 1114Hovrrlrr lb 4 1 II 0 0
Palmrr If 4 0 110Eattham lb 1117Monchrk lb J 1 I 1 I
Cearlry cf 4 0 1

Ordtn rl J I 0 J 0
Harnandac e 1 u 0 10 0
Bofcolowikl p 7 0 1
Millar p 0 0 0 0 0

Totala II 1 7 17 S
Dli Sprint- (I) Al It H PO A
Oomta cf 4 1110Vaiquaa 0 0 14 1

Coneapclon 0 I 1
Staur, rl i n I o 0
Juneo If S 1 1 I 0
Lopat lb 1111CaWlno e I 0 0 II I
CaiUnada lb 4 A 0 I 1

Iflralaa, p I 1 I 0 I
Amor, p I A 0 0

Tola'i 71 4 10 77 II
ODESSA 0I 1M 01 1 S

8PRINO mi ooj tm 4
Errorr, Hoftrtcr, Oidrn Toprro runt bat-i- d

ln Bararra, Eaatriam 'oolowit.1 I
Vaiquta Staiajr Lonei 1 two ba hlta,
Monehak, Sokolowakl homa fun lotci
lacrltlct, llarnandas itnlm ati-- t Junto
Eiithami doubla plar raarlar to

on bain, Odtia II Die Bpilnf
t bam on balli off ltlai I Amor a
Sokolowikt 4 itruck out br Stkolowikl
Mll'tr S Ifltilai I Amor 7 Mia and rtn
oir Inlailra 4 for 4 In 7 1 Innliti all
Sokolowikl 10 fo-- 4 7 . wlnntni
rha-- Mtllrr loitnc pltchar Anor lima
I Umnlrai. Ellar Ararlll Skta and
Hammond

W.
.ySepL

Vlrglrv- -

eam punea away
from Western Reserve ln the aec
ond half today to win, 38-1-

MEN!
these
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Capture

Indians Derail

Tigers, 10--2

CLEVELAND, Brpt 13 W7 towntlll
lUt. w

tha Datrolt Tli.ra today Orlrlnf PalraR'i
pannant chane.l a new taw Dobj awal-lt-d

a trand ilam homtr IS tha third tnn-I-

E.iUr ot tfirta mora with
a bam-loadt- d doubla tha atrtnth
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Cubs Clip
CHICAGO Sept 21 Wl-- The Chi- -

cago Cubs defeated the St Lotil
,0 J? lZ.Xt J1"

Munger and Ted Wllks but
,,owle Poll,t ''OPP' tixFm- - 2 1

'" ,h' "cond game of a double
header today.

scoringJhrrailmee.on lhreaXrfaHil" RM-um- w. Don n-- .n ,

walk ,"&.PrlJ,T,l.iB "'
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The Debonair Casual Sport

Coat in 10 choice colors. Sup

arbly tailored
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Thriller
Championship

Kyle Leads Ponies
Jackets,

By HAROLD V. RATLIFF
' DALLAS, Septals.'Ml iCyle through center from the JPjm
Rote's.hU(UrB.r'ii.iajnSttOT&av4,.,, . ..-.. -
wg sn brought Southern Meth--
odlst a 3J-1-S lntersectlonal football i

triumph over Oeorfla Tech to-

night
Killer Kyle, the mighty Metho-

dist hairback, shot down the South-
easternConference team with two
touchdown runs and two touchdown
passes He raced 7S yards for one
score In the top thriller of the
night

Tech fought doggedly but was
out raizled-daixle-d by the Metho-
dists, who were hiding the ball
even from the crowd at 54,000

that rocked the Cotton Bowl.
It was a loosely played game

but the kind the fans like to see
long, glittering runs lofty pssaes,
and rough and tumble paly In the
line.

Tech whipped together 256 yard
on the giound 49 more than the
there In the air, completing 15 pass--
MethodM but SMU was all
es for 223 vards. Tech connected

'on two for 30 yards.
A wild first half produced five,

touchdowns, with the Methodists
getting three of them.

Lehigh Is Victor
BETHLEHEM, Pa. Sept 23 Wl

Lehigh University scored twice ln
the second period on runs by Dick
Gabriel and Bob Borofski and add-

ed another touchdown by Dick
Doyne In the fourth to open Its Mth
football season with a Jl-- 0 victory
over the University of Delaware
today.

W & L Wins, 27-- 6

LEXINGTON. Va . Sept 23. (JT)

Oveicuming hariasslng fumbles
and a stubborn Furman ioolball
team, Washington and Lce'a Gen-

erals lolled to a 27 to S Southern
Conference victory today.

Furman aided bv the W. & L
fumbles, battled tbe Oenerals to
a 6--6 deadlock at halftlme. But
the Purple Hurricane lacked the
necessary punch to stay with the
Virginians ln thtlr ttcond half
drive.

Fordham Ekes Win
EASTON. Pa-- Sept 23. ord-

ham's heavily favored Rams had
to rely on the to or Jim Erlck-so-n

to eke out a 23-1-9 victory
over an Inexperienced Lafayette
College eleven today.

Completely wathablel

from up

HOT RACES
SUNDAY-SEPT.23-1:30P.-

M.

3 2 Miles South On San Ang.to Highway

6 BIG RACES
JjKludlni) ThThriUInafifaRajcf On .Youir"

LONO REMEMBER

Double Check

CONFORMING"

HATS

$7.50 $10.00

Rote
Over 33-1-4

$3.95

ROD

mm

5-- 4 To
Series

Rote marl ana am m .,
..,. .,lVi urn nicnirns naa setup the score with a daaS
JL,ln Punt Tnen me Kyle'i

aasn inrougn the line
Tbe big man carried a Tech tack-
ier across with him from the
seven-yar- d stripe The third count-
er was on a d pass from
ftote to Rusty Russell, mil Sulli-
van converted after each touch-
down.

Tech's first score was setup by
a roughing penalty against SMU
that put the ball on the Methodist
one-yar- d line. Darrell Crawford
nudged over In two tries. Ptdcn
Tempteton missed the try for point
A drive brought the see--
ond Georgia Tech score, with Bob

.by North making It on a pi ling,
from the SMU fle. Jim Patton
converted

SMU scored in the third period
on a 17arri pass from Rote to
Rustell, but Sullivan missed tha
point

With less than two mlnutei to
so SMU cot the final touchdown

jon a drive, Russell pass--
In 11 yards to Ren White for
the score. Sullivan again failed to
convert

Rote rolled up 130 yards carry.
Ihff the ball and 112 Dialing as the
top offensive man. North led the
hard-runnin-g Yellowjacket trtth
UO yards.

More Sports
On Page 11
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Huvlwme h(tftfVr&h7fft,You get both In any pair ef Mu
Edmoodi ihoti you buy. Ne mill.
No binking in. Every pair ttaiiw
oujly endowed w,th fu,IQa ln. 4,.
tills. Slop in foi a fitting today.
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ABbe ThoughtFor Todap--
Rcmcmbcrnow thy Creator In the days of thy youth, while

the evil days come not, nor the years drawnigh, when thou
shalt say, I have no pleasurein them. Ecc. 121.

Private ResponseAs Well As
Public Needed To Meet Issues

There are many need which pcrpetusl-J- v

confront a growing clt Like huv'ng

clothes for a youngster the processof sup-

plying in w kcivlies and facdliiis novtr
slows until maturity I reached

Ai a municipality, the City of llig Srping

has had Us problems In thin fi.re.uon (or lMng qulirifTa lh,n t rlBnt ,. ,- -.,

a quarter of a century great myTferlea oF"
for the oast dread" If the "ii- - l
growth experienced within the latt four
or fhc month Is any crltcrlom of whif
It to torn , a new and almost overwhelm
Ing wave of demand for expanded stir-rlc-

It lut around the rorvr A' an
xamplc the number of new water meten

Installed In the first half of the cl'ys
flsral 'par hm ex" edrd the "T-ut- 't etl
mated for The entire year. If tho Mater
supply situation it started on a way to
solution -- as It may shortly be then thlt
Item may be accelerated, and with It the
demand for bigger mains to transport
m"re " at( to "ore cti"mer

And to It will go with other things

Editors Roundtable-Jam-es Galloway

Landings At Inchon Will Soon
Isolate Reds From Supplies

Barring entry of Communist China or

Russian force Into the Korean war most

editor are confident that the United

Nations amphibious landings will, In due

time accomplish their purpose of lsola-tlr- g

the Korean Ttcdt from their supply

sources In the North And a considerable

minority of editors are confident that
Russia and Communist China have long
tince decided not to throw-- their forces
Into the war But editors. In tubttantlal
majority, temper optimism with great
caution concerning possible efforts by
Communist China and Russia to preent
defeat of the Korean Redt or any final
tolutlqn of the Korean Issue.

DALLAS (Texas) MOflNINCJ NEWS
(Ind-Dem- )' "If. ai our Intelligence It
convinced, tho Korean Beds have all of

Ihelr own forces committed touth of the
thirty-eight- h parallel, they are faced with
desperate decision Short of open aid
from Chinese armlet and Russian air and
tea forces Ihelr long run outlook is hope-

less Will Stalin and the Chinese Beds
further tip their hands' If they do
not . the whole peninsula touth of

the thirty-eight-h parallel may be sealed
off and the doom of the North Korean
troops' thus trapped become only nut-
ter of time "

SAN FRANCISCO (Calif) CHRONICLE
(Ind.-Re- p ) "All of this speculation Is,
of course, necessarily hedged round by
a number of Mfs ' We don't know how
strong the landing forces may be, nor
what the logistical situation is In terms
of the armor and mobile equipment nec-

essary to keep the atsault In motion.
Neither la It possible to say with cer-
tainty what help, If any. may be made
available to the North Korean Commu-
nists by their Ideological brethrei. beyond
their borders We don't know to what
extent the diversion of manpower for this
second-fron- t operation may have weak-
ened the V N position In the main south-
ern front '

TAMPA AFla ) MORNING TRIBUNE
(lnd-Uem- ) "Daring as thcy may be,

" these Invasion strikes would" noT have
been attempted unless our military lead-

ers were confidentoof allied strength
They must figure that North Korean
power is on the wane, and that unless
the Chinese Communists enter the war,
or the Russians ran tend In some other
aid the tide has realty turned At the
very least, hopes arc far brighter today
that the United Nations forces are build-
ing what It needed to launch, not just a

hORLA. t1 IT WAS NIGHT AND
the clean, neat stars looked down on a bit
of the earth darkened by blood stains and
loud with, growling guns

The captain was one of thousand! nf
American soldiers here who look forward
more eagerlv to mall fiom Japan than
(rom the United States He explained -

'She Is the widow of a Japanesenaval
officer and I tilled her as my hou.ckeip-- r

Hell, 1 hai no idea of starting, an
like so ihanv of oifl kids over here oo.

' I AM A Htl!hl.OR AND GETriNO
on tow aid middle age And 1 had been
over here a long time with the Army.
Somehow or other I Just gradual'y fell In
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paving, schools, protective icrvlcei,
At great at thfte problemi may teem,

they are no more fnrmldchle hin "re
In a private realm -- that of building De-
spite a feeling that reildentlal building was
leaching a mtiiratlon point not n m v
montht ago. the fact remains that Dig
Spring wat never more critically short of,

r

tne season la where to many of the
hundredi who have come here wltnln th
patt six montht are ataylng

The unfortunate part It that not all are
staying Numbers have nhtl"rl "wHtfMn
employment here, yet they have been un-
able to find quarters for th m.-'lv- e and
their families

We do not nropose to knov tre i(t.r
but we can discern the problem It It one
for private capital to tackle 'the iltv uiid
schools and county can respond for the
people In merlins: tervicea In their ra'm
Private enterprise needs to respond In IU
field by somehowfurnishing more housing
and more business properties.

counter-attac- but a broad offensive In
Korea "

WASHINGTON, (D. C ) POST (Ind )

"The possibility 8f Chinese or Russian
Intervention was the largest of several
large risks Involved . The question Is
simply what Moscow intends to do about
It Hat it the Influence to persuade Its
ally. Mao Tze-tun- to tend tome of his
armlet to the support of tin. North Ko-
rean Communists? Will the Kremlinthrow any of IU own Siberian forces Into
the struggle! Will it attempt a di-
version In some other part of the world
. . . ? It remain to be seen whether Pek-
ing or the Kremlin will dare to raise the
stakes '

ST. PAUL (Minn ) PIONEER PRESS
(Ind.': "Even If the precise details may
have come as a surprise Generst
MacArthur's nutcracker offensive with
amphibious landings must have been fore-tee- n

by both the Soviet government and
the Chinese Reds . . . The conclusion would
seem to be that Intervention In the Kor-
ean fighting by either or both of these
atmles will not occur The question must
have come up long since and It must
have been answered in the negative.
Stalin evidently has never had any Inten-
tion of allowing the Korean war to be-
come a world war . "

INDIANAPOLIS (Ind.) STAR (Ind-Re- p

"Victory south of the 33th par-
allel will not dispose of the Korean ques-
tion. The whole nation must be freed
from Communist control . Unfortu
nately Russia is In a position to veto a
Security Council move to occupy all Kor-

ea pending a free election, and probably
will do so, Russian troops may even

the peninsula north of the par-
allel on a pretext of 'preserving order.'
United Nations forces then would have
the choice of stopping at the parallel tl-t-

victory In South Korea or fighting
Russian troops and bringing on World
War III "

BIRMINGHAM (Ala ) NEWS (Ind.-De-

): "In such circumstances the Rus-

sians might decide that It would be bet-leJ- "

.for..r,hem to seeXihelt JiaitJaJllnM
inside the U N , rather than in a con-

tinued challenge of the great majority
of the nations of the world. Recent tac-

tics of the Russians hae Indicated that
this may be their course If it should
be, a tremendous victory would be won
for the cause of world law and peace.
Rut, of course, at this stage there can
be only speculation as to these possibil-
ities speculation and hope "

JAMLS GALLOWAY

Notebook-H-al Royle

Army Captain Looks Eagerly
To Mail From JapaneseGirl

Spring Herald

love with this widow Just why I dot t
know

"Ma be it's because she tried so hard
to please me. I don't have .any
left and I guess I really didn't hv. an.v-o-

who cared whether I lived or died.
She made me feel Imoortant .iin "

" I have a small farm back tn Michi-
gan." he said "And wlun this is over I
am going lo marry her and takehi r home.
I dont care what obstacles are in the
way. And I'm not worried about wha' tho
neighbors will say I think they 11 like her,
as a matter of fact "

A few days later I met an Air Force
sergeant who was considerably less Ideal's-ti- c

about his romance than (he captain.
He had fathered an llleglmate son and
didn't quite know what to do about the
Japanesemother

If 1 married her and took Iht back lo
the statesshe'd probably get like all the
others lazy, and wanting a man to bay
her everything In sight"

MOST JAPANESE NATURAI I.V RE-se- nt

these unions, legal or Illicit, between
their women and loreign oldleis And live
hundreds of native sweethearts who have
been deserted and left behind bv Ameri-
can soldiers return home turn their
shoulder irom tneir own people. So do
their fatherless children.

However, I heard an elderly Japanese
man praise these liaisons as a beneficial
thing by and large.

"I have lived long enough to know there
will pever be true peace In the world un-

til all the races are mingled," he said
A guest then mentioned he had heard

that the old man's own joungestdaughter
was soon to be wed.
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Spotlighting A Of

Korea War Goes Into ast Chapter;
Now Question Is How Much Longer?
How much longer will It last'
This question was In the spot-

light this week on the lips of an
anxious world as United Nation
forces atormed their way into
South Korea's capita) city o f
Seoul.

But the fighting was far from a
rout In favor the liberators. Ma-

rines, after slashing their way
from Inchon, were engaged in
hand-to-han-d combat, bayonet
warfare, and found the need for
flamethrowers to wipe out North-
ern Communist entrenchments.

The good news that prompted
the question came from the en-

tire Korean front at reports
reached thlt country of increas-
ing surrenders by Red troops,
using the "surrender ticket"
dropped during Allied air raids.

Whether the war would be over
by month's end. nobodyknew, but
almost all experts drastically re-

vised their guess of next July
Despite a stiff defense In the

Seoul area, Allied troops manag-

ed to Inch their way along with
steady gains. The battles were
furious, but Increasing supplies In
men and materialcoming the air
sea were providing continual rein-
forcements.

On the southeast perimeter
front, Korean Red troops were
deserting their positions fast
tn an effort to bolter the Seoul
front. Harrasslng bomber attack
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W. AVERELL HARRIMAN

were taking a heavy toll and it
appeared unlikely that a suffic-

ient number of troops could reach
the Kef Red defenders In the

'northeast
As the Commies pulled out of

the old front, UN troops weary
from their steady delaying action,
were moving on the offense, rack-
ing up their biggest gains since
the "police action" "began early
this summer Whether the gains
can eventually turn Into a rout
soon depends on how quickly the
southeasternInvaders' supply and
communications lines are sever-
ed Too, It also depends on Just
how many Ko-Re- are rushed up
north.
Although there appears to be

someconfusionbetween the front-
line and Tokyo headquartersre-

ports it seems evident that the
tide definitely has changed and
the upper hand Is held by UN
legions as the war now goes Into
what many call the final chapter.

000
New York this week welcomed

the world's diplomats
as the United Nations General
Assembly convened for its Fall
session.

Foreign Minister Andrei Vlsn-
insky came from Russia and the
battle of wits was on between
the Soviet delegate and bis West-
ern adversaries, Dean Acheson
of this country, Ernest Bevln of
Great Britain and Rpbert Schu-

man of Franca.

"Hello U.Nf? "

VtaalaililiViaataataataataataaSr

Week News

Russia was beaten in Its
attempt to oust the Nationalist
China regime and seat the Com-

munists of Mao. Bitter words
were exchanged on opening day
between Vlsninsky and Acheson,
but the American won out.
.w i"l'o A innj- r- yf.,'
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ERNEST BEVIN

Acheson also offered a proposal
by which the UN can become a
more potent force in Its quest for
peace The plan would enable the
veto-fre-e General Assembly to
meet on 21 hours notice In caso
of a breach of the peace when-tve- F

the SecurityCouncil irffam-strun- g

by a veto. Secondly, tlio
Idea would set up a roving UN
commission to observe develop-
ments In areas of International
tension and report authoritative-
ly to the Assembly

Also, the proposal would ask
member governments to set up,
within their national armed ser-

vices units which would be rt
the call of the Security Council-
or Assembly to put tluun viola-

tions of the peace, and set up
a committee to study other pos-

sible means of action to halt ag-

gression
o

The Congress and Mr Truman
combined to put a spotlight on,
the nation's Capitol.

A Communist control bill was
passedand thePresident promot-l- y

vetoed it, sending it back with
a 5 500 word reply on why he
did so But the bill went bouncing
Into the lawbooks as the legis-
lators, with even more prompt-
ness, over-rod-e the veto.

The Chief Executive deemed
the measure a menace to free-
dom a step toward 4 police state
and a means of driving subvers--
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Ives underground where It will
be harder to keep an eye on
them.

Labor put In an appearance un-

der the spotlight. The American
Federation of Labor, meeting in
Houston, heard a variety of
Administration spokesmen. W.

Averell Harrlman. Presidential
assistant, took the platform to
blast Sen. Robert A. Taft, saying
the Ohio Republican's actions
have furthered the designsof the
Kremlin. Harrlman attacked
Taft'a record on foreign policy.
And President Truman later said
he subscribed to what his aide
said.

AH of which caused a furor as
the COP rushed to hit back and
defend Taft.
Similar blasts from both parties

thus makethe nation realize that
open seasonon politicians is now
official and electionsare not too
far off
The CIO United Steelworkcrs

served formal notice on the ateel
industry that it wants an Immedi-
ate wage boost Phillip Murray
and his executive board announc-
ed the demands, though they did-

n't sav what It would snell out
in dollars andcents.The CIO-wa-

policy committee will decide that
Oct. 5.

O 0

Marshall Tito invited anew this
week the wrath of Joseph Stalin
when he told a touring Congress-
ional entourage that he approved
of the United States action and
that of the United Nations i.i
Korea and in taking an Immedi-
ate stand aialnst anv effort to
disturb world peace He said, how-

ever, the Yugoslavia is Independ-
ent In the Korean conflict.
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MARSHAL TITO

The premierwas quoted as say-

ing the U S. should fight to the
38thParalled, then stop and call
for a country-wid-e plebiscite.

Tito told the congressmen that
his country does not want mili-

tary aid from this nation while
pursuing its independent policy In

the cold war conflict between tho
Eastand the West He said Yugo-

slavia would welcome financial
assistance for domestic develop-
ment, however.

In the congressioanlparty were:
Senator Pepper and Brewster,
and Representatives PpXge and
Cooley.

Shifting the spotlight.
Dr. Ralph Bunche, American

Negro and former United Nation
mediator In Palestine, was award-
ed the Nobel Peace Prize.

Two Jet Air Force fighters (F-8- 4

Thunderjets) took off from
Manston alrbase in England to
fly non-sto- p across the Atlantic
In a 3.600 mile jaunt. The success-
ful venture was the first nonstop
crossing by a Jet and the fastest
London-Ne- York trip ever
made. The planes refueled In-

flight to demonstrate the effect-
iveness ot such an operation by
Jets. The refuellng-ln-al-r tech-
nique Is already acceptable prac-
tice for bombers.

Around The Rim-T-he Httald Staff

SuggestedProgramVariety For
ObservingNationalDog Week

OK. OK. so this Is National Dog Week,
Sept. 24-3- ahd you 'knew It all the time.
I didn't, until I opened the mall the other
day and there was a collection of fine
canine propaganda tent out by the Na-

tional Dog Welfare Guild, Inc., and noth-
ing subversive. I hope.

So, If we observe this occasion,we can,
depending upon our point ot view:

(1) Issue a proclamation lauding man's
best friend and urflng all and sundry to
be kind to dogs, at least for a week; buy
P.V"T iirr lUn?aie B'nffiirsTortKaTrerbrow-nls-h thing otHW--.,,. luiiic tu iw uwi, v!iifaiiij
for fair laws for dogs and
Or.

(2 Round up the cltlienry to be ac-

tivated for a week to chase all animals
that look like dogs clear out of the city
limits, with promise of using a shot-gu-n

if they ever return; cover up all fire
hydrants. Just for meanness; and depu-
tize everybody as pound-maste- r, to grab
every dog on alght.

Or, we can Just let the week go to the
dogs In which case, they can plan a
mammoth street parade on Monday,
chase csts all day Tuesday, nip postmen
on Wednesday, digIn flower beds Thurs-
day, upset garbage cans on Friday and
bark at passing automobiles on Saturday.

In case the canines do take over,
though, I'U bet there'll be aome class dis-

crimination. For Instance, Lassie, at the
top of the Hollywood ladder, probably will
be guest of honor at the Hollywood bowl,
where she (or he) may feast on pheasant
and have her (or his) picture made for
Lite and Look.

Then there'll be some character such
as Royal SL Michael Buckingham's
Daffodil III (probably known as Daffy

- among- his friendstwho; r bestatog-o-f

Public Opinion News Service

Truman Popularity Goes--Up

After Slump During August
BY OEOROE GALLUP

Director, American Institute
of Public Opinion

(This Is one of the series of reports
by the Oallup Poll on the political sit-

uation as the 1950 Congressionalejection
campaign warms up. "

PRINCETON, N. J.. Sept. 23 Will the
favorable news from Korea and the ap-

pointment of Gen. George Marshall to the
Truman cabinet substantially Increase
President Truman's political popularity?

Democratic and Republican politicians,
concerned not only with the November
elections but also with 1952. are anxiously
scanning the political horizon for evidence
on that question.

The most recent survey by the Amer-
ican Institute of Public Opinion, completed
before the offensive of the United Nations
forces in Korea began, revealed the fol-

lowing division of sentiment on the way
Mr. Truman la handling his job as Pres-
ident:

Approve 41
Disapprove, 32
No Opinion 15

100 .

This representsan upturn since a simi-
lar survey In early August, when 40 per
cent said they approved, 40 per cent dis-

approved and 20 per cent were undecided.
Right after the start of the Korean war

In Junethe President's personal popularity
jumped markedly as Washington made ft
clear that further Communist aggression
was to be stopped.

But the President'spopularity slumped
again as news from the battlefront con-
tinued gloomy and It became evident that
the fighting strength of the North Koreans
had been greatly underestimated.

The most recent survey by the Amer-
ican Institute of Public Opinion compares
as follows with earlier studies.

"Do you approve or disapprove of
the way Truman Is handling his Job as
President!"

Ap-- DIs-- No
P'ove approve Opin

July, 1149 .. .. 575. 2Sfi 17
Jan, 1950 45 40 15
May 40 45 IS
June, before Korea 37 45 T3
July, directly

after Korea ... 4S 37 17
Aug, early ... 40 40 20
Aug, lata 43 32 25

In an earlier report In the present se-
ries, It was shown that the overall Demo-
cratic party strength In Congressional
races outside the South was ahead of the
prevlout off-ye- performances of 1M and1
1IH'. n wnn the South Is Included the
Democratic party's position nationally la

AMERICA'S PROPOSAL FOR A UN
security force will, if Implemented prove
the greatestboon the peace organization
could experience.

Thus far the United Nations has been
Impotent to carry out the mission for which
It primarily was created: Maintenance of
peace. It has been equipped onl) with
moral suasion, and has lacked tha physical
power to compel aggressors to obey its
Injunctions.

It's a sad on our times, but
law can't be maintained in our hard-fiste- d

world without a police. Soma day, it Is lo
be hoped, humanity will be so reformed
that police won't be needed-- And we shall
have Utopia. BjI ntfaQllip of
force and sometimes l's use will be
nrc-ssary- .

THE UNITED STATESPROPOSAL WAS
submitted to the UW I .s.-ni,l- i bv
Secretary of State Acheson.It calls on all
members to furnish juntingetiU lor an in

show, will get a special clipping, crop
ping, currying, pedicuring and

and 'get himself In the. newtreels.
In other words, the big shots will get

all the publicity, and what happens to the
ordinary man such as Rover, Spot, and
Fldo. They'll probably never know it's
National Dog Week, unless they read this
column, and will never enjoy the privi-
leges thereof.

I'm for the common dog myself. The
first f rememberowning was a

ous ancestry, called Turk. Turk was the
affectionate type, a sldler-upp- to you.
Later, when he shuffled off this vale of
tears, he was replaced by BUI, a collie
i mostly) who had one brown eye and one
blue eye. I think I wrote about Bill once,
t was the only human who loved nlm.
He nver did anythlns wrong, tn mv es-

timation, and Just because he got in
fights with nice dogs, chased automobiles
for blocks, stole chickens, and swung on
horses' tails, that wasn't enough reason
for other people to get out of patience
with him Oh, yes, somebody finally poi-

soned Bill
But I don't want to be too facetious

about this Dog Week After all, the pub-
licity says, there arc Juvenile delinquents
In the canine element, and theseurchins
of the streets need some guidance, per-
haps adoption by good families The Dog
Welfare Guild honestly wants to have dog)
trained for obedience, given proper care,
and wants respectfor the rights of thosi
who do not own dogi It also Is

to eliminate stray dogs.
You can't find much fault with this.

Dogs are deserving. After all, one
shouldn't call a man a dog-l-t'i unfair to

WHTPKEY. "" "

strong one.
The presidential popularity barometei

Is highly sensitive to changes and events
In the political world, and has fluctuated
widely In the past flvo years, running
from a high of 87 per cent in 1945 to a
low of 32 per cent Just before the 1948
congressional elections.

New surveys In progress at the present
time will show how the events of recent
weeks have affected the President'!per-
sonal prestige with the country.

0 0 0

Maine a Portent?
Meanwhile Democratic spokesmenfrom

the President down are iinuing greatcoetr
in the outcome of the elections In Maine
last week. (Maine holds its congressional,
acnatorial and gubernatorial eiecUona in
September, two months before the rest of
the nation.)

Although Maine went Republican as
usual, the percentage of votes cast for
Democratic candidates was
higher than In 1948. In fact the Demo-
cratic gains ranged from 4 8 percentage
points to 9 8 percentage points in the var-
ious races.

Political statisticians who examine the
long-ter- record of Maine elections will,
however, have considerable difficulty de-
ciding Just what last week s elections pre-
sage for the November voting throughout
the nation. "'

,In 1946. the last mid-ter- election;
Maine's congressionalvoting In September
turned out to be one of the worst indi-
cators In recent history of what was com-
ing nationally in November.

The Democrats showed a 7 3 per centgain over 1944 and a 6 2 per cent gain
over 1942. Anyone not familiar with thepitfalls of predicting trends on the basis
ot Maine might have concluded that the
Democrats would be in a very strong
position In the congressional races of
November, 1946, throughout the country.

When election day was over the Demr
crats had SLUMPED 6 5 per cent fromtheir national vote of 1944. This meantloss of control of the House.

Earlier. In 1938. Maine also proved de-
ceptive In terms of national trends.

The ejections for Congress In Septem-
ber of that year in the Pine Tree State
showed virtually no change In Democratic
strength as compared to 1938 the

vote being 412 per cent for
1938 and 41 5 per cent for 1938.

Yet when November rnllorf .rJ- -j ,l.
Democrats not only failed to maintaintheir strength, as the Maine trend wouldhave Indicated, but lost 71 seats in th
nouscr oi .Representatives.

Affairs Of The World-DeW-itt MacKenzie

Security Force Will Make UN
Potent In SearchFor Peace

commentary

thdjjplay

cam-
paigning

considerably

ternational army to crush aggressionany.
where and everywhere.

This call applies equally to
and Communist countries belonging

to the peace organization.
But that Isn't all. Acheson further pro-

posed the creation of a roving peace pa-tr- ol

to keep a lookout for trouble the globo
around, and he advocated that the UN be
preparedto take quick action.

If such an International force both pre-
ventive and punitive had been available
the Korean War might have been averted'
altogether. As It was, South Korea proba-
bly would have been annexed by a victor-
ious Communist northern Korea .long tine
if the United States hadn't placed Its
armed strength at the disposal of the UN
to combat the invasion.
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BUSINESS OUTLOOK

RearmamentProgramMustGo
On Even After KoreaVictory

BY J. A. LIVINGSTON
American successes In Korea

do not change the economic out-

look one whit. On the contrary,
they emphasise It The United
Etatea l still a garrison atatei
engaged in World War HVi In order
to avoid World War HI.

Therefore, the rearmamentpro-

gram muit continue even after U.
8. troops push the Korean Reds
out of South Korea. Yet some

AAnl mav niw arcniA thai w curt
J cut dowauMunilltary spending.They

may also argue that the emergency
has ceased, and therefore business
can go on aa usual. Yet it can't.
Korea is only a means to an end.
The end la an understanding with
Russia. And Josef Stanlln under-
stands divisions, not reason.

Hence, the economic battle ot
home ts against Inflation. To be
sure, when American troops land
ed to attack Seoul, commodity
prices slumped. You'd have thought
World War IIV4 was overl Neverthe-
less, the main price trend is still
decisively upward, as Indicated by
recent advances by Kalser-Frare-r,

and Packard on
automobiles; by General Electric
on refrigerators,dishwashers, and
home freezers; by American Wool-

en, for the fifth Ume since June,
on worsteds.

There has been no long spell of
years to give people time to get
over the postwar Inflation. Be-

tween the War of 1812 and the
Civil War, 46 years elapsed. Be-

tween the Civil War and the
World War J, there were 49 years
And between World Wars I and II.
there were 21 years and a great
depression. But World War II just
merged hold

So. increasingly, people are be
coming conscious of the decreas-
ing purchasing power of money
A thousand dollars tucked under
a mattressin 1940 would be worth
only $580 today in terms of food,
clothing and shelter. If put In the
savings bank at 2 per cent, that
$1000 would register $1219. but In
buying power it would represent
$707. a loss nearly per cent
Had it been put in U. S. savings
bonds, at 2.9 per cent 1U retaU
value would be $773.

That helps to explain why, Im
mediately after Korea, people n

cashing E bonds (see chart).
They wanted to buy refrigerators,
waahlne machines, autos, etc.
They feared shortages. But also
they feared that prices might rise
some more. They'd seen: A dol
lar saved was 23 cents lost

The boom In the stock market
i and the heavy demand for mutual

.fund shares are suggestive. Peo--i
pie are looking about for inflation
hedges. That fact Is bound to in-

fluence Washington policies more
' and more in the months ahead,
' especially as defense expenditures

rise and the Treasury has to sell
i more bonds to the public.

Secretary of the Treasury

women to whom Secretaryof the
' Treasury Morgenthau sold baby

bonds In the days after Pearl Har--

TERMS

TRADE-I- N

The CAPEHART

800

AathroiiraJlr strlcd. Fialthtd la tich nuboc--

112 W.

SIGN OF INFLATION?
rise in wax bond redemptions

flight from dollars into things.
SoIm 4 BedtaptioM el C loads

A.
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JFMAUJJ AS ONI
I 1948
Data TrWf DiM'l""il

bor. The E bonds (you pay $18.75

and get back $25 In 10 years) be-
gin coming due in large amounts
next year and reach a peak in
1954. Here's what Snyder's up
against:

1951 $1,100,100,000
1952 3,920,700,000
1953 5.432.000.000
1954 6.047400.000
1955 4.811.600.000
1956 2.481.600.000
1957 2.607,700.000
1958 2.921.700,000
1959 3,157,700,000
1960 2,1JO,700,000
Total
Snyder's task Is to persuade hold

ers of these bonds to extend the
Treasury's credit that Is. to ex-
change them for some other secur-
ity he may offer. In addition, he

right to persifadethese

of 30

CONVENIENT

ATTRACTIVE

suggests

$34,619,900,000

ers and other persons to buy more
Donas to finance the defend pro
gram. Therefore, from Snyder's
viewpoint, the rise In the cost of
living must be checked. Only

can reversethe dash
cash, the fear that money won't
be what it was!

NegroesNow May Join Up
With ArkansasDemocrats

Art, Sept. session
Arkansas Democrats Friday

opened party membership to Ne-

groes and denied it to anyone who

does not all party

The admission of Negroes, In ef-

fect by a federal court
followed bitter denunciation of the
proposal byAmis Guthridge, Little
Rock. Dixlecrat leader.

The new party rule also
was a blow to Dixlecrat support-
ers. For several years rules have
not required Arkansas party

to support the national

The Dixlecrat group thus Was
Snyder has to face the men and J able In 1948 oppose President

I Truman, but remainArkansas par
ty members In good standing.

The rules changes, made at the

L. M. BROOKS

Opens.a NewWorld
of Musi to You!

THE INCOMPARABLE

PHONOGRAPH-RADI- O

ALLOWANCES

lBHBBBBBBBB vv-x- "JJJ-yWfcHBaSjaBBB-

fe? aBBBBBBHBBBIBKBBJMLBEHBBBBBBBBB

U' IisVbVmbtH IbVbVbVbVbbbVbVbVS
it iBBHiwl? FIbbbbbHbbbH

VbHbHBbbHbSIII
Chippendale)

tnr. AM-F- radio. Plain all siui all ipeedt--all treti
of reconU-- all automatlcallr. Ampls record scon ipacc

Post-Korea- n

Plal

Heeir Capehaxt'itrue-timbr- e tone achieved by Capeoaxt'i
world-famou-s Symphonic-Ton-e System.

S Capebarr'shandsomecabinetryandauthenticstyling,
lost imagine! A magnificentCapehartpho-- 4 ffc pa
nograph-radi- o at the modest of . . . W Z

Come In. Listen to any recordyou like. You will hear it repro-
ducedwith a tonal magnificence you've neverenjoyedbefore.

COMI IN AND 5EE
our Capeharttelevision sets-f- or clear-cu- t, glare-fre- e, qua!

I ity reception with Capehart tone andPolatroo picture.

L.M.Brooks Appliance Co.

2t

for

FMAUJJ ASONDJ rMAMJ JASONO
H4tt I I IT&fWpi f--3

iSOC

So, an administration that has
been for "easy money," full

employment and rising wages
will be forced by fiscal house-
keeping to control credit to
restrain wages, and Impose high
taxes, even on lower - Income
groups. Already, Washington is

that curbson housing loans
will cut down housing starts In
1951 to around 800,000. as against
1,250,000 this year.

If the administration doesn't act
inflation Is certain to be a major
issue in the 1952 Presidential cam-
paign. People will want to "throw
the rascals out who filched their
savings." Thus, the current modj
of thought that more inflations
ahead, that dollar's to department w.down some more may .get tcm Lin charo-of-t-he pecial-trahr-- M:

porary reversal. '"Disinflation" may
become the dominant domestic pol-
icy 61 Truman and

But that would call for high taxes
much higher than those now pro-

posed. And the danger is that suc-

cess in Korea, by dispelling the
sense of emergency, will shy the
next Congress away from its task.

LITTLE ROCK, 23. Wl closing of the two-da-y

support

dictated

loyalty

mem-
bers nomi-
nees.

to

WITH

price jjp

smixmow

alwaya

hinting

Snyder.

Democratic state convention here,
createdthe only note of discord at
the meeting.

Guthridge declared that "never
since reconstruction days has any
such thing beenoffered at a Demo
cratic convention in Arkansas.

The resolution opening party
membership to Negroes strikes the
word "white" from the section
limiting membership to "qualified
white Democrats.

The resolution noted that a fed
eral court had In effect ordered
such more. The court, at Little
Rock, ordered the Pulaski County
Democratic committee to place the
name of a Negro candidate for
aldermanon the August primary
ballot

fiov. Sid McMath praised the
lifting of the membership restric
tion In a speecnlasi nigni ai a pusi--

conventlon banquet

Rush Poisoning

Operations In

Cotton Fields
operations being

' examiner and
rushedTiTcbTton all ovor'the
county Saturday a farmers con-

tinued efforts to eliminate a heaw
leafworm infestation that has al-

ready "ragged" some cotton patch-

es.
Damp weather during the past

tew days severely crimped dusting
operations, but most farmers were
able to control the leafworms The
county's bollworm Infestation,

hlcb had been the heaviest in
recent years, was reported on the
decrease Saturday by Extension
Agent Durward Lewter.

The current generation qf leaf-wor-

is probably the last that
will worry farmers In this area,
Lewter said. The next hatch of the
insects is not due for seversl days,
and by the time it starts cotton
producers will probably be In a
position to stop poisoning.

Cotton began opening at a faster
rate last week In spite ot rainy
weather, the county agent said.
A few days of sunshine would

"cause bolls to pop open more
rapidly.

Some pick up In the harvest of
the 1950 crop is expected this
week, but most ot the cotton in the
county will not open until after
the first Ot October, Lewter stated.

Six 4--H Clubbers
Ready Record Books
For JudgingMeets

Six Howard 1 club boys
were readying record books Satur-
day for state and national champ-
ionship judging which will be held
in October.

The record books will be forward-
ed to College Station Monday for
screening and Judging by the state
committee, Durward Lewter. coun-
ty extension agent, aald. Both state-
wide and national Judging of the
annual records will be completed
next month.

Lloyd Robinson Is entering a
record book in the 4--H club Soil
and Water Conservation division.
Perry Walker la entering his rec-
ords on Meat Animal develop-
ment.

Martin Fryar has entered the
Maintenance and Jimmy

White In the 4-- Leadership and
Farm Safety division. Delbert
Davidson has.records for entry In
the Sheep Production section and
Ronnie Davidson is entering rec--

Phone oricU m Better Methods Elec-- i
trie.

T&P Employes

Win A Treat

AboardSpecial
They travelled In Style Friday,

those 96 colored employes
of the Texas and Pacific IUUwey
company.

Aboard a special train, they
made a trip to El Paso as guest
of the T & P management. It
was a gesture of appreciation for
service aggregation 3,500 yearsby
those aboard.

Twenty-fiv- e chaptersfrom Texas
and Louisiana corrrrminltlei. were
represented among the
Veterans and Retired Colored Em-
ployes association members who
boarded their nine-ca-r train at
Marshsll Friday morning.

M. S. Joseph, secretaryof the
colored group, said that one man.
Jesse Williams, came from his
home In Comptom, Calif to make
the trip to El Paso with the others.
An El Paso member. Willie A.

of the association went to
Marshall so he could make the
ride back.

And those aboard didn't call for
Sllus Turner without qualifying the
name Two Turners were both nam-
ed Sllus, and both from Marshall.

After spending Saturday In El
Paso sight-seein- g throughout the
border city and In Juarez Mexico
aboard specialbuses, the men en
trained Saturday night for the re-
turn trip. They travelled In six air
conditioned sleepers, and had a
dining car and observation coach.

sixty-thre-e of the 96 live in
Marshall.

Chris Hobson and R. A. Malone.
T&P Dubllc and emr!nvr relations

the going jto renresenUtlvM
a

a

fields

II. Shook and W. E. Young,
of the company's Red Cross

first aid detachment in Dallas also
made the trip.

Ltind Law Revision
Asked By Lawmaker

WASHINGTON, Sept. 23. tm
Rep. Morris a) has intro-
duced legislation to createa com-
mittee to study revisions of public
land laws, many of which he said
are obsolete.

The Joint resolution calls for a
commission of three members of
the House, three of the Senate and
three to be named by the President
to recommend to Congressa "mod-
ern simple and effective system of
una laws.

Petition by was endorsed by the
the Civil Aeronautics board of Its
order suspending Continental Air
Lines service here was mailed to
the CAB and some 70 other In-

terested parties by the City of Big
Spring and the local Chamber of
Commerce Saturday.

In the petition, city and-- chamber
officials pointed out that the CAB
ruling "deprives the traveling pub-
ic of one-carri- service north-
ward to Denver and southward to
San Antonio" from Big Spring.
The order-- will force air traffic
destined for those points from Big
Spring to travel a circuitous route
at Increased fares and excessive
lapsed time, the petition said.

The netltlonars suggested "that
Poisoning were jjthj board gave little

county

Tractor

1683

old-tim- e

Arline,

mem-
bers

Or no consideration to, the con
venience and Interests of the
traveling public In ordering the
suspensionof Continental's service
at Big Spring.

"Records show .that Continental
Air Lines has operated at Big
Spring with favorable financial
balance, and rapid growth of and
development of the area served
through Big Spring indicates that
It reasonable to assume thlt this
traffic would tend to Increase in
the future," Ibcy stated.

"It Is respectfully submitted thst
the public Interest and public con-
venience and necessity require
that Continental Air Lines be al-

lowed to continue serving Big
Spring . . . and It Is respectfully
requested that the Civil Aeronau
tics board carefully reconsider this
matter, trie petitioners concluded.

Filing of the protest and petition

CAMDEN, N J., Sept. 23. W! A
company promise'to hold layoffs
to a minimum and to initiate a
shsrc-the,-wor-k plan ended a Iwo-da- y

sitdown strike of some f.000
employes at the New York Ship-
building Corp.

The executive board of Local 1,
Industrial Union of Marine and
Shipbuilding Workers (AFL) voted
last night to end thestoppage. The
union said the company promised
not more than 1,000 would be

Instead of a reported
more.

The shipyard ordered 1,100 men
furloughed last week after tho gov-

ernment ordered structural chang-
es In three 13.000-to- n passenger
vessels on the ways. Later, the
Maritime Commission ordered all
work halted while plana are com-

pleted to convert the vessels to
troop transports.

Four other vessels arebeing built
at the yards besides thethreo on
which work was haltsd.

B. A. Dies
JASPER, Sept 23 tl Beaver

Alricks Hamilton, 62, well known
Cast Texas attorney, died here last
night after a five-wee- k Illness. He
had practiced here 25 years, serv-
ing for a time as city attorney.
Services will be held here Sunda--

Today'sGas Price
Around 1925 Level

By DAVID J. WltKIE
Associated Press
Automotive Editor

DETROIT. Sept 23. W1 - If you
take the fuel refiners word for It
two gallons of today's gasoline are
worth three 1925 gallons.

Today's motorists many of
whom had no experience with 1925
motor fuel may want to dispute
this. But Ethyl Corporation's re-

search laboratories made exhaus-
tive testa and reports today's gaso-
line Is not only far ahead ot 1025
fuel but also that its price, Wlu- -

slve of taxes. Is about the same as '

It was 25 yearsago.
Ethyl Corp., doesn't attempt to

give the oil Industry all the credit
for what hasbeen accomplished In
the lastquartercentury with motor-
car fuel. It emphasizes there has
been close with the
automotive Industry, which has
greatly Improved power plants
since 1925.

Ethyl Corp. laboratories, check-
ing on 30 cities, found the price ol
regular gasoline, without taxes, In
1925, was 21.93 cents"a gallon. To-
day the price in the same cities,
also wlthout-taxe- averaged 20.17
cents gallon.

Inclusion of taxes booststhe aver-
age retail price to 24.21 tents per
gallon In 1928 and to 26 86 cents
per gallon for today's gasoline.

Tests have shown that the higher
the compression ratio the greater
is the mileage taken out of a gal-
lon of gasoline.

Reviewing the oil Industry's work
In Improving gasoline Ethyl Corp.
engineers said--

"Each octane number got bigger
as quality moved, up the scale,"
'rney aoaedPlhaT""'Vseven octane
numbers between 83 and 90 yield
as great a gain In mileage and
performance as the 16 octane num-
bers between 55 and 71."

To dramatise its findings Ethyl
Corp., staged a number of driving
tests this week. A 1921 model Cadil
lac car with 4 -l compression
ratio using the equivalent of 1925
fuel got 13.8 miles to a gallon of
gasoline. A 1950 Oldsmoblle, using
an compression ratio engine
and today's premium fuel turned

J. Lee Greer Dies
TEMPLE, Sept 23. W J. Lee

Greer, 70. veteran Texas newspa-
perman, died in a hospital here Fri-
day night. Funeral services wiU'be
held at Denlson Monday.

CAB Asked To Reconsider
SuspensionOf Air Service

for a reconsideration city commls--

Shipyard Promises
Share-Wor-k Plan;
Strikers Return

Hamilton

aion and the chamber directorate.
The document was prepared by
City Manager H. W. Whitney and
Chamber Manager J. H. Greene.

It was aimed at a recent CAB
order stopping CAL service to
Municipal airport on Oct. 31. The
CAB ruling also itpps American.
Air Lines service here on the
same date, but chamber and city
officials decided not to protest the
latter portion of the ruling.

wmmmwMjmmMmmz&

k1

up 24 13 miles per gallon.
In a 20 seconds'acceleration test

from a rolling 10 miles an hour
start the 1921 car with 4.5-to- -l com-
pression ratio and using 1923 fuel
covered 820 feet. A 1950 Cadillac
with 7.5 compression and 1950 fuel
covered 1,148 feet.

V. a
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Commodity Index At
Mark Since

Februaryof 1948
NEW YORK. Sept 23. Ml The

Associated Press wholesale com-
modity price Index this week ad-
vanced to 194 0S highest since
early February of 1948.

It compared with 102.83 a week
ago and 159.07 a year ago.The base
year of this Index of 35 Important
wholesale commodity prices la
1928, which equals 100.
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CLASSIFIED DISPLAY CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

Tire . Bargains
t

Montgomery Ward and Co.
Service Station or Main Store

Quanlty Six Price

3 10x28Trac. fires $37. ea.
1 820x16Pass.Tiros $15.05 ea.
4 820 x 16 W,S. Tiros $17.75 ea.

0

icA03 GOOD? WHV, A
gEVEN MY BOss J

rr 90O'xT8Truck
LOTS OF SMALL

SIZES 600X20

USED CARS

t

DON'T DELAY!
See.TheUsed. Cars.

1949 Chrysler R&H 2095
1948 Chrysler Sedan (N.Y.) 1595
1947 N. Y. Club Coupe 1395
1948 Plymouth Sedan 1 150
1947 Dodge Coupe 995
1947 Plymouth Sedan, RAH 1095
1946 Sedan, R & H ,895
1941 Tudor, Nice 475
1940 Dodge Sedan 395

Marvin Hull Si
aV4 ... aT"
IvIUI Wl tfAvo

fA B 9mA m.n...
mntvRi vn.PiVMitirni

8ALES a'nd 8ERV1CE

S A
'49
mercury sport s.d.n ri.dl. Heater, And Overdrtte A
lovely Maroon Ilk. mw

Down Payment 565

1695.

'47
PLYMOUTH roup, wlih brend-ls-

motor h.l bur
Down Payment 265.

795.
'49
CHEVROLET nrfui. 4 Dc
atd Ilrrr . Ih. bur

Down Psymtnt 495

1495. I

Vj Ton Truck In

'49

Tiros $35. ce

Windsor.

Chevrolet
Chevrolet

'46

TRUCK TIRES
thru 750X20 II niff

W

tng
O

lo

C

(zs

Mi

Gt&

L E
47

PLYMOUTH Srdin with
DrnH.Pf.w Motor

Down Payment 295

895.
'50
UKIUURY I'Batrnjrr Coupf

an minntulrly n w rmr
tlutrniitfd '

Down Payment 665

1995.
'47
MUCK Buppr 4 Door BfUn y

otifrt. im. a ?ry Metcr
Down Payment 430.

1290.

fjootl t'oiiitltlnn

J

, - Open Evenings And Sundays

Truman JonesMotor Co.
Your Lincoln and Mercury Dealer

Phone 2644 403 Runnels Pohne 2644

&o?dmBKm L y'r-cJ-

CHEVROLET PICKUP

FORD CUSTOM
I AQ Sedan Radio Heater and Ovcrdrhr Scat Cover

and White Sldeuall Tlro. 6 cylinders

FORD TUDOR SEDAN
Eight Cylinder. Itadlo, Heater and New Tires
Good Scat Covers and In Extra-Fin- e Condition.

CHEVROLET CLUB COUPE .

'J1 Radio. Heater and In good Condition. Good Tires
H I and Paint. Nice Clean Car

PLYMOUTH SEDAN
I Al Go0(l I'alnt and Scat Covers. Radio. Heater and" Tires. A good bet for businessor pleasure.

CHEVROLET TUDOR SEDAN
'OQ Extra clean old car Radio and White Side-Wa-

r Tires Lots o( Transmutation. Pi iced to sell'

FORD SEDAN
'A7 Itadlo, Heater, and Seat Covers.White Sldewall" Tires. One owner car. and rcallv a nice one.

FORD TUDOR SEDAN
ill Plenty ol good transportation. Priced worth the" " money

DODGE PICKUP TRUCK
'EA Low mileage Practically new and priced to be

1 well worth the money.

LODOES At

cniohti or Pythias,overy
Mesdll rt r .
w i Holland, c a

.TTIIIAN Sister! Sad And
111 Monday IN A.

Derrew M E o
HOI Lancaster

STATED convocation
Blf aprtng Chaptcd No.
Ul R A u . every Jro
Tburedey olhL IMp
o O Morrhoaa. II r
Ervln O.nl.l. lite

STATED Meeting B'.krd
Plelns UK1 H HI
A r ill U Suit end
4ih Thursday nights I Mm p m

ZoUts Porxln, W M
Ervln tHnlcl, See

fratfrnal onnnt or faole
Spring Aerie No 3731 meets

Tuesday of ttrh week itloai 103
3rd St

riwiie oinilend PresUent
w II Re.d IW

Vrw Prst 31
Tusidavs I 00 p m

AUXILIMIY
2nd a "h Thiiridt)!

00 p m
MO Ogll.d St

SPECIAL NOTICES A3

NOTICE
We have bought O D Smith's
Food Store at Korean.
OPEN HOUSE THURSDAY

EVERYONE INVITED

J. M. Craig
POSTED BY LAW No dunlin, fuh

or trespassingon air proptrtr
D Q'Danlcl, Sr

ALL LANDS belonging to in. D H
Snyder Estate are potted All tree.pascro will be protteultd according

Uw
Mn D II Snyder

LOST AND FOUND A4

LOST BLUE VAL-PA- fc.tWMn BHV- -l

npri0f km niiiiT cur ltwrf T
Don.ldion, Do lot, l'mnill. lr- -

LOHT LADY'S nuloo Kith 11 lool-bi-

il.dlu-- Call 241S--

Noel's Transfer
BlO SPRINO rRANSrtH

AND STORAOI

Insured & Bonded
Loral or Lena ptstanea

Moving By Van
Crating and Packing

Keasonahle A Retponslbl

Phono 632
day on Mianr .

T Wlllard Ntal Owner
104 Nolan St-Ma- ta Office

NEEL'S
Storage Warehouse

State Bonded
Furniture Movers

RELIABLE .

Crating & Packing
Pont Car DUtTlhutora

Phone 1323
Night 461 --J

W B NEEL. OWNER

100 South Nolan Street
Agent Tor.

Gillette Motor Transport
Oraswell t'otor freight

D&ldtvin Pianos)

Adair Music Co.l
iOS Orwop, Phone llWafJliTaFOR SALE

Now & Used

PIPE
and

STRUCTURAL
STEEL

Clothesline Poles
and

Children's Swings
Made to Order

We
Buy Scrap

Oilfield Cable

Ughcst Prices tor Old
Dstterles. Scrap Iron

-- and Metal

Big Spring Iron &
Metal Co.

See Us Before You Sell
1507 W 3rd Phon 3028

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

Wake Up Smiling
Renovate

Your rYiattreti

Potton
Mattress Factory
& Upholstering

Easy Term Paymnts
III Cast 2nd Phon 128

We Are
Body Repair
EXPERTS!

Experts mad your car.
Let exptrts make all

I

QUALITY
Lameia Highway

ANNOUNCEMENTS A
'fe'RSONAl A3

CONSULT EaTKLLA TUB Reader Lo-

cated II Call Ird St. Nell U Baa,
ner creamery

TRAVEL
IP you art SSini la California. I'll
furnish yexi a ear And pay Hi and
ell. Terk rraiu, III w. Ird. Phone
MM

AUTOMOBILES B

AUTOS FOR SALE-- B'
roR sale ilti Chevrolet
low mileage, in Nolan, i k Ken- -

nU.
EXCEPTIONALLY cletn .41 Hulck
tudor, new motor, good tlrrt Rion I
for tiling, enuring ermttf tort Pet
at netk will Bros. Lumbtr Co. or st
34fll lluRAtU ifitr "clock

See.TheseGood
Buvs

1941 Plymouth Tudor
1940 Ford Tudor
1946 Chevrolet Sedan
1949 Chevrolet Tordor R & II
1946 Dulck Special, R&ll.
1947 Studebaker Champion

Club Coupe.
1942 Chevrolet Tudor Fleet-lin-

R & II.
1941 Ford Tudor. R & It.

I'lUKUr-- IhULKS
1949 Studebaker Pick-

up Overdrive heater i
1948 Studebaker SUke
1947 Studebaker 14 Ton Truck

McDonald
Motor Co.

206 Johnson Phone 2174

DeDendable
Used Cars& Trucks
1947 Dodge Sedan
1942 Pontlac Sedan
1941 Dodge Tudor Sedan
1049" Dodge Sedan
19t8 Chevrolet Club Coupe,

R&II.
1941 Plymouth Tudor Sedan
1940 ford Coupe
1847 Plymouth club coupe,

radio and heater
COMMERCIALS

1919 Dodge Pickup
1947 International

Pickup
1947 Dodge Us-To- n with dump
bed
1948 Dodge Pickup

JonesMotor Co.
101 Gregg Phone 55J
ron SALE by o.nir L.-- '4Nihifd.n. Cullr riulppid Lx..
th.n II 00S mil. i Etllni ondtllon.
1111 stutry
SAVE MONEY on your nrw c.r by
calllnr 1SII-- (C.r In lirrt t1n
condition l

TRAILERS B3

ron SALE' Mouit Irall.r. t '41
Cllppr ins Mra W.alhariby. Hltrh-I-

Po.l Trallar Court

JORDAN
TRAILER

COMPANY
WEST TEXAS

LARGEST
Selection of New and Used

TRAILER HOMES

SPARTAN

Trailers
Va DOWN

Bslance

5 Year q --

Per Cent
Ft Imperial Mansion
ft Royal Spartanette
ft Royal Mansion
ft. Sptrtan Tandrm

SO (L Mansion

Life Time
Trail-etre- s

America's Standard ot Value
J3 ft Two bedroom
25 ft Shower and Commode

Also
DIXIE QUEENb
VAGABONDS

All MeUl Aircraft
Construction

LIBERAL

TRADES
and

INSURED
Payment Plan

'Compare oui TRAILERS
Compare our TERMS
Compare our TRADES
Compare our SERVICE

our GUARANTEECompare
REPUTATION

OUR VOLUME Or
BUSINESS SAVES VOU

MONEY
JORDAN TRAILER CO.

East Highway 180
Snyder. Texas

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

beMM, T r
BODY CO.

Phone 306

necessary repairs) It tskts skill to reshspe a crumpled
fendtr and propor tools snd equlpmtnt You'll find
them both hr at a rtasqnsbl price. Com in and ask
about It today

24 HOUR WRECKER SERVICE

AUTOMOBILES
TRAILERS S3

Used Trailers
slashedagain from one to three
hundred dollars. SPECIAL
THIS WEEK: '39, '40, '42, '47,
'48 and 'SO models to choose
from.
Floy I SptrUnette Imperlsl
Mansion the most elaborate o(
the Spartan croup.
Glider 88 and 25 Zephyr '31
models.
It you live In Big Spring, make
inquiry at to how you can save
some money on these.

M. E. Burnett
Hwy 80 East Phote 1073

Colorado City. Texas
Sec The New

One 2J-f- t. used trailer In first
ciais condition.

PLENTY of TRAILER
SPACE AVAILABLE

We Buy A Sell
New & Used Ira II era

Trailer House For Rent

Hitching Post
TRAILEH COURTS

2W Miles West on Hwy 80.
A

Phone 647

AUTO SERVICE 85
FOR BALE Oood im and rdlAlar, loi tt) tori Bd Injtka put
npa IrActart and an n.ld aotla-nu-

SdlXartlofi .tanl.d Pfnrttot Radlalai Compapy 101 E Ird at

WARD'S
Rebuilt Motors

Ford Chevrolet Plymouth
Dodge

Completely renewed blocks ..
All wearing parts replaced or

reconditioned
As low as J11.00 monthly

Montgomery Ward
221 West $rd Phone 628
SCOOTERS . BIKES Bl
PARTS a REPAIRS to ttry knows
makt bicycla Maconibar Auto sup
pllrt ill Eaat hid phona JOS

CUSIIMAN SCOOTER Ral.i H (ary.
lea Muitani motorcytla Part, and
ta'rlra lor nm-- i a Slralton

im all .mail laaelloa moiara
101 Nolan Phnnr 111

BUSINESS OPP.
do you want sEcvnrrY

AND INDEPENDENCEron lifeOwn and operate a few 5 ctrtt auto-
matic iho shine machines Let us
explain Minimum mTrstmrnt IJ00
Plete llv phone number. Write
KEARNEY COMPANY MSNUPAC.

TURERS
Po o Box 7SS. ahreveport. La.

DRIVE-I- for tale, (lose to town.
Phone 1JJ

BUSINESS SERVICES D

roil rULLER brusbes call J. V
HerberL 2JTI--

ron WATKINS ProducU aas L, J
Burrow 1104 W lib.

SEPTIC TANK Berelce rult faeuum
equipment ' fully Insured S100.000
Septic Tanks built and drain lines
laid No mileage Clyde Cockburn
14(1 Blum San Angelo Phona IOM-- 3

ELECTRICAL SERVICE 04

Bill's Neon.
Sales Service

Phone 3084--W

EXIERMINATORS OS

TEHMITESf? CALL or write Wells'
Exterminating Company for free In
spection 1411 w Are. D. Sin Aniclo,
Texas rhona 1031.

rERUITEa - NATIONAL system ct
sclrntllle control over 31 yeara. call
or write Lester Humphrey. Abilene.
Texas

HOME CLEANERS D8

HJIlNtTimE. RUOS, cleaned, re.
vlved, moth.lmmunlsed. S A J rs

1009 Johnson. Phona US-J-.

IIAULINO-DELIVKR- OIO

..DIRT WORK
Plowing and Leveling

Good Rich Top Soil
Driveway Material

I. G. HUDSON
Phone855

HOUSE MOVING
MOVE ANYWHERE

SMALL HOUSES TOR SALE
Phone 1104 10 Harding
r a wrLcn noa tsoi

Serrlce Bond.
M Warrhousr Morehead and Mead
Warrhoui" k Storage, lnc , Ul Lan-

caster Thone 3033

PAIN'ING-rAERTN- dm
HEfOUK YOU bars your house paint-
ed c.ll 141 w

PAPERING AND painting, nrat c'sn
wnrk Call SSO--

PLUMBERS DI3

CITY I'LUUBINO Company. Rspalf
ind Contract Wo'k 111! aregg Pbone
All All work guaranteed

PROFESSIONAL DI4

Dr. Akin M Simpson

VETERINARIAN
West Highway 80

South ol Carr Rros. Gro.
Pbone US

RADIO SERVICE Oil

Radios Serviced
Quickly and efficiently Rea-

sonable

Winslett's
Radio Service

OT South Golisd Phone 8338

VACUUMCLEANERS DU

Electrolux
Cleaner & Air Purifier

Also Floor Polisher 824.73

Csll 1204-- or
Write 907 Runnel

Electrolux Is Better
Better Get Electrolux

Brand New
G.E. Tanks . . 49 50 up

Kureka Kirby
Premier G.E.

Tanks and U plights
All Makes

Used Cleaner

$19.50 up
Parts (or all Makes

G. Blain Luse
Phone IS

BUSINESS SERVICES D

WELDIN9 024
PORTABLE WSXOIWO Both wloOrlC
And wtityUno. AArwbr aayuai
Urray IN E Ird ton Siso -
AUTHOnUEO LIHDE DllUllntsr. A

BpUU (law ( wtldlnf tnpptiti aad
Uttlpm.Bt. T T Wttdlitf Scpply
Co., IS Kail Snd. PtwiM I Ml.

EMPLOYMENT

.HELP WANTED, Male Et

Drivers Wanted
Married men 35 yean or old-
er. Partly disabled veterans.
Honeit, courteous, reliable.
See manager of

Yellow Cab Co. 4

WANTED EXPIUUEHCED run
band Uoula wltl auUoa and

Sat Olas Pttrta. Slanwo.
rtiaa.
HELP WANTED Female E2

1
EXPERIENCED BEAUTY ooacator
wantad Colonial Baajtr.Bhop.
UtJOY MEirriNO paopltt Ears full
tlma pay lor 1 noyti piaatanl woik

wttk. RtqulramtBt. naat with
Blaaalni partonallty. For dauila flia

Boi J13I. Sullon A r.
Fut. Taitt, jlrtni aant. addrt.t.
ttlaphona nambar
SELL AMAZUtO ptw nylon. Un-

conditionally guaranttad NOT to lun.
Banaallonal monay-maic- r. Actual
tobtnf Kraa American SIlUi, Dtpt.

110. IndlanapolU.

WOMEN EARN monty at noma. Saw
our ready cut f Zaiy

prontabla. IIollwMd Mif . Cc ,
HaUywood. 4a. CAlUornla.
WANTED: Burtlcal Hurt. i:o,
and malAttnanca. Otaaral Duty Ra--'
uttrad Nurita Itto and full

matnttnanca (I w.ati paid vacation
and S wtaki tick leam Alao Praetw
cal nuriti, aalary to 1111, anj malittc-nanc- e,

dcpcndtnl upon txpcMtnra.
Wtll. Uttlt fltld IIolplUI. Lltlltlltld,
Ttxat
HELP WANTED, Misc. E3

PERMANENT ENERGETIC colpla
for ranch work. Woman muit do
uuieworft and cook for family o f
Ibrtei Salary (M A aionUi "ini
ariarlm.nt and board furnlihtd Ntar
Markal. Do not apply unlets fining t
to work. Wrlta box ba, rare fioteio

FINANCIAL

PERSONAL LOANS Ol

W. D DUGGAN
Personal Loans

No lndorsers No Security

FINANCE SERVICE
COMPANY

109 Main Phone 1S81

WOMAN'S COLUMN H

CHILD CARE H3

DAY N1C1HT NURSERY
Mrs roresyth keeps chlldrea
Nolaa. Phono ISIS

URS R. r BLUHU keepa cbUdren.
day or night 101 E llth. Phona 1443

CHILD CARE nursery. Ellis Homes
rlclnlty Phona I4SS--

CHILD CARE nursery, an boure
Weekly rates Ure Halo. IM East
llth II31--

1AY AND NIOHT nursery Uts
Shirley. 10 Lancaster. Phone 340-- J

KEEP CHILDREN all hours Mrs
KincaooB. Uts Nolaa. Phona USS--

Mrs. Attaway'a Nursery
Keep children day or night
Special weekly rate to work-
ing mothers.

107 East 13th SL
HELEN WILLIAMS Kindergarten.
1311 Main. Phona 1313--J

MRS. Ernclt Bcoll keepa children
days. 301 N E. llth. Call Mrs.
HollU. Phone ISILW-3- .

HEALTH SERVICB H4

SPENCER SUPPORTS Ure Ola
Williams. 130 Lancaster,mono mi
LAUNDRY SERVICE HS

IRONINO AND mending dose at !10f
Young St
WASH and stretch curtsies Zelma
UcClanahan. Ml Owsna Pbonr4
IJI3--

mONlNO -- and- TSatn sswtog Bone'
M0S Nolan rear apartment.

BrookshireLaundry
Rough Dry Qreasers

Wet Wssh
and tlelpy-Stl- t

lOOr. Soft Water-May-Ug

Machine
Curb Sirrtce In and Out
U9 E. 2nd Pbone 9S32

SEWING H6

BELTS. BUTTONS buttonholes Phrns
S3. 1701 Benton. Mrs. H. V. Crock-

er
COVERED BUCKLES, buttons belts,
eyelets buttonholes, and sewing of
all kinds Mra T B Oars, 101 N W

COVERED BUCKLES, buttons, baits
eyolela and buttonholes Mrs Truett
Thomas. 401 N W toth. Phone 101

DELTS. BUTTONS, buctles.
Western enaps Pleaee call

anar 4 0 p m SOS W llth. 313 W
Zlrab LaPevra
IEWINO AND Ironing dona 101 Run
oela. Apartment S Mra Hull and
Ruth Davidson
DO SEWINO aad alterations Mrs
ChurchwelL 111 Runncla Pbone
IIISW

One-Da-y Service
Buttonholes,covered belts, but-

tons Snap buttons In pearl and
colors.

Mrs. PerryPeterson
(OH W. 7th rhona 2171--J

Button Shop
904 Nolan

Buttonholes, covered buttons,
belts, buckles and eyelets.
Western style shirt buttons.

Aubrey Sublett
Phone 380

MISCELLANEOUS H7

LUZIER'S COSMETICS Phone tVU.
1701 Benton. Mrs. H V Crocker

STANLEY HOME PRODUCT
Mr; C a Nonlay. SOI E llta
Phona 3114--J

VISIT Me'a OBT Shop for greeting
and Cfcrlstmaa cards, stationery,nov
eltlea and handwork. 103 East 3rd BL

Read The

Herald

Classifieds

r.

. ,! frViWT'

FARMER'S EXCHANGE J
FARtCEQUIPMElT- f- J1

New uay

1 & 2 Row

McCormick -

Deerlng

Binders
Placo your order

now for Binder Twine.

DRIVER at

--Thrcknhl --Imcleinent
oa

Company, Inc.

Lamesa Hwy. Pboa 1471
Big Spring, Texaa

LIVESTOCK J?
PURE BRED Rambouliltt bucr. lor

aala S milts oorthaaatnf ton an aid
OolorAdo City road. J D. Downing..

POULTRY J4

Baby Chicks
For Sale
BUFORD

Feed Store
.

817 East 3rd Phone 867

FARM SERVICE J5
WE CAN store any farmsr'a gula
from any of the adldlnlna eiuotlea.
Receltlng grain II hours Cay
nicker A ucKinl.j curator. 1st A
Lancaster. Phon IJM

HIGH QUALrrYCHICKS
Our chicks art bcktd tv ftood fr'tcd-n- t.

good feeding, And blood tstinc.
rcea Amtrini .avonu cnuc itta

Purine Chirk SUrteoe. Devls end
Dts rtfd more.
701 Cast Ind

MERCHANDISE

BUILDING MATERIAL K1

PAY CASH

AND SAVE 3

If You Have The Cash
We Have The Price

Asbestos siding $7.95(per sq.).
Composition Shing-
les. $6.00167 lb. Hexagon

2x4 &
2x6'a $8.00

Roofing $3.2590 lb. Slat

Paint
OtfUlde white $2.95

Screen
Door $4.95

VEAZEY
Cash Lumber

COMPANY
Lubbock Snyder
2802 Ave. H Lamesa Hwy

DOGS. PETS. & ETC. K3
DACHSHUND PUP8 for sale. Phone
3STS-- J after I '00 pa
REOISTERED TOY Pomeranians:
tiny Chlghahuas toy Kox Tenters;
toy Mancheeltrs; talking parrot,
crown dags for pets and treedlna
balf price. 1430 N. Lee, Odessa, Tex-
as. Phono

HOUSEHOl D OOODS K4

NEED USED I'URNITURE Try "Car
ter'e Stop and Swap We will buy
seU or trade Phone ISM III W
Ind St

For Sale
gss range. SSS Stewart-Wa-r

Mn, Used4
Csldspot. Ill 10 4' Westlnthouse Re.
frlgerator 111 50 Oaa Range. 141
All In good condition.

Tally Electric Co.
103 Main Phone 2483

Big Spring

Hardware

Used Appliances
Look Better
Run Better
Last Longer

MAYTAG KELVTNATOR
BEND1X

117 Main Phone 14

TOR SALE t. Frlgldslrc. perfect
condition, sealed unit. ITS Sea at
Hilltop Grocery, weetdayt ItuS scur-
ry.

-- We Have I- t-
iiow about that Floor' Cover
up that worn place' We have
congoleum Rugs, Wool Rugs.
Yard Goods for Floor New
and Used. We have the limed
oak living room tables that
you have been looking for and
lots of other tables. Llvln;
Room Furniture New and
Used. Square plate-glas-s "mir-
rors, 26" by 44", and round
mirrors 36" by 36". Good used
Dining Room Suits and
Dinettes. Chrome Dinettes. Gas
Heaters New and Used.
We Buy, Sell. Rent & Trade

New it Used Furniture

Wheat
Furniture Co.

304 W. 3rd Phon 2122

BOX SPRING
and new

INNERSPRING

MATTRESS
Matched Set

FREE DELIVERY
SERVICE ANYWHERE

Big Spring
MattressFactory

811 W 3rd Phono 1764

MERCHANDISE . K

RADIOS ! SERVICE tO
COMBINATION TAPE Maoritr
radK phoaofrapn. Mial far ham.
Cott SIS: iaU llfiTPhont Sft. Moo--

amy.

MISCELLANEOUS "Kt.

LOOK
Used Singer sewing machines
from $20 up. Also have received
small shipment new machines.

Singer Sewing
Machine Co.

159 Walnut Phone 360 -
Colorado City. Tex.

FRESH IIOMEMADR
BETTER CORN MEAL

Like meat ansae am aid roes saiUs
Available contlauously ttm vow a

BUla Poaa) Uarkal ea Laasesa
Highway. Can Brew Orooerr and
Hcuaniel Qrocery oajamua jus-- -
wsy; hi at ureeerrJwwjawraaa
City Ighwty; and Hilltop Orwaary

old San Anftto Highway Erery
sack guaranteedto pltalt yaw Ale
puimgsiay ana aoa. LAieaa. Ttxaa

SEWLNU MACTIINK BKPAIB
Motortstai. RtbatJdma
All work guarantied Hs Uala Phooe
Mil
SLANDT KINO machines for sale
or trade fat real estate 1U1--

Just Received
Shipment pf Cement
C. F. Morris

1600 West 3rd

NOTICE
We are out of the city llmlta

. . No hired help, no rent to
pay.
Miuwer SlalU complete with Trim,
tJ.M
Cast-Iro- reoessed BaJi Tubs com-
plete with Trim T at.

e Commodes complete with
wblte seat, 131.50
Laratorles rompltte with trim. Ill II

Mission hoiwcatcr Heaters,
41 II

Oaa Range, table too large ate
only 1131 01 5

g Slo'.s Two Uurrtr,
none better, only II II
Natural gss and I'llane Heaters Prtc-- I
ed

MACK St EVERETT TATE
2 MUes Weston Highway 80

WASHING MACHINE bl good condi-
tion. 120. Also OS portab'a Ironer.
1O0T Lancaster erfFbo:ie I4I--

RENTALS

JtDKOOMS Lt
ONE LAROE btdsoom suttaUa for

or 3 men, close In. S04 Scurry,
rhone 3111

OEDnoOM FOR I or S gsntlamea,
prlrata entrance. 104 Johnson.
BEDROOM WITH I bode; en but tine';
close to VA hoepluL 430 Dallas.
FRONT BEDROOM, adjoining bath.
gentleman preferred, lit Virginia
Phona IIIS--

BEDROOM FOR rent SO Main.
NICELY FURNISHED btdreom. ad--
Joining bath, Olrla only, sol Runnele,
rihone IIS.
ROOM. 133 HILLSIDE Drtre m Ed-
wards Heights: gentlemex Phooe
3013-- or 300).

NICE LAROE bedpool, twin hedr.
adjoining bath, men preferred. Phono
30SO. ISO! Bcurry,
BEDROOM FOR rant autUbla fOI

I or J mea. 14 Oollad.

BEDROOMS, t beds: two men er two
ladles; conveniently located; reasoo--
aoie raiet too Main, rhone am
BEDROOM FOR rent, SOI
Phona 1731--

BEDROOM FOR rent, prttata an--
iranca, aaioming aatn. Mea only illOregg or Phone 131.

LOVELY FRONT bedroosn, I ar S
men prlrata entrance, prlrata bath;
3a bua Uno. 1111 Johnson.
LAROE BEDROOM, for On or two
people; new home: adjoining bath;
kitchen privileges 10 Virginia.
BEDROOM WITH twin beds; ts

entrance; adjoining bath SOS

Runnesl.
FRONT BEDROOM, private entrance,
next to balh, 1200 Ortlf.
APARTMENTS L3

FURNISHED apartment,
prlrata bath. Frlgldalre. cloie la. bills
paid SO Main, rhone ISIS.

FURNISHED apartment,
kitchen privilege!, coupla only 111 W.
7th. Phone II4S--

and furnlahed epart-ment-

quiet and private; trine paM.
40S W Sth. Phona I til.
I A UPSTAHIS MtnUhed
apartmentr. for adatta.Noanmka ar
pets Oregg,

ONE AND two room furnlahed apart
mentr to couples Coleman Courts
SMALL FURNISHED apartment for
coupla only. 1101 E 3rd. Phona II3S
r 1714-- llO0Maln

NOW BEINO completed '0 modern
and balh furnished hftmetle

apartments On mile west on llleh- -
way so,- all bills paid. M p- -r raoDth.
vaugnn s village, Phone B53J

3.ROOM FURNISHED modern apart
ment, cisan ana comionauie.MCSQune
Apartments. 1001 W. Sth.

NICELY furnlihsd apartment
close to high school. Inquire at 41g
Delias
ONPniNIEHED and Lath du- -.

plex with garage Modern In every
respect. Inquire 703 Johnsonor call
1139

HOUSES L4

AND bath unfurnished rouse;
couple only. Call at 1101 N Oregg.

AND bath, unfurnishedr 'OS
E. 13th. Permanent rotters desired.
Inquire at 301 Austin.

HOUSE for rent to person
who will buy furniture. Paul Blmmcns,
SMS or tee at 101 Vltilala.
SMALL furnished house.
701 Bell.
COMPLETELY REDECORATED

unfurnished house, couple only.
Apply 1311 Main after to a m. Bun-la-

after S p m. "weekdays.

SMALL unfurnished bouse an
a rurnlshsd house, lltl E.
llth.

NICELY furnished house,
130 a month. Water paid. Phone
ISM--

FUTtNISnXD home. Bills
paid Will take I or S email child-
ren tSM w. 3rd.

MISC. FOR RENT LS

For Lease
Brick and tile building for
lease. 25 x 80, 815 E. 3rd SL.
on highway. Will remodel to
suit tenant

REAL ESTATE M

BUSINESS PROPERTY Ml

STORE BUILOINO, 111 W 3rd; 13 M0.
balf cash, balsnca Ilka rent Sea
owner at 11M E 3rd.

Be Your Own Boss
Laanadrr lot, building, rotnpieU:
doing nil gowj bullae!; price U
reiaMublar.
Dud? grocer? ttort; P0O0 for ulck
tele; CfttVt fee teat.
Another grocery store, stock, fixtures
tud Utlag a.uartera. U for $I7M;
toeatitan with a fiifjir.
TroUer court doing fine tastnest; tut--
7 tquippeo uooa uwomo no
much work.

"Emma Slaughter
1303 Gregg , Phone 1322

rvf?
Trfl"

REAL ESTATE

BUSINESS PROPERTY,

For Saleor Lease
Cafe on Illghway Mr dolnj
good business.

"
Write in care ot-B-

1722. - Sj
HOUSES FOR SALE Ml'

FHA Irama booat: tnaulaladj '
Oowr raraAtai hardwood noorildrnWajC
taraft; Itntad kck tat. Cih Jf --

rnlty and unn 4 rr earn u.
loan. SI0 Uita.

5in(cials 1

, on Wood st:
paved; will aeu ngnr, Tasu
naAtsat

Dupiex very conveniently lo--.

cated on pavemeni, gtwu wi
come. Shown by appointment
only. i

Rtibe-S.-Murti- n r
First Nat'l Bank Bids.

Phone 642

For Sale
Nice houseand bath on;
N. Gregg St, 84,000.

Extra nice house and
bath, garage, fence, J3.750; lo-

cated on N.W. 12th.
Nice cafe buy fixtures, lease
building, reasonable rent on
building. Everything new.

A. M. Sullivan .
311 N. Gregg Phone3571

Real Estate
Nice lot on paved Johnson SL,T
for sale or would trade in on
house.

brick, rental property In
rear, S11.000.

brick, corner toL paved'
lS12.000

4 room frame, corner lot,
$4,000

frame. 200 fL on Gregg.
$16,000

need 4 and houses,
from 82500 to $10,000. List your
property with me. i

J. D. (Dee) Purser !
1304 Runnels Pbone197

SEE THIS
Nice Large House with V.
acre of ground; Will take soma
good Investment property In '
on this houseas a trade. Ideal
for children or chickens.

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1323

Mrs. W. R. Yates
1 A large bouse In E6V

ward! Heights. S3S0O down awnsy '

will carry balance.
S homo clot to high echoeU
S Extra nlco house. Fork

Hill Addition
4. A pica new home thai

will take a gooj Han
L Rave .ome good nomee with nu

come, property oa same lot
705 Johnson Phone 2J41--

For Sola

homes.
Airport Addition Property.
Good lots for homes and bust--'
nets.
Good tourist motel, fireproof.
modtnt on highway Suwlll''
pay 25$ Investment; in good
West Texas town; ready to go
5 yean old; newly refinished,
all new fixtures; living quar-
ter!. If you want investment'
property, this is 1L

Vernon S. Baird
211 Petroleum Bldg.

Phon 172

Residence Phone 2673--

NICE house. S bathe.
Ssrage. chicken houses, about twa,. ..j ,r c ""

BOX house, two lots In Sea--.
graves, Texas. Oood construction, tewbath, new paper, few outbuildings Or'would ssll to be moved
Joe BeUcy, 1011 Durham, Orrwnwood.
Texas

FOR SALE. and bath en lot.
See owner S00 East Its St

Worth the Money
Sroom brick, apartment,
Washington Bird one ot the finerhomee In Big Spring lor 121 O00

3 bedrooms, rloss to high,
school, corner, pavei, lo 000

j bedroom, double garage.
beantlful yard, corner, paved Drux- -
lt St. 11.000.

brick In Washington Plkce,large lot, choice location, til soo
close In on Lancaster St ,

paved, extra nice hfne for 1(3:0
Svoom duplex garage, corner, cloaa
to achool. 1360 'furnished duplex. 1 lots cloea
to achool. IJ3S0.

apartment house close to high
school, good Income 111 MM

blacks close to town, II WO
for lOHiero block.
Oood going buatneet South Oregg St.
Orocery and Ice business close In.'
Best locations oi Orrgg street for
your business
S lots East Sth SL. 1400 each.

A. P. CLAYTON

800 Gregg Phon 254

SeeThese
One house, I3VM).
uno vroom house. 14000
One house. I41S0.
une eroom house, 15000. '
One house, nice yard and oaa
pavement. 11300.
Twa email houses oa a 10 x 140 tog'
In south part ot town; both for enly i
SS3M. -

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322'

HOUSE, bath Close to. claeato school standard lot. Prlca S2M0.
Phone 33U--

34IJ4 HOUSE AND bath built-i- n
kitchen cabinet, ahewtr. commoda
and lavatory T bo moved eftlottOM N Lancaster I

OPPORTUNITY
For better buys In Real Esv

tate Choice residences, bus--
Ineaaes. (arma. ranches, lots ob"
U 8. 80. cafe In good location.
Some beautiful residences ta
the best locations.

Can

W. M. Jones
Phon 1823 Office 301 E. 13(1,,

DUPLEX, good lucatlon.
floss la. good Income. Phoae SW4--J.

rroR SALE: house. Illsaown aaitnca s4.M nor month.
300 rrlnceloB. Phone 33U-- l



tEADESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE M2

LET US HELP-YO-U

M You Want To Buy
U You Want To Sell

Some beautiful lot from. 50 to
290--ft frontager
100-aer-e farm with half mineral
rights, cloJe to town.

"brick house In Ed-
ward Height.

houtt near com- -
pletlon In Edward Heights.
Nice home on Wood St

houteon East 17th, netr
completion.
2 nice home In Ed--
ward Height.
flood buy in duplexet.

McDonald
. Robinson

McCleskey
Phone 26TS or 1012-V-T

Office TU Main

LIST YOUR PROPERTY
WITH US

New FHA houte, at-
tached garage in West Cliff
Addition.
Nice brick home In Ed-

wards Heights.
Modern trailer park tor tale

worth the money.
Excellent Income property lo-

cated In Snyder.
2 lots In exclusive Mountain

Park Addition.
2 good Iota In Waihlngton
Place: FHA commitments In-

cluded; worth the money.
See u (or other good home
buy.

REEDER AGENCY
Insurance. Loans & Real Estate
J04 Scurry ' Phone"531

Choice Corner
dLBedroom homt Thlilot hi 144
ft rronUri on buiy llih P'ict
MlUlona of dollars In real Mtiti
surround thU property Krw trhooJf
COlnr up new churches this prop-
erty ctruin to Ms In value Good
homt, corner lot tlOOO worth of pav-Ift-

plut polenMal mlPM locat'on
make thli property one of THE BTiYS
tn Biff Sprlnff Dii't alt 'tilt all
tht vood eorneri are gone then My
"I remember When"
Call 2103 days Call 326 night

BARGAIN
Good big houte In (In

location on pavement
Only $8000

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

For Sale
Two housesnear school.
93500 each with 31500 down
payment
Good houte near new
high school.
Good brick home In Washing-
ton

? Apartment
place.

house In good loc-
ationreal good Income prop-
erty.
A good house andbath
on North Side, large corner
lot 33500.
22.6T2 acres with 10.000 acre
leased: well Improved and well
watered: located near Alpine.
Will take 3100,000 of good royal-
ty or commercial property In
on sale.
2,000 or 900 acres and some
mailer places In Stephenvllle

country.
Well Improved small ranch
nearAustin, good grass,plenty
o( water, 335 per acre.
14,000 deeded and 3.000 acres
leased: several hundred acre
food (Or wheat; some Irrigated
!(alfa: well improved; good

grass!50 miles east of Denver;
120 per acre,
n good (arm near town, not ou
Cf line.

J B. Pickle
Phone 1217 or 2522-W-- 3

'
SPECIAL

New house already
In a loan. Buy equity and take
Up small monthly payments.
Price $7550.

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

BEAT THIS
Just Now Finished

28 x 30 stucco, no garage, 2
bedrooms, 5 closets, large
kitchen, bath and living room;;
60 x 140 south front lot. Has
everything In it that my other
houses had. Conventional loan,
t Interest Price Just $7450

no other cost. Will take
round $2900 cash to handle.

Immediate possession.Move in
tn 4 days. Location 1003 E.
15th.

Omar Jones
1009 East 15th
Phone 2462--

3 Good Ones
Nice In Washington
Place $7850; $3750 will handle.

houseon pavement near
chool for $8300.

Beautiful, big, brick
With investment nronrtv Thl
Is a honey.

Emma Slauahter
1 1305 Gregg Phone 1322

FOR SALE
Biggest Bargain In

Big Spring By
Owner Only

75 x 140 feet 10th and Main,
apartment complete-

ly furnished. Duplex 3 room
nd bath each side at rear of

lot Paving 75 ft front and
140 ft side. Price $16,500 and
will accept$5000down payment

balance reasonable terms.
This property will pay for 1U
lelf and owner will have money
left

L. B. STONE
Box 243

Littlefleld. Texas
car Phone 1159-- Big Sprint;

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE M2

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
1 Nice and bath near

High School.
2. Lot and garage on John

son St
3. Corner lot with

house on U. S. 80,
4. Brick mercantile building

and lot In Lubbock. On 81a.
ton Highway near depot
Overtlzed lot

5. Good lot on East 15th St
6. 100 X 210 lot' tiling station,

package store, living:
quarter on U. S. 80.

7. Lot on North Side and
Wright' Addition.
LIST YOUn PMOPERTY
WITH ME FOTl QUICK

SALE

CrH. McBanrel
Mark Went Insurance Agency
Pho. 195 Home Pho. 219

LOTS FOR SALE M3

NOTICE
Just 3 more nice cheap lot
left

houteand bath furnish-
ed, on N. Nolan; worth the
money.

house and bath for
rent; permanent renters.
Will be in office from 10:00
a. m. to 5 00 p m Sunday.
A. M. SULLIVAN

511 N. Gregg . . Phone 3571

FARMS & RANCHES MS

FARMS
320 acres Martin County. 2

minerals, all in cultivation,
good Improvements, $90 per
acre.
240 acres, good lmproement.
Martin County, $80 per acre, 2

minerals.
SeeMe If Interested

R. A. BENNETT
Stanton,Tex.

FARMS
314 acres, half mile from town
and fine school. About 200 In
cultivation, heavy red cat claw
cotton land with a good sub-
soil. Some cotton In thli place
will make better than a half
bale to the acre this year Nice
white house and a good tenant
house. Improvements in good
condition. Good land, and Rood
oil play. Located acrossa quar-
ter section from the Producer
Trulock well, a (lowing well,
t Westbrook. The owner Is to

plant 160 acres in wheat some-tim-e
in Oct, on the west quar-

ter. Priced at Only $75 per acre
with half minerals. The royalty
In this land is worth $50. per
acre. Has good loan for around
half purchase price.

320 acres, 200 In cultivation,
fine land and real cotton land.
Creek pasture with gramma
grass saddle stirrup high all
over. Well 36 feet deep with
water In 12 feet of top of the
ground. No mill can lower this
water. Also deep gov. tank
and jayhawk creek through
the pasture. No house. $75. an
acre with halt minerals. This
land Is second offset from the
Ulda Wulfgen Keer-McKe- e

well that had 90 feet of oil and
,gas cut mud In the Ellenberger
and another test Is to be drilled
some time soon in this area.
Want $5,000 cash, balance Jan.
1st, 195L

200 acre, nearly all In culti-
vation, southeast Westbrook.
Ha large modern farm home,
and is a beautiful place. Ten-
ant house, barn, garage, etc.
Priced at $150 per acre, half
minerals.
320 acres, about 5 miles south-
west Loraine. 200 cultivation,
all extra fine cat claw land,
small house, fine well of good
water. Priced at $78 per acre
with long easy terms.

Vernon S. Baird
2il Petroleum Bldg.

Phone 172
Itesldence Phone 2675--

Wet Texas
RANCHES

and
FARMS

CULBERSON COUNTY:
14,707 acres of good West Tex-
as Ranch.$11 per acre. ,
MARTIN COUNTY:
532 acres, all but 30 acre In
Irrigation. Two modern homes,
4 tenant houses. Four Irriga-
tion wells. $175 per acre plu
half royalties.
HOWARD COUNTY:
580 acre, all In cultivation.
Brand-Ne- $12,000 home

houseand bath), two ten-
ant houte. 2 royalties.
GLASSCOCK COUNTY:
643-acr-e tock farm; 334 acre

house with bath. Two
tenant houte. Two good

gralnerle. On REA and chooI
but route. $80 per acre.
C.S. BERRYHILL

112 W. 2nd Phone 1683

For Sale,
160 acre farm, all good land. --

room and bath house,also good
cotton pickers' house, barn,
chicken house, etc If sold at
once will take $93.00 per acre
M 2 minerals go with place.
J. W. Elrod, Sr.

Phone 1635
Home 1800 Main Phone 1754-- J

ACREAGE
Hive some good acreageclose
to town Just a few miles out
A real good location. Well
worth the money.

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322
REAL ESTATE WANTED M7

Make That Sale
AT A Profit

Casttct Btrrrbiirt R.ai Eiuu Orflea
today if jroa want to hU reur bom

btulniM proptrtr. I b minjujn on nr wtUn Uil panics
Urlr tor rood t 1
boiuia. Juii uik to tor of my uu-TU- d

linU Ibtn taU my olfleo.

C. S, Berryhill
III W Ind Phonr 111)

L U BROOK APPLIANCE
WANT TO bur houM from CI Oil
MIT from t ft m. unUl t p m. or
J001--J trior :.

City To Wtlcomi
10 Nisii Airmen
In Trophy Race

The welcome mat will be out
t MUUclpal airport Monday an

ernoon lor 10 Nisei airmen who
are scheduled to comolet c tec-o- f
tlon the Henry Ohye Tronhv
race here.

A delesatlon from tha Avlatlnn
committee of the chamberof com-
merce will be on hand to treat
the JaDanete-Ameriri-n f1vr nrf
to entertain them with a dinner
at the Settlrx. A imnhv Mill h.
presented by the chamberof com-
merce to th flri nf ttu. VI.. I

T S I PrMAM lJu af'I. n
i eati umi iu nruvo nvrv.

The 10 flyers, to arrive here
In live pianet.will up participating
In sum ana eiuciency race from
Los Anffeles In Oilmen nnmn--
by Henry Henry Ohye, first Japanes-

e-American transport pilot to
be licensed In lh llnlt.H si....
They were to take off from Los
Angcies mis morning and had
Scheduleditoni at Viim. nM T,,- -
son, Arizona, t Pato, Big Spring.
mcmia raus, Tulsa. Okla., Co-
lumbia. Mo-- and Peoria and Oil.
cage. III.

They are scheduled In rrlv in
El Paso about 2 pm. Monday and
will probably reach the Big Spring
field about 5 pm.

Trophies will be awarded win-
ners of the first three place in
the race at thi ltlh hlonnUl .
tlonal convention of the Japanese--
American uitizcns league in Chi--
caeo next Thursday. Wlnn.r. will
be determined by multiplying the
ume enrouie Dy tne gatollne con-
sumed and dividing by the mileage
and full useful load.

Eclipse Of Moon

SlatedOn Monday
WASHINGTON. Sept. 23 MVThe

moon will go into a total cclipc
next Mondav nlehl nmhnhlv l,v,i.
ing like a coppery-re- d ball.

ine reason is this
Although the moon is actually In

the earth's shadow at a tlm nr
total eclipse, certain rays from the
sun are -- Dent" by the earth's

so that ordinarily lhiv
illuminate the moon to some ex
tent.

However, if cloud conditions are
Just right, these rays will not sneak
by the earth In that case the moon
will be totally blacked out. Such a
phenomenon occurred in a lunar
eclipse not long ago.

Monday .night's eclipse of the
"harvest moon" starting at 7:20
PM. (CST) will be visible throuoh- -
out all of North America.

Totality begins at 9:54 p.m..
ends at 10.40.

Oakland Police Seek
Solution To Murder
Of Sir Harry Oakes

OAKLA'ND, Calif.. Sept 23, tn-Oa-

police tald they question-
ed a man named George
Doyle for several hour latt night,
after he said he"knew something"
about the 1943 murderof Sir Harry
Oakea In the Bahamat.

Augustus Roberts, assistant po-
lice superintendent at Nassau, left
here Thursday for the Bahamas,
after questioning Edward Majava.
31, an Oakland machinist, who had
said a "Florida society ypman"
told him the name of the alleged
killer.

REAL ESTATE DISPLAY
M 'TATt r P. O. Boa-- 175

,
G

"BtHsMUlfSS
170 j srniN. TSKAM

1200 Aero Ranch

$15 Per Acre

1120 deeded, $15 per acre;
80 acres leased 3c per
acre bouse, many
many improvements; 110
acres In cultivation. Elec-
tricity near town good
fences. Will take 13
trade; make some .terms
on balance. $15 per acre
tor deeded landl

George Burkt)

Call 341 Seminole, Texa

Writ Box 115

WSKKBI

Build Now!
There b an increaied de-
mand for NEW FHA &
01 HOMES In the Monti-cell- o

Addition. An ex-
tension of CO LOTS has
been made. A few
CHOICE Iota remain in
the original plot
We have plenty of

Financing 1

still available, subject to
the new Act of Congress.

BETTER HOMES . . .
FIXED COSTI

Town & Country
Builders Inc.

(loom 103 Prager Bldg.
Phone 1740

TexasBuilding

Picks Up Some

In LastWeek
AUSTIN, Sept 23. UW-Te- xa con-

struction this wtak regained tome
from it heavy drop the week be-
fore.

The Tex Contractor, trade pub-
lication, today reported the week'
contract award totalled $15,S84.
904. The week before the total had
dipped to $12433,024 after the
weekly totala had beengenerally
running double or triple that In the
building ruth alnce theKorean war
started.
Lt week.' ajraxd.Included. $7,

711.286 in $37
398.600 in retldentlal Jobi and $2,
475.018 for engineering projects.

The retldentlalwork Included 591

retldencetcosting $5,116,600, apart-
ments providing 48 one-fami-

unit and nine duplex apartment
houses.

The awards brought the ytar't
accumulative total to $743,350,343,

the publication tald

KOREA

Conllnutd from ptft t

spirit of the U. N. "hat brought
ut where we are today"

"Everywhere In the world the
Comlnform parties In

states re trying, with ex-

actly the tameMoscow-mad- e meth-
od! and tactlct, to undermine the
constitutional bodlet and democrat-
ic philosophies of these countries,
to sabotage the recovery and to
unnerve the populations," Stikker
ald.
The atttmbly will convene again

Monday.

THEWEEK
Continued from pift 1

many were counting them out of
the Longhorn play-off- If they

(made It. said the critics, the team
would meet sudden death In the
first round. Instead, the Broncs
dealt It out that wav to Iloswell
Then they turned on Odessa and
dished out more of the same.

Cotton producers met again last
week and agreed once more that
the harvest rates for pulling would
be $1 25 In the field or $1 50 cwt
at the gin. So far there hasn't
been any appreciable amount of
cotton to gin It may bcr a fort-
night before the first 1,000 bales
roll off gin presses. After that, the
pace will be hot and long. A 'ate
frost will throw harvesting past
Christmas.

A new course with a distinctly
practical value has been addedto
the high school curriculum. It is
to teach studentshow to drive an
automobile, safely and sanely, A
survey showedhalf the youngsters
driving don't even have licenses.
The course would help them pass
the license tests and to be better
driver.

The Howard County Fair will be
delayed one week. A mix up on
booking date for the carnival, plus
some other difficulties growing out
of loss of the exhibit building in
a fire, earned the postponement.
Owing to the lateness pf the sea-
son, however, the week's grace
may make for a bigger and bet-
ter Fair.

Looks like the local option elec
tion, predicted back In January
When Howard countians slockedto
get poll taxes and exemption cer-
tificates in record numbers, is
coming up. Petitions will be sub-

mitted shortly for a Nov. 7 refer-
endum Drys have a rally tonight.
By both sides will
be warmed to the campaign.

The "asking" figure for state
hospital budgetfor the next blen-nlu-

has about beendoubled This
is predicted on a sharp Increase
In hospital capacity, which ii in-

dicated earlier in the year follow-
ing the special session. So far,
however, the state hospital board
hasn't announced plans for the
additions.

Inttallatlon was started latt
week on the new equipment for
the local police radio Present
equipment has served long and
sometimes not too well. Then It
got wheezy and went on the blink
frequently. The new set up ought
to Improve service greatly.

Last leg of Farm Highway 87
(Big Spring Lenorah - Andrews)
was almost put In the hopper last
week but not quite. Lowest bid
was Over engineer estimates. Now
this Howard couuty seg-
ment is in suspension pending
highway commission meeting.

County Health Unit
ReportsTwo Cases
Of Polio This Week

Another case of polio was re
ported here the

v "fcose, KTfV

Latest victim of the diteate was
Mrs. Ben Russell. Odessa. She
was in a local hospital Saturday
Earlier in the week Carol Ann
Abel, lOlmonth-oI- d Snvder girl,
was diagnosedhere as having polio.
She was to have been transferred
to an Abilene hospital Thursday

Other communicable diseasesand
the number of cases of each re-
ported by the y Health
unit were dysentery, 30: malaria,
two: mumpt, one; .pneumonia. 10:
tuberculosis, two: and virus Infec
tion, three. The malaria caseswere
both In the Veterant Administra-
tion hospital and originated out-
side of the countv. tha health unit

'director tald.

Big Spring (Texas) Herald,

IN CONGRESS

TexansSupported
Marshall,O'Dwyer

WASHINGTON, Sept. 23. UV-tl- ow

Texat member of Congress were
recorded aa voting on recent roll
call:

Senate--

On passage, 47 to 21, of bill
amending the National Security Act
so as 4o permit Gen. George C.
Marshall lo serve ax Secretary"bf

TDetense: For Chonnally and John--
ton.

On nomination of Former May-
or William Ol)uer of New York
to be Ambassador to Mexico, d

42 to 22. For, Connolly and
Johnson.

On passageover President'!veto,

HIDE-AND-SEE-K

ENDS IN DEATH
JACKSONVILLE. Tex , Sept.

23. WV- -A game of k

ended In death Friday for
a Neches boy.

Lawrence Edward Heath, son
of Mr and Mrs. William F.
Heath of Houte 1, Ncchei. was
found smothered to death be-

neath a pile of freshly picked
cotton at his home when he
failed to appear during the
game.

Justice of the Peace E. J.
Martin returned a verdict of
death by smothering.

FreemanLeavesTo
Attend Funeral Of
Father At Bonham

Brrnlc E Freeman, Howard
county tax atteiidr-colltcto- r, and
Mrs. Freemanleft early Saturday
on learning of the death of his
father In Bonham Friday night.

Details of his father'a passing
wero not learned Immediately, but
friends here thought that the elder
Mr. Freeman had died unexpect-
edly. Rites were to be aald in
Bonham this afternoon and burial
will he In a community cemetery
near there,
there.

TourneyTo Open
National Polo

WESTBURY. N. Y. SeDt. 23.
The California team mcett Bost--

wlck Field Sunday on the Meadow
Brook Club'a famed International
Field for the 34th National Open
polo championship.

California will go with the com-
bination of Bob Fletcher, Clarence
Combs, Bob Skene and Carlton
Beal. The Bostwlck lineup is G. 11.

Bostwlck, George Oliver, Alan Co-
rey, Jr., and Devereux Mllburn,
Jr.

Notre Dame Varsity
Mops Up Frosh,40--0

SOUTH BEND. Ind.. Sept. 23. Ml

The Notre Dame varsity mopped
up a freshman team 40--0 In a tune-u-p

today 'for lta football opener a
week hence against North Caro-
lina.

quarterback Bob Williams high-
lighted the romp with five touch-
down passes to ends Chet Ostrow-sk- i

and BUI Mutschcllcr. His under-
study. John Mazur, circled end for
another tally.

In all, Williams hit Ostrowskl for
three touchdowns and Mutscheller
for two.

Halfbacks Billy Barrett and Bill
Gay misted thegame with injuries

Reds On Maneuvers
VIENNA, Sept 23"W - The Rus-

sian Army haa launched large-scal-e

defensive maneuver In
southern Hungary, western mili-
tary tourcet reported here today.

Work Shift Changed
FORT WORTH, Sept. 23. U1

Convalr Aircraft'! Fort Worth divl-tlo- n

it going back on its old work
schedule of two eight-ho- ahlftt
and a 6 2 hour "graveyard"
trick. The plant, which maket 6

bomber, hat been operating two
work shifts.

U. S. SendsRegrets
LONDON, Sept. 23. (AT-- The VS.

Embassy In London tonight sent to
Prime Minister Clement Attlee of-

ficial regrets for catualtlet caused
among attacking British troops
through d support by
American planes.

Iowa StateRallies
AMES. la.. Sept 23. (1 - Two

ttAmr In 4tSaa onanlnff Vtl at ait lti
Big 'L "n',::L""Z ,w.,r'cam
paign.

PUBLIC RECORDS

SFHis-- savwssrsraa:

WABXANTT DEEDS
TrfU Urrltk tt ux la Mrs Mrrtlt

McDrolb. MUM Utcl out el NIC coisti
ol block M. Dmr ulduion. IJ too

TfA Winn. l oi, to C T. AtiiuJtrt ux. lot . black . Boiitr kUIUoo.
IS tU other contldirttloiu.

MABBIAOK UCK.Mtr
John Rot Bndjora awl Alma LouU

IX una diitbict roi'BT
Jusn Oomis ti MtrfxiltA Oouti. suit

for dliorct
BolldlOf rtralti

Ctatrrr Horati lOSIa MU la ttttIt st III W 2nd, 111.
i C OUbcrt to construct itil4iBC at

ip xw. iia, i.ioa.

Sun., Sept. 24, 1950 11

58 to 3, of bill to provide out- -
patient (Clinical) treatment for
veterans of the SpanUh-Amerlca- n

war ((two-third- s majority re
quired) For; Connelly. Not voting:
Johnson.

On nomination of'Gtn, Marahatl
to be Secretary of Defente, con-
firmed 37 to 11: For: Connelly and
Johnson.

On final pattage. 51 to 7, of
bill requiring reglttration of Com
munist organisations and niacins
other controls on Communist acti
vities: For: Connelly and John-
son.

House (Speaker Rayburn votes
only In cat of a tie):

On pattage, 220 to 105, of hill
amending tht National Security
Act to aa to permit Gen. George
C. Marshall to terve at Secretary
of Defente:

For Beckworth, Burleton, Combs
Fisher, Gottett, Kllday, Mahon,
Patman, Pickett, Regan. Teague,
Thomat, Thompson, Wilton.

Against- - Lucas, Not voting Bent-se-

GulU, Lyle, Thornberry, Po-ag-

On final passage, 313 tn 20, of
bill requiring reglttration of Com-

munist organization! and placing
gother controls on Communist acti-
vities: All Texans recorded voted
for the bill. I.yle, Poage'mul Thorn-berr- y

were listed at not voting.
On adopllon, 86 to 30, of Can-

non (I)-M- amendment to supple-
mental appropriations bill to em-

power the National Security Coun-

cil to cut off economic aid to any
nation whose exports to ItusMa or
her satellites arp found to be
"contrary to the senility interests
of the United Statet."

All Texant for the bill except
Pickett, who voted against it, and
Lyle, Poage and Thornberry. who
were recorded as not voting.

One Hitter Bests
Moor By A Neck In

Manhattan'Cap
NEW YOnK. Sept. 23. AV - One

Hitter, the aptly named non of Shut
Out, boat Noor, the It It!' 1 re-- l star,
from the West Const, ni'nin today
in the 329,850 Manhattan Handicap
at Belmont Park.

With a crowd of 30 7H yelling
for Noor to come on anil t.ive their
money, Toronto Teddy Atkinson
booted One Hitter under the wire
with a neck to spare. Calumet
Farm's Ponder finished third, two
lengths farther bark in a field of 10.

It was the second score by One
Hitter over Noor, from the stable
of Mrs. C. S. Howard, this week
And It was a bitter Jolt for the
horse, four times winner over C-

itation tn California last winter.
But One Hitter, one of the small

est but earnest horses In the busi
ness,showedhe was a pretty touKh
little customer. He had only 110

pounds on his back, while Noor
was loaded with 128

One Hitler reported home In
2.29 for the mile and one hall
"on a fatt track, and as third choice
in the betting paid $20.40, $4 90 and
33 00. Noor, the' re"-- "

turned $2 80 and $2.30. while Pon-

der, second choice at 5 to 2, pnld
$2 80 to show. Ponder carried 120

pounds.

Legion Chief Craig
PraisesConqrcss'
Overriding Of Veto

INDIANAPOLIS. Sent-- 23 itf --

George N Craig, national com-

mander of the American LcKlon
today termed the Senate's action
In overriding Prculdent Tiuman's
veto of the Communist conliol hill
the "most encouraging news from
Washington since V-- J Day "

San Angelo Names
Two Commissioners

SAN ANGELO. Sept 23(1--J E
Young and E A Vautraln were
named city commissioners In a spe-

cial election here today They will
succeed M. L. and Perry
Maxwell who resigned

Young polled 1.154 to lead, Vau-

traln 949 for two places on com-

mission. Three others opposed
Young, four opposed Vautraln.
Around 2,529 voted.

Patty Berg Tops
Women Golfers

CAimOLLTON. Ga. Sept 23. Wl

Red-haire-d Patty Berg shot a 72
today for a total of 217 to
win the $3,000 Inaugural Sunset
Hills women's Invitational golf
tournament.

The little Minneapolis marksman
wai one ttroke ahead of Louue
Suggs, the tournament hostess.
whose father owns the 3,155-yar-

nine-hol- e course.

MARINES GET
MORALE BOOST

WITH U. S. MARINES NEAR
SEOUL, Korea, Sept. 23. (P)
U. S. Marines driving on Seoul
got two big morale boosts Fr-
idaymail and something to eat
besides C ratlops.

Letters were distributed for
the first time since the Inchon
landing one week ago

One Marine assault outfit
"liberated" a large storehouse
of canned goods. It dined heart-
ily on baby food.
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STUMPS TAFT Twe(vt-yar-ol- d

Eula Jean Moore, nvanth
grade student at Somerset,Ohio,
high school, itumped U S. Sena-
tor Robert A. Taft
when the aikad him the amount
of the President's salary during
a school assembly. Taft had to
admit that he had forgotten. The
answer $100,000 a year. (AP
Wirr.-jhoto- )

Oliver Leads

K.C. Golfers
KANSS' CITY. Sent 23 H

Hd "Porky" Oliver Jovial Seattle
golfer, was still In frpnt at the 54-
hole mark of ihi Kn... ru
$13,000 Open golf tournament after
a pnr cracking bailie today with
his slim rival, Lloyd Mangrum of
Chicago.

Oliver dropped today's feud to
Mangium by one shot, posting a
67. five under par, to Mangrum's
GC but still held a one-sh- edge
as the tournament moved to the
final round
Prok s total was 201 to Man-
grum's 202,

Jack.Hurke.Jr, of White Plaint,
N. V., In the runner-u-p spot at 30
holes, posted 6d today for a 204
total and third place

Hottest man In the field today.
see

who

05. Ho

E.
Andiews,

Matching 66 of

Stranahan

Other Fur-go-t,

Albuquerque, 142-4- 8

and Karl Stewart, Jr,
141-7- 2

Tricky Syracuse
Roars By Rutgers

SYRACUSE. Sept. 23. W- -A
tricky Uni-

versity team struck
iouchdOAIl

Was never It
Bulger. 42 'lo 12,

Itutgeis. getting In
the peri-

ods, wai unable to threaten
half.

Facts And Figures
Charles

23.
on night

Charles-Jo- e Louis heavy-
weight

15

Site: Stadium.
of 0 p

If postponed: Will be held fol-

lowing night, Thursday. 28

Broadcasts.
CHS network; television broadcast
by

Percentages-- Louis 35 of
20 cent of

thing
Louis 61 fights

CO lost, one knockout, victories,
52. Charles' 73 67
five, knockout victories 43.

Reserved 35
to General admission (3.
'Estimated
Estimated gross $250,000

new

ECONOMAT
AGI-

TATOR waihing
nw wan

Miracle Wondtrtob
(svarenttsd for i
fan la wrlilag).

Court Upholds

BrewsterAs 67th
District Judge

WORTH. Sept 23.

SecondCourt of Appeal rul-

ed today that Harrl
Brewster of 67th District Court 1

the legally qualified Democratic
nominee for the bench he now
holds by governor' appoint-
ment.

In an opinion Chlet;
Justice Atwood McDonald,
court granted a mandamus

Itought by Brewtter agalnit Attor-tn-ey

Frank' Masiry. who prevlouaI?
to block Brewatef

nomination through a writ of pro-

hibition filed In County'
Court.

Today's appellate court
Mattey from proceeding

with action Brewtter
unltit I an appeal to the tate
Supreme Court.

The appellate eourt also ordered
Brewtter name placed on
Nov 7 general election ballot a

the Democratic nominee for
court

Matsey attended the court
heard opinion and Im

mediately aonounccd his Intention
to appeal the matter to tne su-

preme next week.
The litigation In the election

squabble the tat
Democratic convention certified
Brewster as the Democratic candi-

date. MasseycontendedIn hla origi-

nal suit, filed In the Austin court,
that the convention lacked
to appoint Brewster.

A Supreme Court hear-
ing last week resulted In a ruling

a decision to the

Both Massey and Brewtter quali-

fied as Independentcandidate for
court post In the November

election, Brewster withdrew
his name the Democratic
certification.

Confusion on selecting a Demp--
nominee arose when Judge

Walter Morris who was a
four year In 1932.

aia tha Julv nrlmanr. leav--
'lug the Democrats without a noml--

Florida Adopts
A TrademarkFor
Citrus Advertising,

LAKELAND, Sept. W
and forefinger measuring

a glan of orange Juice 1 to
be the .of tbl leaioa'i
Florida cltrut advertising.

An advertlilng executive, Don
tnlrf the

Sinatras Agree To
Property Division

BANTA MONICA. Sept 2U

in Frankle let hi
wife have eprate mainte-

nance and ha agreed to dlvl-tlo- n

of their property.
Attorney the couple who

broke up 11 year of mr-rlaa- e

filed a (tlpulatlon Friday

however, was Tommy Commltslon he wanta to
Holt of Durham, N. C, shat-- tymbol catch hold with the public
tered par by seven strokes with a Uiong the ame line as Winston

moved Into fourth place churchlU'a famoua
with a 207 total lRn

Veteran J. "Dutch" Harrls6n Francltco Is vice president ofJ.
or-ri- l. had 70 to hold W4lter Thompson Advertising
nth place at 208. Agency which will direct the

Mangrum's today ,ng ,txut $1,500,000of the corn-w- as

Frank Strnnahan, the Toledo,!,,., money n the na-(- ).,

amateur. wa the on ,bout citrus,
low amateur at .

scores Include Marty
N. M,

210. Dallas,
213.

N Y,
fast and Syracuse

football for Its
oneniru! before
game was two minutes old and

headed at crushed
today.

touchdown
eiuh of first and tecond

terl-ousl- y

In the second

On Louis,
NEW YORK. Sept.

and figures Wednesday

title
rounds or lets.

Yankee
Time bout: m. (EST).

Sent.
Radiobroadcastover

CHS
per cent

everything, Charles per
cver

Records won:

lights Woo lost

Prices: seats from
$30

crowd: 30,000.
gate--
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FORT (fl-T- he,

Civil
acting Judge

the

delivered
tha

action

attempted

Travla
126th District

ruling

any against
It

the

the
bench.

Court

started after

power

previous

and local appellate-court-.

but
after

rrallc
serving

term expiring
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Fla, .

A thumb
big
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-

Vr.i,Min Florida Cttru

Calif,
Sinatra will

Nncy

after

the

III.,
pend--

telling
Florida

210.

Kfard

htskrmf - that-tb-e --case- be art-f-or- -

trial at a default meaning tne
crooner will not contest hit wife'
suit. Trial was set next Thur
day.

Mr Sinatra, who has been re
celvlng 32 750 monthly alimony un
der temporary order, asks for)
xupport for herself and three chll--'

dren. It was understood that the
settlement lets her keep a Beverly
Hills home, while Sinatra retain
their Palm Springs house.

WE WEATHER

TCMrLHATLREI
CITT M X.WIN.
Ablltne U M
Amarillo Tfl M
WO flPRINO ti It
ClllCMt Jf 63
El Pago IJ CO

fort Worth tt U
Oalvnton is 13
Nfw Tor CI St
Ban Antonio . . ... (a 19
hi Lou i ;i n
Sun itU today at I 41 p m , rltti Mod

day at I 31 a m
BAST TEXAS Partly cloudy Sunday n4

Monday A ftw scatteredmoUIr afUrnocn
ihowen In titrtnu north weit portion Sun-
day and In north and tMt porUons Men-da- y

Warmer Sunday. Modrra t rorthtily
lruU on tbf coast becoming easterly Bun

day
WEST TEXAS Partly cloud tvrnc end

Monday a ftw scattered horri and thtrt
dtrthowtrs Monday ind In Panhandle, Kl
eio area and Blf Bend Country Bundtj
Somewhat warmer Sunday

See the new Rina- -
Saver that aavea up to
56 gallon ofwater per
washday.
Nerval I

lactodtd

Nawlngar-Nobohlnerff-fMk

HADUC f Of
isMeei HOMtAmiMa,K.

Com in today for your
KiX-BENOI- X WASHER

CONTEST ENTRY BLANK
Como andget the entry blank thatmayhelp YOU
win one of 600 fully autorrfatic BENDIX washers.
Como and boo a helpful free demonstration. Lam
WHY a BENDIX washer is such a bargain.

Ing

UJ

by

the

the

for

for
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Hunting
Is

Good

I) doasn't matiar how dlicrlmln.
atlng you are, you will anoy hunt-
ing through our flna salactlon of
fall clothing tulti In stylai and
fabrics that actually are a thrill to
taa and truly a source of satisfae-Ho- n

to own. Most stylos

Report Polio Victim
CORSICANA. Sept. 23.W-Ns- var.

ro County'a 20th polio caso of the
19JO seasonwss reported Saturday

by Dr. A. L. Grlzzafl, Frost, He'

said Bobble Burns, son of L. V,

Burns, Route 3, Hubbard, was tak-

ing treatmentsfor the disease.

$59.

Blnvo $kssoiv
THE MENS STORE

Month-Ol- d Strike
Ends At Port Lavaca

PITTSBURGH, Sept. 23. tTU--

month-ol- d strike of 400 workers at
the Tort Lnvnca, Tex., plant of the
Aluminum Company of American
has ended.

The company announced It has
agreed on a.contract covering "a

1 AMTVaaaaaaaaaalaaaaaaaaaaalaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaal

V T aaaaaaaaaaaaaalH

aHT

general wage In-

crease for hourly paid employes,
plus an additional five cents per
hour adjustmentfor some classifi-

cations."
Wage ratesbefore the strikewere

not announced, but the reported
hourly wago rate of CIO steel-worke-

In Alcoa's plants is from
11.08 to $131.

a w
BMVV'sSiBSim

New fashion aiichor, the jaunty
middle drcsb! Lcathcr-bcltc- d stripedjer-

sey pvci blouse with long collar points

tops a rayon crepe skirt with a fleet of
Lnifc-plcut- s. Sizes 8 to 16.
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TodaySetAs

Day Of Prayer

ThroughState
A number of church-- s In Big

Spring are expected today to
make some observance of a spe-

cial day of prayer.
Gov. Allan Shivers last Wednes-

day designated this Sunday as a
day of prayer In Texas

He urged all Texana "each In
his own way" to ask for Divine
guidance for the natlon'a leaders
and men at home and abroad. In
peace and at war.

Last week. Big Spring high
school students took heed of the
Governor's request, and of a nat-
ional appeal for a minute of
prayer around the world. They
paused for a brief meditation be-

fore starting their Thursday after-
noon classes.

No concerted plan for observ-
ance here has been announced.
Hoyrwuu the pastors' association
hasumi asked to request Indi-
vidual churches to confirm so lras possible.

The Governor said the Day of
prayer was designated" in

to numerous requests. One
mother, who had four sons In ser-

vice, wrote that "It Is high time
someone started a movement to
call our nation to a day or a week
of prayer In thanksgiving to God
(or Ills guidance so far. In sup-
plication for Ills guidance, and In
asking a blessing upon our United
Nations. Too much is said about
armament,men and material, and
not enough about God's nelp."

EastGermanReds
.Call For Sabotage
Of West Defenses

RERUN. Sept. 23. Wl Communist-con-

trolled East Germany has
called on all Germans to sabotage
wherever possible western Ku- -
rope' program to arm against
Russian expansion.

The Soviet zone state's council
of ministers urged both East nnd
West .Germans to "unfold natlo.nl
reslstace"n to western Europe's de- -

fense plan.
They accused the Big Throe of

trying to ".grab" West Germany by
drawing the territory Into the At-

lantic Pact ring.
East German Foreign Minister

Georgo Dcrtingcr delivered the
communique to the military mls-- i
slons of all Russian satellle coun--!
tries accredited to East Berlin.

Mr. And Mrs. Wells
Are Honored With
Housewarming Party

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Wells were
honoredwith a housewarming party
in their home on Hillside Drive
Thursday night.Gifts for the house
were present to the couple.

Cake, and eolfee were served to
Mrs. R. I. Flndley, Mr. and Mrs.
Leroy Flndley. Air. and Mrs. A.
B. Jernlgan,Patsy and Lois, Mrs.
Lonnie Morris, Mrs. Richard
Grimes. Mr. and Mrs. Neal Bryant.
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Stevens and
Sherry, Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Mor-

ris and Gary, Mr. and Mrs. 1. B.
Low. and Bonnie, Edna Merle Gas--!
kens. Mr. and Mrs. Tom GUI, Mr.
and Mrs. II. V. Bruton, the Rev.
and Mrs. Warren Stowe, Carolyn
and Mary Edith. Mr. and Mrs. Wal-- !

ter Brcdcmeyer. C. M. Miers. Mr. '

and Mi i. Vergil Smedley, Polly
Kehcley, M. C. Eakin and Mr. and

I Mrs. Sam Wells and Bruce. '

Local AmrFacts .

Labor Slmiagi In

NtarlyAIIRtMs
The Big Spring ana li current-

ly facing a labor shortage in prac-
tical 'every field of worn. Leon
M. Kennty, managerof the Texaa
Employment commission office
here, reported Saturday.

Both ikUled and unskilled labor
Is becoming Increasingly scarce
as a result or the butldlug activity
and fall cotton harvest, ne said.
Job orders were runn.iu higher
than work applications during the
pait week, and unemployment
compensation claims iiad dropped
to a total of nine. Those Included
both new and continued claims.

Job orders received by the TEC
last week numbered (SD while new
work applications totalled 49.

The TEC made 37
placements and 14J4 agricul-

tural placements during the we;k.
Referrals to Jobs
totalled 91 and to firm Jodi to-

talled 160.

There were a total of .153 visits

to the focal TCd office--

As 9 oC,tho fEC wjekty
report, Kinney announced that a
total of S25 braceros havo now
gone to work In tba area served
by the Tarzsn Marketing associ-
ation. The TMA Imported the
workers from Mexico tor the tall
harvest

McMurry College
Head Is Due Here

Dr. Harold G. Cooke, president
of McMurry College. In Ablleno, Is
due here Monday to confer wtth
Methodist church and by leaders
concerning the college dedication
ceremonies?

On OcL-UM- l, McMurry will ded-
icate more than fpur million dol-

lars' worth of buildings and en-
dowment. The dates mark the
opening of the $000,000 Radford
Memorial student life center, a
gift of Mrs. J. N. Hadford AM-len-

Dr. Cooke is In Roswell, N.
M, for the morning services todsy

. aiiu win uc at warisoau in uie
evening. Monday he visits church-
es In Andrews, Midland, and Big

'Spring.
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NEXT THURSDAY

CancerEducation
SessionSet Here

Area physicians will
here In a special cancer

session Thursday even-
ing. The following day volunteer
lay leaders will stage the first dis-
trict No. 2 meeting of the state di-

vision of the American Cancer So-
ciety.

As a part of the special pro-
gram, Lions, Klwanls and Amer-
ican Business Clubs arc holding
a Joint session.Friday to hear .an
addresson cancer research and
contrM.""""

All medical men of this area
have received Invitations to the
meeting from Dr. Roscoe B. G.
Cowper. Big Spring, district med-
ics) director of the Jantersociety

A demonstration tumor clinic
conference will be featured, and
sessions will be held at the Ve-
terans Administration hospital.
Actual cancer cases will be pre
sented for discussion by vlsltlnlT

presentssuitmakers

of the fashion world
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doctors. Object of the session,said,
Dr. Cowper, la to afford the
family physician an opportunity to,
learn of Improved methods of dl--
agnosia and treatment of cancer.

This phase of the two-da-y can--,
cer parley will start at 7:90 p.m.
Thursday. The NU Tumor CUnla'
of San Antonio, supported by
Texas Cancer Crusade funds, will'
be In charge of the program.

.Need for public education tot
create"a greater awareness of the
need for cancerto be treatedtear-l-y

if It Is to be cured will ba
stressed at the lay leaders'meet-
ing here Friday.

Representatives from the coun-
ty units of Andrews, Borden, Daw-
son, Ector, Fisher. Gaines, Garea,
Glasscock, Howard. Kent King,'
Lynn, Martin, Midland. Mitchell,
Nolan, Scurry, Stonewall. Terry
and Yoakum counties art

our unlined wool with

fashion

i

I
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Outstanding Programs
To Be PresentedHere

Chooilng of programs for this
season'sTown Hall presentations
was no "drawing out of the hat"
process. With great deliberation
and paying of particular atten-
tion to requests from patrons,
Town Hall officials chose a slate
of three programs which will fea-
ture nationally known artists of
the musical and theatricalfields.

For the third consecutive year,
the Big Spring Federation of Wo-

men's Club is Undertaking the
sponsorshipof the Town Hall As-

sociation. Tickets will go on sals
Monday and the campaign will
continue through Tuesday,Octo-

ber I. The seasonducats can be
purchased at any one of the
nine booths to maintained
In downtown stores.

The first of the series of pro-
grams will be a musical program
featuring Joe Kreklow, pianist

is
at

a
a
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a

a
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Is slated 16.

pictured a He is of
is pictured in photo to

Band, Xavier for three was and
of

PresbyterianWomen Will Convene
Here For District Two Conference
"Let Us Go Forth From Our

Kneesfor Christ" be theme
of the Two Group

of the Women of the
Church, El Paso l'rebtcry, to
te Frlila)

Members of churches at
Midland, Big

and Colorado City will at-

tend meeting to be at
First Church

speaker will be Mrs.

Best

Ben Ames Williams
Spanish Gardener

A. J. Cronin
Trail

Gwen
Ballet On Their
Frank B. Cilbreth Jr.

Cartoons of ISSO
Lawrence Liriar

latest

The Book Stall
171

be

Of

3.50

3.00

300

300

2.50

See

and A. Harrod,
The presentation slated for No-

vember 16 City Auditorium.
has been pianist sines

the age of seven. After few
years of instruction, Joe
began his outstanding1 muilcal ca-
reer by playing the piano for the

high and squars
dances his native Detroit.
At the age of seventeen, he be-

gan two year's engagement
the Fox and entered
the University of Detroit from
which he later graduated with
major In philosophy. Joe's first
break came when in 1927, he
joined Frad Waring's Band for
tour of the United States. Follow-
ing that he toured with
Xavler his piano
at Rockefeller Rainbow
Room with every band that stop--

See "PROGRAMS" Page 9, Col. 2
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THE HARROD-KREKLO- PRESENTATION for November William A. Harrod
above, is violinist from Lubbock. director the Lubbock Symphony Orchestra. Joe

Kreklow, pianist from Eldorado, the the right Kreklow has formerly
with Fred Wanng's Cugat Russ and years accompanist ar-

ranger for Hlldegarde radio and screen fame

will the
District Con-

ference

held here
Odessa.

Crape. Spring. Coa-

homa,
the held

the Presbyterian
Principal

Owen Glen

The

Jubilee
Bristow

Toes

Best

local

II D Haberyan of Shreveport.
Louisiana, who Is a member of the
Board of World Missions of the
Presbyterian Church, U S Speak-
ing at the 1 15 p m session, her
topic will be "Our World Ifespon-sibillt- y

" The meetings will be
open to all church women of the
town

Registration will begin at 9 a.
m and the meeting will open at
10 a m with worship by
Henrietta Ituhmann. Mrs Robert
Mlddlcton vice district chairman

Sellers Interest

William

Kreklow

private

Theater

Europe
Cugat played

Center's

played
Morgan

directed

Professor Fodorskl
Robert Lewis Taylor
A Hilarious
About Football
A Generation On Trial
U.S A. Vs. Alger Hist
Seeds of Treason
Ralph da Toledano
Saturday Evening Post
Cartoons

the designs In Congresscards

violinist

school

Novel
2.75

330

3.50

100

CRAWFORD HOTEL

will preside over the first meet-

ing, "Endowed by God " "Em-
powered by Christ" will be under
the direction of .the local presi-
dents. Mrs. John Kuykendall. First
Church, Odessa:Mrs. George Lov-et- t,

Norman Heights.. Odessa-- Mrs
C. II Irvine. Midland: Mrs. R U
Shaffer. Crane4: Mrs. Dalton Mitch
ell, Big Spring, Mrs. Frank Love-
less, Coahoma:and Nellie Rlordan,
Colorado City.

Mn. C. H DeVaney of Coahoma
will direct "Enabled by the Holy
Spirit." and Mrs. C. T Vinson.
former missionary to China, will
speak on "Ecumenically. Every-
where " Mrs. Charles E Jones Jr
of the Odessa First Church, will
speak on "Each One Reaching One
Here "

"Beside the Hearthstone" is the
subject of Mrs Oren Feaster Colo-
rado City. Mr. Matthew Lynn,
aynodlcal charjnan of the steward
ship committee, from Midland, will
speak on "Entrusted to Us " Mrs
E. H. Garner of Crane will dis-
cuss "Exercising Loyalty," and
Mrs Carl F. Wassonof Normandy
Heights. Odessa,will talk on "Ex-
pressing Love."

Luncheon will be served at noon.
Following Mrs. lUberyan's mes-
sage at 1,15, Mrs, J. E. Blsehoof,
president of the Women of the
Church, El Paso Presbytery, will
speak on "Enlightened By Him, Let
Uf Go Forth." Thi will be the
final meeting of the day.
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P-T- A Council

To Have School

The annual fall school of

sponsored by Big Spring
City Council of will be held
Friday afternoon from 2 to 4 p. m

in the parlor ef the First Metho-

dist Church.
The school of instruction is one

of two given each year and Is
a workshop to make plans for
activities of the year. It Is held
for all local officers and members
of the Parent-Teache- Association.

Mrs. J. J. Black, of Midland,
who Is president of the sixteenth
district organization, will be the
school Instructor Mrs J C Lane,
president of the City Council, will
preside

Besides the plans for the year
and duties ofthe officers, there
Is to be a question box, and a
specific time will be set aside to
discuss various problems and
questions parent and teachers
present

Lynn Jeffcoat who is stationed
at Brooks Field In San Antonio, is
spending the weekend with his
parents Mr. and Mrs. W. V. Jeff-co- at

In Harrold. He la now In a
school.

AMONG THE TOP THREE

"symphony orchestras In Texas

and ranked by lomt critics n
number one, the Sin Antonio

Symphony Orcheitra, pictured

left, wn founded only ten years,

ago by Max Relter, conductor,

photo below. The group hat

frequently come to national no-

tice through the frethnett and.3

dtllinctton of lit program policy.

The San Antonio group will make

Its appearance here during the

month of March.
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Clubs Have National
Crusade For Freedom

The Crusade for Freedom, a na-- 1

tlon-wld- c drive being sponsored by
women's clubs and organizations
a'll over the United Stales, Is now

at the half-wa- y point.
Initialed by General Lucius Clay,

dliector of the movement, and of-

ficially launched September 4th by
General Dwlght D. Elsenhower,
the Crusade will ask millions of
Americans to sign their names to
Freedom Scrolls These scrolls will
be placed In the foundation of the
new 8--ft ten-to- n Freedom Bell to
be installed In the western sector
of Berlin on United Nations Day
in a dedication ceremony din In,!
which the Bell will peal for the
first time

The scrolls carry the declaration
of freedom affirming the belief of
Americans In the dlgnlt of the
individual, the right to frtciiom
and the pledge to resist agress-
ion and tyranny

The scrolls are being placed in
threatres, factories, clubs, Uores,
offices and other public plates
The signing will continue for tlnee
more weeks.

On United Nations Day, October
24th, the signatures of millions of

Big Spring Herald

Americans will be placed perma-

nently In the foundation of the
freedom bell, In the Western sec-

tor of Berlin the last piece of free
territory behind the iron Curtain

General Clay predicts that be-

hind the Iron Curtain, liberty-seekin- g

men and women will use the
symbol of the Bell as the "v" sym-
bol was used against the Nazi;
that it will mysteriously appearon
walls and pavements, that It will
be a rallying symbol for all those
working for freedom.

The Crusade for Freedom Is a

part of the American campaign to
counter the Communist Big Lie
It Is designed "as a testimony to
the people on the doorsteps of
Russia that America's goal Is
freedom and peace" It Is a part
of the program that includes a
dally broadcast over Radio Free
Europe to combat Communistic
propaganda.

Just now, a bell tower is under
construction in that section of Ber--
)ln, to house the Freedom Bell, a
replica of the Liberty Bell in Phil

'adelphla. it will ring dally in Bcr--
lln tttnnr Si lilt f nkful ssnrl nkiimli
bells to remind the people there

I

of Its purpose.
Eleanor Roosevelt has said of

the Crusade. "I urge you to slgnj
me ireeaom scroll, tnis is ine way
through which you can ta.ke your
stand for frprrinm with nlllionc nf

Sec. II Big SpringHerald,Sun., Sept. 24, 1950 Society See "clubs", Page 9, Col. 2
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"DAUGHTERS OF THE REGIMENT" will be the musical

comedy presented by the North Texas State College School of

Music. Mary McCormlc, pictured above, is director of the NTSC

Opera Workshop and Is producer of the play to be presented at

the City Auditorium In January. In the photo below, Is Dr. Walter

Hodgson, Dean of the School of Music at NTSC. The production

will feature a cast of approximately 30 persons and a ten-ple- c

orchestra.
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When ou pass our doctor's pre-

scription acrossa counter, )ou want

to know that it is in itipoiisiblc liandi;

hands that will considerthis precious

bit of paperas the direct command of

professionalassociate Here, in this

"Reliable" pharmacy jou hae that

assurance.May we haethe pmilcge

of compounding your doctor's neat

prescription? lhank you sincerely.

SETTLES DRUG CO.
Settles Hottl

WILLARD SULLIVAN, Owner

i . tit . fly
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DOUBLE FEATURE . . . Thli It tht Highland Fling sleep tit,
consisting of bold plaid tommle coit and harmonising bright cot--
ton pajamas. The versatile cotton plaid coat can double as smock
or beach coat

Shorty's Drive In

k J

910 East 3rd.
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mechanism

New Chill Drawer
widthl

all "stack-up- 1

BernadineSmith
Given Birthday Party

Mr and Mrs. G. n honor-
ed their daughter, Bernadine, with

party celebrating her twelfth
birthday Friday

Gamca played, presents opened
and refreshments of Ice creamand
cake served. Guests were Tommy
Morton, Patsy Decl, Henry lleal'l,
Carol Ann Letcher, Arlene Darrun,
Honnle King, La Dell Jnhnsnn,
Frances Oavlci, Richard Tucker,
Janet Dcnson, Huth Ann A b t,

Copcland, Coy Thomas, Kay
Smith, and the honoree.
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Available Now!

At A New Low Price

Only 15 Down!
Big, New, FULL-WID- TH

Super-Freez-er Chest!
Keep over 30' rbi. of frozen foods In this genuine
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Meter-Mite- r I

plailic full

Twin, -- porcelain
Hydrotoril

Smllh

a

a
Mary

lifetime Porcelain interior I

New
beautyl

Qulckube Ice Trayi-- nc

tugging or melting I

New shelves cannot rust or sag I

Look Outside-I- nside-- SeePROOF
You can'tmatch a FRIGIDAIREJ

Taylor Appliance Co.
212 E. 3rd Phone 3360

&

GardenCity Brownies DiscussPlans
For StartingSaleOf ChristmasCards

GARDEN CITY, Spt 24, (flpl)
Plans (or the sale of Christmas

cards were discussed when the
Garden City Brownies met Wed-

nesday afternoon at the scout hut
A social hour followed the busi-
nessmeeting.

Attending the meeting were
Helen Claire Grey, Lynda Ruth
Dslllnger. Mary Jo Cat, Shirley
and Pattie Coomer, Dorothy Dur-ra-

Annette Ward, Mareellne
GUI, Margie Self, Kerney Scuddy,
Phyllss Durrant and Mrs. A. C.

Durrant

Fred Christie was elected editor
of the annual staffat a meeting of

the high school Monday morning.
She will be assisted by Bonnctta
Cox as assistant editor. Mildred
Ann Hardy will be art editor. Ttuby
Venable and Wanda Wllkerson will
be businessmanagersDarja nicker
and Don Pryor, snapshot editors;
and nuby Overton and Wllburn
Oedner, sports editors.

Dob Dlckerson will sponsor the
annual staff with the essUtancA.pl
Mrs. Rube Rlcker andMrs. Nunley.

The put week officers were
elected for the classesof the high
school. Sponsor for the senior
clsss Is Bob Dlckerson with presi-
dent, Wanda Wllkerson: vice-pre- si

dent, nuby Venable; secretary,
Mildred Hardy; and treasurer,
Fred Christie,

Sponsor for the Junior class Is
Doris Jean Morehead. Officers
are' presidentJim Robinson; nt

J. C. Newell; secretary-treasure-r,

Johnnie Mcltenry; and
reporter, Bonnttta Cox.

The officers for the Sophomore
Iass are: presidentMaurice Over

ton: Georgia' Rich:
secretary, Ruby Overton; treasurer,
Jenny Gandy; reporter, Bryant
Harris; and sponsor, Roscoe New-
ell

The Freshman class electedthe
following officers: president, Lewis
Newell; Nell n;

secretary, Connie Scudday;
treasurer, Imofene McNew; re-
porter, Johnnie Jay Phillips. The
sponsor will ba Mrs. Nunley.

Easy To Make

H k200l
SIZES

14

A good addition to any school-goin-g

wardrobe would ba this
sturdy jumper with wing shoulders
pointing the way down to pockets.
Its casual callared blocus Is smartly
convertible.

No 2001 is cut In sixes fl. 8, 10.
12 and 14 Size 8 Jumper, 1W yds.
M-l- n or 1 8 yds. 35-ln-.; blouse,
1'. d 35 in.

Send25.cents for PATTERN wltli
Name Address, Style Number and
Size Address PATTERN BU
ItKAU. Big Spring Herald. Box 42,
Old Chelsea StaUon,New York 11,
N Y

Patternsready to fill orders Im-

mediately. For special handling of
order via first clus mall Include
an extra 5 cents per pattern.

Just out. the FALL-WINTE-

FASHION BOOK, filled with excit
ing new fashions. Over 12S delight-
fully wearable, easy-to-se- pattern
designs for all ages, aU occasions.
Plenty of smart young school
clothes included. Sew and aave.
Order your copy now. Price Just
25 cents.

Mrs. Ward Is Hostess
For Fairview HD Club

Mrs W II. Ward was hostess to
the Kalrylew Home Demonstration
Club at their all-da- y meeting and
luncheon.

In the afternoonMrs. O. It. Dalley
gave a lecture on leathercraft.The
group will meet Monday to com
plete their leatherwork. Plans were
made for the Fair.

Those attending were Mrs. Mol-

lis Webb, Mrs. C. E. Love. Mm
D. F Blgony, Mrs. Frank Wllsnn.
Mrs. D. W. Webb. Mrs. J. D. Ham--
maVk, Mrs. J. F Sellers, Shirley
Fryar, Mrs. Itay Nichols, Mrs. A
E. Brandberry, Eugenia Butler,
Mrs. Q. H. Davis. Lucille Engle,
Dorothy Blgony, and Mrs. W. 11.

Ward, hostess.

JAMES

LITTLE
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

SUte Nad Bank Bida.
Phone 333

Mrs. Joy Wllkerson entertained
the afternoon brldfie club Thursday
afternoon. Mrs. Walter Lowe'
scored high and Mrs. Y. C. Gray
low. Bingoes went to Mrs. Buster
Cox and Mrs. D. W. Parker and
floating prhe went to Mrs. W. K.
Scudday.

Refreshments of pie and coffeewere served to, Mrs. Alby Crouch,
w,W- - & sMy- - Mrs f L.

Mrs. D. W Parker. Mrs."' T -- . Mrs Walter Lowe,
Mrs. Ray Hlghtower, and Mrs. Y.
C. Grey.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Parker spent
last week end visiting relatives In
Santa Anna.

Retha Lee Hugglns Is In a Big
Sprtng hospital for treatment

James King and hU boys furn-
ished the milftlr urhn !,.. m...
cock County Square Dance Club
mei Wednesday evening at the
hlflh School ffvm Pa1In fA l
dance were Charlie Blalock, Dan
iiuuMun, ira Le watklns. Larry
Calverley, BonnctU Cox, andBryant Harris

The Fir A lnlil.4 .1
members Tn.!.. m.i m j
evening. The new members taken
In were-- Anna Mary Gray, Imogene
McNew, Alice Mae McCortney,......... ".uuu.;, emma mepnens,
Jan llitrnfl nii rv,i.H r T ."" . varus yvnn
Miller, and Theora Calverley.Dilu.k...!. ' .

umiciiuumu were served to

er. Ruby Overton. Georgle UeRich, Wanda Wllkerson. MJldred
Hardy, Bonnetta Cox, Rubby Ven-
able. Jenny Gandy, Johnnie Fay
McHenry, Lynda Smith, and Miss
Audna Neely.

BUtbvA
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A. 6. Andersons

Entertain Group
WESTBROOK. Sept 2L (Set)

Mr, and Mrs, A. O, Anderson en-

tertained Mr, and Mr A. A.
Raschke, Mr. and Mrs. Hani
WllSOn and lirhtn n,in iunU
with a partjr Friday night

O. D. Carter, Reta. Bobble, and
Janle Sue, Mr. and Mra. E. E.
uanieis, t.ynn ana Glynn. Dale
and Leon Byrd were supper
guesU In the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Alvin Byrd.

Mr. and Mrs. Eddie Swann and
children of Rotan visited Mr. and
Mrs. N. IL Armstrong over the
week end.

Mr,, jsdMra, J. A. Moody or
Novice visited Mr. and Mra. A.
i;. Aiooay over the weekend.

uonnie Jeueries or Okinawa Is-
land, Mr. and Mrs, O. E. Jefferies,
Mrs, Mamie Ooogins of Dallas,
Mrs. Jlmmle Hlnsley, and son of
Pyote visited In the home of Mrs.
and Mra. Melvln Ellis the put
few daya.

Mr. and Mrs. Crockett Fain of
Carriio Springs: Mr. and Mrs.

w

Edd Smith of Galveston; Mr. and
Mrs. Earl Pfetiapa, Mr. and Mrs.
Dsve.Oressettof Big Spring vis-

ited here recently.
Mr. nd Mrs. Earl Parrlahvis

ited In the Charley Paxrish borne
Saturday.

Metha Mabaa and Barbara
Parrlah visited Maria Iglehart
Sunday.

Is
VedToLynn Graves

Joyce SeweU, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs.,E. C SeweU, and Lynn
Graves, sonof Mr. and Mrs. Graves
of Hammond, Indiana, were mar-
ried at the First Presbyterian
Church in PorUlee, New Mexico,
Wednesdayevening.

The Rev. Alldfl Mad the infor-
mal ceremony. The bride wore
toast brown suit with alligator ac-

cessories.
The couple will make their home

In Pallas,where the groom la em
ployed by the Fairbanks-Mors-e

Company. The bride has be n era;
ployed by the Selective Service
Board here.

COUGHS AND COLDS
You may be one of the many with whom coughs and
colds are common occurencesespecially in the fall and
spring. If your resistanceis-- low theseconditions de-
velop easily. Consult your Chiropractor on how to
ralso your resistanceto combat theseconditions.
M. G. GIBBS, D. C. D. G. GIBBS,' D. C.

GibbsChiropracticClinic
Cornerof 2ndand Goliad Phone3634
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JoyceSewell

a
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plat, aK

bock saoVeaeat
933.7S

75c WeeUr

ScroQ deeigaed rolled.gold
plat. beseC stnuileia ateel
bode l&4ew.l tooresMaL

929.7S
75c WeeUf

Smartly styled square cos.
with dependably accurate

Gruea morement
929.7S
75c Weesrjr

Kandeoraely tailored case:
predalcn ISewel Qrn.B-moremen-

aaart leather
etrap.

$29.75
75c WeeUy

Modern!? styled man's gold-Aile- d

cos.) Baylor
soreeMDi: expansion band.

S33U7S
75c WeeUy

Lovely caseof 14X solid gold;
tarrtrhlnq snake band:

Baylor movement
$39.75

hjoo w-- kir

run

Greenlee;-- Rerffers entf
aySwrTrv

Allemeyt At Lew

LESTER BUILOINO ,
Phone JI7

FLOOR WEAR
IS 0NIYSKIN DEEP

Stridoff thatdull surfacecoatend
you II havenew floors again.

It's aseasy as running thevacuum"
cleanerand you can sand 3 or 4
rooms e day.

We cany everything you need
and show you how to get best
results.

Why notstopin or phoneus now?

MARK WENTZ
Inewranee Agency

The BlMett MKle Pffle
Big Sprlft

Hi) Runnel St Phene 1M

$5.0A

"At your nearby Sherwin-William- s dealer . . . look for

his namt addressand phone number in the yellow

section of your telephonedirectory".

Sherwin-William- s Co.
222 W. 3rd

1 t m. rtf J.

In
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Be oMBred ef watch with ALL Hie ietest tmeroremenH . . .-
-

PLUS the newest ie styling! Large volume telling through
31 stores keeps merchandisemoving to make way tor new,
fresh gnodefs. EVERY type watch from all the famous makers!
See them at Zale's, today!

Because el Zale'a high-volu- sales,you get a FRESH watch,
on.-- Just received Ucen the factory end tree from possible de--

.Every Zale star, has expert watchmakers ready to make any
6xl)u&seat aecesetiry. ThU eVsataateslong woUlog.

Every watch, regardleee ci Its price, carriesa
ot tlawlees' periormanc Both Zale's and the watchmaker

standbehind every salew

Zale's EASY weekly terms enableyou to own a FINER watch
with convenience. NO INTEREST or CARRYING CHARGES. And
you pay no mora than the nationally advertised price.

HeltlsH.-- l

ZALE JEWELRY CO.

Pleasesendme the following watch(es),
pricedat S

Name
Address -

City State
Cash ( ) Charge ( ) C.O.D. ( )

Phone 1792

Zola's

New accountspleasesend references. !
I 1
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HI-TAL- K

BY KITTY ROBERTS

The Rainbow Girli held their
public Installation Monday night at
8 00. Joy Williams was Installed as
Worthy Advisor; Charlotte William
as Worthy Associate Advisor,
Jackie Marchant, Charity; Annelle
Puckelt. Hope; Pat Dillon. Faith.
The theme for the Installation wai
"Faith," and each officer was
given a wrist corsage of blue flow
crs trimmed with white net Re-

freshments were served following
the installation The Rainbow sex-tctt- c,

composedof JanMasters, Su-
san Houscr, Wanda Petty. Barbara
C.recr, Ann Crocker and Kitty
Robert sang They Always Pick
on Me and ' Quicksilver," Bilhc
Pat Everett played "Somewhel--
Over the Rainbow' on the accor
dion Mrs L M Brooks, aunt of
the newly Installed Worthy Adviser
delivered a messageon "Faith."

A bridal shower was glvc.n to
Gayla Mosler Tuesday evening.
Hostessesto the affair were Ernes-
tine Dillard. Mona Moad. Betty Jo
Raley, Geraldlnc McGlnnis.

The Tri-lll-- held their regular
meeting at the YMCA Monday
evening Attending were Martha
Johnson Joann Smith. Gavle Price,
Martha Clare, Mary Frances Nor-ma-

Lnn George, Mrs. M. A.
Cook The group discussed the new
constitution and the dance whic I
was to be held after the game Frk-d-a

night
Class officer elections are to be

held in the high school next week,
so every one be thinking about who
j on want for your officers.

For the second consecutive week
a bunch of students painted the
stref'j with vlitory cries for the
Stee.--s Some of the studcnts par--J

iicipattng in tnc roau niocKing were
Wanda l'ttt Ann Crocker. Bar
bara Greer Susan Ilouser, Claud--
ette Harper Sue Robinson, Dla.ia
Karnuhar Sandra West, Shirley
Riddle Shirley McGtnnls Archie
Thompson. Farl Steen. Jim llahn,
I tonnrd Hartley, Jack Little, Llnd--

Marchbanks, and a v. hole bunch
more

A pep rally was held Thursdy
morning Pep talks were given by
Coach Carl Coleman and Bobby
Wheeler Spirits were high and the
jelling was good

The skating club held their first
meeting Thursday nirht at the Big
Spring Skating Rink Officers elert-e- d

were Patsy Young, president.
Doug Graves San-

dra Swart7 secretary- treasurer
Joann Smith, publicity chairman.
The club Is still open for member-
ship B meets on Thursday nights
from tOO pm til 10 CO P m

Some of the dates seen at
the dance Friday night were
.Ian Masters. Bobby Whoeler;
Sue Craig Fiank Phillj. Marlljn
Miller, Hal Rosson Joann Smith,
Jimmy Stewart Sandra SwartT,
Richard Prahm, Martha Johnson,
Joff Hanna; Gayle Price, Russcfi
Green

The D E Club met September
18 and elected officers Those elect-

ed to office were Charles Carnes,
president Wendell Stasev.

Peggy Carter, secretary:
Jean Munsclle, treasurer;Mildred
Sipcs reporter The members dis-

cussed plans for the following year
The approximate mcmhechlp Is

MEUU
FOR TOMORROW

SUNDAY DINNER
Tomato Consomme

Roast Stuffed Chicken
Panned Qrecn Cabbage

Browned Potatoes
Bread and Butter

Apricot Melon Salad
Beverage

(Recipe for Starred Dish Follows)
APRICOT MELON SALAD

Ingredients 1 1 2 cups apricot
whole fruit nn tar 1 envelope un
flavored gelatin 1 4 cup cold wa-

ter 112 tablespoons lemon juice,
1- -1 teaspoon salt 1 cup diced can-

taloupe cup ripe olives, let-

tuce, mavnniiaise
Method Heat nectar to Just be-

low boiling Soften gelatin in cold

water and dissolbe In hot nectar
Blend In lemon Juice and salt Chill
until slightly congealed, whip until
light Stir In cantaloupe and olives
cut from pus Pour Into individual
molds and hill until firm Serve
in crisp leltuic cups Top with
mayonnaise Makes 6 servings

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN 8. CO.

113 W. 1st St

Phono 486
a

COFFEE, COFFEE

and
GILLILAND

ATTORNEYS-AT-LA-

In New Offices At

308 Scurry

Phone 501

DONALD'S

Drive-In- n

Specializing In

Mexican Foods

Steaks
SAN ANCEtO HIGHWAY
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quickly
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USE

You

iDout twenty-nve-. They an ai fol
lows: Melva Jcano Allen. Bobble
Ruth Beach, Marvlyn Buford, Jo
Ann Burns, Charles Carnes, Pegcy
Carter,Juanita Cox, Anita Forrest
Venlta Foster, Wayne Glenn. Jean
Munsclle, Mildred Ralney, Mildred

552111

14" DRILL

FOR HAND OR
BENCH USE!

r?-- J

VJ

KT"Tm
AS

HAND OR
BENCH TOOL

WITH ALL THESE

CAN Do Better
amaiH

ai
221 MAIN

tnpei, enrrortd Winn, Billy Young,
Darlene Coulter, Tom Ecclcston.
Annette Green, Patsy McMlllUn,
Wendell Stasey, Jlmmlo Sundy,
Lcnna Tynea, Shlrlenc Walker,
Oleta Wren and Bob Chambers

A good number of the kids had
their carstilghly decorated In black

iiiiiMiyLli

SLIP-O- N

PORTABLE

POWER SAW,

.r

K

PIECES!
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trvj

At Nathan's

and ma tor me camerrtasy.Seen
at the school at noon decorating
their autos were Martha Johnson,
Gayle Trice, Martha Clare, Pat
Uoyd, Sandra Swartz, Rlchatd
Prahm, Russell-Green-, Jeff Hanna
Bobby Wheeler, Richard Laawtll
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and a whole bunch more.
A couple of cars of teen-ager- s

tode up and down Main Street
yelling "Whats the good word?"
Beat Victoria " They were Sue

Craig George Clark, Jan Masters
Charles Clark Susan Ilouser
Jimmy Cole, CurtlMccn Mct'auley

f

A
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lEEDPROg &.

lam
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YOUR SET

NOW FOR CHRISTMAS

$1 DOWN WILL HOLD

YOUR PURCHASE

Big Spring (Tcxa's) Herald,

Martha Johnson,Gayle Price,Mar-
tha Clare. Sandra Swartz, Richard
Prahm. Jeff Hanna, Joann Smith

Five girls and their sponsor left
for Austin o'n the early morning bus
this morning They are attending a

A'A

on
SAVE ON THIS

. . .
. . .

with itl

a Electric
motor,

1 ,

Power
JacobsChuck

4" or
Hade

3" Buffer ,
44" lamb'sWool
Buffer ,
8

CITY.

Haw

Sept. 24, 1030 3

three day meeting spoa
sored the Steck company. Mak-
ing tho trip were Mirllyn Miller,
Jan Masters, Jnann Peggy

Roberts and Hn.
lrma Steward

P
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GREAT VALUE!

GET:
4" RubberBacking
Wheel

2" Grinding Whoel
3 Carbon StoclDrill Bits
116", 1,8". 1 Dla.

Bench Stand
Steel Mixer

Mounted
Grinder

Abrasive
Cutter

c. Splndlo Adaptor
Tool Chest

12"x4"x 5"

I
I
I
a
a
a
a
a
I
5

s
.STATE. I

Wo've no expense we'vo loft nothing
out horo's a complete ELECTRIC hand and
bench tool set. Including a portable power saw,
at the lowost price we've EVER seen! It's sturdy
enough for professional mechanics and light
enoughfor women to usefor polishing and wax-
ing. Hoavy-dut- y construction for yoars of perfect
service, Underwriters'Approved andcovered by

Guarantee. No other value has EVER
comparod

Nothing Eli To luy.i
DrIII-O-Mat- Ic

Drill;
600 RPM free load

Portable
Saw

Va"
Combination Rip

Cross-C- ut Saw

Cloth

Coarse,Medium and
Fine SandingDiscs

Journalism,

Kitty

Abrasive

Mounted

NATHAN'S JEWELERS
221 MAIN, BIG SPRING, TEXAS
Enclosed find $1.00 down payment for the Hamilton

and Saw Set.
I to pay SI.00 weekly on the balance.

NAME.

ADDRESS.

Op
Accoval

Sun.

by

Smith,
Toops

A

..YOU

4'
Steel

Stoel

spared

Factory

high-torq- ue

Drlll-O-Mat- lc

Ross Drlll-O-Mal- ic Drill Tool
agree
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Firemen's Auxiliary
Has Regular Meeting

Mr. 3. D. Anderson and Mr.
Fred Winn were hostess when the

FINEST IN FARM
MACHINERY

Blndtr Twin . . . $12.00 Per
Bale

New Ollvtr (' Orln Master
Combine $1200.

Famous Ollvtr 5th Wheel
Trailers

I Ollvtr Raydex 14" & 18

Moulboird Plows
Ollvtr Suptrlor Grain Drlllv,

10" Spacing
Covington and Posey

Oliver Co
Lamtia y North

phont 1S6

City Flrcmen'i ln
the Andenon noma on rrwajr.

Dob wai an
honorary ot the and
a gift by

and Mrs. Her-ma- n

will b at
(he

Refreshments were to
A. Moore, J. Jen-kin- s,

T. Mrs.
Mrs. It

J. S. Fields, Mrs
O. O. Mrs. S. E, Smith,

Merrtworth,
Clawson,

Edlton Taylor, F. E.

Smith, L. Harrison
two guests, Bobby Fields,
and Mrs. Arrender.
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The ordinary wnln httt at calling levtl but the
amailog out-

ward and downward, wtll-towtl- l, at FLOOR LEVEL!

With tht DEARBORN you ft all tht
you'ra lor and get ll you want III

cool the no
long the Deatborn It on. You haveto feel It to belltve It

4

Ctate h ettf sea (at aaaiHh) OteratraWetter llae, . . fatr're
THI riNHT, UHVt Hi

STANLEY HARDWARE CO.
203 RUNNELS Big Spring PHONE .263

4fc
tatmV, Ml!iVN

?

-- lOfore io shop

N
LAUNDRY SMELLED SO SWEET

Itit wash-da- y . . . thanks to a new dlicovtry
at Furr't Store. Into each tub of

ludt I addtd cup of PINE-SO-

a wonqerful dlilnftcttnt that contalm the
naturaT fragrance of real pine. A clttnitr,
disinfectant and dtodorlitr, gave
tht towtjtjjind tvtry foe that

"" a delicaltplnt odor that rtmalntd
to sweetly tht llntn You'JI jiko.
It, too, In cleaning your floors and
cabinets btcause it's and

Furr's tags it at 43 ctntt tht pint

YOU'LL NOTE VISIBLE RESULTS after
your first treatment of Wella Kolestral
when at the Settles shop
treat your tresses with this application.
Used after a shampoo, it products glam
orous, gleaming highlights to lift- -
less hair and conditions hair that
bten damaged by
bleaching Of equal Importance,tht beau-
ty hair re-
cessive dryness and brittleneit. Mrs.
Ina McGowan, at the Settles,
will show you how Kolestral is actually
absorbed by tht hair, making it softer,
silkier and more

Auxiliary met

Mrs. mad
club presented

members.
Mrs. Betty Daker

Morris hostesses
next meeting.

Mrs. H. Mrs. D.
Mrs. E. Hale, Riley

KnlghUtcp, T. Hale, Mrs.
Waddell, Mrs. Bob

Laws, Mrs.
Lewis Mrs. 1L V.

Crocker, Mrs. Herbert
Mrs. Mrs.

Mrs. A. and
Mrs.

Clydo

VoBBM.

UiiTsV
ty UOT

heattr
DEARBORN forces httt

from

htl
paying whara

The stays all time matter
how

aew
WOULD CMS AIM

OUR

Food regu-
lar ont-hal- f

Pint-S-

thtttt, plica
matter)

sctnt
for uit

opr.-ato- rs beauty

dull,

overnrocettlna

aid guards normal

manager

manageable.

Fields

served
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BRIDGE CANASJA OR GIN . . . THERE'S
a question on the play, and for authentic

information on gamt regulations I wish you'd
drop by Htster's Supply company and chtck thtlr
Bruelhiede books. Scort pads for tht thrtt gamr.i
also include stt rults for each. Complete sett
for Canasta games east a party problem with
pencils, pads and easy instructions. They're,priced
at SO cents.

CARTER'S FOR KIDDOS CAN'T BE BEATEN
. . . and of course you're familiar with its
famous name but I would Ilka to describe
several items in the wonderfully complete
line at the Kids shop. Jiff On necks that ilp
from top or bottom are fr.itured In the pastel
nighties and even the tiny little knitted dresses
with matching panties that are proving so
popular now. There are pastel rompers for tht
littlt fellow and undershirts In long, short
and tie styles Wonderful addition to the Carter
family are the crib sheets,knitted and fitted
with super softness Receiving towtls for In-

fant needs, serve double duty as a blanket
nd or a towtl and match Carttr's dandy wash

cloths.

T3it3okjkirJiW.

mm
GOTCHYUR PENCIL AND PAPER READYT
Then off we go on anothtr shopping spree that
takes us into tht shops and storts for tht btst
bets on this wttk't buys. I eipecially shopptd
for quality at good pricts and camt, up with
these items:

SHADOW WHITE SO APTLY DESCRIBES the
new Boyce Lazarus gloves just unpacked at

Accessories. In soft kid, the smooth cuff
it accentedwith small gathered stitches in a rose-
bud design. The samestyle, is available in cherry
rtd, ptpptr green and frosted pink. Pigskins by
the lame manufacturer can be had In oatmeal,
black and brown. For enthusiaits of Dawnelle
creations, see the lovely autumn fabrics at

n--r

o"oT,

ElevenFamiliesOf NewcomersAre
WelcomedTo Big SpringThis Week

Eleven families of newcomers
were welcomed to Big Spring this
week by Mrs. Jlmmle Mason, City
Hottest.

Mr. and Mrs. nay T. Compton,
1008 E. 14th are former residents
of Dallas. He works in the finance
departmentat the Veteran's Hospi

HMD AT
lotubkan ladies aid nocirrr m

oponief a wtul Uw elnrek trmiKN
ee ? w. for au aterrlarW wn--
SrtKUan.

nneT iiru1 wmo win meet el the
eBXrth ill Dg (or en tniteiuMlon eer-ek-e

uader Uie direction ( Mrs Jlmmr
Parte end Ilit MlnnlDf ot the Week
of Prarer oerelcoe, Mro Loo Jenktne
will bo In chorio of Uio (trejren. Vet.l(( will bo how liondee Uimib Pride?
ol thii WMk (I ) p m el the (buret)

ST. THOMAS ALTAft SOCIF.T HI moot
ll p ,

wrtis brnre cnoncnor iiazarei:will not! ol Uio church ol I t ra
STEnUNO TXMPLE U of Prthlon Suteri

will moot ol Iho KP Koll M T 10 V "
COBDEN AUXIL1ART win not! ol Iho

TMCA ot 1 M O'elo
ssrw and Bsrw ponrif club m meet

in wo bomo si Mortuorltlo Cooper. M7
Oollad iltHinBIO SPRINCf rCOmATION WUMtMCS

nnT
church ol 3 p m for buil-iro- ii.on.Choplola a O Illtl of tbo VA lloiphot

in uio epeeier ror too pre--
iron

WES

noil
let wscs win rani ot

lb church ol J s m
AinPORT BAPTIST rTMS will Bitot ol

tbo church ol 1 u p m.
ST MAIIT'S AllXJt 1AHY win

moot ot Uw perleh noun ot J p m
LADIES BIBLlf CLASS of Uio Mob llireet

Church of Chrlit will mnl ot tho
ot I p m.

EAST rOUHTH BAPTIST UO WU meet
ot tho churAi ol It o m In ohoorrojio of
wook of Prayer A cor. rod duh lunthra
will bo oorrod ot boon ond tho.ninllno,
will continue until J p m Mro Cirtlf
nornoldo wUl bo In chorio of Iho pra-iro-

Jttrnr CTACUe OP tho Pint Chrlitlon
church will moot- la tbo ertarcb. potior
ol 7 It p m.

TVBSDAV
ALPHA Cllt CHAPTEIt of Epoflon Slfmo

Aipno wui oniortoin poiiomi ot n.o va
Hoopllol with o some porty In fie ne
roollon room of tho hoopltol HlpiH

OMICRON CHAPTER Of Beto Slime Phi
will meet In Iho homo of Ooioroo Bhlotdi
it I in,

roRA wni moot tn the homo
Of Mro R. C. Tbomoi. IM NW 10th ol

pm.
CHAPTER of Bote Slfmo

Phi will mool la Iho homo of
Wooien ot 1:30 p m

ORDER OP RAINBOW FOR OIRUI win
mool ol tho Moionlo Hall ot T p m

LADIES BIBLE CLASS of the Church of
Cartel. Eoet rourth end Benton .will moot
ol tho church ot 10 a m.

BIO BPRINO LODGE will rieot
ot tho IOOP Holl

JOHN A KEE REBEXAII LODOE win
meet at the Hall it If m

PARK WSC8-- wlU meet at
tho church at 1 p m,

BIO BPRINO GARDEN CLUB will meet
al the Bettlee al U M fir a lunchecn

EAOtn BEAVERa wUl meet In the homo
of Mn Joe Mitchell. 104 W. 1th. at
3pm

PRST CHOIR will met at
tho church ot 7 30 p m

FIRST BAPTIST CHOIR will meet ot tho
ohureb ot p m

S

MsrrnoDUT

EPISCOPAL

BPOUDAUO

EXEMPLAR
Moriuorllte

REBEXAIIlllXpn
Corpenter

METHODIST

WEDNESDAY

METHODIST

SHIRTS TIP
TRIM are, popular new at

host new
drtss-In-g

and your
the

green which
pockets front

and longsleeves on to
snug cuff, Oreen

to this $14.95
that itrves and

tal. The havetwo
Joan,14 and Barbara, 10.

From Fort Worth come Mr, and
Mrs. Jack 8. Robsonto make their
home at 1501B Woods, He Is local
airport engineer for the They
have son. Bill, age 5.

Mr. and Mrs. V. II. Warren are

COMING EVENTS

M
possibilities

Comptons daugh-
ters,

LADIE8 ROUE LEAGUE of tho Sol'otloa
Amy will moot at tho clUdol ol ..

AUxiLtAKT-- or rox m laooi vti
EoU IUU ot M B.m.

VPW AUXILIARY wU In lb Vf
jiou ui pm,

IX DOOR SPORTS CLUB win colekroM U
mil onnlTonorr with parr ot tho
Qtrl acsut Hut ot ItM

ALTRUaA CLUB will moot tho Uovrttek
Room of tho DougUo Hotel for bom
luncheon,

ROYAL NEI01IB0R (H moot Otth WOW
ot JO

MODERN BRIOOE CLUB wDl moot tte
home of Al Aton, ISlt Wood, ol

BanquetTo
Be Monday

Mrs. J Howard Hodge ot Mid-

land will be theguest
the Big Spring Federation of

Clubsopens the club-yea- r

with banquet at the IOOF IUU
Monday night. Mrs. Hodge Is the
president of the; Texas Federation
of Clubs and Is well
known throughout the state due to
her club

The begin at 8 o'-

clock and price of the plate will
be $1.50.

Baptist Women To
Have Week Of Prayer

Members of the First Baptist
WMU will obiervtr Week of
Prayer beginning Monday. Ser-

vice will be held at the church
at 3 o'clock each afternoon and
will through Friday.

Mrs- - Lee Jenkinswill direct the
programon Monday. On Tuesday,
Mrs. Joe Tuckness will be In
charge, Wednesday. Mrs. H. W.
McCanless; Thursday, Mn. Alton,
Underwood and Friday, Mrs. R.
D. Ulrey.

Preceding the prayer service
snd program on Monday, new of-

ficers for the coming year will be
Installed by Mrs-- Jimmy Parks.

for what

H S
OIVE YOUR HEART A LIFT AND YOWR WEARY
BONES A COMFORTABLE REST: No home should
be without one of the Borcalo reclining chairs

fS found at Elrod't Furniture store. Designed for
tU concentrated rest, Ifs more efficient than bed and

provldts tv ttftct In tht trtatmtnt of
(i heart, circulation and ntrvous ttnslon allmtnts.

--Covered vrlttv titrd twist green frlere, It looks ttf
A gant In any location, and is designed so that you
jT can rest In feet-u-p position, giving cushioned

support at the, base of the spine. See It to appreciate
it try It and you'll buy Itl

WILD ROSES IN MUTE YELLOW TONES with
woodland brown leavesare beautiful trimming on the
new Mayfair china being displayed at Zale's Jewel-
ry store this week. By Castleton, masttr in the china
tradt, tht lovrjy, ftminlnt patttrn ctnttrt each piece
that's rimmed In gold. More reasonable than most
place sittings, tht bride-to-b-e will delight In htr
choice of the five piece setting which Includes the
dinner piste, dessert, butttr plate, tta cup and
tauctr. Compltte . . it's marked $1175.

TOP WITH TOP
numbers

Zack's of Msrgos. Of corduroy and
wool, there's a of colors
and a dozen of

up . down wlnttr
wardrobe. Take for Instance

corduroy sports three
patch down the left

full gathered
a jeweled buttons
add smartness topper

as a blouse jacket
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THE STAMP OF QUALITY IS
PLAINLY VISIBLE In tht nylon nlf-ti- ts

at McCrory's. While shopping
next wer.k I wish you would

go back to tht sweater counttr and
stt tht 100 ptr ctnt virgin nylons that
come In a rainbow collection of
prttty colors. Thtre are slits ranging
In Juniors from eights through 16's
and ladles 32's through 40s with
whites, blur.i, pinks and yellows the
outstanding colors. Priced at $1.98
and M.49 respectively, they're good
complons for matching cardigans.

apamaaamwtKimaavSaaaar

PLAYING PEEK-A-BO- FROM THE POT--
TERY SHELF AT Ftye's flower shop Is a pre-
cious tittle cocker spaniel. He's an ivy planter
for the children's fsvorite nook, and a happy
little companion in brown glazed pottery. Ob-Ser-

his wistful expression ss he lies with
ears on paws and his back legs standing.The
puppy Is one of the unusual new pltcts In-

cluded In Fayt's ntw thlpmtnt of original
planttrt.

SO WELL REMEMBERED by gutsts In your
homt is a pltating, comfortable atmosphere...
and well worth remembering are harmonizing
scnemasmat comoint fabrics for your furnish-
ings with patttrns of your wallpaper. Such
a combination is Potpourri, a wallpaper In-

spired by tht Clolsonnt Jtwtl Box. Louis XIII
chose thisat a wedding gift for his ar old
bride, Anne of Austria. Now exhibited in tht
Paris Musr.'Jm, this box Is considered one of
the finest examples of enameled art ever
created. Lucelle's Interior Decorators handles
this famed Schumachtr patttrn of charming
floral designs. ,,

from El Pasoandnow lire at 1062
Goliad. He Is an Independent oil
operator.They have a daughter,
Suzanne,6 yeanold.

Formerresidents ofVictoria, Mr.
and Mrs. Jack R, Carbulda now
live at 903 Goliad. He la a rough-

neck for Carl Short brilllng Co.
Mrs. Clara McLean lives at 1312--B

Woods. She formerly lived at
Hereford'and'lslibrarian at the VA
Hospital.

From Mexla come Mr and Mrs,
C. IT. IKrtoa to live UOcflbaUaiiT
He la a retired Methodist minister.

Mr. and Mrs. Jlmmle Tucker
have returnedto Bit; Spring after
living In Alexandria, La. They re-

side at 208 Washington Blvd. and
he Is assistant superintendentof
the Texas and Pacific Railway.

Moving to Big Spring from Ouy--
mon, Qkla. v?ere Mr. and Mrs. S
A. Bradford ot 1316 Wood. He is
assistantsupervisor of General
Atlas Carbon Co, They have four
children, Betty Faye, 15, Peggy,
14. Pat, 11 and Donald, S.

From Roswell, N. M. come Mr.
and Mrs. Norman E, Drews to
live at 1010 Goliad. He la an engi
neer for Stanoltnd Oil and Gas
Company. They have two children.
Norma Dale, 10, and Garoldlne, 18

months old.
Mr. and 'Mrs. Claude V, Tupnell

reside at 601 Johnsonand are form-
er residents of Clifton. He is an
employee of Klmbell Mills and Is
manager ot the feed store, lie Is
also in charge of the elevators at
Stanton and Lamesa. The Tunnells
have one daughter, Barbara. 13.

.Mr. and Mrs. W. Robblns, 910 E.
14th come to Big Spring from Mar-f- a.

He is the mathematlca teacher
at the local high school.They have
two children, Kenneth Ray, 9, and
Gaile, 4.

STORK

CLUB
COWPER CLINIC

Born to Mr. and Mrs. T. O. Fow-

ler, 1109 WestThird, Sept 16, a son.
Jimmy Don, six pounds eight
ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. w. E.
Thomss, 1102 West Second, Sept.
20, a daaughter,Janice Leo, aeven
pounds. . .,,

Born to Mr. anaot. cu
r Luther, a daughter. Linda

Lou, ten pounds, six ounces, Sept

MEDICAL ARTS HOSPITAL
Born to Dr. and Mrs. K. L. Brady,

Sept IT, a son, Michael Bill, seven
pounds, ten and a half ounces.
TJorn to Mr. and Mrs. B. L. Brad-sha-

Sept 17, i son. lUndall
Keith, seven pounds, seven and a
half ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Hay-wort- h.

Sept. 19, a daughter,Eliza-

beth Rose, seven pounds, twelve
ounces.

Born to Mr. andMrs. T. N. Yeats.
Sept. 20, a son, David Manly, eight
pounds, one and ft half ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Jones,Sept 22. a dsughter.Minnie
Joyce,six pounds, one and a half
ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Edmund
Mleara, Sept 21, a daughter,Gen-

eva Mae. sevenpounds six ounces.
MALONE-TIDOAJJCLTN- "AND
HOSPITAL

Born to Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Fro-ma- n

of Ackerly, a son. Larfy nay.
born Thursday, weight eight
pounds andone and a half ounces..

Born to Mr. and Mrs. O. Z. Gold-

en. 1104 Johnson, a daughter,Joy
Kathryn, born Tueaday at 1140 a --

m- weight seven pounds, two oun-

ces.
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Barney

Proctor of Carey St . a daughter,
Linda Sue. born Sunday. weUht
aeven pounds, three and a half
ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs George A
McAUtter Howard 'County Junior
College, a daughter Saturday at
6 a m., unnamed, weight, alx
pounds, ten and three-fourt-

ounces.
Born to Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Mur-rel- l.

Sterling City, a daughter,Lyn-nett-

born Saturday at 9.22 a m .

weight seven pounds two ounces.
BIG SPRING HOSPITAL

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Bobby
Mize, Big Spring. Sunday, a daugh-
ter, Blllie Marie, six pounds and
twelve ounces,

Born to Mr and Mrs R. L. Tol-
led, 553 Hillside, a sonJason Blake,
six pounds, four ounces, born Sun-

day.
Born to Mr. and Mr. G. T.

Hardin. Lenorah. Monday, a son,
BUlle, Ray, weight, seven pounds,
four ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. May Zant
Vealmoor. a son Michael Leslie,
Monday, weight, eight pounds, four
ounces.

V. F.W.
POST 2013
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OPEN
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Crocheted Big Doily
Quickly crocheted even though It

measures a good 30 inches across
and Is a fine size for a big center-
piece on dining table, or In the din-

ette. Lovely., too, on a living room
lamp table, Crochet the easy-to-d- o

"Wheel Spokes" design In either
ecru or white.

Send 25 cents for the "Wheel
Spokes Centerpiece" No. 122. com-

plete crochet instructions, large
photograph of detail etichrs,
sketches of all stlches used, YOUR
NAME, ADDRESS, PATTERN
NUMBER to Carol Curtis Btg
Spring Herald, Box 229, Madison
Square Station. New York 10, N Y.

Pattemaready to fill orders im-
mediately. For special handling of
order via first class mall Include
an extra 5 centa per pattern--

Garden Club To Meet
Mrs. Gordon Brtstow is program

chairman for the meeting of the
Garden Club at 12 30 Wednesday
at the Settles Hotel Mrs. J. E.
Hogan 1 In charge of general an
rangeraenta for the luncheon. It
will be the first fall meeting.

Big Spring CTcxa) Herald, Sun., Sept 24, 1950
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$4.50 Mfi J m
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MiLady's Accessories
307 Runnels
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HERALD WANT-AD- S GET RESULTS

SPECIAL
PURCHASE

OVER lOOO YARDS
SHORT LENGTHS

2 to 10 Yards'

Satins
Failles
Jerseys
Taffetas
Bembergs
Romaines
Sharkskins
Gabardines
Frost Points
French Crepes
Butcher Linens

All are 98c to 1.59 yard values
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WILD WEST NOTE . . . Coedt go for this quilted denim dorm coat
teamed with damisk checkpajamas for a sturdy sleep and lounge
combination, designed byHarry Berger. Pajama top can double
as a blouse.

Mrs. R.A.White Has
PlasticParty In Home

Mrs. R A. White entertained at
i plastic party in her home this
week, with Mrs. Mary Inkstrom as
demonstrator. Patricia McLcmore,
Lois White, and Willie Mae White

sered Mrs. T. L White won the
Early Dlid Guest prize.

Others attending were Mrs R

Digsby. Mrs T N White, Mrs
Cally Ilazner, Mrs. Mary Coates
Mrs. Bobby Fletcher, Mrs T L

White, Mrs E O. Sanders, Mrs. J

O Sanders, Mrs Leroy Brooks,
Mrs R C. Stocks, Mrs Mildred
V, hlte. Mrs L B White, Mrs Ef fie
Franklin, and Mrs. Irene Nelson

Mr. and Mrs. B. A. Graham
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Kelly and Mr
and Mrs Jack Hartley and Jerry
Lynn went to San Angelo Friday
evening where they attended the
innual picnic of the National Life
and Accident Insurance Co. Tha
picnic was held at the

Lodge on Lake Nasworthy

City Plumbing Co.

Phone 1518 1710 Gregg

Plumbing Fixture!
Heating Equipment

Sold, Installed end
Repaired.

Raymond Dyer

OWNERS
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1 M
Above: Your
dressy spike-heele-d

d 'p
with lus-

cious matching
suedebows
also in Brown.

Below: M I

suede
In Black or
Brown. Design-
ed for 9 till 5,
and from 5:00
on into the eve-

ning
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Woman'sForumHas
CitizenshipProgram

Mrs G G Sawtelle wai program
leader for the Modern Woman's
Forum their meeting Friday.
The program topic was "Citizen-
ship" and Mrs Sawtelle presented
a paperon "What Democracy De

mands from Educatk. ."

S

at

A panel discussionon the subject
followed the talk. Roll call was

Know Your Public Officers " Mrs
Arthur Woodall was hostessfor the
meeting

Those present were Mrs. G. W.
Chowns, Mrs J. P. Dodge, Mrs.
Ira J. Drhcr, Mrs Bob Eubank,
Mrs. Harwood Keith, Mrs. Ber-

nard Lamun, Mrs. II. M. Rowe,
Mrs. GTG. Sawtelle. Mrs. W. T.
Taylor, Mrs. Clyde Thomas Sr ,

Mrs. A B. Waae, Mrs. R. L
Warren, Mrs Wayne Williams, and
Mrs. A. Woodall.

Sewing Club Meets
In P. Morton Home

Mrs Pershin Morton was hostess
to a meeting of the Happy Stitchers
on Thursday afternoon. Members
of the club honored Mrs. Ben
Daughtery by presenting her with
a birthday Rift of a table lamp.

The next meeting will be in the
home of Mrs James Abbe, 1301
W. 2nd on Sept. 28 Secret pal
gifts will be exchanged and names
will be revealed

Attending the meeting were Mrs
Ben Daughtery, Mrs Allen Sundy,
Mrs Robert Sneed.Mrs Doris Ray,
a new member and thehostess

Black
Suede

s wat&ueuHe''
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THE FASHION CENTER
"Where Fashions their Appearances"

Wrs. CommodoreRyan
Is Shower Honoree

Mrs. Commodore Jr Mas
honored with pink and blue show it
In the home of Mrs Rovce Satter-whlt- e

Friday evening Ottac host
esses were Mrs. Joe llarcby and
Maxlne White.

Gueiti were greeted .it the door
by Mrs Ryan and Mrs hattnulr'p
Mrs. Wylbert Moor presided at Ihp
euest register Glflu were displayed
by Mrs. Don

Tootball Season
Calls For A Suit

With football seasonhcr, the In-

itial need of a woman s v. aidrobe
In "something to weir" to the
game. The suitable pnsemble for
the rah-ra-h activity is a suit It's
always cool enough for a suit at
night, since the arrival or fall, then
If Jack Frost makes a personal ap-

pearance, you can add a top coat
and still be warm

have been given
the same opportunity as men In
getting double service from a suit
Two skirts to a suit is Raining the
same popularity with women as
the two panta deal did with the
men Usually one skirt is a solid
color and the second Is a check to
match a solid coat or a checked
coat which could easily so with
either

At this point In the Rnm n Mouse
will probably be more lomfortnble
with the suit but .is coliln taealher
comeson sweaters of wool or nlon
or a blouse of Mill keep
you warmer ca i dilx r
match jour suit or in
color

Yes, you know the score I' jou
wear a suit to the foobail K mr

Dance Festival To
Be Held Oct.28

Plans are underway for the His
Spring Fal1 Square Dance Festival
to be held here October 28 The
event will be sponsored bv
the American Legion RoundupC Lib
and the Circle Eight Squire Da-ic- c

Club.
Top callers of Tcas hae been

to serve as guest ealleis
nd exhibition. sets will be hen tn

perform Music for the iline win
be by Jim King and his Cosden
Playboys The event will ret under
way at 8 30 p m In the HCIC

the night of October 28.

Former Resident Is

In Local Hospital
Mrs. Leo M form r Big

Spring resident and now of Tucson,
Ariz, is In a local hospital where
she underwent surgery last Satur-
day and again on Friday of this
week. After she Is dismissed from
the hospital she will recuperate
in the home of her sister. Mrs Hen-r-y

Bugg. Mrs. McCool,
of Mrs Regan and Mrs.

Bugg, Is here from Woodward,
Okla visiting her dau"hters.

Leo Regan of the Army Air
Forces was called back to the
states from Labrador to be with
his wife.

MarthaBeardenTo

WedByron Conway
Mr. and Mrs A F Bearden

have announced the engagemeit
and approaching marriage of their
daughter. Martha, to Bron E Con-

way, son of Mr and Mrs E E
Conway

Marriage sous will be exchang-
ed by the on Saturday

October 7 at 8 o clock In the
First Baptist church Dr P D
will read the double ring ceremony
O'Brien pastor of the church,
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Shoe Make First

Ryan,

Burnam

Women finally

Jersey
mouses

contiast

Jointly

Invited

Regan,

Martha
mother

couple even-
ing.
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ANTI-FREEZ- E . . . Knit htart-warm- tr

consisting of chv.ktr-boar-d

and balbrijjan
pants

The refreshment table was comi--e-

with a nd crocnolcd uoih
over pink and centered with an
arrangementof pink dahlia jlnk
tapers In crystal holders flanked
me lloral arrangement Airanm. u
ments of roses wcr. M Miller and A V Karcher

'" York this p,f
were Mrs

nite
iMtrndlnk nffalf or Mrs

Arnold Marshall. Mrs
Mrs Melvln Oill Vis

Carlrton. Lucile Hester Mrs
Ilubv Mnrtln, Mrs Arthur.

Mrs Harold Ikerd. Mrs
Wright Mrs harl Hryant Mrs
L M(M)rc Mrs A A Marchant
Mr C" C Ryan Mrs J (

ftirs i w White Robbie
nne. Mrs Wally Slate. Mary Ann

Mrs Joe Hcndr'eks Mr
M E Oolc Mrs C W White
Mrs T M A'i 11 L
Dohannon, Mrs Tlioma
Mrs Daricll Webb Jr . Mrs Frink
Sims, Rosnlcne Bnlch Mri Clyde

Jr Minnie Eailc
and Mm Harry Weeg Jr

CA.

wide
Yes, we said

feel the a
of
priced low!

Chatter

CosdenEmployes

Report Visits,

Visitors Of Week
Candy and cigars were on thr

Doss this week In honor of hi
'new son, JasonMake Doth cand
and cigars were thoroughly

pin MS: !S,U 5-- w

at
C CHoard

nre- -

to Frida
C Smith Hugh K Harris

office weel
were In Louis

-- in T R A

loinvcntlon there
James G Mcllheney with

Company of Dallas
a visitor oflce

R O
a In Thursday
and

Sarah Larry
to

36" wide

you

new array

to work with
us this past week

Quite a were of Cjfflce

this week with illness. Among
these were Dctli Kay who returned
to office bcini!
absent Wednesday and Thursdiw
E n McCormick returned to work
last Thursday after a week's

Kugrtic Claik alsA
Thursday after an due to
Illness W. W Pcartl returned I i

work past week bvlnif
111 Joe Jr is improvlnn
aftrr a shnit illness nnd a stay ft
the lUg Spring and
leturn to work week

l'atll MiDimaM In k
Joe Ilamby Manine I

Ucndll, board of directors Snturtlny and attended theTexa- -

Bernard
Lamtin,
Aisle

Frank-
lin Chuck

Burninn

fioodwn

Lawson.
Georjje

Thomas Johrson

36"
89c

enJoje-- J

Friday

meeting, to the office f n iTrcB Football name
day Mr Mrs Don Yates were in

Mlcll.nU over the andOrme the Soul-- ,

" l Ihe Mil Ross-A- .
west Shipper.

.1 itroU.n.nin iki. r,,.!!1"111 Kme there
week Orme left Mond.v and Nell Thursday
turned Dig Spring

W. and
were out of the last
they Saint Missouri

the

the Du
Pont out was

in the
and Thursday Wilson was

visitor the office
Friday

Mrs. Guthrie and
Dillon are new the

well
of

Cosdrn staff

few out the
past

the after

absrnsc

this after

should
this

and wcck

ttnr and

left
to islt with her sister In Roby She
should return to office Momm

Uce Files lift Friday night to
spend the weekend In
with her Robert Files.

The Cosden Auxiliary will hold
their regular even
lug nt 7 45 p m at the YMCA.

Mrs W. D has r
(tuned fmm a three weeks vaca-
tion trip to Alabama and
where she xlsltcd friends and

flU PENNEY'S CURTAIN BAtWUN BEE!
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BOOST FOR fcfel
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Jr&fX 1 GLAMOUR AT YOUR WINDOWSI

H ssT I '" andata cnsibleprice! SeeIiow they'remade!
wLpf-'-

i l i? Celery-cris- p organdy (permanent finished!),
Wffi yards and yards of ruffles with hems rolled and

)r!HafA. stitched likea hanky! Everypair is back-hemme-

I i-- 5 as selvages removed to prevent puckering! It's

hrr Standard window length

ft, I measures82" wide to pair

f DOUBLE WINDOW 7.90 COLORS TOO! Snowy white, yellow, rose,blue or

"A rhavrnn vJctnva 'MKsiiEJlswBewHBSwB

-- KlilT drapery Fabric
HUlllsn I

89c yd.
a

yard' See the grace-
ful Pussy-willo- pat-
tern, tho gay colors,

texture
world decorating
genius so

Cosden

attending

Wednesda

ffl

98c yd.
Here's the durable
chevron weave
like so in a
brand
exciting patterns!
Wonderful for slipcov-
ers, matching

coming

relumed

Roberts,

Hospital

wns Lujiboi

returned

weekendDouglas attended
foot-m.ii-Advisory

Edwards

National

additions

the

Lubbock
brother.

meeting Monday

McDonald

GeorpU

DUUUEII

jt'
AJ1

green

Thrifty Drapery
Damask

98c yd.
48" wide

See how the light
catches the dramatic
woven-i-n patterns on
rayon-and-cotto- n da-

masks then be amaz-
ed at Penney's low,
price!

Attend Funeral
Mr. and Mrs. K. L, Deaton and

Ima Deaaon wentto QuaiuhThurs-
day to attend funeral servlres (or
Mrs. Deason's ititer, Mrs. Mlnile
Abernathy

Mr and Mrs. A. Oltnn have re-

turned from a trip to C.irlsbad,
and Roswell New Mexico

Mr. and Mrs O. H Clanton of
Snderwere guestsof Mr and Mis
JamesGortney this week

S.
Before You

Buy Any 'H

Washer

Doris

206 Pel, Dldg. Pohne3302
Mimeographing
Direct Mall

Advertising
Typing

Forms & Addressing Envelope
Rates

MRS. C. CARR

GETS CLOTHES REALLY CLEAN

109.95
$10 Down $1.50 Week

HILBURN APPLIANCE
304 Gregg Phone448

Wash-Eas-y Nylon

Tailored Curtains
So Much Thriftier J25
Than You Ever JLThought!.

panel

--Yes, super-shee-r nylon marquisettesat this tiny price!

Each pair is made with 1" side hems, deep 3" bottom
hems . . .and plenty wid? cooup.h (42 ' each side') to
hang In full, generoustolas ai your whiuuwb; .uujr
nylons for all around the house!

V I'WP' life1 '

Nationally Famous
Heidenberg Laces

At a priceThat Puts,No

Strain On The Budget

The, Letter
Shop

Reasonable
WALLACE

83
panel

Luxuriant-looking- , but amazingly serviceable' Heiden-bcrg-s

arc made in a special non slip weave that helps
your laces keep their shape! New patterns, but the

Krice tag is packed with that same good old Penney
54" wide, standardlength.

Penney's



Bibles For VA

Hospital To Be

DedicatedSunday
Bible (or Ihe Veteran Admin-

istration hospital In Dig Sprint
will be dedicated In a brief cere-

mony act for 4 p.m. today In the
hospital lobby.

The Dig Spring encampment of

the Gideon, an organization of

Christian laymen. Is making a

presentation of 236 Dlbles for the
hospital. This will be sufficient
to have one at each bedside, and
for many of the key offices of the
.bulldtafc . .

Dr. P. IV. Malone, chaplain of
the encampment, will be master
of ceremonies. W L. Mead, who

was founder of the Gideon camp
here, will bring a brief dedicatory
message In presenting the Dlbles.

The public Is Invited to attend.
In addition to these, the camp

also has approximately 3.000 Tcita-men-ts

ready for presentation tn
school children of the area Def-
inite dates for this will be an-
nounced later.

Officers of the ramp here, all
Installed at ceremonies lantThurs-
day morning, are: Lonnle Coker,
president, Hoy Reeder,

Billy T Smith, secretary-treasure-r;

Dr I W Malone. chap-
lain; Jpe Bunch, Bible secretary

Mr. and Mrs, J. C. Cravan have
had as their guests, Mr. and Mrs
Curtis Craven and Mr. and Mrs.
Dan Dugan of Pueblo, Colorado.

I I I IIII I I
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Forsan Girl Scouts
Entertained By Club

TOnSAN, Sept. 24, (Spl) The
Forsan Girl Scout Troop was en-

tertained with a hot dog supper
Thursday In the school cafeteria.
The troop Is sponsored by the
Study Club.

After singing and playing games
refreshment were served. Host-
esses were Mrs. J. T. Jlolladay,
Mrs. E. A. Grlssom and Mrs. How
ard Story.

There were thirty-tw- o girls scouts
present and twelve members of thi
Study Club.

IMF. and Mrs." V. L. Bennett en-

tertained a group at a plastic and
forty-tw- o party Tuesday In their
home. Mrs. Joe B. Masters gave
the demonstration.

Those present were Mr and Mrt,
C V. Wash, Mr. and Mrs. E. N
Baker, Mr. and Mrs. Lea Duffer,
Mr and Mrs. B. tt. WIlsnn.lMr.
and Mrs. J. B. Anderson, Mr. and
Mrs. D U Knight Mr. and Mrv
O. W Fletcher. Mr and Mrs fl.
K. 1'eacock, Mr and Mrs. Gilford
Roberta, Mrs. W. C. Yandell, and
Mrs Jonla Yandell

Mrs. John II. Cardwell has host.
sa at a plastic party In her home

Tuesday with Mrs. Joe B. Masters
as demonstrator.

Thrne attending were Mrs U I
Hheltnn, Mrs. Terry Henry, Mrs.
Sam Bust. Mrs J K Thompson,
Mrs. Ed Camnhell. Mrs Harry
Bamttt, Mrs. IVarl Setxldny. Mrs.
D W. Iloberson, Mrs J I Kubeck.

I Ka bar

vttvt

Lot MagnoU Do Your Work
1 nutsstls lalf rati U life.
it.r, tW mi efficient mtlHsd Iff hldl

yur ti.aufc.ld lll.
Til Lcl.dti I iktrp tulv.i vkicli

y.u Hi mi( rtgularly, CHr.mlym pl.ttd 4r
UilU krillLnc. Hollow Cr.tffld Lr lattUf
lasrpsoil.

1 ptrl.a lull., t' il..l l.lfs, 4
trlmmor, I r.titbttf inllo, ) I'
dgid bd islft.

mmmmmmmmmmammm

lltctr aid
ttttd

Mrs. Masters, and Mrs. Cardwell.

Stanley Hayhurst, son of Mrs.
and Mrs. L. M. Hayhurst, who en-

listed In the coast artillery Sept.
1 Is now stationed at Ft Ord,
California He enlisted In Ft. Worth

Mr. and Mr. W. IL Dunlap of
Phoenix, Arli., have been guest
of Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Griffith.

Frank Sealeyof Tulsa, Oklahoma
Is a business visitor here.

Mr. and Mrs. Jewell White and
Arlen have retqmed after attend-
ing the funeral of P. A: Plttman
In May. Texas. '

Mrs. Eddie Everett, Carolyn and
Butch are In Wink for the week
end with her parent Mr. and Mrs.
M. E. Appling.

Mr. and Mrs. n. B. Young have
as their guest Mrs. R A. Young
and Jessieof San Antonio and Mrs.
L. E. Wiggins of Kllleen.

Mr and Mrs. George Overton
had as their visitor during the
week, Mr and Mrs. A. W Tyre
and inn and Mr. D. E. Forgey
of Balllnger,

Virgil Bennett H home tor mr
weekend from Abilene Christian
College.

Mr. and Mr. Sam Rust have
returned after a six week tour
of Texas, Florida, Oklahoma, Mis-

souri, Illinois, Iowa and Kansas
AquUla West has been In "an

Angelo a few days this week.
Mr. and Mr D. W. Bnberson

and David were In Strawn and
Mineral Wells visiting with rela-

tives the first of the week.
Mr and Mrs. O. B. Caldwell,

Mrs. Mary Chalk, Mrs. Doris Cole

and John Cole were business visit-
ors the past weekend to Weather- -

t'ord. ., . ,
Mr. and Mrs. It. A. ruuen naa

as their guest the past weekend
Mr. and Mr. J. L. May, Wanda
and L. D. from Ackerly.

Mr. and Mr. Pet Green visited
last Sunday with hr mothtr, Mr.
J. L. Webb nearAckerly. .

Mr. and Mr. VlrgU A. Ferry
and children are new residents of

Forsan. He wa transferred hern
from El Dorado, Ark. by the Lion
Oil Co.

Mr. Lee Quails, Ruth Frlzzell
and Ross Dlgnum of Ft. Worth
are guest of the E. C. Sewell fam- -
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COATS . . . Thete hindsomtcoats, In Dontg.il twttd .

a uaaI kaetln- - kausi lejtf HnlfUTr 4nW ll.tal4Kl taVBailr ra

priced to fit small budgets.

Uy.

Mr. and Mr. Herman Gregg are
weekend visitors In Wichita FaUs

Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Morris arc
In Abilene visiting his parents tor
a few daya.

Mr. and Mrt. O. G. Ham ire In
Colorado City and Sweetwater for
several day.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Gregg
visited In Odessa Thursday with

THE RHYTHM RASCALS
The original Top Hit band, InvlUi all their frltndt t com
and them at the . . .

ACE OF CLUBS

7 Nights a Week at 8:15 P.M.
Vx Mil Watt of Big Spring, Tax. on U.S. 80

Th ACE OF CLUBS will feature a free matin each Sunday
ifttrnoon from J until o'clock and a free dance eachTuesday
night, starting SeptemberIJth. ,

their daughter.
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Chatulor and

Sara had a their guest Blake
Chahslor from Midland.

Mr.- - and Mr. T. A. Rankin of
Lorraine and Mr. and Mrs. James
Mile of Colorado City were guest
of Mr. and Mr. Jesse Overtqn and
family.

W. W. Kennedy of San Antonio
was a guest with his sister, Mrs
Geln Whlttenburg and Glenda.

Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Griffith were
visitors In Slaton with Mr. and Mrs.
Olan Griffith recently.

Hart Is Sentenced
To Five-Ye-ar Term

A prison term of five year wa
assessed against Charles Hart .n
118th District Court Friday after
he pleaded guilty tb a charge of
robbery by assault.

Next week has been let aside
for Jury cases onthe criminal

The American Legion Of Big Spring

Wishes To Announce The--- -

Tho withes to aiiure th of Big that we will do our utmostto bring
you the finest In this fall.
The public Is Invited. In fact, wo mutt have your to give Big this fin typo
of Pricesfor tho danceswill be held at a Wo wish to stresstho fact that
we only want to break oven on each . . . and with your help In we can bring to Big

a known danceband each,and every month this fall.

Be At

Big Texas

Btg Sun., Sept 24, 1850 for th.
1 ' I 4iue!iiTk.

Betty Sewell Is Elected

Future
Sept 24, (Spl) Betty

Sewell wa elected of the
Future of America
at their (lrtt fall meeting. Corlnne
Starr wa elected

Sara Chanslor; treaiur- -

er, Betty Calley; reporter, Mary
Beth
Marie Petty; song leader, Betty
Lynn Ogletby; and

Etta Ruth Starr,
Plan for the year were made.

Mrt. O. .D .Kennedy 1 tpontor of
the group.

Mr. J. R. Aibury was hostess
to tho Casual Bridge Club Tuesday
evening in her home. High score
was won by Mr. O. C. Chapman
and Mr. G. F. Duncan, blngoed.

Others presentwere Mr. J. A.

Mr. C. J. Wise, Mr.
Bert Mr. M. M. Hints,
and Mrs. O. W. Scudday.

Mrs. Eddie Everett honored her
Carolyn, with a party on

her tenth birthday, Friday after-
noon. Outdoor game were direct-
ed by Mr. H. N. Halcomb. wbo
alto assisted with the serving.

were served to Jim-ml- e

Ida Lou Camp, Tony
Starr, Gary Don Starr,Jan Parker,
JimmleCrumley, Susie Lamb. Nor-
ma Boyd. Dorothy Boyd, Lny Dean
Pike. Murl Bailey. Thomas Boyd,
Opal Nell Boyd. Donnle JoeSmith.
Jerry Lynn Smith. Lnrltta Overton
Butch Everett, Jerrv Don Hoi-com-

Donna Jean HolcQmb and
Ihe honoree.

Mr. Pearl ScuddaV was hostess
to the Pioneer Sewing Club In her
home. Different types of handwork
were done.

Those attending were Mr. G. W
Overton. Mrs. J. E. Thompson
Mrs. J. II. Cardwell, Mrs. Ed Camp-
bell. Mrs. C. V. Wash, Mr. B
D. Caldwell. Mr. O. G. Ham. and
Mrs. J. P. Kubecka.

A group of the Fosan Shell em-
ployee attended an annual bar-
becue and picnic Saturday nightat
Cole Park In Midland. Tho pre-
sent from this district wero Mr.
and Mrs. Ray Crumley and family.
Mr. and Mr. R. A. Fullen, Jerry
and Terry, Mr. and Mrs. Lea Duf-

fer and family, Mr, and Mr. Eddie
Everett, Carolyn and Buddy, Mr.
and Mr. Jake Green and Vivian,
Mr. and Mrs. V. L. Bennett, Mr.
and Mrs. Gilford Roberts, Mr. and
Mrs, R. E. Peacock, Mrs. Bryant
Averitt, Bob Wanda, and
I D. Johnson.

Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Sanderi
have as their guests,her sisterand

Mr and Mrs. How-
ard and Gary of Hous--

Iton.

Of Their Winter Dance Program
Bringing You Once Each The Most FamousDance Bands

In America.

American Legion people Spring
dancing entertainment

cordially support Spring
entertainment. minimum.

dance attendance
Spring nationally

watch for further Announcements

Sponsored By the American Legion-Dan-ces Will Held the

AMERICAN LEGION CLUB HOUSE
Spring,

Spring fTcas) Herald, jnQm MAttj
I Vlillnn Ttiur1 anA iTrlitaPresident

Of The Forsan Homemakers
FORSAN.

president
Homemaker

secretary,

Scbaffen parllmcntaiian.

refreshment
committee,

Underwood,
McNallen,

daughter,

Refreihents
Amlerson,

Creelman,

brother-in-la-

Hornaday

To Month

Mr. and Mr. C A. Richie left
Saturday for a week vacation In
Freer, .

Mr. and Mr. J. H. Cardwell are

with Mr. and Mrs. Joe B. Master
and family were Mr. and Mr. W.
N. Recce and Rodney o( Snyder.

Eddie Everett and Jake Green
are flshlntf during the wektnd on
Devil' River.

Mr. Don Limbocker of Monahan
H a guest of her daughterMr. and
Mrs. O. W. Scudday.

FEW TO BE SOLD AT

PRE-INCREAS-
ED PRICES

G-- E Wringer Washer!
"Quick-Clean- " Waihlng . . . HiglrFreMure Wringing

largeln Prlcel

HMHIJ

HrjPHfeHHBH I

HfB m i Aslltuiu1'7'' I
II lp iltir tanHJBHt

B f02 V Bis, elkl-poun- cipscityl HH 5 zs0 H G-- E Activator' trlplo-wnh- -

$ ;p3 l c,lonl
H 5: Hpi H PernudriTe methinUml
H 5jg p H Powtrfal wrlngcrl H

IVJ Egg! H s rsttersl
eaaas. co s3S eaaai .- - it, .,. t eae

SBSBfS ru.CDtii mill BHZg- - g&JgW n enamel,la-- H
aiwCli-- Z iPiH sldeandonll H

BbIbB " VJ' ' '- - IjHH Ont-Ye- ir Written Warraatfl I
SEE THIS WASHER I

IT'S AN OUTSTANDING GENERAL ELECTRIC VAIUEI

Hilburn's ApplianceCo.

AUTHORIZED

GENERAL ELECTRIC
DEALER

HbV if llMaVSrJfegt

First Engagement
Oct. 6th 1950

American'sGreatestCombin-
ed Show and Dance Band.

LOUIS PRIMA
and His Orchestra

Intrbducing
"Keely" Smith

SouthlandsNewest Songbird.

featuring

JIMMY VINCENT
CARMELLA

THE GOOFERS

CERISE

MIKE COTTON

Friday Oct. 6th.

at th

. American Legion Hut



50-Year-O-ld Murcler Woven
In Rice Institute History

By MAX SKELTON

Arlit4 r., atrHOUSTON. Rn r n..
nation's most tamous murders 50 raade hU hom ,n New nd
year old this mouth, Is Into
toe history of Houston" HCe In-
stitute.

William Marsh Rice. im
Massachusettsnative who made

a fortune in Texas, was murdered
With chloroform Sept 23, 1900,

-- Vhtle sleeping in hii,Nex Ysik,
City apartment.

Rice had earmarked his estate
to establish the William M. nice
Institute for advancement of liter--t
ature,science and art. The murder
trial and forgeries of the will kept
the estatetied up In court for sev
en years after Rice's death.

Albert T. Patrick, an attorney
and confidential adviser to nice,
was accused of having Influenced
Rice's valet, Charles F. Jones to
chloroform the wealthy octogenar-
ian.

Jones turned state'sevidence and
was not prosecuted.

Patrick was sentenced to death
and stayed in Sing Sing Prison's
death row four years before his
sentence was commuted to life by
Gov. Frank Illggsln in 1908. Six
years later, Gqv. John A. Dlx gave
Patrick a full pardon.

Just about the time Patrick left
Sing Sing, the first class of SO

students was enrolling In Hous-
ton' new Hlce Institute.

Rice had received a charter for
the school in 1891, but the death
of his second wife, his own mur-
der and litigation oer his will de---
layed its opening until 1912. ,

The original endowment then
was valued at about $5 million.

Today the school possibly Is the
nation's wealthiest, on a student
per capita basis.

Its assets approximate $40 mil-

lion Including endowments exceed-
ing $28 million The student body
is limited to 1.500 Hundreds of ap
plicants are rejected each year.

The original endowment still Is
intact Rice trustees have taken
its proceeds,along with other gifts,
and made sound investments in
oil properties and real estate.

Rice was born In Springfield,
Mass., In 1816, of a large family.
At the age of 14 he left home to
worjc In a New England country
store which he purchased seen
years later

Then he began to hear about
Texas' fight for Independence.He
decided to move to Texas, arriving
at the little town of Houston In the
late 1830s. He arrived penniless.
His personal effects and merchan-
dise shipment had been lost at
aea.

Rice took a Job as a store clerk.
Working day and night, he rose
rapidly until he was a partner In
the firm of Rice & Nichols, "e-
xporters. Importers and wholesale
grocers.

He made many Investments In
Texas and Louisiana land. At the
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1 close of the Civil War he left Text
I a wealthy man. Thereafter, he

York
woven New Jersey,but until the day of

nls death he continued lo try to
multiply his wealth so at to give
nice Institute a firmer financial
foundation.

Published records quote him as
explaining his dream this way: "

"Texas received me--when I rrat
pwtmHew, without standi or even
acquaintances, and now In the eve
ning of my lite, I Tecognlte my
obligation to her and to her chll
dren. I wish to leave to the boys
and girls struggling for a place
in the sun the fortune I have been
able to accumulate."

nice originally planned to build
the school at his 160-ac- estate
near Duhellen, N. M. At the age
of 60, however, he decided It should
be established In Texas.

Before his second wife died In
1896, Rice already had given the
Institute a "start'' with a gift of
1200,000, but his wife's death de-
layed matters.

Under Texas law, property ac-
cumulated during a marriage is
considered joint property of hus-

band and wife, each having an
equal and undivided interest Mrs.
Rice's will attempted to distrib
ute half the estate,

nice contested the will on the
grounds he and his wife were not
residents of Texas and had not
been since the end of the Civil
War.

The case was ready for trial
when nice Was murdered.

21 MILLION GALLONS

Use Of Water
Drops In August

Water consumption dropped by
nearly 21 million gallons here dur-

ing August, accounting for a big
part of the decrease in the city's
general fund balancefor the month,
C. K. McClenny, city secretary, has
reported.

Water and sewer charges hilled
to customers during the month
of August totalled S27.345.29 a
decrease of $3 572 52 from July.
McClenny said Total general fund
receipts were $64.58169, while ex-

penditures amountedto $74,665.52,
dropping the fund's balance from
$44,09942 to $34,01559.

Big Srplngcrs used a total of
gallons of water in August,

20,824,000 less than in July and
gallons less than in August,

1949.
Biggest Item of receipts for the

general fund, other than water and
sewer service, was garbage collec-
tion which returned $3,752.25. Fines
and court costs were second with a
total of $2,484 50 coming in from
that source.

The gas franchise was worth
to the city and sale of ef-

fluent from the sewage plant re-

turned $1,361 42. A total of $15,293.-3-6

was transferredfromother funds.
.Little change was registered In

the airport fund balance In August
as it rose from $12,28658 to $12,876.-8-9.

Receipts for the fund amounted
to $17 000.48, while expenditures and
transfers totalled $16,41017, Mc-

Clenny reported.
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Patrick, formerly of Texas, was
New York, attorney associated

with an attorney handling Mrs
Rice's will.

Patrick tiecame a close friend ol
nice and told Investigators he had
worked out an agreement where-
by Rice would pay 250,000 as full
settlement for claims against his
wife's will.

PVtriek claimed that at nice's
request he had prepared a new will
This will revoked plans for the
Institute and named Patrick resid-
uary legatee of the entire estate
He also produced a letter, signed
"W. M. Rice." directing that
nice's body be cremated.

This letter and the will produced
by Patrick Wen found by the
courts to be forgeries.

Patrick was arrestedfor forgery
on Oct. 4, 1900.

On Feb. 27, 1901, he and Jones,
the valet, were arrested for mur-
der. They were indicted two
months later.

Jones, In turning state's evi-

dence, said he had murdered nice
by undermining his health with
medicines, some of which were
prescribed by a physician and
some by Patrick.

He said he met Patrick on Sept
23, 1900, and then went to

where he found Rice
sleeping He said he places a cone
containing a spongesaturated with
chloroform over nice's face and
left it there 30 minutes

Jnnn HUnnnpurpil lifter the Trial.

The cemetery fund remained al-

most static, climbing from $5,249.-5-7

to $5,708 11 The swimming pool
and park system fund, with receipts
of $2.41601 and expenditures of
$1,397.45, climbed from $3,917.88 to
$4,93644.

Parking meter receipts totalled
$3.90804. With $868 90 transferred
to the genecral fund, the parking'
meier Daiance rose Irom $28,210.16
to $31,14836.

There were no disbursements
from the Interest and sinking fund
during August. The city's bonded
Indebtedness stands at $915,500.
while the interest and sinking fund
naa a balance of $13,443.18 at
months end.

Fire Alarms

CanBe I M To

Tell Air Raids
NEW YORK. Sept. 23. T-- Miny

American cities find they have
ready-mad-e air raid alarm nej
works to fit into their defense
plans.

Frederick B Phllbrlck, a leading
emergency signalling engineer
says existing fire alarm systems
readily can he fitted out with horns
or sirens to sound emergencies

The sgundlng devices can be
placed on municipal. Industrial and
commercial buildings, Phllbrlck
says In addition, it is a relatively
simple matter to place audible
alarms In schools, theaters and
public buildings alreadyconnected
with city fire alarm system.

Phllbrick, who Is president of the
Gamewell Co. of Newton, Mass
world's largest producer of flic
and police emergency signalling
equipment, urgedall communities
with fire alarm systems to partlc

.ipate In a national mutual-ol- d

movement to minimize possible
disaster

Inter - city communication, by
which code and voice emergency
messages are relayed over a wide
area, can do much to alleviate the
tragedy of an atomic blast, he
said.

He cited greaterBoston's signal-
ling facilities as an example of the
use to which Integrated firo alarm
systems can be put. In that area
an alarm,can be soundedover 270

f square--mil- es in 30 seconds. This
embraces27 cities and towns.

i It has beenestimated. Phllbrlck
pointed out,that an alarm sounded
only 12 minutes before an atomic
bomb blast p'robably would avert
half the deathsotherwise expected

Three ServiceClubs .

To Hold Joint Meet
At Settles Friday

Three service clubs will forego
their regular meetings this week
to attend a Joint meeting on Fri-
day at the Settles.

The American Cancer Socielv
will presenta program at the Ameri
can Business club'sregular meet
ing Friday and Rotarians, Lion
And Klwanlans have voted to at--
tend the session instead of holding
their respective regular luncheon
sessions on Tuesday, Wednesdsy
and Thursday.

However, Chester C. O'Jlrien, sec
retary of the notary club, said he
would be at the Settles from noon
to 12 15 p.m. Tuesday to record
attendance for any Rotarians who
will be unable to attend the Joint
session on Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. X T. Culptppsr
of 1508 Scurry have returned from

I Chicago where they attended the
uuaamaiiers vonvenuon.

Patrick died Feb. 11. 1940, at
Tulsa, Okla., at the age of 74.

Rice's estate was turned over to
the Rive Institute trustees In 1907.
five years before the first classes
began

The trustees have malntalnned a

strict policy on keeping the nuin
ber of students smallenoughto per-

mit each to receive every possible
educational opportuttttyxfrfrm the'
facilities available. The enrollment
Is increased gradually as the fa-

cilities are enlarged and operating
Incomes from the endowments
climb

Students pay no tuition but must
pay laboratory fees.

A Houston girl, a Junegraduate.
says her four-yea- r education at
nice cost her about $75 a year
About one-fift- h of the students are
girls

A young Houston Engineer savs
his nice education cost htm al out
$200 a year

Competitive examinations fre-
quently arc used In selecting the
small freshman classes

nice long has been famous for
scholarship and engineering in re-
cent years, despite being handicap-
ped by a small enrollment U has
made history In athletic compel!
tlon.

Construction projects on the 300
acre Houston campus now Include
a 70,000-se- $2,500,000 football
stadium and a 6,600-sca- t, $1 250;OO0
gymnasium.
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Ma And Pa Kettle
Back Again, For
A Trip To Town

The couple who contributed the
fun to "The Egg And I"' are to-

getheragain. That would be Mtr-Jori- e

Main and Percy Kilbride as
Ma and Pa Kettle, and their new
comedy offering is "Ma And Pa
Kettle Go To Town " The picture
Is at the Lyric today and Mon-
day

To be found here Is the broad
comedy created by the rustles.
The picture ha one different note
In that MarJorle gets the full pi am
our treatment, and Is not always
the slattern she's expected m

gets fancied yp Just to "go to
town." , .. "--

The Kettle troupe worked In
New York for two weeks on loco
tlon, marking the first time Ma
and Pa and the kids had worked
away from the studio.

Lavish hotel scenes marked
this third gathering of the Ket-
tles before the cameras,and the
clan also went to location sites
In and near the Los Angelas area.

Meg Randall and Rleh.ird Long,
the romantic pair of the series,
worked as a married couple
through "Ma and Pa Kettle Uo
To Town," their nuptials having
taken place at the cloie ol the
previous film In the series

Two Divorces Granted
In District Court

Two divorces were granted Fri-
day In 118th District Court.

Marvin Morris was awarded a
divorce from Eve Morris and cus-
tody of two minor children went to
the defendant, while Rosezenla
Stamps was granted a divorce from
Burton J. Stamps.
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YUGOSLAVIA'S PRINCE GEORGE

Forgotten"Red ce" Hopes
To Rule Heritage Of His Dynasty
Br ALBX H. SINOLETON

r Tht AitocUUil PrtM
BELGRADE, Sept. 23. A-- man

who might have been a king pedals
his bicycle through the drabstrxcti
of this country's capital. Loan,
gaunt and listless, he hasbeen for-
gotten by the world which once
knew him as Yugoslavia's "l'.ed
rnrtcr

er
cyclist .PriflCT'Oeora-er-eM-- "" ratkswfcwemufws,irrwt

brother King Alexander War I
whose slaying In 1914 marked the
real end of the monarchy, Ho Is

uncle Yugoslavia's exiled
King Peter, who still clutches the
hope returning to his throne

the turbulent Balkans n
y ago, Prince George

took his prlncehood and his poll
tics seriously, dug deep Into liter
ature and history, little dreaming
that communism one day would
rule the heritage his dynasty

He lives now pleasantly. If not
royal state, under a Communist

regime which tolerates him largely
because many the oldtlmers

him fiom the yesrs when
he i poke out for liberalism

Mystery rloaks his past, and the
restorl why this younger brother
Alexander rather than George be
came monarch Yugoslavia thrre
decades ago when liberalism was
on the upsurge In Eastern Rumpo

Gossip tells a story, never de
nled, of how Prince George
and killed a valet In a moment

temper and old King Peter rath-
er than risk the anijer nf his peo--

vo4 avJv
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pie. forced him to hlj
right to the throne In favor of,'
young Alexander.

History might have been differ-- '
rnt in this part the world had It
been otherwise George was
brought lip as student In Swltzer
Irnd, a brilliant If eccentric scholar'
who-- twice wounded, won a sol--

la il
of In World mnrkct; unnoticed

of

of
In of

of

In

of re-

member

of

kicked

of

master

an

line,

of

Alexandcr, on the other hai.d
was educated In Russia, brought
lip as darling of the court of the
ciars soldier's soldier himself
he ruled as an Irnnhsndrd despot
when he took over, first as regent
and then as king after his father
was slain

There was no quibbling abut
who was boss There was but on
king Ills name was He
practiced politics with the skill of

born playing pnrtv
against party, one leader against
another.

Perhops neither of them George
or had the political ac-
umen of their old King
Peter who wss
called In the throne from exile In

in 1903 after the
of his prederessor

Under old King Peter, Yugoslavia
had comparatively happy regime
He brought from lve
ol, freedom and he took stops to
spread among his people Well
educated, he translated Milton

Lost" Into Serbian.
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of and
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sis piece place fork,
leatpoon, oup spoon,saladfork,
buuer Federal

3rd at

In the Itian of hlf-rntnr- v

iftv has changed for the
Karagcorgevlc dynasty. Old King
Teter was So was his
son, King His

the young King lhea
in exile,
tjfhe last who can claim stand
on. soil is Prince George,
tne "lied I'rlncc, but he

the

the

for

cream

neither
cheeied nor small house
on hill where he lives with his
wife, former of the
court whom he this ytar

place to read apd
The "Red gets an in-

come of about
monthly from the mas-
ters of the his .oce
ruled In trturn for property he
once owned.
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'BLUE HEAVEN' AT RITZ

GableAnd Dailey
In Musicomedy

If you're In the mood for more ol their own anil their endeavor
musical comedy, the Rlti offers to adopt a baby In the latter It
for you today and Monday the follow their progress In (witching
Betty Urahlf-ua- n uauey team, in irom raoio to me new medium or
a Technicolor opus called "My television. 'My lllue Heaven"
Blue Heaven" marks the first Hollywood Invasion

The lady whose garni rate top of TV. and reveal more about It
at the box office and the amiable mechanic and technique than

man make an en-- 1 any video viewer ever law be- -

Basing team In this sparkling bit, fore.
Of photoplay. 'The top number of the' "My Blue

iKtV-tfrSKK- - HfirtTefleW'o fnT- - TT"VJrtrfFhnTi?'
ongi. by Arlrn and III nine, and Islands." In whlrli a dark-halce- d

works In music and dance num Mils Grable Joins Dan Dnlley In

bers as parts of a theatrical story a takeoff on "South Pacific "

Die supporting cast Include Also rapital entertainment are
3avld Wayne, Jane Wyalt, and a "Don't Flock the Doat, Dear" a

lewcomer to the dancing circle two-pa- rt Grable-Daile- offering
lamed Mltil Gaynor There are
llso Una Merkcl, Ixiulsc Deavers
nd Laura Pierpont
The picture casts Mls Grable

nd Dailey as a celebrated
team of radio

Mitertalner It moves smoothly
between the affairs o I both
heir private and public lives

In the It I concerned Whiting venerable tune come
Inability to a family In a also.

LESS GIRDLES, MAYBE?

U. S. Is Boosting
RubberStockpile

By DAWSON
A..H-!r- 1 J..... Buff

KKW VORK. Sept, 23, - Mak-

ers of tires,, girders, rubber
mattressesand rubber shoe
are looking further cut-bac- or-

ders In use of natural rubber and
latex.

government la stepping up
Its stockpiling of natural rubber
and Is reported planning to

l stockpile of latex. This month It

ordered civilian use of natural rub-
ber limited to 90,000 tons a month,
compared with the a con-
sumption of mora 111,000
In June.

Synthetic rubber plant, put on
a standby basis the war, are
being reactivated. The first
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that ought to duplicate the success
of "Baby. Its Outside"
"Live Hard. Work Hard. lvt
Hard," a sultry blue number

and danced by Dailey, "It's
Deductible" travesty on tax
time and the bounry Hallow
e'en." topical for the Tall holiday
The Waller Donaldson-Georg- e

former with title
their have for vocal play

SAM

foam
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for

The

start
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after
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A,le
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this

kind with

this and pott
tha Just

oren

Cold

sting

of next year's production l expect-
ed to reach a rate of 740,000 ton
mlualty- - 'Hypntithg "Htlll more

man-mad- e rubber facllltle Into op-

eration this could be stepped up to
a 940000-to-n rale

Last year the fulled States used
414,000 ton of synthetic, or Just
over 40 per cent of all rubber con-
sumed. Dut as the price of natural
mhhr innmf.fl aftnf thf. Knrr,iin
outbreak, m o re synthetic was
bought at the government's fixed
price of 184 cents a pound (the
natural price has gone to around
S5 cenla a pound, compared with
16 cents last October I

Use of synthetic has climbed un-
til today Harry E Humphreys, Jr,
president of United State Itubher
Co., says current synthetic rubber
usage Is now 54 per cent of total
consumption and will climb higher
next year.

Car owners needn't fret, Hum-
phreys says, "Passengertires arc
better when made with a combi-
nation of synthetic and natural ruh--

iber than with natural alone,' he
says. "Inner tubes madeof but) I

synthetic are so superior that they
are being made almostentirely of
butyl."

Civilian rubber consumption was
ordered cut 13 per cent this month
by the Commerce Department
Manufacturers are to get all the'
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VELVET VEST . . . Adds swank
to rayon chtck suit and is

Fellowship Barbecue
Of Scout Council Is
Sot For October 12

Third annual Fellowship barbe-
cue of the Buffalo Trail council
will be lipid Oct. 12 at the Scout
Hunch In the Davl Mountains.

I)r W II Hadv. council pres
Ideht. announced that the meeting
of the executive board would be
held-- nt that time "

Principal address of the meet-
ing will be given by Hill Hudson
Pecos, state senator. Special scout
demonstration will bp given.

Kxecullve board sessions start
at 5 p m and Immediately after-
wards serving will start At 7 p m
the council fire program will be
started, lasting for one hour.

Invitations have been sent to all
Scoutcr o( the council and to all
those who contributed to the
Ranch fund The ranrh contain
fl 000 acre of rugged area in the
Kort Dal sector It I 24 miles
southwest of Balmorrhea.

rubber they want for military or-

ders. The result has been, trade
sources sny thnt most of the 13
per cent cut I being taken out of
natuial rubber rather than out of
the cheaper snthctlc

A synthetic output Increases,
further cutbacks In ilvlllnn use of
tiatutal n'liber are expected by
many in the Industry

The reported plan to stockpile
natural latex I also due to the
war situation Military useof natur-
al latox Is for such things as surgi-
cal gloves, foam nAber erah pad-
ding, tire cord dipping compounds
and aviation tires.
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What fun these youngsters

haveon the numerouscontriv
ancesdesignedfor their exer

-- eisa-and amusement-T he
children of past generations
would have been delighted
with suchelaborateprovisions
for their enjoyment.

Physical training has be-

come an importantpart of our
modern educational system.
Regular periods are assigned
to it in most schools, and in-

structors are employed to
supervise the children's play.

We are thus spending bil-

lions of dollars each year to
developthe minds and bodies
of our-childr-en. But what art
we doing for their spiritual de-

velopment? The body with-

out thesoul is dead,andeduca-

tion without spiritual growth
is a hollow mockery.

The Church has the stu-

pendoustask of supplying this
vital need in human life. Its
function is to show people he
way of God and teach them to
think and feel and act in ac-

cordancewith His will. Body,
mind andspirit but the most
importantof theseis the spirit.
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Jhit SeriesOf Ads Is Being Published Week In The HeraldUnderThe of The Big SpringPastor's
Association And Is Being SponsoredIn The Interest A Better Cor-muni- ry The Following BusinessEstab-

lishments And Institutions-:-

Tucker
&

McKinley

R. L.

Texaco

Lula Aahley

Hanrell

419 Ph.

KMr

McCrary

Garage

305 W. 3rd Ph. 267

Big

Big

Co.

.100

WMm

Arts

710 Gregg

Store
306 Ph. 1021

RfsKliHifl

Auspices

3rd Big

C3R3Nk

Church, Va'U"'
.urvlv.. Th.r.

cnu-.- t regularThy

Mcniij
Tutid,,

Thurtdt. MstUlew
Frld.r
IsiurrUr Jtini

Of By

Maryin

207 Goliad Ph. S9

Malone

CIlnlc-Hosplt-al

Cosden

Clinic Oil Company Service Corp.
O. Groebl KBST Company Prcs.

Charles

Westerman

Drug

Spring

Motor
Dealer

Locker

Medical

Clinic Hospital

Texas

LI.
Stewart

Appliance
Gregg--

The WaffleShop

HOW. Spring

Ito-lt- lJ

neuherd.""

rB& &a

Each

Hull

Motor Co.
Chrysler-Plymout- h

Cowper .Electric
STATION

Petroleum

Hospital

Spring

Humble
OIL & REFINING CO.

C. L. Rowe, Agent

Ph. 997 Ph. 1121

-- Big Spring
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Big Spring
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Election Of New Officers Is Held

By Home DemonstrationClub At Knott
KNOTT. Sept 23. (Spl) New rs

of the Home Demonstration
Club were elected at the last
meeting. Mrs. Robert Drown will
be president, Mrs. O. D. Catkins,

Mrs. H. E. Barnes,
secretaryand treasurer; Mrs. Joe
MacGasklns, council delegate;
Mrs. Merle Hodnelt, recreational
leader; and Mrs. r. P. Cokcr.
parliamentarian.

Those present were Mrs. Fred
Roman. Mrs. Barnes. Mrs.C. S
Itoss, Mrs. Mrs. Ckcri JXfiL,:Jb &!& 1

Kltf. J. B. Sample. Mrs II. It.
Coffey. Mrs. Gasklns, Mrs, Joe
MacGasklns and tho hostess. The
next meeting is to be October 10
with Mrs. Coker as hostess. Mrs.
E. L. Roman was hostess for this
meeting.

There was a large attendance at
the dedication service of the First
Baptist Church. Sunday. The Rev
Sidney Cox of Rotan and Rev.
Cecil Rhodes of Big Spring were
guest speakers. Lunch was served
at the church.

Louise Anderson of Bastrop Is
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
H. T. Await

Mrs. P. P. Coker and Mrs. R.
II. linger attended the John A Kee
Rcbckah Lodge in Big Spring Tues-
day night.

Mrs. J. F. Alrhart of Kee visited
Mrs. J. II. Alrhart

Recent guestsof Mr. and Mrs. II.
E Barnes wereDr. and Mrs. Char-
les Barnes and Polly of Lake Char-
les, La . Mr and Mrs. A II. Self
of Garden City, Don Barnes of
IJCJC, ajuljrry Grant M

Abilene.
Guests of Mr. and Mrs. E. G.

Newcomer were Mrs. J. N. Parish
and Mr and Mrs David Parish of
Cleburne. Mr andMrs. T A Chris-tima-n

and son of Wolf fort and J.
It Newcomer of Lubbock.

Mr and Mrs. Earl Newcomer en-

tertained recently with a fish fry.
Those present were Mr. and Mrs.
E G Newcomer, J R and Eva
Ann, Mrs. J N Parish, Mr. and
Mrs. T. A. Christiman and son and
J R. Newcomer

Julia Rossspentseveral days with
Yvonne Nichols.

Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Carr of
Waco were recent guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Cecil Shocklcy.

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Burks have
returnedafter a ten-da- y visit with
relatives in Lubbock and Arch,
New Meclxo

Mr. and Mrs E C Alrhart lslt-r- d

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Elliott in
Westbrook.

Mr. and Mrs. J. F Alrhart, Mr.
and Mrs. J. E. Alrhart and baby
have returned from Spur where
they visited Mr and Mrs. J. R.
McArthur and other relatives.

Recent guests of Tom Castle
were Mr. and Mrs. Sylvester Mar-
tin, Earl, Pansy, and' Weldon of
Rotan, Mr. and Mrs. Arland Mart
tin and Mr. and Mrs II. C. Powell
and two sons of Lamesa, and
Mr and Mrs T J. Castle.

Mrs. L. C. Matthles has returned

Mrs. Udell Moore
Is Named Honoree

COLORADO CITY. Sept. 23
Thursday night from seven until 10
some 200 guests attended a come-and-g- o

gift tea, honoring Mrs. Udell
Moore, who was until recently Miss
Barbara Smith

The tea was held at the home of
Mrs. J. D. Norman, 128 W. 10th
St. Colorado City and hostesses
were Mrs. Norman, Mrs. George
Clanton, Mrs Myrtle Womack.Mrs.
N H. White and Mrs Jack Smith

Cookies and punch were served
from a table decorated with red
and gold mums.

Mr. and Mrs. Moore are both
graduatesof Colorado High School,
Mrs. Moore a 1950 graduate. Moore
has received orders for Army dut
and will report to Big Spring Mon-

day for Induction.

.WINGS oh

H. B. Reagan
AOENCY

FIRE AUTOMOBILE
AND BONDS

Rooms 5 & 6 217"- - Mala
PHONE SIS

BIO SPRING

Ennnnn

D
611 Runnels Phono11

OPENING
A modren repair service on
radios and small appliances.
Competent and dependable ser-

vice at fair prices.

CHERRYHOMES RADIO
SERVICE

At

BROOKS APPLIANCE CO.
112 W. 2ND ST.

from a two week trip to Hot Spring,
New Mexico.

Brown,

Mr. and Mrs. P. p. Coker and
J. S. Clay, with Mr. and Mrs. Dick
Claj visited Mr. and Mrs. W. E.
Cox of New Moore Wednesday.

Recent guests of Mrs. Alice Her-rc-n
were Mr. and Mrs. Lonnle

Peterson of Waco, Mrs. Cora James
and Grandmother Froman of Big
Spring and Mrs, O. B. Caaklns.

Mrs. Alice Herren and ll Un
Merle Hodnett and Karen. Mrs!

Mrs. E. C. Alrhart visited Mrs.
iterscnei smith.

Mr. and Mrs. W J. Hogue of
Colorado City spent Tuesday night
and Wednesday with Mrs. Louis
Harrell and family.

Louis Harrell visited Mr. and
Mrs. Carl Hogue In Klondyke Wed-
nesday.

PROGRAMS
Coatlsatd from prt 1

ped there and served as accom-
panist and arrangerfor Hildegarde
oi raaio ana screen fame. While
playing with Russ Morgan's Band
In Fort Worth, he met Vlda Moore,
a Texas home demonstration agent.
They were married in 1M0 and In
1M3 they started farming near El-
dorado. Kreklow knows the differ
ence betweena piano and a tractor,
and likes them both.

William A. Harrod is conductor
for the Lubbock Symphony Or-
chestra. He studied at Julllard's
School of Music In New York and
came to Lubbock during the war
as director of the Lubbock Army
Air Force Band. Selections to be
played by Harrod. on the night of
November 16, will Include "Sonata
In G Minor" by Tartlnl, "Andante
from Concerto in E Minor" by
Mendelssohn, "Hungarian Dance
No. 1" by Brahms and "Llebesleid"
by Krelsler.

During the month of January,
the musical comedy, "Daughters of
Regiment" will be presented hore
by the Opera Workshop of the
School of Music at North Texas
State Teachers CollegeIn Denton
ur. waiter Hodgson is Dean of
the School of Music and Mary

Is director of the Opera
Workshop. There will be a cast
of about 30 persons In the musical
comedy and a ten-pie- orchestra
will be featured. Producerof the
presentation will be Mary Mc--
Cormlc who has the distinction of
being the first American singer In
60 years to hold a contract with
the Paris Opera, and was for 14
years one of the most outstanding
figures in the opera of prewar
France. She is a native of Amarollo,
Tex., and after joining the Chicago
Opera Co.. made her debut in
"Carmen" as Mlchaela. She was a
protege of the famous Mary Gar
den, opera star. "Daughters of the
Regiment" will be Miss McCor-mlc'- s

tenth opera production by
the NTSC Opera Workshop. Last
spring, the production "Romeo and
Juliet was taken on tour of Texas
cities, as have been several other
of the workshop productions.

Dr. Walter II. Hodgson joined
the faculty of NTSC in 1943 as
a professor of music, and in 1947
was named dean of the school.
He received the bachelor's degre
at the Universtly of Minnesota and
He received the bachelor's degree
from the University of Iowa. He
previously taught at Cornell Col
lege. OswegoState Normal In New
York and at Vernon College where
he served as director of the con-
servatoryof music and professor of
piano and theory from 1938 unt'l
1942. He has studied and traveled
in England, France,Belgium, Hol-

land, Germany and Austria and has
served as a memberof the boa-- d

of examiners for the eastern di-

vision of the National Association
of Schools of Music. t

The final program of the season
to be presented by Town Hail will
be the San Antonio Symphony Oi
chestra In the month of March.
Sir Thomas Beecham, conductor of
London Philharmonic, during his
guest conductorshlp last fall, con-

ducted the Big Threeorchestrasof
Texas, Dalits, Houston and San
Antonio, and he ranked the San
Antonio group as number one. Vlr-c- il

Thompson, New York Herald
Tribune music critic, served as
a guest critic aunng inc amu
Music Festival held in Dallas last
spring and he ranked San Antc-r.i- o

as the number one symphony
orchestra of Texas.

r The San Antonio Symphony was
founded In 1939 by Max Reiter,
who still serves as conductor for
the crouD. Relter is an Austro-Ita-l-

Ian from Trieste and according to
Herbert Garon of The Galvestun
News, he "conducts with con
suming love for his scores, which
imparts a mesmeric fascination

Price for a dual ticket for the
threeperformances is S10. A single
ticket may be purchased for $6 and
student tickets sell for $1.50.

CLUBS
CoBtlnutl from ptf 1

your n and, by
swelling the voice of Radio Free
Europe, carry a message of truth
and hope to the enslaved peoples
of Europe."

PresidentHarry Truman encour-
aged the National Committee for
Free Europe in sponsoring the
movement and emphasized the im
portance of private groups and or-

ganizations In the endeavor.
Chairmen of the movement for

the Southwest Include Webb Mad
dox of Ft. Worth, C. 1L Moses of
of New Orleans, La, Ray Turner.
governor of Oklahoma, u. General
Preston A. Weatherred of Dallas
E. M Dealey, Dallas; Roy Thrash,
Dallas, Frederick Korth, Fort
Worth; and George Pcddy,

WrvHRStfRtaL
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CoHon Flannel

Sixes
1 to 3

front cot-tp- n

flannel jacket. Knil
cuffs and waist. Brown, blue,
green.

lucko

,.
is

Treated

Size
2 to 6

Zelan treated water
poplin jacket. Knit cufis

and waist. horse
and pistol trim. Red flan-
nel lined.

?'

A
,038

Animal

Sites
1 to 3

All over animal on
combedcotton, flat knit polo
shirts. snap

I'M
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JACKET

$198

Zipper sanforized

USE OUR

ffl'irrsi

t
Lined Jacket

SA90

repel-

lent
Bucking

lE9ls&:r

Design

POLO SHIRT

79
designs

Grlpper

ON

Trimmed

Velvet
Bonnet

$149
All over velvet with
loce, ribbon and ruf-

fle trim. Colori bliM,
moroon, brown and
block. 12 to M.

l,M'l rSUi
17 1 iff Aw I Sv

l. r laVMIX) -- :

wmsm --u. ,mjVCST i M

"taj- L- J798 S$ -- 9Q

Western Style

Leather Jacket

Sixes $790
2 to 6

Western styled, fringe trim-
med all leatherjacket Ray-
on lining. Zipper front. Two
pockets. Red and tan. "

Cotton Flannel

SPORT SHIRT

Sixes $149
1 to 3

Red, black and yellow san-
forized cotton flannel sport
shirt. Button cuff. One
pocket.

SuJ it Mj

M'l

TELL'IN YOU:.--IT- S OPEN SEASON

BABY'S WEAR AT ANTHONY'S !

LAY-A-WA- Y PLAN

Trimmed

Velvet

$198
velvet trim

with ribbon
itrop. Colors
blue, maize.

to 13.

Everything

are-

You'll love
Anthony's.

SIKr 1

Fur edged
bonnet

Cff 775 chin
pink,
Sizes II

Trimmed

Corduroy
Bonnet

$198
Ruffle ond cord trim
corduroy bonnet Navy

and brown. Sizes 13
to 15.

fiw
S5

ft ryfflf- - 1li- - N

5

Cotton Cardlgon

SWEATER

1

Siiet
f 3 98

All cotton Interlock cardi-
gan sweater. Long sleeves,
button front. Knit cuffs.
Two pockets.

Cotton
Twill

Suit

$98
Strong durobU
sanforized cot-

tonuftH twill suit
Elastic waist
zipper jacket.

G2

STORE HOURS

Weekdays: Open 8:30 Closo 5:30

Saturday; Open 8:30 Close 8:30

For Your Heir

compleehdPTifrsreLrwi"
the Infants wear you'll find at

Bonnet f B

Part Wool Knit

Boy's Tarn

79"
Half cotton and half
wool knit cop with ear
flops ond bill. White,
blue and red.

f V 2077

Zipper Front

Corduroy Jacket

Sixes $198
1 to 6

Knit cuff and wrists on cot-

ton corduroy. Zipper front.
Two slash pockets. Red,
Royal and Brown.

Overall i
and Cw
Shirt --Vjk
Set gjjj

$98 H
Sanforized cot-

ton ove-a- lt ond
knit imrl set.
Navy, ton,
brown and
green. y 556

and Heiresswhile

5 I

Striped Flannel

PAJAMA

Sixes JT 11 to 3

Sanforized cotton flannel
pajamasin two piece style.
Coat type top, elastic waist-
band bottom

CG66 jfKM

Zelan Jacket

Sixes $i92 to 6

Water repellent satin twill
lacket. Elasticized waist-bon- d.

Two slash pockets.
Quilled lining. Grey, fan,
brown.

100 Wool Knit

Boy'sCap

$49
100 oil wool cop
with bill and turn
Jown ear flaps. In
navy, tan and brown.
19 to 21.

BUY NOW FOR

CHRISTMAS

ON LAY-AWA-

K

Big Spring
cmsT

98

sLfl

404

"
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Phone 40

her way to the altar that the Is
about to have a baby by her di-

vorced butband, It at the Terrace
Drive-i-n theatre today and Mon-

day.
nobert Young and Barbara Hale

head thecast which Include Rob-

ert Hutton, Janlt Carter and Bll-tl- e

Burke.
Young, playi the brlde't

while MUt Hale I thi
girl In a whale tf a pickle, In the
merry movie that U reported to
be rife with laughs. Hutton playt
the bride's intended; Mils Carter
Is the other woman and Mist
Burke enacts a tluttery toclety
matron.

This Santana Production for
Columbia was directed Henry
Levin for producer Robert Lord
story and screen play were writ-
ten by Lou Breslow and Joseph
Hoffman.

General Electric
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LOVE-NES-T PAIR Dotty Orable and Don Dalloy. tpsrkllng
dancers both, contribute sequences,as well at tongt
and romancing. In the musical comedy, "My Blue Heaven," Techni-
color production at the Ritz today and Monday.
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TIME FOR A HOEDOWN-Ed- dy Arnold plsys the guitar,
Carolina Cotton swoons and Jock O'Mahoney plugshis ears ,in this
scenefrom the mountain-musi- c picture, "Hoedown," featured at the
State theatre today and Monday.

KBST HIGHLIGHTS

"GreatestStory"
Is Back On Air

The Greatest Story Ever Told"
returns to the air Sunday over
KBST at 4 30 p m opening its
season of Biblical dramatizations
with "The Daughter of Jalrus"

It Is the story of twelve-year-ol- d

Sarah, who meets her uncle, Gid-

eon, while listening to The Master
speak. Gideon, who is hated by
her father, Jalnis, impresses her
so favorably that she goes home
and urges here father to rcconcllo
himself with his brother

When Jalrus strikes Sarah In
anger, she fa'li Into a coma and
refuses all food. Finally, when
she rouses herself enough to re-

peat the request for a reconcili-
ation, remorseful Jalrus makes his
peace with Gideon. Just then
word comes that the child Is dead
But Gideon summons The Master,

nd He raises Sarah to life and
health

Sam Hayes whose Touchdown
Tips is heard each Friday evening
Immediately following the Big
Spring high school football game
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MA KETTLE Marjorie Main

in one of the most popular roles,
that of Ma Kettle, is to be teen
in the fun-piec- "Ma and Pa
Kettle Go To Town," at the Lyric
theatretoday and Monday. Percy
Kilbride is one hand, of course,
as Pa.

The Week's
Playbill

RITZ
SUN-MO- "My Blue Heaven",

with lictty Grable and Dan
Dailcy.

TUES-WE- "Perfect Strangers."
with Ginger Rogers and Dennis
Morgan '

THUHS-FR- I --SAT -"- Sierra," with'
Aude Murphy and Wanda Hen-

drlx.
STATE

SUN.-MO- "Hoedown." with Ed-

dy Arnold and Jeff Donnell
TUES-WE- "Federal Agent At

Large." with Dorothy Patrick
and Robert Rockwell

THURS Tarnished,"
Dorothy Patrick and
Franz

FRI-SA- T "Gunfire.'
Barry.

LYRIC
MON Pa Kettle

Go To Town." Marjorie
Main and PercyKilbride

TUES-WE- "Berlin Exprest,
Merle Oberon Bobert

Ryan
THURS -- FRI.-SAT. "Show--

down." Elliott.
TERRACE

Baby Makes,
Three," Robert Young
Barbara Hale.

TUES.-WE- The Eagle
HawV with John Payne

Rhonda Fleming.
THURS. ."It Ain't Hay. with

Abbott & Costello.

with Don

SUN "Ma And
with

with and

with Bill

with and

And
The and

FRI.-SA-T "Abilene Town." with
Randolph Scott,

gets along without a crystal ball
Yet Sam in remarkably accurate
calling the turn on more than 80
per cent of his predictions

Secret of this jimazlnif accuracv
is the Index, a sys-
tem of predicting game results
based not only on scoring results
bat also on the
but highly important physical and
psychological factors which weigh
so heavily in lctorlcs and defeats

Although he started In radio as
an actor at the San Francisco
studs of NBC in 1929, Sam has
been widely known as a sports-caste-r

for 16 years
Sam Hayes knows football from

goal post to shower room He lives
It and loves it, as anyone can tell
from his enthusiastic
raaio snow TUULIiUUWN TITS,
To vmany football fans. Hayes Is
more closely associated with the
game than the star players on the
field. ...

Hannibal Cobb. ABC's popular
afternoon detective series, has
adopted a new co Jnulty pattern
It develops a case a week on the

program, broad-
cast Monday through Friday at
2 3a pm

The individual broadcasts will
be streamlined from one hour to
15 minutes, with each story con
tinued lor a week Heretofore,
each broadcast carried a complete
episode Santos Ortega playi the
title role of Inspector Cobb.

"

Love Enters

The Jury Room

In Rifz Film
What Boes on In a Jury room

when 12 people are thrown toRpth- -

er by the law for a lengthy mur-
der trial

Well, a fiction version of what
ml glit happen It presented In

"Perfect Strangers." a comedy
drama starring Ginger linger
and Dennlt Morgan. The picture
It at and Wed-

nesday
That these two 'perfect ttran-ge- r'

fall in 1oe !. a foregone
'conclusion, the situation of twn at--

tractive people aide by tide for to
many weeks proving too much for
their romantic Imagination IHit
how their romance plays a big
nart tn nrrlvlnir nl a vnrrlirt In'
the actual trial i. something moit
legal mlndt would rather not con-
template

Amusing complication! which
result from such a situation are
mnde to order for the two ttars
who a number of yeart back
scored such pergonal triumph
In "Kitty Foyle " the film which
brought Ginger an Academy
Award and also served to bring
Morgan to the first rank of
Hollywood ttars The film alto
feature Margalo Olllmore. one
of Droaduay'a leading atars.

On trial for murder In "Perfect
Strangers" Is a man accused of
doing away with hit wife In order
to marry hit secretary With the
jury close to a verdict of guilty.
It it Ginger who demonstratetby
revealing her own feeling for a
fellow Juryman that It Is possible
to fall In love with another per-
son while still married, and that
it Is not necessarily a crlmlnall
thing.

f

x"" -

there
there Anil Bnjojr thrill of a lifetime
at Tent' 1930
Football . . . 'South PetlfV" . . . "Ice
Cyclet of 1951"... a Million Dollar

X" K

2 FLIGHTS DAILYcon inround trips?- -' IV plus tax
Phona 2100
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YOU NO MOTHER Barbara

Hale it td with Robert
Young In picture
about young marital
"And Baby Makes Three"
picture it at the Terrace Drive In
theatre-- today and Monday

Eddy Arnold

GangSeen
In 'Hoedown'

Eddy Arnold, the Tennessee
plowboj, whose sing-
ing style hat made him one of
the eountry'a radio and re-

cording atari, will be teen in
at the State theatre

ttxlay and Monday
Among the start seen In

are Jeff Donnell. Jock
0'Malione Gutnn ' lien"
Williams, Carolina Cotton The
Pied Pipers and The Oklahoma

Edd) s latest screen hit which
follows his initial screen Micccim
"Fcudln' offers a
awlngy, tuneful picture full of
thrills and romance The singing
favorite Is heard in n group of
songt In the style Hint has made
him famous, Including his sentn
tlonal of Hones "

number In
and "Just a Uttle Ixivin" Will Go
a Long, Long Way" "I'm Throw-
ing Rice I at the Girl 1 Love)"
and "I Betcha I Gclcha "

M0HDAY

StatePair Tisas

lQH

OCT.
Y EXPOSITION

t-..

iwsAer, t.t there tuft, eat
the

y Exposition!

with Shows and Rides galore' v

Go the iy, Imil, way fly
'

Big

V.
For Reservations
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The

And
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top

"Hoedown."

"Hoe-
down"

lllg

Wranglers

Rhythm,"

"Bouquet out-
standing "Hoedown,"

of
7-- 22

'A.

Midway
comlortibU

PIONEER!
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Audie Murphy

In Western

DramaAt Rifz
Outdoor melodrama It Ihe fare

at the Itltz the last three days of
this week at Audle Murphy, the
war hero turned actor, ttars In
"Sierra," a Technicolor production

Ith Audle Is Wanda Hendrlx, as a
lady lnuer of the, early wett
There s romance action and
tolnr,' with a background of all
the accoutrements of the wett

The storv tenters armnd Mur-
phy and his father pitted by
Dean Jagger 1919 "Oscar" wJnner
for his supporting role In "Twelve
O Clock IUkIi ' who has hidden out
for IS years in the mountain be-

cause he has been accused of n
rrlme he did tint commit Audle's
only friend before Manila enmrt

YMtiiiriti'i!''''

Muolhbach or Harry
Mitchell

BEER

$3.00
Caseof 24 Cans
Wayno Sfldham Ice Station

1801 Grtgg

m 1

la Burl America'.
Troubador, who up brilliant
ly especially tbo teene ir,

he tings to
to he can help Audle to tfcape.

The villain, nichard Itober,
but not quite gets the 500
that has corraled to

tame and And. of
Murphy Miss Hendrlx.
many tumultuous find
themselves In their love and watw
dor off Into the hlllt together.
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ALFRED LYNN

LUNT FONTANNE
In

Tlmoly oi today, htodll-.- . . hoar
. ehafrVi forarnosl covpla tn
RobfMi Shtrwoed'i groat drama of a
famdy'i fight to filr
horn rtV4 tnvodn.

THEATREGUILDZAIR

7:30 P.M.
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There Are Two Things

jK

- hi,

5" v KiK".

Hemphill Wells Co. Believes In!

FIRST . . . that you can't make a mistakeby buying QUALITY . . ,

SECOND . . . that the reputation of the maker is important . . .

That is why we try to maintain a complete selection of Standard

Nationally Known Quality Brands . . . Men have worn and trusted

for years . . . such as shown:

Hickey FreemanSuits

Hart Schaffncr & Marx Suits

Field & Stream Jackets

Hartmann Luggage

Munsingwear Underwear
Plcelway Pajamas

Pioneer Belts

Swank Jewelry

His Lotions

Mayfair Slacks.

Interwoven Socks

PendletonSportswear

"Big Spring's Favorite Men's Department"

i

r

Kyi w i

AcmnyUMi&r

SUPERBA

FLORSHEIM

1.50 K

MW

Temperedto the taste
ofi Men

Get into a new suit and accessories, . madeby standard

Nationally known makers.. . andyou'll go forth a newman

dressedin the.bestof . . with new confidence in yourself

As Sketched

VARSITY TOWN BROWN HOUNDSTOOTH
CHECK SUIT
Single breasted. . three patch pockets . . Tho
suit that leadsa double life ... as asuit ... tho
jacket as asport coat ... in regulars and longs.

$60
Also available in brown flannel.

VARSITY TOWN GREAT DRAPE SUIT
Double breasted. . hand needlededges .
lars andlongs ... in blue-gra- y flannel.

regu

$60

SUPERBA TIES . . . Esquire's MR. "T".
Acetate and pure silk jacquard tics by Superba
Cravats. . approvedfor Top value as well as Top
style.

1.50, 2.00, 2.50

STETSON "BEACHCLUB"
The hatwith a new treatment to make the styling
different but right ... it has stitched crown and
brim . . tweed weave corded rayon band.-- . . .
In Aqua or Flaxen.

12.50

FLORSHEIM "MANOR"
A new style shoe by Florsheim ... for men who
want style and comfortplus the famous wear of
Florsheimshoes... in brown calf.

17.95

ARROW WHITE . . . "DART" and
"DALE"
famousArrow white broadclothshirts with Mitoga
tailoring, non-wil- t, non-wrink- Collars . . . anchor-
ed buttons.

"Dart" Reg. cuff 3.65
"Dale'' Reg. or French cuff 4.50
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AN UNACCUSTOMED EVENT HAPPENS IN THE
LIFE OF KING DUMDRIBILE ! HE LEAPS TO HIS
FEET IN SURPRISE J HIS BRAIN WORKS !

AN IDEA HAS COME TO HIM !
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WINNINGS WERE SO
SMALL-H- E HELD
SPARE TIME JOB
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7aidgetsat theageof
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MY CAMEL
30-DA- Y TEST

PROVED HOW MILD
A CIGARETTE CAN BE

CAMELS SUIT MY
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TO ATV
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NOT ONE SINGLE CASE OF THROAT
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COUNTRY STOKE Typical of approximately a dean rural stores scattered over .Howard county
LutheKtCrectedLaSyearsago by the lateLirther Lawrence,-whos-e give name the postofflcrt-besr- e.

Owner and.operator today is Mrs. J. L. Lloyd, right shown talking with Mrs. O. E. Hamlin,
while Mrs. O. R. Crow, left chaU wish Mrs. Louis Underwood In the background. Note the compactness
and variety of stock. (Culver Photo)

Rural Stores
Resist PressureOf Modernization
By JOE PICKLE

Modern roads andfast carshave
thinned them out, but rural stores
still stand firmly rooted at key
points In the county.

With the companion shrinkageIn
the number of little red school
bouses, these storeshave taken on
an eyen greater aura of communi-
ty center.

Folks gather there to Oil In sup-
plies, to pass the time of day, to
get refreshments andmaybe some
V. 8. maU.

Such Is the store at Luther, typ-
ical of a doien or more scattered
over Howard county.

When the late Luther Lawrence
started distributing mall from bis
home to people ta north central
Howard county more than 3 years
ago, be submitted the same of
Lawrence for the residential post-offic- e.

Texas already had a Law-
rence, so the name Luther was
chosen Instead.

Soon Mr. Lawrence conceived
the idea of a store to go with the
postofflce. So be west acrossthe
road and erected a little shanty.
The years brought some change,
such as aa awning and gasoline
pumps, but the store's function to

senUally the same.
Today It to operatedby Mrs. J.

L. Lloyd, a pleasant and attrac-
tive woman who doubles as Mrs.

Velma Lloyd when she to serving
as postmaster.Two years ago she
was working la the school cafe-

teria la the Gay Hill (It's the school
for the Luther area) school.

The postmastershlp9ame up and
Mrs. Lloyd applied for It since
their two sons, Leslie of Ballinger,
and Maxon of Port Arthur, were
away from home. But she had to
have a place to put the postofflce.
She and Mrs. Lloyd traded with
O. I Barnes for the store. "Not
long before, he badbought It from
Dutch Zimmerman, who had ac-
quired it from Lester Caughey,
son-in-la- of the founder.

There wasn't too much stock at
the time. Mrs. Lloyd recalls, bat
that didat matter. The mala thing
was the postofflce space with Its
14 lock boxes and half doseaother
regular callers.

But Mrs. Lloyd discoveredthat
while the .row may be rougher for
the country store, H lacks a long
way being out of the picture. To-
day the stock has been Increased
until It covers Just about every-
thing a body would need.

Most any kind of groceriesyou
could want are on the shelves. In
the center displays carry bread,
cookies, soft drinks, potato chips,
preserves, etc. One nook to the
the "drug department," and

around the corner are toiletries
andshaving supplies At the check-
ing counter to a candy display
which contains a wide assortment
of confections. Nearbyto a modest
stock of gun shells, chewing to-

bacco, dgarets and snuff.
The refrigerator contains the

meatdepartment,which to growing
so much that Mrs. Lloyd has a
small meat display counter oa
order. She has In mind addition
of still greater variety of stocks,
Including handyitems of hardware,
etc

The day startsearly at the store.
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd are up by 6
a, m. and after a quick breakfast,
Its not muck of a chore to step
from behind the partition which
sets apart the living quarters. By
6J0 a. m or earlier the store to
ready for business.

Customersare not long in com-
ing, cither. Oil field roughnecks,
oa the way to rigs, have Joined
the Latin-Americ- an and other bar-ve-st

hands m the early morning,
parade to work. Numbersof them
stop at the store to grab some-
thing to eat.

There'shardly a time during the
day when someone to not In the
tore, and lota of time it to pretty

crowded for such a modet-Ue-d

and heavily-stocke-d place.
There'sno hurry about shopping.

Bomcalrea take time eat to
apy the base and case bottosa

chairs cadlure a dowa-to-eart- a

neighborly "visit Mea com ta and
out leisurely, and the sews of fee
day to swapped.la tfee shank of
the evening men folk sort of con-
gregate on the east side of the
building where the little Ice nous
to aadwherethe shadecrows long-
er.

Oa rainy days and when men
can't let into the fields, the store
becomes the gathering place.

"They hanl out a set of domlaoes
we have here," said Mrs. Lloyd,
"and get a red hot game going.
They dont play checkers. Bat
they've beea at the dominoes for
a long time. Judging from the way
the set Is worn."

Crop conditions, politics and as-

sorted other matters are threshed
out with due deliberation. Many a
good neighborlydeed for an ailing
friend to hatched out here, too.

Operations are not all entirely
removedfrom the mischief which
besetsthe urban store.Mrs. Lloyd
baa taken a couple of not checks.
Oao maa said, be was lost aad

1

needed eVaperaUtr to get gas to
Set aek to Colorado City. She
waver saw blm agate. In taking
be next man's check, Mrs. Lloyd

tetd him about the other fellow.
Aa ungrateful wretch, he said

signing his own check.
It bounced alio.

Once some harvest hands, a
large number Docking into the
store at once, lifted some of the
merchandise.Mrs. Lloyd detected
H. called the law, aad got back
the Kerns.

The daygoes late Into the even-ta-g.

Long after dark the door to

dosed. Bat people ta that area
know that if they neededanything
ta the wee hours the store would
open its friendly doors.

I
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Grantham Bros. I
IMPLEMENT CO.

994 Lameta Highway

I Now Is TheTime To

GET READY FOR

Fall!
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EGG MASH

CHICK STARTER

DAIRY FEED
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For the Best in feedsand top '

I Quality ProductionGet - - - J

I RED CHAIN FEEDS

H. P. WOOTEN
PRODUCE & FEED STORE

505 East 2nd Phona 467



Birds Mean Money JheseDays
Poultrymen, who have spent the

last few months hatching and de-
veloping their flocks, have now
reachedthe place where they can
consider the birds as a source of
revenue.

Approximately 130,000 hens are
now In action throushoutthe
county, Durward Lcwtcr, county

estimated Among these are
"a better than average" number
of pullets who went Into laying
houses for the first time this
month.

Culling season Is also at hand
and from 30,000 to 40,000 hens are
expected to be marketed this fall

Is

T.AMESA, Sept 23 Dawson
county farmers are faced with a
critical problem in grain storage
one that may cost them thousands
of dollars

Crux of the situation lies In the

Oil Play
All

Land Sales
Newcomers to West Texas

who plan to purchase farms In

this region will doubtlessly find
It hard to talk business with any
one In Howard county.

The oil play to the north of
Dig Spring has practically froien
all land transactions, especially
la the area where the play Is
hot.

Talk that the Snyder field
will eventually link up with the
West Permian Basin oil strip
has served to lift real es-
tate prices in Martin county too.
Heal estate men say the asking
price for land there is going up
steadily.

What land is exchanging hands
in this vicinity riow usually does
so without the mineral rishts.
Land, owners alcrtedc to the pos-
sibility that untouched pools of
oil lie beneaththeir soil have no
Intention of letting fortunes slip
through their hands

i
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PUUY SANFOIIZED, INCIUOINO
WAISIIAND THI DEEP
PANTS POCKETS.

PANTS SHUTS CUT ON
GRADUATED PATTIINS TO PIT
men every size.

WE PROUDLY PEAIURE A WIDE

SEUCTION OF DICKIE'S MATCHED

WORK CLOTHES. Wl CAN PIT
row

130,000 Hens Now

In in County
as a result of selection operations,
Lcwtcr said

Howard county also has the pros-

pect of a fairly good turkey crop
this year, most of which will be
ready for the Thanksgiving mar-ke- t.

There arc about 4,000 turkeys

StorageShortage
Critical In Dawson

Freezes

Action

Grain

presenceof 200,000 acres of grain.
Storagefacilities are ample for no
more than 50,000 acres.

Currently, yields Indicate a total
production of least 100,000 tons.
Septemberrains have resulted in
heavier than originally esti-
mated, and the output could be
substantially higher.

The unprecedentedfeed acreage,
most of it In fair to excellent
shape, resulted from the cotton
acreagecontrol.

JamesBoyd. FMA administrator,
says that the storage problem
can be licked If farmers plan
promptly to erect weather tight
storage home. The PMA Is otr-par- rd

to lend farmers 85 per cent
of the of construction of stor-
age space, either wood or steel,
at four per cent Interest on a five
year loan. In caseof crop failure,
an extra year of grace would be
granted on repayment

The alternative seems tobe pil-
ing at the turnrows if tne grata is

be stored at home-- This would
involve considerable waste. Spot
market for open ground stored
grain breaks sharply below stand-
ard levels.

Another big headache Is the
shortageof combines. There sim-
ply are not enough combine. io
the area to begin to gathe-- the
crop as rapidly as It ought to be
harvested. The PMA has no pan-

acea for this Only the implement
dealers hold the key, and with
strikes holding up production in
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about half hens and half toms
this year
Most of the turkeys will be No.

1 birds, ranging in weight from
12 to 18 pounds, by market time

White leghorns continue to be
the most popular chicken with

some of the major factories the
outlook Is glum. Indeed, the parts
supply is becoming Increasingly
critical becausestriks-boun-d fac-
tories are loathe to turn loose of
their parts reserves.

Farm Folks
PlantFor
Home Use
There won't be a lack of fresh

vegetables on the dinner tables
most Howard county farm fun-

nies this fall It the usual prac-
tice is followed.

Normally, farmers In this area
go In for fall gardening almost
universally and this year Is not
expected to be an exception.
With planting time at hand many
are already puttlmr in turnips,
onions, beans, radishes,.eat let-
tuce, spinach, and similar garden
crops.

Few Jn this area attempt fall
gardeningon a commercial scale
but nearly every farm family will
have a variety of fall vegetables
for home consumption. Though
they rely op spring gardens li'r
most canning vegetables fallplants occasionally turn out to be
the best producers.

This .happensIn ycars-wh- en ely

late frosts permit plants
to reach full growth And matuilty
but Is not regular enough to be
depended upon
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BUGGED S.2 Ot ARMY IWILl WORKMANSHIP

No. .800 Type I, SJ Army Twill Pant 4.69

No. 600 Type 8.2 Army Twill Shirt 4.69

No. 810 Type IV 8.2 Army Twill Pant 349

No. 610 Type IV 8.2 Army Twill Shirt 3.69

No. 814 Type IV 8.2 Forest Green Pant 349

No. 614 Typt IV 8.2 Forest Green Shirt 3.69

115 E. 2nd

Phono 136

Howard poultrymen, while the New equipment are available at the
Hampshire red probably ranks se-- county extension office.
cond, the county agent said. The J'01""1 wa,ch 'or '" "'"

laying flocks were outlinedvariety has gained consld-- yh,vohcnsa Igh produc,I18
erablc popularity The latter birds lon8i fiat orol,a backs and , lietPi
are better meat producersand vie full breast, he said They should
with the white leghorns as egg pro-- have a uniform width and depth
duccrs, according to the farm a- - of body and large pllablo abdo--
gent mens, .

Little, if any, fall poultry hatch-- The amount of yellow coloring
big Is expected for this area. In- - matter in the bird's skin Is another
stead, producers will be concen-- indication of egg production At the
tratlng on preparationsto gel their beginning of the laying period, a
flocks through the winter. pullet carries a supply of yellow

Now is a good time for plant-- akin which can easily be seen,
lng a small wheat or rye patch When egg production begins, the
near chicken houses to provide yellow color Is diverted to yolks
green forage for the birds during of eggs and the yellow plgmenta-th-e

next few months. Healthier tlon disappearsfrom the body, ds

and a saving in feed bills dlcatlng, by the stage of bleach-wi- ll

result from such preparation, lng, how long the hen has been
the county agent advised. in production, Lcwtcr said.

Warm and dry housing should Heavy producers also have
also beprovided before winter sets bright red combs, bright eyes, and
In, Lewter said. Plans for bousing short, stubby beaks free from yel- -
as well as feeding and watering low coloring.

Rainfall Continues To Be Erratic And
Above the Normal

Rainfall is running a good two of the month, had contributed 2 23
inches ahead of normal for the inches of moisture The eight month
first eight months of the year, and total Is 14 62, or 2 39 above oor--
counting In the first three weeks mal With September, the total Is
of SeptemberIt Is only a couple 16 to
of Inches off the annual pace Since April 1. which rouRhlv

Four of the first elcht months might be called the beginning of
were sub-norm-al In moisture, yet the growing season, there have
crop and range prospects are gen- - been 48 clear days,48 partly cloudy
erally among the best on record, and 47 cloudy.
This Is because Intense soakings at Precipitation bv months in re-
planting time havebeen carried by lation to normal follows.
timely showers. January .7ft plus 27

Interestingly,March, with its 02 February 20 minus 48
of an Inch moisture, an August. March .02 minus (US

with only J34 are among the driest April 170 plus 02
on record for those months. Aug- - May 7 41) plus 4 07
ust was the driest since 1904 But June 15t minus .35
early Septemberrainscome in time July '53 plus .35
to prevent much damage and to August ... .34 minus 1.67
boost feed andcotton, prospects September . ... 2 23

September, through the 20th day To Sept. 20.
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Think Of The Future
BY TOMMY IIART ; the northern tieijm'Ut ly raluabl crop, without too need

People Ilvtnjr today pot only have hv K until Jon 21 there-- of rotating the crop will probably
an obligation to fulfill to those U-- n'r tor t&etr soil to warm up be found, too.
dividual living along slda them. ' m1 o'l organic mattea. New demandsfor old fashioned
They mutt alto think of the wel- - "lease it nitrogen. plants, such as manv eared corn
fare of future millions who will Added nitrogen to the soil will talks. lodging proof grains, resls-- range baa the reputationof being
Inhabit this earth Inns mttrr thv ncip warm UP the SOU someSav.

Uut tte '""era will be ableam gone. t)J UJw adv,ntaBo f wme of y
Tor that reaion, the soil is go-- long days occurring prior to June

Ing to be called upon to grow more 21.

and more and new methods must Such wculd mea ,ot ,n ,tart--
,n Puresearly to feedsave onbe found for Increasing the yield cogU we itepp,nB, up the

on each acre of tillable land. Too, early growth of small grains to
what land is In cultivation must
be proter'cd against erosion.

Starvation it is said, is a part-
ner to ignorance. There need be
no hunger regardlesso( how man
mulitpllcs he continues to de-

vise ways to Improve hts methods
of production.

Men who watch clonly the agil-rultur- al

trends of the nation forcsco
some Interesting and challenging
possibilities ahead for the next
half centmy. ine of these will
be as remarkable as the changes
wrought during the first half when
mechanization revolutionized the
picture

In future years they s.iy m in will
not depend exclusively on rainfall
for watering fields .md pastures.
Irrigation offers a tempting re-
ward In the more humid regions of
the MlstUsippi valley and east.

Irrigation of arid regions pre-
sentsserious unsolved problems of
salt accumulation that are a threat
to their permanence No such prob-
lem develops where the rainfall
is greater than the evaporation

Irrigation. It has beenpredicted
by many, will hi a "must" because
It takes a big risk out of farming.

It Is probihle, too, that. In future

County 4-- H

JudgersSeek
StateTitle

The Howard county H club beej
cattle judging team will be after
the state judging title Oct. 11 at
the State Fair of Texas.

Members of the team have parti-
cipated In Judging contests at Lub-lioc- k

and CollegeStation thus far,
winning places In each contest
They have been brushing up on
judging techniques during the pa.t
few weeks in preparation for the
Dallas fair.

A L Smith, beef cattle specialist
fiom Texas A&M college, assisted
the (earn here last week In practice
Judging sessions. Wayne White,
Perry Walker, Martin Fryar, and
I.loyd Robinson, all members of
the team, and Smith visited a num-
ber of the Howard county 1 club
beef projects

They Judged the qualities of the
animals viewed and Smith pointed
out qualities to observe in judging
the beef cattle. The extension ser-
vice specialist also looked over II

clubsheep, swine and horses,
pointing out their better qualities
to young Judges.

Bumper Cotton
Yield Is Seen
For Mitchell

COLORADO CITY, Sept 23
County Agent oe W. Cowan looks
for another hamper cotton yield
for Mitchell county.

Based on presentconditions. Co--a-

anticipates a yield of 31.600
bales oft the county's 68,816 acres
alloted to cotton. This is far under
the 08.818 put to cotton last year
when the county made50,500 bales.

However, the gross Income this
year will be only about a mill Inn
under last' 'year's record value.
Cowan estimated. The e

record grossed around $8 million,
based on -- cotton at S140 per bale
This year, with the price up. Cowan
figures bale will be worth $200.
Seedvaluewill push the total above
(7 million, ho believes.

Cowan warnedproducersto con-

tinue their vigilance againstInsect.
He particularly urged them to
check sacks and trucks of migra-
tory workers arriving from the
lower Rio Grande Valley and oth-
er area Infested with pink

help beat the Injurious heat at
ripening time.

In future yean. It it probable
farmers won't be satisfied with

tant root on plants that are now
considered weak, higher resistance
to plant disease in general will,
also be made and discovered.

Farmers ro due to give more
and more attention in the next
half century to producing high
protein forages and pastures to
replace the too frequent low pro-
tein hays and forages and thus re-
duce their expenses In purchased
bagged protein feeds.

More and more poor soil in the
supplementing the soil with nltro- - country will probably b converted
gen, pnospnaie, pouasn ana nme. by necessity, to good soil produc-Technlqu-

for testing out 'the log abundant crops.
needs for trace minerals will prob-- it's an abundantand fruitful ly

be developed so that all plant 'turo. that awaits the American
and animalnutrition deficiency can farmer and his fellow man. If he
be corrected. constantly works toward the

Methods of growing certain high-- provement of his land.
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and it can cost you plenty!
A ruined tire and rube
A dirty, dangerousJob of tire changing
A dry cleaningbill
Valuable time lost
Maybe a profitable businessappointment
aiissed

Remember,90 ef ell tlra trouble occurs In
the last 10 ef tire life. Trade now for new

SUPER-CUSHIO- N TIRES by GOODYEAR

m

ImprovementOf The Land

MeansAn Abundant Life

CleanlinessIs Important
The housewife who keep a dean

a good housekeeper.
Cleanliness of a range is import-

ant to food preparation since It
provide full, even and efficient
heat, according to Mrs. Bernlce
Clayton, home management specia-
list of the Texas A&M Extension
Service. Reflecting surfaces must
be kept shining so they will throw
out heat. This also prevent! acid
foods from eating into enamel
surfaces.

nemovlns scorched foods keeps

battery

"dead"

need ,

If

celalnsurfacesmay washed wlih
a moistened cloth. A wet en
a hot range may crack the ena-

mel. a gritty, abrasiveclean-
ing agents may scratch them.

Charred food particles on the
burners or beating or In
the the ov.--n may
brushedout when the cool
Metal hair pins or wires
for cleaning clogged gas burner
Scorched-i-n grease will come
by applying diluted ammonia with
a cloth, or leaving a disn of

cloths In the oven

tho kitchen free from unpleasant overnight to loosen it. Leaving the
odors A dirty oven will also smoke oven open to cool helps keep it
and food an unpleasant flc- - clean and prevents rusting from
vor. closed-l-n steam.

Greaeand spatteredfood should Mrs. Clayton points out that a
Ira-- bo removed while still hot. After clean range not only belli r,

the range the metal and por-- but cook better.

A"W Winter Starting trouble!

Don't gamble oa a
sworn it may

ero just when

you k most.

We Hmve

A MKNOAM1

be
cloth

Just

units,
bottom of lie

range
arc Rood

off
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goodyear
BATTERY
At A Fries Yom Went To Pnyl

LIBERAL TRADE-I-N ALLOWANCE
FOR YOUR OLD RATTERYI

Zim2s
R UBt f 'Ant s

Arrange w4A a fee thla
100 Uqvtd filUaa srlc
Bow. b' tk anawsw to bew
to ot the work dost lasWr.
GoodrsKzr Solution 100 lu-
es a any tractor tire !
ildmcy Ibctwxsm grip.
I.s n slip. Call na today.

We Have a COMPLETE STOCK OF THE

FamousGood Year SuperSureGrip TractorTires

goodyear
SERVICE STORES -

J14 W. 3KD. C S. HENRY, Mar. PHONE 1145
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UP 5
The curtain will go up Oct. 6

on the third annualHoward County
Fair, and If It's In the same pat-
tern as Its predecessorsIt will be
a good one and well attended

Perhaps the use of the word
"third," may be confusing, but the
current offering will be No. 3 in
the consecutive series under thepresent organizations. Howard
county has been having fairs off
and on for about two score years.

Just about the time the chamber
of commerce agrlculltiMl commit
tee was getting in full swing with
a fair and had organized the How
ard County Fair association, rhe
war came along The last exhibit
was picked into the loljbv of the
Big Spring Motor comp.inv

Three years ago chamber offi-
cials and others Intereved In re-
activating the Fair conceived the
Idea that practically every comm-

unity-wide organization ouq'it to
be representedin the Fair Many
organizations namedrepresenta-
tives. In turn they named an exe-
cutive committee.

On short notice, the first fair
whipped Into shape In three build-
ings on the warehouse row at th
airport. It was a race with time
and by working feverishly into the
wee hours, carpenters and other
workers got construction
Fair officials, the Jaycees and ru-
ral people pitched in and whipped
exhibits into shape just before
opening time.

Last yesr the Centennial drew
off the manpower and left Dur-wa- rd

Lewter, county agent, and
a few others to organize the thow.
However, things went off smoothly
and the Fair was bigger and bet-
ter. This year, the Fair is having
its troubles again. One oT the
buildings burned down and a tent
has been rented to substitute.

But there is talk of a permanrtt
home br e w i ng. Indeed J. II.
Greene, who hatched up the ori-
ginal 'Fair organization, has been
named to head a group to seek
funds for a $50,080 plant. Already
something like 910,000has been sub-
scribed toward Oris cherished
dream. The rodeo association has
given it encouragementby offer-
ing a site on the grounds there.

The Fair opening Oct. 5 will fol-

low the samebasic pattern. There
will be three principal divisions
the homemaking. the farm and
livestock, and the commercial.

Homemaking exhibits will be in
the first building, which also will

How To
Meal Noon
For

To some women the school
box is a relic of history which has
been replaced by hot lunch pro-

grams and cafeterias,while other
mothers still face the problem
dally.

If you are one of the mothers
in the latter category, perhaps you
would like some new suggestions
on how to vary Junior's noon meal.
Miss Alva Darflcld of Carthage,
Miss., advises: the sandwich fill-
ing should be flavorablc and nu-

tritious, to make filling spread
easily, soften with butter, mayon-
naise, or drained cottage cheese
Make sandwiches moist but never
oggy. An aid to keeping sand-

wiches moist Is wrapping them In
wax paper or aluminum foil.

For variety In taste as well as
food value, use rye, whole wheat,
graham and nut bread as well as
white bread.

With sandwiches as the basic
food of the meal, add such foods
as hard boiled eggs, carrot and
vegetablesticks, iresh fruits

jasostasmatAcmmirr.

I Bros.
L IMPLEMENT CO.

M4 Lamesa Highway

County Fair Coming Up
CURTAIN GOES

OCTOBER

Vary

Junior

Grantham

S?jS?.&.i
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bouse the colorrul community ex-

hibits, institutional displays of all
manner, concessions, some fieldcrops. Last year the range was
from peanuts to alfalfa, from yams
to persimmons:from honey to pea-
nut butter: pears to apples to
peaches; dates to watermelons;
from wheat to mllo, rye to corn;
oats to heglra; cotton to wool

Tho insitutional displays touclud
on soil conservation, sewlnj activ-
ities, handwork, hobby Items, ce

ramics, art work, and novelties.
Touching off this building's offer-
ings was the annual fall showing
of the Garden club. Beautiful flow-
ers abounded

This year the livestock and poul-
try division is due to bo housid
in the tent Location will be nit
the site of the destroyed huildiiiR.
Space may be slightly smaller hut
It will be ample. Some choice
steers, swine, and sheep arc in
prospect along with birds.

As usual the commercial exhibits
in the building on the west end.
arc due to presenta splash of col-

or and entertainment. Concession
stands will be spaced through-
out the Fair grounds and at the
west end the T. J. Tidwell shows
will be adding a .festive touch.
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FAIR WINNER Top exhibit among the community booths In the 1949 Howard County Fair was
that presentedby the Knott community. As fine as it was, the display barely nosed out others. Even
better layouts are due for this year's Fair, Oct S, 6, 7.
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The Finest In

Work Clothes . .

Can Rely On

BUCKHIDE
TheBUCKHIDE Label StandsFor Quality,

PriceandLongwearing Dependability.

Whether it'sfor Ranch,Farm or Oil Field
... Be Sure to Ask for BUCKHIDE
Clothes,

Shirts

Socks

Gloves

Pants

In

BIG TEXAS

Blue Jeans

Overalls

Sold Exclusively Big Spring
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FarmerAware Of Soil Erosion
DangerOf A Dust Bowl Lessened
Due To ConservationPractices

The modern farmer U more
ware to the danger of loll ero-ilo- n

than at any time In history
and Is taking meaturet to tie
down the land. So says Soil

Service spokesmen.
As a result tho danger of ano-

ther dust bowl has been lesaen-r-d.

Natives or the Midwest and
Southwest remember all too viv-
idly the string of dry years In the
30's, during which much or the

top soil took flight in high winds.
Soil conservation has come to

the point whero a tarmcr asks
hlmscir, once ho starts to work
his land. "Am I doing the right
thing to keep this piece of land
from blowing?"

Two things the successful farm-
er' today hates to see are mud-
dy water in the fields and dirt
In the air. Terracing and other

Advice For Re-Planti- ng

Shrubs,Trees
I.ate December or early January

Is the best time to transplant
ihrubs, fruit treesand shadetrees,
local horticulturist say.

At that stage of the year, feed-
er roots of the plants have stopped
growing and ire dormant, await-
ing moisture and warm weather
before It starts to prosper again.

In Ihis part of the country the
weather Is generally 10 mild Hint
tho growth of the plants will be
seriously retarded regardless of
when they are placed In the'

the Red

Tex Brand

11 Ot
All Sizes

8" Lace Up With
Steel Cap Toe

practices tend to stop both and
most farmer are subscribing to
the Idea of such methods for con-

servation.
Terracing holds water where

It falls. Most farms need all the
moisture they can absorb and
can't afford to waste any of It.

Sorghums serve to protect land
against plowing In the spring If
the stubble Is left In the ground.
Such crops are becoming Increas-
ingly popular all over West Texas.

Blue panlcum and other grasses
also servo to hold the soil which
Is the reason more and more
farmers are seeding them In their
land. Both cotton and feed stalks
should be left In the ground until
listing time.

Such listing Is done deeply. Hea-
vy clods are removed. All residue

ground, unless they are given plen-
ty of water. Only In a severe win-

ter does the weatherhamper lile.
I'ircnnlal flowers, such as ver-benl-as

and phlox, will grow best
if planted In the early spring, ac
cording to the consensus. Mirth,
experience povcn. Is ihout
the best pli nUr.J month for those
types of flow SB.

Regardless of the type of plant
or shrub placed la the ground,
start it on its way--

THE UNITED INC.
"Your Friendly Sfore"

features the finest
in clothes for the

Rancher
and the
Farmer

Myrich

WESTERN

SHIRT

$5.95

JEANS

$2.49

BiaaaaaaaaaV sL

DRILLERS BOOT
$12.95

USE OUR LAY-A-WA- Y PLAN

THE UNITED INC.
"Your Friendly Store"

102 E. 3rd Phone 250

possible should be left topside un-

til the worst of the blow season Is
past

The clods should be left undis-
turbed until the rains start After
the rains and the land la crusted
over, knives are generally used
to cut the crust. Such an ap-

proach will norally hold the
soil untlj It rains again. Too, It
helps to eliminate weeds.

After the cotton Is tip It Is ad-
visable to use a sand fighter to
break the crust after each rain
until the cotton is high enough
to resist blowing.

In some areas last year, land
blew worse than at any time In
the last two decades becausemany
farmers cut away their stalks
too early. This spring, soma of
those growers had to plant cot-

ton over four times because of
loose soli, caused not only by
blowing but by lack of organic
matter.

Use of grass-seedin-g equipment
In this area is becoming more and
more popular.

Some SCS officials have pre-
dicted 1931 will be a cnt.cal year
for West and North Texas with
conditions approachlm those of
'30's, if the soil Is left unprotected
against wind erosion.
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Performance
Durability

men
many

and

Ha knows that he can depend on an to get him
through the harvesting sesson. knows that plowing
time comes, that will be tool

Why not drop by your dealer and look over
his complete new line of hydraulically-operated- , quick-hitc- h

companion both mounted and pull-typ- e all
matched to the power, speed and weight of the
tractor.

Walker Bros. Implement
"ALLIS-CHALMER- AND SERVICE

205 NE 2ND PHONE

TODAY! OWN THE

RIDE THE WORLD
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Theyareentirely without rival, imitator or

They give a 25 softer saferride.

Theygive skid andlife never
possible before.

--With if wish -

With Protective if wish

And, with U, S. Nylon life-Tub- es inside them-f- or
double known before.

4th JokBMB

Prize
For

Quality

Yes Sir, Allit-Ch-

takes FIRST
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.S.ROYAL
MASTER

THESE WONDERFUL AND EXCLUSIVE AIR RIDE TIRES

comparison.

protection protection

Everlasting Whitewalls,

Curbguard,

protection

OUR PRIDE IS AIR RIDE
W.'r. proud and aafor about Air Rid.
tint twcauM tbty an th. only iuch tirn
la th. world) THEY ABSORB THE
ROAD m SILENCE AT ANY SPEED.
Thy ttaor bottar than any otbw tlri on
"th. Tbay protect you sod your tmt't
my aut and bolt from njr )r and jolt

of th. road or bifhw.y. THEY'D DE
YOUR ONE TIRE INVESTMENT FOR
YEARS TO COME.

Thai' our Word to the VVisef

PHILLIPS TIRE CO.
Phone472
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Air War On Cotton
Area cotton producersbad con-- farmers struggled with a leaf-- teg was

slderabie air support in their war warm Infestation that cameon the solution.
In seven a

IwitlMmfm aktwl laafurArtM Infsa. tvahatla jt Ina aLtL BmMaliM Tlnattakva akljti lavata--a aiausl atiMMt
tatlons this year. --bollworms. exclusively during most In-- PrPrllr. declared.The dust--

The aerial support from Edwards lost one plane, which sect war. hauled 230 pounds of tr boss reported up to 100

Dill Edwards' Farm Air Service burned a forced landing oa dust per trip enough for only In winds as as 20 miles
fleet of and duster-- the E. Gray farm about 23 uteres of cotton. Duo to per hours,
equipped light airplaneswhich dls-- northeastof Spring, during tho high speedof' the plane and y normal of operation

in.uii.M. . j. it., m- - ...j-- j it. 7. ut. .i ... ..j , can out about 7.000 Dawson and Mitchell4aiuv wu .vvM, M--v a amiiicu UW Il VflVU suv uvimii MWU CjVUMUSVCU, IKVCiaiMUIIK IIS
Spring area tho rorst In-- dusting and a auent and of pounds of dust In a single day.

infestation In several years, like number adapted to spraying dusters. However, and rains
In all. Farm Air Service Insecticides. For most of the work, dust-- thli often cut flying

uujica or sprayea some zu,uw most 01 ine Air service er pilots were aDie to iana on vein-acr-

of In a le radius dusting was with tho 3 5-- porary strips near fields being
of Big Spring. Some fields were 40 and Insecticides, bdlh dusted, consequently losing little
dusted as high as times as DOT and sulfur mixtures. Spray-- time In Edwards

New Fruit Spread
A new fruit spread which com-

bines honey and fruit Juices and
doesn't have (o be kept in the
refrigerator lias been developed by
a laboratory of De-

partment of Agriculture
The fruit gives the flavor and

color to the spread,and the honey
contributes the sweetness and con-

sistency which make It easy to
keep The Departmentthinks this
will prove new for honey
as well as for many fruits.

Very delicious were
made raspberry, grape,
loganbeirv and orange. Among
the fruit products best suited to
the purpose were frozen straw-
berry and red raspberry purees
and Juice from the frozen berries;
fresh puree, bottled grape
Juice, canned pineapple and logan-
berry juice, peach and apricot
"nectars ' cherry puree, frozen
grape concentrate with neutral es-
sence of the fruit added

For accentuating the fruit flavor,
refined or hon-
ey was

In short, the process of making

H-- D Clubs
PlanningFor
CountyFair

Members of the Demon-
stration Clubs of Howard County
are now in the process of making
final plans for the Homemaklng
Division of the Howard
Fair which will begin Qct "5.

Entry books for the Homemak-lngDlvisio- n

will Wednesday
Oct 4 at 1 p. m. and will remain
open until 10 a. m. 'Oct. 5.

of products will begin at 10 a.
m on the first day of the Fair.
Judging will be done by the score
card method and Judges will be
Mildred Chapman, HD agent of
Martin-Glasscoc- k counties
Pauline McWilliams, HD agent of
Midland county.

Clubs of the county are prepar-
ing community booths to in
the competlon at the

Contest entries will be acceped
In departments: textile, cull-nar- y,

dairy products, poultry
antiques and girls bome-makln- g

Mrs Don Capnnsky is In
charge of entries in textiles de-

partment, and entries can be
made in five divisions, and each
division is headed by an II D club
member. Division 1 Is quilts and
bedspreads. Robert llrown.
other divisions and their heads arc
rugs, Mrs. O. D. hand-
work, Joe Mac Gaskin, eld-
erly work, Mrs. D. C Zant;
and women's clothes chil-
dren's clothes, Mrs. Albert Davis.

Mrs Frank Griffith U heading
the culinary department The five
divisions of entries In this
mept and the director of each
division are

Mrs. Shirley Fryar;
Mrs. Ray Swann;

frozen foods, Mrs. B. II. Tboma-so-n

and cakes, Mrs. J. A. Suthcr-li-n.

Mrs I. II. Severance will direct
the products department,as
well as the poultry products de-

partment. Mrs. Frank Wilson will
in chargeof antiques.

Girls Ilomemaklng department
will be underthe direction of Mrs.
L J. Davidson; preservei-plckles-Jellle- s,

Mrs. Forrest Sneed. froz-
en foods, Mrs. Melvln
breads, Mrs. Wesley Carroll and
record books, Ralph White.

the mix is to mix Juice or puree
and honey, half and half, and
evaporate under vacuum at rela-

tively low heat to preserve Iho
flavor It is then cooled. Just be-

fore filling into small packages a
little finely crystallized honey Is
stirred In slowly.

This is a "starter" and causes
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sects darted to work on Howard
taking oft and tains dint, and county colon. He doted the flight

for new load, nwde
toxaphene, a DtiT .half minutes.
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"trip", loading.

landtag

eoulDoed

popular

Judg-
ing

pro-
ducts,

to a few hours In morn-
ing and late afternoon.

Spreading Insecticides Isnt tho
only work cut out for tho Farm

Pcarce.
airman to kept the

weed and brush
service In the future, taking
advantageof vegetation kill-

ers developed.
He also plans expansion of his

dusting service during the winter,
"if conditions indicate a heavy In-

sect Infestation next year"
said he hoped to nt

four light planes equipped
for next crop

Edwards started tho Farm Air
Service In 1948, shifting a
flight training program In- -

t "" !
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Diamond Brand Shoes

are quality-buil- t. Fine choiceleathers
special heavy duly de-

signs and lasts,superb craftsmanship

make lops on your job dayalter
day. These extra value . .

shoes...last longer and
make your work day seem shorter.
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As HalhnaUy Advertise

Country Geatiwaa

Mine

"We

kills
cent

rate

open

Mrs.

Mrs.

day

extermination

hae
time

from
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school and converted two riper
Cubs to dusters.

The firm has grown steadily
since that time "as more and
more farmers were convinced of
the effectlvnestof aerial dusting".
With a total of six planesthis year,
FAS has dustedcrops in Howard,

i i .....- - plane put Martin,
s

the

peach

Gaskin,

and

dairy

Mr

the

the

early

.

'

counties and even went as far
north as OITonnell on one occasion.

Duster pilots an aggrt
gate of approximately 500 tlyln:
hours while putting out poisons
this summer.

Flyers working for the Farm Air
Service havo been Wayne Yeapi-r-,

Air Service planes, Edwards p'e-- Wesley and Cedrlc Webl.
dieted. The plans offer The airmen have owner

near
new

being

least
dusting

when

TC

Peters Work

them
shoes

logged

of the servicebusy overhauling en
gines

The 'type of flying necessitated
by the dusting proved extremely
hard on tho light plane engines,
requiring overhauls about ceiy
100 hours of flight time, Edwards
said.

Farm Air Servlco headquarters
is at Municipal airport. Craft am
stored In the city hangarwhen not
In use Shop and office quartets
arc maintained In the rear of tho
hangar.

V0U MITT
BUV H BETTER

WORK SHOE

WORK HUES

2'l?'"8aSwI,

T sattsk.Bkfr - "fcs.v , VlH.

No moHtr whol your oh. ..
no molltr whor your lire
jve con lil yov correeffy.

$3.95-$13.9- 5
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CATTLEMEN MAKE ANNUAL EXCURSION Sleek Herrordt In "rang condition" at th Cauble Her,
ford Farm (above) caught the eye of persons who made the annual Howard County tour recently. Le-la-

Wallace, (left center) presidentof the Hereford Association, Inspectsa fr.ideratthaO. H. McAlister
ranch, while Albert Haase, McAlister foreman grooms a young bull, (lower left) for Informal exhibition.
Largest crowd was on hand for the noon barbecue (below) which was served at Wallace's farm northeast
of Big Spring. The tour, which attractedovrs ISO ptrsons, ranged from northeast Midland county to
northeastHoward county. Cattle, barns, feedersand other facilities were Inspected closely. (Photos
by Culver).

Serial Stock Show
Howard County Hereford Breeders'Annual Tour Becomes

Gala Affair, With Ranches,As Well As Animals,
SubjectTo Inspection

By WACIL McNAIR
A llerfir(l tour miitbt bo de-

scribed as livestock show In
serial form

And like a livestock show, the
animals Uicnvlves do not have

monopoly on attention during a
Hereford tour. Persons who make
such excur- - ioiu usually are inter-
ested In e i thing that exists, or
happens, oi n ranch and thcy take
full opportunity to look around at
each stop.

On a recent tour sponsored by
the Howard County Hereford
Breeders Association, over 1.10 per-
sons were In the procession at one
time or another, and over ball
of them started and finished, rqak-ln- R

every stop on tho Itinerary.
West Texas has "settled up" ra-

pidly during recent years, and
you can find sleek Hereford cattlo
grating In the shadows of multi- -
storied office buildings and hotels.
For example,the first stop on tho
Howard county tour this jear was
at the Charlie Crelghtrp farm,
which Is located within a stone's
throw of the Big Spring city lim-

its. But tho Crclghton cattle ap-

parently bad suffered no 111 ef-

fects from the proximity to city
life.

The tour amounted to a long,
hard schedule, with miles of driv-
ing The group even went Into Mid-
land county, where O. H. McAlis-
ter, member of the Howard Asso-
ciation, has a large ranch, and
dozens of fine Herefords which
occasioned a prolonged stop.

Prom there It was a long haul
bade to Caifble's, a perennial
stop, Iceland Wallace's, C. A.
Walker's, Sam Buchanan's, Ed
Martin's, Clay Buchanan's, L. J.
Davidson's and on to completion

of a full day's tour.
Visitors were numerous In the

group. A majority of the South
Plains Hereford Breeders Asso-
ciation membership was present,
and a large delegation from the
Sweetwater area made the trip.
Smaller groups came from other
points in West Texas

At virtually every "stop herd
owners had animals penned to fa-

cilitate informal exhibition, some
of them groomed as If ready for
a major show arena. Needless to
say, such animals were viewed
with intense Interest.

But almost without fall, atten-
tion was attracted to other cattle,
animals on the ranchesthat were
in "range condition." Consequent-
ly, persons making the tour were
permitted to see Herefords In their
everyday appearance simultane-
ously with their brothers and sis-

ters that had been dressedup tor
the occasion.

Cattlemen like such opportuni-
ties. They get a chance to see
what the other fellow has been
doing and the effect it has
wrought on his herd.

Most of those who made the
Howard county tour had made
simlUar trips In this area In pre-
vious years. They passed up no
opportunities to compare the past
with the presentand to speculate
on the future.

On the other hand, host ranch-
ers, welcomed the chance to point
out anything that might be of in-

terest to the visitors. Men who
would hesitate to make a public
speech under ordinary circum-
stances were eager to discuss
bloodlines, breeding programs
and general ranch Improvements.
They answered questions prompt

ly.
As for the interests besides

cattle, ranchers found themselves
explaining the advantagesand dis-
advantagesthey noted In connec-
tion with their barns, feeding and
watering facilities, their favorite
feeding practicesand all other ac-

tivities that make up ranch life.
For example, open sheds at the

O. II. McAlister ranch, providing
shade for feeding troughs outsldo
the barn area, drew considerable
comment.

Leland Wallace, the energetic
president of the Howard County
Hereford Breeder Associa-
tion, was anxious to point out tho
merits of a new barn which at-

tracted considerable Interest. Wal-

lace noted that the new structure
was of a type which was describ-
ed as "disappearing from tho
cene" in a recent fa'rm section

published by the Herald. Obsolete
or not, he expressedcomplete. saU
lsfactlon with the concrete and
stone building he erected, and
most of the visitors agreed heart-U- y.

It was at Wallace's ranch that
the feature event of the day took
place. The Inevitable noon barbe-
cue, preparedby the host organ-
ization, was served by wives of
the members.The crowd was lar-
gest at that point.

A watermelon feed at
was an eventful occasion at

the Sam Buchanan farm. Buchan-
an, noted for his melon growing,
had a trallor load of super-size-d

grants on hand, fresh from the
field.

By that time practically every-
one making the tour agreed that
areaHereford men had made progre-

ss-during the past year.
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Martin-Howar- d

Seek 12,000Acres
Of Cover Crop

By WAYLAND YATES
With some 200 acres of soil

building and cover crops already
establishedand the plantingseason
only beginning, the Martin-Howar-

Soil Conservation district Is well
on Its way to the goal of 12,000
acresset for this winter.

TwclVe cooperatorsIn the district
have already planted cover crops,
Albert Jordan, field supervisor, re-
ported. Crops include abruzzl rye,
hairy vetch, Mardld clover, Hubam
clover, alfalfa, Dixie Wonder peas.
Austrian winter peas, guar, and
summer peassuch as blackcye, pur-
ple hull, whlpporwill, and Chlneso
red.

Cover and toll building grasses
and legumes, are finding Increas-
ing favor with area farmers, Jor-
dan said. lie credited this to the
fact that many are realizing con-
siderable cash return from their
crops la addition to securing val-
uable grazing for several months
of the year.

Seed for most of the soli builders
Is expected to be readily available
this year; the Dixie Wonder peas
may be scarce.The conservationist
advisesthat orders be placed for
seed immediately to assuredeliv-
ery in time for planting, however.

For farmers not too well ac-
quainted with the qualities of the
various cover crops, Jordan point-
ed out some of their characteristics.

Hairy vetch and abruzzl rye arc
bestadaptedto sandy land subject
to blowing, he said. The vetch Is
a nitrogen producer. Abruzzl rye
develops from two to three times
the root systemof arty other small
grain, making It especially suited
to the sandy areas.

Winter peasand clover are best
adapted to the heavier soils
though they will grow In sand.
All produce large quantitiesof or-
ganic matter.

Several Martin-Howar- d farmers
havealso started harvestingclover
seed and summer peas, turning
them into a cash crop that vies
with cotton, Jordan declared.One
crop of summer peas, harvested
green, netted $15 per acre.

Madrid clover also has proved
to be quite a money maker. W.
B. Hardy planted eight acres of
the clover last fall. After grazing
it for four months In 1919 and
two months this spring,cattle were
removed hi time to allow the seed
to mature. Some l,000pounds of
seed were harvestedfrom the eight
acres.

The Big Spring State'hospital
farm offers another example of
the dual role cover crops can fill.
Guy N. Moore, supervisor,planted
a mixed rye ana vetch cover and
soil building crop which controlled
blowing of the sandjr land as well
as furnished grazing for CO bead
of dairy cattle.

Austrianwinter peaseed are the
highest priced this summer, Jor-
dan said. They now sell for around
70 cents per pound. Madrid clover
is quoted at 40 cents per pound,
llubam clover at 24 cents, and
hairy vetch at 21 cents a pound.
Alfalfa seed range from 38 to 73
cents per pound.

Cooperators in the Martin-Howar- d

district who have alreadyseed-
ed land are W. B. Hardy, abruzzl
rye and clover; Ed Martin, abruz-
zl rye; D. C. Buchanan, abruzzl rye
and hairy vetch; Alton Denton,
abruzzl rye and hairy velch; Char-H-e

Robinson, alfalfa; Kirk Pitts,
rye, vetch, and alfalfa: Byron Mc-

cracken, rye; Glenn Cantrcll, rye;
C. B. Brummett, rye and vetch;
Leland Wallace, ryo and winter
peas; W. A. Jackson,rye; and W.
L. Wilson, Dixie Wonder peas.

HER NIGHTIE
LITTLE FLIMSY

COPENHAGEN, Denmark,
Sept. 21. W A beautiful,
young andshapely model stroll-
ed across the stage during a
fashion show in Odense last
night, showing a housecoat and
nightgown.

The model, with a fascinat-
ing smile, threw open the
housecoat to display the night-
gown. There was a gasp and
then vigorous, applause.

She had forgotten todoa the
BlghUe.

DUAL PURPOSE CROP Guy N. Moore and daughter, Carol
Gay, examine abruzzi rye and hairy vetch grown on the Dig Spring
StateHospital farm. The mixed crop was grown in 1949 and served
as both soil builder and cover on the sandy land In addition to fur- -
niining good grazing for 60 head of dairy cattle.

9

GOOD SEED PRODUCER was this Madrid clover, grown On tho.

W. B. Hardy farm north of Big Spring. Lae Williamson Inspects
the clover crop which produced around1.000 pounds of seed on eight
acres. In addition to harvesting the seed from tha field this spring.
Hardy grazed the clover for four months lte In 1949 and for two
months this spring. Cattla were taken off the field last May to
let It make a seed crop.
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Tucker&McKinley
Grain and Elevator
OPEN 24 HOURS

We Have a CompleteLine of PaymasterFeeds
Wext First At Lancaster Big Spring Phona 1354
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H--D Reading Program
The two-ye- old Home Demon-

stration readingprogram bat done
much to itlmulate an Interest In
books and to fulfill Its purpose of
"promoting clearer thinking and

among housewives.
The program Is arranged on a

credit system. Certificates of award
and recognition start art given to

424

women reading a requirement
of books or hearing book "reviews.
A reading list of approvedbooks
Is published every two years, with
more current books added each
time.

The 1949 report the county
showed books read, 78 reviews

and three reviews given.
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STUDY FOR HOUSEWIVES two years Home Demonstration
clubi have been carrying on a reading program to "promote clearer
thinking It hat wide support. Mrs. J. M. Craig,
Forian, left, and Mrs. J. W. Brigance, Canter Point, examine
potential selections at the Howard County Free Library. (Culver
Photo)
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This does not include many not
reported by the women to their
chairman.

Under the heading of special
clubs try to sponsor

about two reviews eachyear, some-

times for the entire county, some-

times for a Joint session of two
clubs. A special shelf of the IID
reading list is kept at the
county library. Some of the women
buy the selections In small

editions and pass them around
among the club members.Others
find many of the readinglist books
offered as serials in their monthly

Somo buy the books
through book clubs or get them
from their local school libraries.

In the past movies could be
counted as book reviews, but this
has been Nor can
book such as ap-

pear regularly In somo
be used.

New lists are compiled from
receivedfrom all over the

state. The women suggest books
they would like to see on the list
to their IID agent, who In turn re-
ports It to the state committee on
education

Two stated purposes of the pro-

gram arc "to encourage greater
variety of reading, and to develop

' a wider Interest in public affairs,

"

Tavoritc books among the women
in Howard county are "The nobc,"
"The Big "The Egg
and I", "Mama's Bank
"Party Line," "Papa Was a Preach-

er." ".preen Gross of
Mike," "Cheaper by the

Dozen," "The and "B.
F.'s

The reading list Is divided Into
fiction, history, sociology,

religion, and pooka
written In Spanish. It Includes
books on cooking, table service,
flower and othertopics
of Interest to women. of
non-flctl- listings are "How Never
to be Tired" by Marie nay, 'How
to Stop Worrying andStart Living"
by Dale Carnegie. "The Book of
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Buy A GMC

acti-

vities-the

pocket-siz-e

magazines

discontinued.
condensations,

magazines,

sug-

gestions

especially International relation-snip-s

Fisherman".
Account,"

Wyoming."

Gauntlet,"
Daughter."

biogra-

phy,

decorations,
Examples

You'll want the finest In riding comfort and driving convenience featureson your next
truck. The surestway of getting thesefeaturesIs to choose a GMC! ,

Why not drop by and let us tell you of the prats w have received from the farmers
and ranchers who use, this powerful Com In and atk aboutthe twelve might
Important engineering and construction featuresof the OMC truck. You'll be surprised
t the many featuresthat Only OMC can offer. '

I

3rd

books

"Mrs.

truck.

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
YOUR OLDS. AND GMC DEALER Big Spring

Housewife
''

Indoor Hobbles" by Stelrf, and
"Growing Old Successfully" by
George Lawtoa.

The fiction list Includes such as
"This I Bemember" by Eleanor
RooseveltThe Peacock Shed IIU
Tall," by Alice Tisdale,and "Death
Be Not Proud." Others are
many la Our Problem," "Marriage

Penney's
WORK COTHES LAST LONGER

Quality Chambray
Work Shirts

MAN THIS PRICE IS
WAY, WAY DOWNI

lined

dress homo
want last). 14-1-

Snug Western waistband
II ox. Sanforized
Riveted strain points.

2 2 .pockets
H double stitched with
orange.thread. 24-4-

V

-- ..

In War and Peace to TIow
to Read the Bible."' .

' '
A certificate It given for reading

three books with a gold star for
each additional book, a blue star
for attending a book review, and
a starfor giving a book review.
Special awardcertificate are given
for reading 25 books.

alsssgssssMaai

1.59
Penney'sknows how to save you money! Here's nroofc
.Sanforized blue chambray--shirts-with collars --for
comiort two chest It's cut. . . roomy pockets. gener-
ously full In the shirt style. Take all you

(while they. Just 1.59.

J-- WESTERN
JEANS

2.69
style. den-
im.

front and baclf
. .

red

MATCHED KHAKI
SETS

SHIRTS PANTS

3.29 3.49
Neat army twll matched
sets thst are full cut through-
out Cuffed trousers, boat-sa- il

pockets . . . shirts are
dress style with seven button
front shlrta V Psnts

--46 .



SureTastesGood
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It doesn't found good, but It 2 cups flour (scant) 5 tablespoons melted chocolate
cure tastes good," say Mrs. Not-ma- p 2. teaspoons baking powder . 1 cup walnuts.

Pugh about her potato cake 2 cups sugar Mis butter or shortening, augar ?& ssisssflspecialty. Mr. Push, who Uvea at 1 teaspoon eachof cloves, nutmeg, and eggs, then adddry Ingredients
Elbow, got the recipe from an old and cinnamon alternatingwith milk and other in-

gredients.
"

friend and baa had It "year and 1 cup butter or shortening. This makes three nine-Inc-h rPR?T1

t ' ffTUiyeara". 1 cup mashed Irish potatoes layers. Bake in a moderate
She recommends It especiallyfor 4 eggs oven (350F) until done 25 to 30

holiday seasons, and prefers it to i cup sweet milk minute ) "Frost with seven minute
fruit cakes. To make the cake- - 1 tablespoon white corn sirup icing and top with walnut halves. &4&Z& f aJHfeSJssBsi'issHPlssssKM&Qm& "ksssHlVW'to' " 'BBBBBHs1krBBBBBBBH

Knott LassWins StateFair Award
Jo Ann Gay, daugh'cr of Mr.

and Mrs. Morris Gay of Knott, has
been named the district six 'win-
ner of the State Fair Award The
Award Dinner will be held at the
Baker HoteMn Dallas on Oct. C

Invitation to the dinner has been
extended by the State Fair board
to her parents,Mr and Mrs. Gay
and Eugenia Butler, IID acent

DishwashingIs A Chore
It isn't difficult to find a wom?n

who will say "I love to cook" or
to find a housewife who professes
to enjoy cleaning house. But chanc-
es are t would take a small pro-
ject of researchto find an individ-
ual who would declare sheenjoys
washing dishes.

Perhaps the prime reason for
this Is the time element Involved.
After preparing a meal, then re-
laxing while eating makes it hard
for a woman to have a desire to
return to kitchen activity. Another

It May Be
Rhinitis If
Pig Sneeezs

When pigs sneeze. It's time to
look out.

This is especially true if snouts
of the swine become "pushed in"
or twisted. A serious problem may
be at hand

The American Foundation for
Animal Health points out that ex-

cessive sneezing, coughing and a
peculiar look to pigs' faces may
mean an outbreak of infectious
rhinitis.

"Infectious rhinitis does not kill
many animals outright," accord-
ing to a bulletin, "but it may
top gains to the point where hog

raising is no longer profitable.
Eveh-wclPfeTl

rplit 6tl"

Mnva

Miss Gay, as award winner from
this district, will compete in the
state-wid-e achievement contest to
choosea girl to enter national com-
petition Three times out of the
past four jears the district six
award has gone to a Howard Coun-
ty girl Blllle Walker, received 'he
award in 1947, Marie Petty 111 19(9
and Jo Ann Gay this year. Three

reason that might encouracca d!s-llk- e

for the chore Is the regularity
in which it occurs. Three times a
day. Women spend an average of
two hours a day washing dishes
and in 30 years the dishes would
stack up a pile twice as high as
the Empire State building

With such a tremendous Job at
hand, efficiency can save a house-
wife countless steps and time.
There are about as many ways to
wash dishes as there are house-
wives After going through the pro-'cs-s

of washing several thousand of
he objects, each woman usually

devises her own method Methods
vary from splashing the dutieswith
hot water to placing thorn In an
automatic electricdishwasher How-

ever, most womtn Mill wjsh dishes
by hand and the process usually
goes like this scraping and stack-
ing of dishes, washing of crystal,
silverware, china or potterv, odd
dishes milk bottles, and pots and
pans then the wiping off of cabi-
nets table and stove

After washing dishes comes the
drying, that Is if ou don t take
a short cut and let them drain

weight "
The malady is not to be con-

fused with "bull nose," which re-

sults from an Injury with subsc-seque- nt

infection It is not conta-
gious Rhinitte Is infectious and it
stays in the herd season after sea--

RtpfoceOld Horvtffor 69 CoivomsWith a "J" Tnatta
One From Our ExcfWv Stock

Thest four piecesof canvas pictured abovehave beenex-

posedto the weather nd then buried for thirty days in a
well composted soil bed. Three of them rotted and tore
undera (ensilestrengthtest.The fourth (treatedwith newly
developed "Formula J") showed no rotting or loss in
tensile strength.

"FormulsJ"is acombination of waterproofingmaterials
and rot resisting fungicide.

We have thesenew "J" treatedHarvestor

LsrsiaM
69 canvasesin stocknow. There is nothing
else on the market like it. Let us give you
complete facts and show you actual test
samples.

Grantham Brothers
Implement Co.

KM Lamesa Highway

qualifications for award arc that
the individual must be 14 years
old before January 1 of that year,
she must have completed three
j ears of successful club work
and must be active the year the
recti ives the award

Miss Gay is a senior in Knott
high school and one f three out-
standing leaders in the county
choosen to attend the Leadership
Training school held at Bastrop
Aug 28 to Sept 2 While attending
the school, Jo Ann was director
of games and scribe of the food
section of the notebook preparedby
the girls attending the school. She
has chosen leadership to be her
domenstratlon in club work
next j car and in this line, she
will be junior leader for a Junior
girls 4-- club at Knott. Miss Gay
has also been elected to serve ax
chairman of the newly urganlird
Glris County-Wid- e Club Council
for the coming year.
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POTATO CAKE Mrs. Norman Pugh, Elbow, sifts flour for the

first step In her potato cake recipe. You'll want to try this on.
(Culver Photo)
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You should always be equipped

with modern tools. We have

many tools from which you may

dttoose to fill your tool cheiL

-- SAWS ""
HAMMERS
DRILLS (all sizes)
WRENCHES (all sizes)
PLANERS
PLIERS
TUBE CUTTERS
HACK SAWS
AND MANY OTHERS

All at a moderateprice which
you can afford.

AND You'll need thesehometools for your fall garden,

lawns, and flower beds.

RAKES

SPADES

SHOVELS

GET READY FOR WINTER NOW1 WE HAVE AN

AMPLE STOCK OF

DEARBORN HEATERS
Natural Ga Butane Oat

l;(.K,lM.)M

WATER HOSE NOZZLES

FORKS

HOES

STANLEY HARDWARE
203 Runnels Phone263



Cotton Investment"$1ddOOOO
s

By WAdlL McNAlR
Howard count farmers have in-

vested over' million dollars In
cotton crops this year, but optlmlt--
tl A(lfM.4a .till InjIlM.t m nmf- -

Year Still
Seen Co.

,n- - doe lnc,udonot Partll.hl. v,.r for rotten ,.
In short, cotton fanners have prospects are far from dismal and not been computed! since picking ' depredation capital Invest

seen their overhead shoot upward prices are attractive. and ginning-- still must be m'n machinery,etc.
by something over$600,000hut crop Of course all of the overhead baa cd wh stl barrlng any unforc.

Is Aid To
a

" "" 'W'""'"""!) oo.uw acres. . .i...j t - rtnr. nl.recaing extrauirogen o crops .cu...i. pianted to cotton in the county.
mvrs rnuiu as ciwio iu m.nii. u irogen in ampio aiuuuuu. wu i.. some of the less nes m tlr
anything farmers pan expect

So says C. J. Champan soils 120

Knsln In rreerS In state. aid S ."m't ''f.mnn i.l 10 ton! 1iw..i '

of acres would
twice as much If they
of nitrogen and organic matter.

Ills conclusion Is based on stud-
ies the Mid-wes- t, but It so
happens that thrso two Items
arc In most critical shortage on
the vast bulk of land In this area
Testa at the U. Experiment
Farm hero have shown half
of the rlginal nitrogen con
tent hasbeen lost three decades
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Still, or.
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The says Is

Lime, and
any

of soil and crop
In his

Is the
of

It Is that matter tlons 175 to zoo pounas oi
in this area is and nitrate In spring
critically low extra ton of leafy

thinks that palatable feed per acre. Protein
the Job. studies content was higher

certainly have shown that unlnno- - tested areas.

Corn Crib
A high-power- Insurance sales-

man was trying weather-beate- n

accident policy.
The cowboy didn't figure needed

he said bad
accidents. But, trying be

be volunteered that "once
an outlaw horse kicked me in

563

a"SS

other

enSUS, "!at COUn,y tt throughare one planting

legumes
nitrogen

cowhand

helpful,

OUTPULLS

UL

Extra- -
deep,curved

or bracednear
the confer of the

where strength
Is needed.This means
theH pull belttr, longer.

CREIGHTON

TIRE CO.
W.3rd

Profitable
In Howard

Nitrogen Crops

Innoculated approximately Thc bullworm

timc Cottoneed
Chapman

fertilizer
m!!!.?n Iwf,' "OWflr?

years tno nitrogen ana
levels uaven'l raisea.
remedy nitro-

gen fertilizer
phosphate potash

are needed long-tim- e pro-
gram building
Improvement opinion. Ni-

trogen leading factor, be
contends Hundreds demonstra

agreed organic where
generally ammonium early

produced
Chapman

do Local

he
be

luat
putting

extra

he

side and caved three ribs, and
anothertime a rattlesnakebit me."

"Doat you consider acci-
dents?", asked the salesman.

"Heck no," snorted the cowhand.
They done oo purpose."

PROFESSOn: Canyou tell me
anything about the great chemists
of the 17th century?

STUDENT: They are all dead.

The darkest hour In the history
of any young man is when be alts
dowa to study how get money
without honestly earning it Hor-
ace Greely.

Two men were riding on
the-- bus during the thundershower
last week.

One of them asked the other
"How do you like this weather?"

. "It's horrible." said his friend.
"And bow's your wife."
"Oh, Just about the same."

Society
the , the" "magistrates,
and (he magistrates the laws.

Solon.

Col. Brekenridge met MaJ. Bu-fo- rd

the streets of Lexington
one day and asked: is the
meaning, suh, of the be-
fore the courthouse?"

The Major replied. General Bax-
ter, suh. Is making a speech. Gen-
eral Baxter, a bom orator.

"If you L sub, were
how much two and two make, we
would reply 'four.' But when this

put the bora orator, he re-
sponds' "When the course of hu-
man events It becomes necessary
to take an Integer of the second
denomination and add it suh. to
anotherInteger of the same denom-
ination, the result suh, and
I have the science of mathematics
to back me in this statement
the result, suh and I say
without fear of successful contra-
diction the result stripped of
all its glorious embellishments,

is four.' "

Even the woodpecker owes his
success to the fact that--he uses
his head and keeps on pecking
away until he finishes the Job he
starts. Coleman Cox.

from one of the big cit-

ies watched a farmer boy sitting
on the creek bank and fishing.

"Your time must not be very
valuable to you young fellow," he
remarked. been watching you
for three hours and you barest
had a single bite."

"WeU. stranger." rejoined the
lad, "my may not worth
much to me, but I waste
three hours of It watching another
guy fishing when he

101 If evil be said of thee, and
be true, correct thyself; It be
lie, laugh at --Epictttta

seen aisatier, were snould bo
fair project awaiting cotton grow-
er at the end of the season

oll

kiz
would In

proximatecost of la,nd preparation, remainder of autumn have
three plantings, dusting or spray-- a bearing on the eventual yield,

at least four times, plowing An Ideal fall could Increase the

three times, knifing once hoe-- figures, since a good "top crop" is

th
on
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an

on

an

Some farmers In the plant-
ed many others
only twice, while some poisoned

Consequently. Howard
Vr?".Zl

pparenuyaverages

county
times,

shaping up throughou--. the county.

however,
few farmers until

"made."
Multiple resulted In

for Insects six and a few" crop at the outset, which means
only two or three times. Virtually that the harvest will be delayed,

farmers in tho county poisoned Once underway, however, It should
icuii once, themhand legumes mates on yield per"ere Mch

,wlft,y'
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1949 when the count produced and one Insect control ODoralion.
nearly70.000 bales on m.000 acres they could havn .ivnl nlw,t ss rvr

per 000
the

.

An early froit would cut short
tho

count on it
they sec it

planting
times

all
anaarc

be

their toll, but left some for the
grower.

Loan
Sept 21 HI V

loan of $95,000 to thc Kimble Elcc--
The Investment In thi 1950 crop acre, or an aggregate of some tr'c Cooperative.Junction, was an--

JiDom $440
acre. That take ap

will

ing
and

five

late
and

late

proved yesterday by the Rural
Weather conditions through thc Electrification

FARMING
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I

development

Kimble Okayed
WASHINGTON,

Administration

BUSINESS
w

&0tit

It's our job to help make farm work easier and betterpaying. That
meansdoing a lot more than just selling tractors and implements: it means
thatwe must-mak- e farming-oo-r business,too. "" ""

That's why we like to spendas muchof our time aswe can out visiting
our farmer friends. That'show wo learn why and how onefarm is different
from another . . . andseehow the many different problemscan be licked.

If we haven't been aroundto too you lately, we're hoping to do it soon.
We'd like to get betteracquainted. . . both with you and your farm. Tho

betterwe know you, the betterwe'll be ableto serveyou.

Meanwhile, next time you're in town, drop in and seeus. Lots of folks

do. You'll be welcome.

Big Spring Tractor Co.

ijjBUsUul,
Lenten Highway Big Spring



SudanGrass
County ExpectedTo Harvest

A Good Yield; Rain Helps

Abundant rainfall this year ha
resulted In fantastic success for
Sudan growers In Howard county.

Sudan grass Is .in annual of the
orghum family that has attracted

virtually all fanners and ranchers
of this area,yet none of them te

more than small piots of land
to It.

Planting of Surtin haj been
widespreadIn Howard county for
several years wld spread as fars number of farms Is concerned.
However, the averageSudan patch
probably consists of something be-
tween five and 25 jcrcs, and tomefarmers, plant two or three patches
each year.

Most farmers plant It year afteryear, with the Idea thai profits wUl
result If a good season Jrvelops,
while only smull portions or their
respectivefarms will be wailtd if
the Sudan withers and dies fro--
drouth.

The benefits are multiple. Live-
stock thrives on It while graz-
ing, the crop protects the sail andit makes excellent hay If cut In
the "boot" stage.

For grazing, agricultural author-
ities will tell yau that it hn few
equals, and that goes for both beef
and dairy animals. Ptdan Is rich
In vitamin A, boasts a high pro-
tein content nn.1 It givei cattle an
appetite while they gorge them-
selves.

This has been a "hit" year for
Sudan In Howirl county.

In fact, unusually rapid growth
has presented the only problem

PowerUse
Up For Cap
Rock Co-O- p

Power consumption Increased
substantially for the Cap Ilock
Electric cooperative durin" Au-
gust

Operating statistics showed that
the gain was about 30.000 KWH
for the system.

Eight miles of lines were added
but these accounted for only four
customers. Awaiting clarification
In view of the war situation is the
"S" project which would touch
parts, of Glasscock, Midland and

-l- teagailCOUhtlei. "nEJCloan approv-
al has been granted, but the full
380 miles authorized will not be
utilized. More likely Is a project
of 125 miles. The remainder is de-
pendent upon a negotiated rate suf-
ficient to Justify the extensions.

Here are operatingstatistics for
the past three months:

Respective figures for June,
July, and Aug. are:

Miles 1,131; 1,142; 1,150.
Members, 2.185; 2,212; 2,216.
Memb. Per MJ, 133; 1J0; 192.
Avg. KWH, 125; 129; 143.
Avg. Dill, 5 52; 5 60; 5.95
Mln. Bills, 381; 429; 359.
KWH purchased, 347,670; 370.-83- 0;

396,443.
KWH Sold, 273,634. 236,569;

Gold Star
Awards Due
In November

Gold Star Awards to the out-
standing 4--H club girl mod boy la
Howard County will be made dur-
ing National 4-- Winner Achieve-
ment Week during the month-o-f
November. These are awards g'v-e-n

by the Extension Service eachyear. Winners of the awardi are
Judged on the basis of Jiolr re-
cords for theprecedingyear There
Is no age limit and qualifications
include (1) good memberof a
club, (2) generalachievement, U
good demonstrationand (4) must
not have won the award previous-
ly.

The board" of judges consists of
the chairmanof the education com-
mittee of the 1ID council and two
4--H club members who are Dot
candidatesfor the award.

4 ! frahaiata.M

where farmers have attemptedgrazing management for theirSudan patches. Young, tendergrowth offers more protein than
mature steins, but in many cas-
es this year, cattle have been
unable to keep abreast of thegrowth.

Some have kept as many as
three or more animals per aere
nibbling away at their luxuriant
Sudan with practically no visible
results.Others have cut hay with-
out disturbing their grazing pio.grams, and ll there Is more than
enough to go around.

Consequently. It U possible that
a good yield of Sudan sod aIII bo
harvestedin the county this year.
Such a harves could be made,
County Agent Durward Lew'ei
suggests, and still allow enough
time for another grazing crop to
appear before frost.

Meanwhile, farmers use various
methods to eliminate the older,
tougher, stemsand make room for
new succulent growth. Some of
them even destroy the old stems
with stalk cutters,which leaves an
ideal litter on the ground for mil
conservation.

Rapid growth problems are not
common in this area,but they are
thoroughly enjoyed by most farm- -

H--
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GOOD CRAZING A couple of milk cows and several yearlings munch busily on a small sweet
sudan patch on the P. E. Riddle farm eight miles northeastof Big Spring. 'The seven head are barely
able to keep the small patch down. The shocks dimly dltcernable in the background represents sudan
harvested for itr.-- i when the crop got clear away from the cattle. Riddle fenced off one corner shown
above. (Culver Photo)
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Ranchwear From Prager's

for the entire family

WESTERN HATS
In your favorite' color . . . With all popular brim sizes from 2" to 4".
Styledby Barsolino, Resistol, andCaxton.

From $5.95

WESTERN PANTS
Authenicly styled in wool, rayon or blends, by Levi Strouss, H-- C and
Painted Desert

WESTERN SHIRTS
Form fitted, pearl snapped,and voiced. Bv Tem-Te-x. Levi Stroussand

COWBOY BOOTS
Bench madeHand lasted by Nocona, Leddy and Mercers

WE HAVE JUST OUR FIRST OF LADIES
RIDING PANTS.

205 MAIN

USE OUR PLAN
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From $6.95

From $3.95

From $14.95
RECEIVED SHIPMENT
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HARVEST AY HAND Scores upon scorts of rlgt basically like this on will be gobbling their wy
down rowi and around contour Unas of feed, fields of thU area toon. Already combines are at work
on a harvest that promises to break alt records.Yislds of combine mllo arn running from 880 to as
much as a ton per acre. This combine was at work In a field near the Luther gin. (Culver Photo)

Plants Rye, Vetch
For A Cover Crop

Alton Denton has 20 acre sowed
to abtuzzi rye and batry vetch on
Mrs. W S. Miller's farm east of
Midway. The rye Is coming up
Denton said. Denton planted the
rye and vctcjv for winter cover
crop and suit Improvement.

James I. Kason sowed 8 acrrs
to clover and vetch as a tall and
winter cover crop on bis farm in
the Midway group. The clover will
be a nurse crop for the vetch. In
addition to offering a protective
cover, the legumes will improve the
soil by adding nitrogen. Production
sf nitrogen was Injured by Inoculat-
ing the seed Theseed was towed
by band and plowed In with a'
disc plow

Last week Charlie Robinson com-
pleted a conservation plan for his
farm In the Midway group based
upon the needs of the land to con-

trol blowing and washing and to
Improve the soil. He beganapply-
ing his farm plan by planting S

acres to alfalfa and 2 acre to rye
for a cover and aoil Improvement
crop and to provldo grating.

Kirk Pitts, who also completed
taU plan last week, aowed rye, and
vetch and 5 acresof alfalfa for a
cover crop and soil improvement
as a pait of his coordinated aoil
and waterconservation programon
bis farm westol Ackerly( in co-

operation with the Martin-Howar- d

Soil Conscrva.UpnDistrict.

ssssssKsVnA 1

'i

The last four or five years I
have noticed what a good Job rye
has been doing to control sandy
land farms,-- states Vf. II. Wlke.

Wise plans to plant 30 acresof rye

and vetch on bis farm east of

Center Point as a winter cover to
bold down the blow sand. Blue
panic will be planted in the rye
cover next spring. He will also
have several acresof winter peas.
The vetch and pea seed will be
Inoculated.

Leland Wallace has seeded 10
acresto rye andDixie Wonder peas
on his place In the It Bar group
He Inoculated the peas and mixed
them with the rye before seeding
them with a drill at the rate of
10 lbs of peas to 20 lbs. of rye.
The cover and soil Improving crop
will also furnish grazing.

Karnest CI anion plans to rework
terraces on his farm In the East
Vealmoor group this fall and win-

ter. Clanton will build up his ter-
races, with a whirlwind tcrracer to
add to the basewidth and height.
Broad baseterraces are easier to
work and extra height will aid In
holding more water and protect
the terraces from drainage from
heavy rains.

J. C. AUred states that terraces
on farm near Knott
are doing a good Job holding water
out of an old like bed.

Deqrborn Safety Sells
DEARBORN'S

and you'll find that we

have a complete stock of

Dearborn Heaters

For

Butane or

Natural Gas

Dearborn features

Safe To Touch
Safe Around Children

Safe In The Home

Safo To Light

GetYour Heater Now!
Be Ready For Winter!

S. M. Smith Butane Co.
LAMESA HWY. PHONE 2032
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In Dodge "Job-Rattd- T

trucks, front ailea have
been moved back, and
engines moved forward.
There'smore load on the
front axle, You get much
better weight distribu-
tion

SAFII T PIIATI
New "pilot-house-" cabs
provide minimum virion
for aafe driving. Wind,
shields and windows are'
higher and wider. New
rearquarter-window- s add .
still more to vision and
safety.

lASHt TO sURBll
Wide front axle tread,
plus a new type of cross-steerin-g,

permit a full
37 turning angle, etthei
to left or right. Shorter
wheelbase lengths also
add to easeof handling.

DODGE

101 Gregg

MR. FARMER and RANCHER
TO REMIND YOU

COTTON IS UP IN PRICE

IEEF IS UP IN PRICE---AL- L

FOODS ARE UP IN PRICE....
YES

CARS ARE UP IN PRICE

BUT
MATERIALS ARE SHORT

BUY NOW
CARS AS OTHER COMMODITIES

ARE GOING UP!

Lone StarChevrolet
214 East 3rd. Big Spring Phong

How to besure
you havethe right truck for your job

Dodge "Job-Rattc-T' trucks take the
rue work out of truck buying.

Every unit from engine to rear axle
ia carefully engineeredfor the job to
be done.

Tim meanslonger life, lower operating
coataand day-to-da- y dependability.
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JONES MOTOR CO.
DODGE "Job-Rated-" TRUCKS PLYMOUTH

Phone 555
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CHECKING COVER How important cover t to preventing
erosion andpromoting absorption It proven in these tests. Above, A.
j. joroen, ittt, worn unit leader for the Soil Conservation Service

n Big Spring, and Ben Osborne make a count on a point of quadrant
in Martin COUntV. This furnlthx a lt.nd.rd ind irrunU rntint
on density and characterof cover. Lower left Jordan takes a tore
to classify toll. Lower right, the "rain" applicator is rigged for
acuon. ii simulates rain and any desired rate, arid gauges soil de-
tachmentand runoff. .,
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Good Cover Vital To Soil
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For the

Farmer or Rancher
Who Wants The Best

In

New Tractors
Re-Conditio-

ned Tractors
John DeereTractors
John DeereTractor Parts
John DeereService

FEATURING
JOHN DEERE

FactoryTrained Mechanics

Taylor ImplementCo.
Qualify Farm Equipment

401 E. 2nd St. Phone 1111

ConservationGroup Proves
Absorptive PowerOf Soil

Cover is the fac-
tor in governing the absorptive
power and tenacity ot soil.

Evaluations ot Tango cover In
the Martin-Howa-rd Soil Conserva-
tion district so definitely pointed
up this fact that a maxim might
be drawn:

Half the grass Is for your toll,
The other half is tor your soil.

This conclusion Is not the pro-
duct of lmmaglnatlon. Ben Osborn,
San Angelo. working under di-
rection of C. J. Whitfield at the
Amarillo experiment station,
brought the "mobile raindrop ap-
plicator" here the last ot May. This
Is a technical name for a mechan-
ical rainmaker.

With A. T. Jordan.JessF. Blair
and E. J. Hughes ot the SCS. Os-
born made tests on 23 plots of
upland sandy loam range. The ap-
paratus stopped at places on the
ranchesof Gordon Stone, Edmond
and Jim Tom, southeastof Stan-
ton: O. H. McAllster. 10 miles east
ot Midland; George Damron north-
westof Midland; the Leroy Echols'
Arboiltos ranch southeast of Mid-
land, and the Dr. Campbell ranch
northwest of Tarzan.

In a nutshell, this Is what they
found over and over: Ranges car-
rying good cover were more than
three times as effective In curb-
ing soil detachmentby raindrops
than that with poor cover. Good
cover also resultedIn holding three
and a half times as much moisture
as poor cover.

When a raindrop strikes the soil
surface, the energy thus expended
manages to dislodge tiny soil par-
ticles. The detached particles do
two things they float away or
they seal over the soil surface so

for

119 East 2nd

that It can't soak in much mois-

ture. The rancher thus loses some
ot his soil and much of his pre-

cious water.
flow do they know thte? Well,

the rain applicator proves It con-
clusively and offers a means of
measurementA tall canvas cyl-

inder, like a circular shower cur-
tain, not only holds the man-mad- e

raindropswithin the test area,but
it also provides a means of meas-
uring the amount of soil splashed.
The SCS can even ascertain the
relative damage resulting from
dashing rains by governing the
rate of fall in the applicator.

The degreeand grade of cover
was measured accurately, too, in
order to provide uniformity to
tests.

Here are some of tho facts de-
veloped: A six inch rain on bnre
soil would result In 96.015 pounds
of soil being dislodged per acre.
Even poor range cover makes a
revolutionary reduction In erosion,
for with 500 pounds of litter per
acre, the soil detachment Is cut
to 16,000 pounds Fair range, with
1,000 pounds of cover cuts the
soil disiodgement pel acre to 8.000
pounds. Good range with 2.000
pounds ot cover per acre cuts tho
detachment to 4 000 pounds of soil

An analysis of soil showed that
cover was related clearly to or-
ganic content a factor which pluys
a big role In the soaking power
of soil. Bare soil had only .77 or-
ganic matter whereas that under
good cover had 1.31 per cent.

With dislodged soli particles
plugging the surface of bare soil.
It absorbed little moisture. The
SCS men knew this because they
captured and measured the run

It's
Ward's Boot And Saddle Shop

Better Hand-Mad-e Boots
(Your Own Personal Design)

Crocket's and Kelly's Bits
and Spurs
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off (and Its soil In suspension).
Soil with poor cover lost 70 per
cent of the rain that fell on It
That which had good cover held
74 per cent

One place with 8.000 pounds of
side oats and othergrass litter per
acre lost only five per cent of thp
rain applied.

How does cover do Its Job'' It's
tho great buffer. Force of the rain
is broken by the grass and litter.
It then trickles down Into relative-
ly undisturbed soil, with Its or-
ganic capillaries, and soaks quick-
ly and deeply.

The moral ot this study Is clean
flange improvement might well bs
undertaken extensively and se-

riously. This makes double-barrele- d

senso because the more ef-

fective cover on tho range, the
greater tho amount of food It
produces.

For instance, good tn excellent
condition of range produces from
three to four times as much graz-
ing in pounds of grass per acre
than does poor cover More pounds
of feed mean more pounds of beef
or mutton or wool per acre And
these mean more dollars in the
ranchers'pocket.

There's no hokus pokus or short
cut Management does the trick.
One practice is to leave about half
of tho grass each year, as pro-
tective cover. Another is to defer
pasturesto give choice grasses a
chanco to make seed and spread.
Another is to control brush and
other plants which will heedlessly
consume moisture. And so It goes
with gulley control, rcscedlngand
other Items. It all adds up to treat-
ing soil with the same respect
you'd expect for yourself.
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Expert Shoe Repair
Sterling Silver Buckles
and Trophy Buckles
Mocassins and aHnd-Toole- d

Sandals
Strapwork-Mad- e and
Repaired.
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Ward's Boot and Saddle Shop
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IMMEDIATE

DELIVERY!
HURIY IN! NEW SHIPMENT OF FULL-FEATUR- ED

A SUPREME M-W- 's! OWN THIS 7 CIL FT. MW WITH

jFULUWIDTH FREEZER AND ALL OUR FINEST

icytdAc mow at xyaphc vanm ppirn

FULL 35 LB. CAPACITY FREEZER I

Why pay $20 more? Ward finest 7 cu. ft. M-- W b packed with

convenience features extras that helpyou freeze moreice, store
more frozen foods,keep more fruits and vegetables crispy-fres- h,

provide more' shelving flexibility, ALL for the lowest price of many
refrigerators of comparable fine quality I Come in today for a
Tree demonstration enjoy the best now without waiting I

9 CU. FT. M-- W

FULL 50 LB. CAPACITY FREEZER!
AH the fine features of the above in large-famil-y size,at just a
few dollars morel Full-wid- th freezer holds 40 lbs. frozen foods
...80 ice cutyesl Has 18-- 5 sq. ft. of shelf area. Twin sliding
Food Freshenershold 19 qts. vegetablesand fruits I Sametriple-pla- te

chrome shelves, porcelained interior as above.

24495

OFFERSSAME SUPREME FEATURES

27995


